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JOURNAL

OF
WILLIAM R. NATCHER
MEMBER OF CONGRESS
2ND DISTRICT OF 1IEN'l:OCKY

VOIllME VI

This past week 'the only farm bill that
bad a. chance to pass was defea.-r.e\l. ;lll<~er GUfmc=i=
of: RuJ.es. Chelf, :?erk.i.n5, Wa.-t.t.s and. I v"Oted to
suspend the Rules and pass the Dill. GregorI' *,,&s,
absent and Mr. Spence is in the hospi-ta.1.. ~e tvo

Repil.blica.tl Members, Siler and Ro'bsion, VO"".,ed against
the bill.
President Eisenhower, 11m me, is tone
f)~

1<:1!1g sentences. Sometimes his are
grammatically very peculiar, to sa:, the l.ea.st.

'?i!!t1 ..

At

-the President's news co!!i'e~nce this week he
addressed himself to pension fUnds, bondS and
ins'UI'allCe matters and then stated: "Now, when he
. starts to make those saviDgs at 'the begjntl1ng of,
l.et IS sq, a. 30-year period of work, but every year
there is 1nf'lation, rega.rOless of his wages, he
cazmot set ba.l!k then out of his pension doll ars
that are better than at least the median dollar he w:Ul. get back the doll.a.rs at 'the end of his
1nf'le.t1one.ry" period; whereas, he was paying in his
doJ.la.rs a.t the median of that Whole process. In
other words, if:rou take the average of the dol l ars
he puts :Ln, they wUl be worth 15 years of infJ.ation
more than the ones he gets back."
Louie B. N'Imn of Glasgow, the brother of
Lee NImn in Senator Jobl"ton' 5 Office, announced for
Governor on the Republican ticket yeste~ in
Kentucky. lhe Re'p'1bl1ca.ns t.b.1.s year belle'Ve that
next year they will el.ect a. Republic::an Governor by
virtue of the spJ.it in the Democrati.c Party.
Today we take up in the Rou.se the Se..."l02arship bill 'oihicb. provides for 10,000 scholarships
per year over a. five year period for 't.'lose needy
stl.1dents We are Ull8.ble to obtain the necessary
education in the colleges throughO".xt the united
States. Scj.ence, of course, will 'be stressed. I

understand Brother Povrel.1.., :'rom

~a.rJ..e.m, ~w:....:!. "':te
v~~:.h w~:!:-;e

on .;......'1e floor Vlt-th :l.is "Olack sa.tin coa"':
'::~'.1:':~':'~2

.''3~'J,c. S~8y "::::,o~.lse:::"s ,?~").e. ~If_::]_

c~~e:: ~'1e ?owe]_~ .'~.en~nt

J:le reM.y

"\ih5wc!.l: _provides

~o

~a"t

no

school or state is eligible which segregates
the races. The DsttJ.e w5.J_J.. 'be on.
Por a
Pe:~"'k:tn.s

of months Representative

!l'-'!!l"ber

9.:J.d I

hay~ ;.t"t.-:-~'!'-••<·'~d

o~ A. ~! l ' wb~_c:" ~~

-+;G

~ec'Ure ~se.ge

5_n.~roo.1.1cea.

ca.J_l:tng -roX"
the cl"ea:tion of 13, ~cal research commission.
TI1:t.s
eomrn5.sRton wou:a investigate B,...?lc. "!or!!ll:!la~e
pla.'1.s
for______
e.dd1tio!"l..al
1J.se o:!' coal. Yesterday
..
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bill ar..d also P.epresente:tive Pe:t-kins

.-.",

"iJ~ ~s

reported out of the Rouse Comm..--t -t.. ~ u:n

Ii:~d~:i':1o:i.'"

and Insular Affairs. We may be able to suspend
the rules and pass this bill before the session
is aver.
August 9, 1958
Yesterday we passed a $900 million program
for college loans and other space-age education
aids after striking out a contraversial Federal
Scholarship plan. The Scholarship plan was knocke
out by a standing vote of' 109 to 78. About 1/2
of' the money authorized by the bill would go :for
loans to enable needy stUdents to attend college.
Although the chief aIm of' the bill is to bolster
science training, the loans would contain no
strings requiring recipients to stUdy such
courses. The bill also would provide $260 mill1.on
in grants for science -' l.a.ngua.ge and mathematics
equipment in public schools and junior colleges.
Another feature cone..ained in the bill makes
provis5.on for 5,500 graduate :fellowships; aid
~o colleges to exp-....nd. grad.'J.e.te "teacher train,;ng;
:runds f'or language institutes and l'!:Ilid.s.nce and
training programs ill the public schools. The
Rouse e..pp!"oved wi+·h litt.le G.ebe:t.e RTnendmen.ts
offered ':Jy Adam Clayton Powell barr:.ng ~.iscrimibecause of race, color, religion, sex or national
'.:'!":t_5::'~ •
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fee.t was e.ccolllPlished 'cy the atomic powered
S'J.b!P..e.rine, ~a\.lt~_1'Us, 1J'hich pes sed some ]+00 fee t
,_t~r3.,=,!" -t,hp ; rA a-t the pole at. 11:15 p.m. l a s t
Sunday. COII"IIl!!.Iltler W. R. Anderson. a 37 year old
Ter-!.TIe5:sea..~. "n.::r.: ::'v..._. " ....;o....~d!1 the ?J..:'!!.!'i;il'Us e.nd .....e
~s
:("lown to We.s':J.5.n<;ton to rece5.vl' 'rOl!l the Pres :r.dent
"the Legion of Mel"it.

During the hee.rings
Cc=:!t~~

Dr. Hugh
AavJ.sory

t>e:("O:rl'

the SeJ.ect

A:;t~cr~utiee ~ ~ee: ~l~t:ion.~
L. !)ryden, the Di~ctor of the Na.t:lona.l
Camu.,;"t;eE! for ~roIlIIUl,o.J.c!S, a,ppea.r-sd t.c.o.

en

much unconcerned to suit the Members of' our
COIIBIdttee in bis testimon;y concerning the future
in so far as outer space exploration is concerned,
and during the hearings a spirit 01: :resentment
seemed to btdld up against this man. My Cbai1"D'll!Ul,
John McCol'lll8ck of M>.ssachusetts the Ma.jor:i. t y
Leader of the House, on several occasions openly
criticized Dr. Dryden in the presence of the
COIllIIIittee Members. Since our CcIlm1ttee was
in right close touch with the White House a.1.1
during the hearings on the bill creating the
new NationaJ. Aeronautics and Space Administrat::lon,
the President was in a position to receive our

criticism concerning this man and his chances :t"or
appointment as the head of the new Space Admin::lstration. Only 1e.st week, e.t the t:lme the b i l l
11. R. 1.3619 came befO:rl' our Comittee f'or
consideration, Dr. Dryden in his testimony
again demonstrated a veri arrogant attitude_
T'.ois bill authol':.zes appropriatj.ons for construct:tc
and for other purposes. During the hearings I
as!red Dr. Dryden "the follcrw::!1"'Ig questions and his
answers are as follows:
UDra Dryden, as you kr:low, +:hP. bi.!_l be~o..,.p
ll~
at this time urov:i.des for an authorizaticn of"
SJ-!-; .. 8 !!1i2.2.iono: 9-"1c. :!~ ! reca.:!.2. y012~ t.es1:.i..morry a.. "'::
the time o~ t!le regular hear~'1gs, nat.urally ~y"OU,

='_:f~~e

e~

g~a.-t:

eO'Jn'S:t:>y.

n'}!"be:", of

ve~e T1.0-S

o~'he!" ~ople

satj.sfj.ec, w5:':,:h

~D.e

:T.!'!.

~h:f_~

ra +...e of

over $200 mi' lion plus the authorization provided
ror in the "bill now before us ~ in your npi.nj on
are we progressing at the proper rate at the

present ti'l'!le ~
"His answer: We are moving from no space
or a ver.; small space progra.m~ to ~
program of this lWlgIlitude. I think this is a
progI"at:l.

~J!~on~"l~

fil"!'f:. ~rt"!~;

"My next

~':1est!cn:

At the :present t1Joo are

you satisfied with our rate of progress.

"His answer: lie have not started, we have
not begun. 'llle only program going on now is on the
:rust tva charts shown you here."

In other words, Dr. Dryden just simply backed
up Md refused to eJlmIer questions he should have
anmrered. Mr. McConnack became very much incensed
and expressed hjmself accordingly. Mr. McDonough,
another Mi!mber of the Comittee addressed a
question to Dr. Dryden and my ChairDml, Mr.
McCol'lll8.ck said, "I wish you would explain that

instead

~

trying to laugh it off."

This morning's Washington Post carries a.
front page story to the effect that President
Eisenhower asJre(J. the Senate to approve T. Ke i th
Glennon as head of the new National Aeronautics
and Space Administration and further requested
the Sene.te to Tu;,'tr Hugh 1. Dryden as deputy
assis"Cant. G.lenno.'l, a 52-year old Republican is
president of the Cc....se Institute of Tec~.L.I.'lology in

Clevela.ncl, and from 1950 ':.0 1952 was a mem"!Jer of
the At()'l!'\~_c Energy Comm'ssion. ~den, a. 60 yef'lJ
old llemocrat has 'JElen director 0': t1:le Natior>..a.l
Adviso:ry Committee for AeronautIcs since 1949 ",-",1
c~5.e:' phys :"cis":. 0-:: t~ ~a+~j_ona],. Bureau of S+-...e.ndards
£"

~'"',...o

.......... A ... "

, n:'P

_,_/._,~.

"

...:)

-

last n~.g2t an e(litorial appea.red in the
Evening St~r wh:i.ch must have caused the editor
some em'be.rl"e.ss~nt. This edi ~oria.l states In.
part tha.t desp:tte reports t!:la~ a ~ew :!.nf].',..~n-:'ia.1members of the Rouse are opposed. to his appoint.-

ment, Dr.

:ff1J.g..~

L.

Dryden 15 expected -to

be

nominated soon by President Eisenhower to hea.d
Olll' new Aeronautics 8.Ild Space Agency.
The
edito:ria.l st.e.ted that this is. ~R. it should be and.
there is no doubt that the Senate will vote
O'!e!'!!!le '1IIi!1~Jy 111 f"vcrr of the conf'1rmation.
Several. hours before this editorial. appeared in
the E"·tcn!ng Star, ~·rc~ bed C~ "rom the President
that Dryden 'Would not be the man.
Scmetimes a IlIUI in politics is hUl't severeJ.;y
This action is not
neant to bring about such a result, but automati=1ly brings on severe criticism. On the
front page of the Washington papers yesterday
appeared ... story that Attorney General Rogers'
daughter bad registered as a Democrat in Ml.ryland.
by ... Member of his family.

August

11, 1958

Every effort is being made to adjourn
on Saturday

or

this week.

The Whip Notice that

I received on Saturday shows 27 bills up for
action toOay. Eleven of the bi:lls perta1ll to the
District of Columbia, and sixteen of the bills are
'U!lder su,spension of the Rules. in a.ddition to
the bills under Suspension today we wtll take
up the Distressed Area lffre~opment Prog1'om Bill
renewal or Housir..g and Urban c....-n::r..L.~i ties; a.."!0.
mineral s'taolization produc"tion b.tlJ_ bef'OTe this
or,,~ek is aver.
D!'. Ce.~~_ t."'mg, one of our noted :psychoanalysts, ~f:'re~. ~~e oO",4ec:'i.ve rea.:'-:t -t:.y of fly:i..ng
saucers last week. I~ seems that Dr. Jung was
:m:'s~uoted, '::Iec8.:.lGe w::-m.~ be !"ea.:'-2.y sa:.c 'to~s ~~:.
i'~_Y~Xlg 8o.'Jce~~ a!"<:! s~::::p:.:.y ~sY(,'::O~_0~~ ~~~_
.."..~.~......",-,:,

·?,"":'"t"'e~.~ ..... c::'~ :,:,:''':~:-!. ~.~. -:,~_:'Ie'3

ynencr;:e:::a

0-"' ·}~.~.ve!'sa.':.

cr~.s :!.s •
T~e M":,lJte o~ S'·;.c:i Y:"s :..o~s
:'2 S::E"'4.~.:€~C:.
-:~.e ::_:na.g~_~-::ye c:·.:::~::·e:-!.-:. 0."'"' "1e':""_ ~ 5 '_'L·_.,·!i!..~.

:'y

Muc:J. bas "been sald a.oout our i' ore:.gn
po].:tcy :'tn so far as tbe V...iddJ..e F.e.s4; is concerned ..
It seems to !De' toot we mu,st -:.a....1te a gocxl lU0k a.t
the .American position :.n ,,;he ::.?.io.c.le :sast. ¥To? Bi.J.S'

have a policy that. is c.irec~ and posi.:tive and
easily unde:rstooo at home and a.broad.. Th:is polic;

l1!Ust represent something more dynamic than Illere
opposition to Ccsnmunlst su1:Jversion and something
more +,1'.a...." a lenging for concl5J:-·:tons of" the past.
Even though our interest in the Middle East
is in ~ !!~n"''' irmctive we must not allow it
to become a Russian Province f'alling 1.Ulder
Conilrunist contrel, .f;h""'re~', ('.e:nyitl.g ~~tern
Europe access to its oil resources.
We must
begin :l.Jllllediately a diplanatic and econan:l.c
offensive of' our own based on a long range
and cons:istent policy f'or the Middle East.
The trip of the Nautilus under tlle ice at
the North Pole will bring us more lmowledge
from the standpoint of' Military Def'ense and
Development of' new Intel'!lationa.l Trade routes.
The Horizons of achievement continue to expand
and new :frontiers by acccmplishm!!nt can be
f:lJted. We should rea.l.ize that we are living
in an age of' _zing even explosive expansion.
We cannot stand still and we should not go back.

For the past :few months the Soviet Union
has ste:pJ;led up its propaganda. in latin America.
While 1.ts pr1.~ interests remain in the Middle
Fast, Asia. and Mrica. it is stepp~ng up its
ca.mpa.1gn to win f'r1ends and influence people

in Central.

8J,-.td,

South A.Inerica.

The CQ"''''~ttee of" t~ Internationa...l Geophysical Year :..as"t ,reek in Moscow !"orma..1ly
approveC-. a Sovte"t Plan to extend the grea-t
scient:Lfic research program ~o'X a..?:lot!le!'" yeaT.
This wilJ_ carry the program "through the year of'
].959. At, "':.he Commit-l-..eets c]_cs~.ng sess::'on, IJ.:rnf!·r~_c6.n

Sc=-cn-:':'G-:'r. ....·cicec.

yp.J....,
0! .1rrlC'..tledge

':l-?,"rf?' "":'.C'~,

.~.~~~c.

~g!'e~

"':0 l?,

~:!"O!!1 t~e}_:r

':he.~

~,_,:_~_ ~,T"!_«.

l'oc.ke-:'

a!1c.

"':.:"1e S,).ss ~ ;;:;.n::;
f''':'T"?;}.e-:'e

ea!""':.!:

s~1a!"5_:':1.,~

se~-:.e':_~_::'-:,~

Yes"te...o.ay a Committee wa.s selected to
over w-}_.t:h him

t~e

pros!,€cts 'f: or ob"ta...i.ni..'1g

!"'JJ.es f'or certain bills that a:re now compl.etely
stJ'!!!.:ted. tn +...hc RuJ..es COIllm.~~tee.
! was seJ..ectee.
to discuss with the 3pea1{e:r the Distressed Area
'Bill a.t"'~ tll~ T.V .A. Bill.. In C!'..!!" ~O!!!e~at·io!!.
with the Spea..1{er we l:'e<)"ived :tnf'cmnation to the
effect -that the Ci-..w.:r7.warl of t.he R-w.le:6 CCUiiirl.. ttae,
Mr. Smith, would just go heme and spend the
balance of this week thereby placing the Committe,
in the position where it wou1.d not meet and
certa.:tnJ..y withOt1t the Chairman no rules voul.d be
voted out. The Speaker was very frank w:ith us
about the arbitrary attitude Mr.Sm:ith has
assumed, since H.R. 3 passed the House and
apparently has bogged do1m in the Senate. Of
course, you. couJ.d tell from the Speaker's conversation that in a number of' instances he believed that since it was so ate in the session
a number of the pending controversial bills
should autcmatieally die. He informed us that
Members were tired and vanted to go home and
that very few contI'O'VersiaJ. bills would be calJ.ed
up after this week. He hinted that adjournment
woul.d take place sometime between Wednesday,
August 20 a.nd Saturday, August 23. Very little
encOIU'agement was given tha.t rules would be
issued for a number of the bills which were
discussed by the Committee.

Pr-:>1oa101y +.h,. most intensive fi!<ht on at
the present time in either the !'.ouse or the
~ena;te :pert.ains to the Railroad Retirement
':ncrease '35.1J.. ?:":lis oill was reported out of
the Cornmi t-'Gee yeG-terday!.n

-t...~c

Senu"';e

"'~C

the

House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com~.e::cc

w:':'::_ vo'te -':...'!e 1;):"l2. "x: 4;ocE,Y.
s?3.c. \fT. .S!:n_-t. t.11

~::''J:1 "',.J"~.o;':. -s~e S.~ea:~e!'

<.TUC.g~_~c;
2'~nc1.

"'::.1:le

on -:'he

:f~oor.

Mr. Smith suddenly appeared on the Floor
of" the House today notw1thstancl:1ng t.he :fact that
he was supposed to be at home in Virginia and
reported the ~Jle on t..l:le Distressed A..~a B:i 11 •
Under the Rules of the House Mr. Smith now
has seven days in which to call up the Rule and
since J...eg:tsJ.ati\"e d.a.y'S a...-e the O'"~ ~YS that
can be counted this simply means that the
liT"Oa
'Ai" vi"
Q-t"",1v
_. . . . . ,.. _..,--- -_
. - -""- ---r_

.....-t ... + __ C'!'!'o_A

D'r'\

Q'"

A"""",,
_.,-

+'" +"".a
.... -

__

adjournment wire.

All told there are some twenty bills that
probably should be acted upon before we adjOlU"n.
I (lei'mite:Ly am of the opinion that either the
Kenne~-Ives or some s:!.milar bill should be
passed on before we go home and the same appl:tes
to a. Farm B:U1. TIro weeks ago the Farm Bill
that passed the Senate was refused in the Hause
under SUspension of RuJ.es. under this bill
price supports 1IOUld be flexible beginning at
65% over a three yee:r period and going up a.s
high a.s 90'/0. At the present time we are
opera.ting Under a flexible price support program
of 75% to 9O'f,. &!crete:ry Benson and the Pre s ident are very much concerned over the fact that
no Agriculture Bill appee:rs to have a chance at
this point. This is the first ti'!le that t..lJ.e
COIlll!!i ttee on Agri(1)lt1LT'€ in the HOllse haa
UIl.a,.i.J.i.mousJ..:;' reporteo. out 3. oill thin yea: and as
stated above the bill failed under Suspension oX'
Rules. The House bill varied a little from the
Senate b:U.J.. 01lt indorporated enough of Secretary
Benson's program that it probaoly would have
been acce:9taole to the Pres:i.c.ent. Ano-ther b1."
':.hat s!loulc. :'.n rrr:;r 0:9101on be passed u:9on before
we ad': 0'lJ..'Ml is t.'le ~ou.sin.g 3::J.2. ':'1:'8 'b::'ll
passecL +..._he Q,eI1J3.':'.,e aue. is "Jefore ~1e Mes CO!!!Trr:t-t.+~e a.i;"':.er a severe tes"t befo!'e 1le Comm:i.t-t.ee
on 3a.nking 8Jlc. Currency In ~1.e ~()1lSe. E:er-e we
2ave au.:':'

-:;=

.'~.::-.c

~~_U."! t~~.~a'·8.(leeS ~~l~'_~Og::'~82i ;;'jlL~ '~~la,:....?O~~~_on

T~,:,'_'.~-:'•. :".,; ':,:.:~_ ::;:'40~~':?.--:. :~::~.~

:,')':2.:.... ~

-~':'_

The

lead.ers..~ip

on 01,l.r sic.c of

-:"'~e

ais!.e

be~ie\'"es

poli4;icaD.y we have establ~_shed
during :b::: SecOlKl Session o~ +...he
ana. -:;::-!a~ yr~ G110ul,~ ho:t(1. what we
no :'-1)..:. :..he::- cha."1<:es. To me ~his
has been t...~e best yea:r from ).."",'1c S+.,rule.po:tnt of
controversial legislation passed of' a.ll the
YBars I have been in Congress, but certainl.y
we will 0'= cri t.:tcj/~ed :,f we leave ~ere wi -:'hcrut
taking action on sane of the 'bills mentlone(J.
above. This cr1ticism will be justified and
personally I would much rather remain two
e.Q~_5.:ti.0!1a.!. 1-reeks than !1~V'l? to en thrnugh wi t.h
the fight that we will naturaJ.ly have some time
t.1-ta"t
~ fine record
c'5-:'!1. Congress
have Me.. --l;a...1ce

during the 86th Congress.
August lit, 1958
:Representative IIoward Smith of the House
Rules Conmi ttee was a much 1IIIIlted ~ at the

Capitol yesterday.

]Ie

vas conspicuously absent,

and bills such as the (Onibus lIousing Bill,
TVA Bill and others could not be considered
because the Rules camttee is not in session.
According to reports fl'aII Ml'. Smith's office, he
is down on his fam in Virg1nia.
Yesterday the House voted to cite Bernard
Cloldf'1ne :for contempt of Congress by a vote o:f
369 to 8.

The Senate yesterdsy slashed the Defense
Education Bill and f1n&lly passed it a:fter
some f'ourteen hours of debate. '!'he Se!'.e.t~
cbangf!tl the scho:tarship Pl'ovision :from the

5:1,000 a year grant to mrds of $250 per year.
The 'Orcnosed four .. veel'

c:,.hn'A~hin

n'ro.crnun

cut :rr~ 5:17.5 milliont;i5m1i;:io~~·~

schoJ..a.rshilS would go

';0

'W'BS

about 23,000 students

a year.
We rya",," n.nalJ.y !e~ched !I compromise on the
:farm b:\IJ~ a...~d by a,greerren~ 0:' ~~~e ]~eadersb.ip on
::-c~::;.

si~es ~

...

~ '"e \.~::.:: s:.:s~~c :~e '-"""_,,?S

.:...,."~r::I.y ~."'"'~

President Eisenhower yesterday spoke before
"t.he General Assembly of the Uniteo. Nations
offering a six point program to transform the
M:iddle EAst from a breeding ground 0:[ war to an
area of: peace and plenty. Immed:la te ly thereafta' ,
Soviet Foreign lI'.inister Oromyko spoke for 45
:m.:tnutes pointing out the prov:1sion of the United
Nations Charter which he lIBintained 'We violated
in sendiM troo'LlS to lebanon. and that the
economic aid prOgram for the- iU"ab World was some......... "' _ _ -..u1
... 1+"",,.,_'h +'hA +"".... __ _
-fee, .. _
~r-.,

_ ••

,.~

1f!Io-....- ,

- -.... ~

-

......... _JI!I"

--_.-

-----

shoul.d not be ignored.
On Sunday of this week :Representative
W:111:18111 E. McVey, Republ:1can of I11:lnois, died

of a heart attack. He served the Fourth
IJ..l.inois District f:or .!ight years.

Bltpre.sentati_ Mal Clayton Powell, fiery
spir:1tua11eader and Congress:1onaJ. Representative
under indictment of the United States Government
on charges of Income Tax Evas:1on. fought of:f the
wrath of Teumany lfa1l and s1ugged h:ls hard
f:lghting opponent to surrender. as he won the
Democratic nomination for Congress :In New York's
Primary yesterday.
Powell was unopposed for
the Republican nomination.
As adjournment day approaches, I
of the following poem entitled:

am rel!dnded

"Adjournment"

Wnen the session's last ro.L.L C8.L.L i.s '1;8.Ken.
And the l.ast "yeas" and nays" have been said.;
When the last objection is ruled on,
And the fiIl81 bill has been read;
We shall pack and, :faith. we shall need to.:
Files, records, reports, l:i..sts and notes,
Getting set to return to our districts
Ani3, renew Ollr seeking ~or votes ..
T":e s~\a..l1 ~TaVeJ_ pat.hs. ~rai:i.s a.nd. h:tgttways
,-....,.,~C> .... '!"r,n-'''"l..&....~.:., aY'lr ~,TQ"CI,,· Q~r
T"\'r.::I....!'"
-'...... -.-- . .-. ... , ..... _-,._-.' .......
-----_.--_...•
To !"ene~A 0!.d aC'q')a~_nta~·l('E'S .9.,..1"),0. -+:e:_=,_ -i:.hel'!'l.•
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We'll svel.ter in late summer sunlight,
Ir.!. eourt house arid factory and. field,
l'...n.d

ora.g on thE' C1"'O:PS and the fa..."rIDers
A...~. ponder the votes tn.a::' they'll yield.

We t 11 me.1'te speeches and listen +...0 t.roubles
From gray dawning 'til late in the night,
And the woes that we hear will convince us

That everyone's in a grave plight.
the ,,-crain Ylll enfeeble our vigor,
The stresses erode our utility.
The incessant demands Yill beset us
With I!L harrowing sense of futtHt.y.
But, at lAst, the recess will be over,
Then _ '11 take our departures from home,
To return vi th new zest to our duties
So blest under the Capitol's dome."
~"t

14y bef'ore yesterday Senator A. O. Stanley,
one of l\'entucky's great leaders, passed a_y hele
in Washington. Yesterday Speaker Rayburn
recognized De and I JIlIde a brief announcem"mt
of the death as follows:
Mr. Speaker, I rise to announce to the
Members of the House the d@ath on yesterday,
August 12, here in Washington, D. C. of a former
Member of this body, the Honorable Augustus Owsley
Stanley.
The death of Senator Stanley removes f'rom
this earth one of Kentucky's great statesmen, and
R. JIIU1 rP-rogni 2'.P-d thyt(m_ebout. the country as So
le~e:" ::=.nd. 0. =n. of public spirit..
Be va.:s a great
orator, and a kind, considerate msn. He was able,
sincere ,. industrious, a:.1d courteous, and his

death is a great loss to the Nation.

The record

established by this distinguished statesman will

remain a challenge to all.

Senator St8.Illey was born in Shelbyville,
Y..entuc::ty on Ml,y' 21 .. 1867.. He began the practice
o"£" l!!.? in ~lemi..'lgsburg, Kentucky n.nd cubcequently
7

practiced lay in Henderson, Kentucky, in the

p:t'"esent

Se<-~ond

Co.ngressional District.

Re was

o-:r the Rouse of' Representativt!>s
AnA se-'ed
1",,+41
........ -ch.,
, 01....,.;c:.
on ...u.,,..,..h
___ ~~ lL., ,__ Q')?
.-'''''-, -.-.......
_...
........ '1 ....... ~
J , --7
On December 7, 1925, he was elected Governor

eler+-pd

A. ~rnber

of Kentucky and served '.mtU May 18, 1919, when
~td.t9=d, 1"..... ii"".r.g been elec-bed ae a United
States Senator. He served as a Member of the
senate unt:l..l. March 3, 1925.

hi::

Senator Stanl.ey vas appointed to the International Joint CoIID1ssion on M!.y 9, 1930, and
on March 7, 1933, vas e1ected as Chairman of
the ConIIrlBsion. Be served in this capacity unt:!.l
his retirement on February 1, 1954.
Senator Stanl.ey 1eaves surviving b11a hiB
widow, his two sons, Augustus OWsley Stanley, Jr.,
Will.iam Stanley, and his gnmnchildren.
A1 though funeral arrangements have not been
completed, I am informed that he wtil be buried

in Frankf'ort, Kentucky. I extend to his rldov,
his children and grandchildren my deepest
sympathy in their bereavement.
Mr. Speaker. I ask unanimous consent that
all. Members lIBY have 3 legislative days to
extend their remarks in connection vi th the
death of Senator Stanley.

The Courier Journal certainly has jumped
on .Tnhn "Rno!Ctinn 1 6J-r~ !mil! Th""..!ston MJortcn in
the pa.st few days. The Courier in an editorial
Ca.~r be:!"cre ye~~rd.a;:r points out that Thruston
Morton's ':>roadside at the :oemo~rat~_ c !eaders~:'_p
for its i'ailure to admit He.waii to the Union 65
a state is simply claptrap, and the editorial
is a.s :'oJ.~,ows:
j

n~ Courier Jou:mal ahal'es Sem!."t.or Morton's
l"egret that the pre::;~nt Co~"'!~;s! havi!'l...g ~dtn.l tt~c
Ala.ska. t.o the tTnion. has not aJ.so adm:t t+.,ed B'avaij
1!owever, "'" can only deplore the pol 1 't1 cal needJe
work wtth which the Kentuckian tried. to embroidel

this subject at the week-end. Mfr Morton n05.s1J.;I
oC"'"i'l.air~ tl:.t the l)!:ccr:.t1c ~~r~h:tjjo via
Capitol !!:ill bad somehow betrayed !!a.l.'aii.

"Seeking an explanation for such claptrap,
in a d1spatch fpm our Washington
bureau : 'Morton 's broadside was understood to
have the blessing of the Administration.' This
can be interpreted as meaning that the Senator
vas simply performing a chore for the WIll te House.
We hope that privately be found the chore distaste
ful and 1 t is clear that the Wh1te House has one
reason for being ashamed of itself.

we found it

"The Democratic leadership in Congress has
been conspicuously generous and forbearing in
dealing with the Eisenhower Administration. This
is only good politics when an administration
faces .serious international crises whose risks
we all sbare--and especi!l.lly when an adm1nistra tion is as dangerously crippled as Mr.-. Eisenhower I s has been ever since the sanctimonious
Sherman Adams fell from glory.
''Even i f the motive of the Democrati c Con_
gressional leaders has not been strIctly ~lic
their course has been decent. They d..,... 'I"VP 1-",_
!!!UnIty from gratuitous partisan nagging. After
9011, st:!"e.!1ge a.s it !my ~~e!!.!, ~ actually have
had Republic!\Il Congresses in 'airly recent
:rears-'~the no"':.orious 2ct:t, elec'ted in 1946, and
the 83rd, elected with Mr. Eisenhower in 1952.
~~:'-I:,~er

o"!: of;:!1ese Conlj!"e-~ses a~t""..cd F..a.va!.:t_ ~o
~Vf?!'. ":.h,olJp:h tbe SO'll1.~. 07: ~he 'l~l~.P~J:'
the ga. te Wl':\~ ~1Jst as per~:iTJ.as5_ve t!1en a.s i. t i.s

th~ T}n~_o:n.
13. t

nIt is quit"e true that in 1947 8. Republicancontrolled !!Ol)B~ voted to admit Hawaii. But
oddly enoug..~. Mr. Morton, then a House member,
was among the TIey~.fbltca.."'!e Ycti!'..g !l.~:i.ns::tT.
admiss'on. Cert!l.i!'_ly, baying himself 'betrayed'
P..awai! once, he ought to allow the Democratic
leaders the s,,",,", Ill.ti tude now. The truth 1s,
of course, that neither of the Republican CongreSIJC$ ha.! a.n'j re:.1. !!n+..h'.!!!i~e!! fO!" ~i tting
Hawaii. Their gestures W!!l'e empty. Their only
genuine conce~ was for ~ping Al--:ta. cut.

"lie do not mean to reproach Mr. Morton for
baving changed his mind since 1947. On the
contrary, we applaud him for it. llut we earnestl:
wish he'd leave the hypocrisy entirely to
Shel'lllllIl Adams, the old _ster of that art."

August 15, 1958
My good friend, John McCo~ck, in setting
up the one and only Subcommittee of the Select

Col!IIIittee on Astronautics and Space Exploration,
instead of numbering this SUbcOllllli ttee Number I
or giving it some space designation, s1n!ply
called 1 t the Natcber SUbcol!lllittee. This vas
carried in the August 12 Congressional Record
under meetings for Wednesday, August 13th.
Bob Clark wrote an article for the Courier
Journal entitled "Not-toMr HI!8.da House Space
Unit," which is as follows:
Natch",l' F"Ads House Space Unit

Chosen Over Higber-Ranking
Collea.g'.les

"Kentucky Representat1ve William B. Natcher

has been nmned
~~e !!o'J.se.
t'The

chai~

3ov1~.ng

of a new subcommittee of

Green Demot=rat. hea.ds 3u1:Jcommi -t,tee

"The parent committee has held lengthy
Rouse near5.!'I..gs since spring on ATJ'lerice.' s role
and future In t'1e Rp""" Af!!'.

"Acting on the cOlllllittee's advj.ce--and that of'
a similar Senate committee--Congress bas created.
a new space-explol'8.tion agency with a budget
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who also heads the House COIIIIl1ttee, passed over
severaJ. cOlllllittee membe1'8 who outrank Natcher to
nsme h:!.m subcOllllli ttee chairman.
"Likewise, Bouse Speaker 8II1II Rayburn reached
toward the lowest-ranking members or the House
Appropriations CoDlDittee last spring to name
Natcher to the space comm1 ttee.
"Natcher 1s on three subCOllllli ttees of the
Appropriations Conmittee.
To Map Investigations
"Task of the new space SUbcommittee is to
decide what subjects need investigating by the
Whole committee before it goes out of existence
as II special conmittee next January.
"The special committee
a standing space committee
next session of Congress.
by the select committee by

will be replaced by
of the House at the
A report must be made
that tinll<>.

"Keith Gle!'l...!"...e.n, ~l"es.ident of Case Ir..stit.ute

of
to

~echnology and nominee of President Eisenhower
~ee.d ~he new space agenC"J, Wed..."lesday a.ppea.red

before Natcher's subcommittee in closed session. II

August 18, :"958
Disappointed but not discouraged is the
"Oos1 t10n 0:

t...~e

shot f"a il ed.

Air Force af't.p.1" "t·h,=,

fi~s"t mco~

':tile missile fi.red yesterday

:ploded a.:.."""ter oe!.n.g i...'1 "".be a:'r some

This is the first of a five s'1o'; se:o:-'.es.
next shot probably will be maO.e some t~..me
c.u.riDg the mirldle of September.
~nda.y WOP. t~~ 1.!p 'h~

the !!O'.!Se

E'X-

77 seconds.
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~y..LU'-.t

35 bil.ls under Suspension of Rules. A number
o"! t..~e~e billc O....~ higbly c.cntr'ovE'J:."slal anti in
m:r opinion wtll not pass under Suspension.
Bills such as the Housing Bill and the KennedyIves Labor Bill will experience considerable
difficulty.
During the past week the suppl.emental
appropriation bill for 1959 was up for passage
in the Senate. '!his bill passed the House
several. weeks ago and carries approximately
$3,500,000,000. Most of this money goes to
the AEC. Only scme 300-500 million dollars
is actua.1.J.y supplemental money. During the
general debate on this bill Senator Russell
of Georgia. offered an amen<lm.ent wherein no
part of the money provided for und.er t.he bill

coiJlC'. "be v.sed

-f;:>

!!la..."re a.T,/, :!.n,Yc;:;t:!.gs.tion as to

1~a"t conditions confront!ng this C01.l.."ltry
~us-:1:!:y S1.:,-~enc.e~ ~ C.3.C~ of" totaJ.. Wa.!".

would

It.

seems that the Rand COI'pO!'ation !las made s01lle sort
of stud,v for the De:oartment of Defen~e alO!!g
t.':tis line and one of "'11e Generals of the Arm..v
recen"tly re~irec" leaked :"'~i.s :L"li'ormat~.o~. ~en
ca.:_;~ec_ -:'0 "'i'lc I':':"€s:,.o.en~ 's a-':.ten:t:':.on ~e sa:'Jt
.J::,~1B/~

1J.!lc.e!' no c~~=C'U'?1s""A"1CeS vrO'~J!. !?1.oney "e "J.sec.

'f:0?:' G"J:C~ 8. ~"J..~ose 2ver\ ~~ou.~"), ~:j W8~S a.P:.?:'::"'O:,?:':":'2.-':.ec.

an :cea 1~....s !'ic..::cu1.ous.
was sa~~c. :oro a'1cl cor. C'once~~."'_~ -I:.~.:'_s ~g_r-t
CiJ':_e.:r s '..v:;.y ;~ID.(1_ '.lUO:2. a ?:'o:': ca~":. vo~e 0::1 -:'1.e'

anc.
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T15_s c.e')ate opened +..he door for Senator
J"oh..'1 Kert.nec-y w!!o :ts conctucting a rig..lJ.t sha...--o

campaign i'or President.

'lhe Senator pointed

out our lack insofar as guided

mi~~;i J_p.~

-9..!!tt

space exploration is concernec. and. stated that
,..re m'J.st rea...1..~4ze t..lo),at t.'1e nu.cJ_en.r deterrent race _
1960-1964 - wj_H in all 1:!.keUhooC. be we5_~'ltec.
very heavily against us. He sta+..e<l. that -!-):le
Soviet Un:i.on is ,,"'ell aware of' t...'1eir A.(l~ntage
anQ. that the Soviet' s will be able to use their
~A'U'DY\+ot7'lOl

-._~_.
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~,.·rn+'t"I"''''
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missile power will be the shield from behind
which -',.hey w:t11 opera.te. In closing his speech
Kennedy borrowed ChurchhUl's words wherein he
stated, "Come the, let us to the task, to the
battle and the toU - each to our own part,
each to
own station - ~et us SO f'orwe,rd
together in all parts of the land. There is
not a week, nor a ds:y, nor an hour to be ~ost."

=

It seems to me the.t we are moving right
slow in the UN today in the consideration of
the MLd.clJ.e East situation. I t is agreed that
peace should be made and kept in this troubled area
but it seems aDnost :1mposslble of agreement
as to how this can be done. The danger, of
course, in long-winded speeches and differences
of opinion "Which nOW' exist will simply mean
~i ttle

or no chance to carry out a constructive

program for humanity's sa..1te.
Former Governor A. O. Stanley was buried
in JTan1ct'ort this last wee 1<: M.O. o.1J.ri.'lg t.b.e
weelrend his body was placed in t.'le Rotunda of
+..he State Capitol. Only one other Kentuc;nan
has been acco!'o.eo. th~.s honor and. he W"'-" Senator
IT. S. C. 3~.ac::l:bu..~.

J).u-:.ng '!!1:Y ten. .U'e :L'1 Co!'...gress our r.-aj ori t.y
Leaile:r .. \.1J:'".

l\;TcCo:t""l.ac~..

8....n(l.

OUJ:" S~a~{e:,:".1

~,t..... Raybu:rn, ]:),ave workec. tose~Q.er cO!!l:r;>arat~_veJ.y
,,;rel.:t.
Of cou.:rse, e;t +.be presen-t. time Senator
-
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accmpl~.sb..11lents
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second. 3caoion of 'the 2'5-t..~ Congress "::'0 Senator

Johnson.

Agreements are made "between the

Speaker and the Majority Leader which apparently
are not kn.mn"by ~e ~~ or:" 7.-y :eader j.n the Rouse

and th.:!.s matter boUed over on 'Ulursdsy of this
-past week. The Republican Whip. Mr. Arends. of'
·D.J.:!.no:ts, asked permission to address the House
fo"!:' on.p rn-f n,,+.p. ". n ('trnp~ -to ol:lt.ain the p~gr:=.n:.
fran the Majority Leader, Mr. !1cCormack, fOr
the following da;y. Mr. McComack in a very
unhappy manner made the following statement:
"Mr'. Speaker, I am Very glad the

genUeman asked me the question because,
:in aJ.l frankness, I cannot tell the House

:h,

;~!!:e~r:~I~!ble J:to\:llry
8

Memb .. rs ;!hat the program might be for
tomOITOW'. I am in a. state of' mind where
Members come to me and ask me and i t ~ooks
as though I am withholding information
£'rom them. I am not. I am disgusted
w:i..til the position I am in where I ca:cnot
g:l ve the membership of the IIouse inf'ormat:i..on as to tcmorrow' s program. I woul.d
1:!.ke to know myself. I \Ulderstanil th.",;"
if' the CO!!l!!littee on Banking and Currency
w:t1.l submit to certain a1!lenCiments, the
,.",....,4'...-...... ,...p .'h". "_",""",",,,,.. __
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5.8 -:"~e best
:!_n!"01"'!1.8."t:t.on :.: ca.'! g:!:ve ";,,1e gentlen.a..n. We
w:f..J_:' I1!ee~ ~ooorrow 8.....l1c. :.! t.ne s7.~uat:to!':l.
bi].l..

~t

1.s suc~ ~~a~ t~e c~ai.!'!la!l o~ -:':'le ~J.2.es
COIlll1l:!.ttee w'.2J. seek recogn!.t.:I.on, the
0.::::s~::,!'essec.

a.rea.

~ons :~c.e:..~2.·!_::"'):)' ..

"J::::

w~::.~. CQr2C

up

A

~~_l.l

(;a2.leCl. u:;,

~.mcEt"

:]i).sy;.ensior.l. o£

-'~he

]i,J.:t0D ::-''2':;'.;ri .:.:>:'es -'-:;W,:,-~~.!.~.::0.S 07: t~p Vi)·~~.~_ne; i:!:!.. '~.:1J..'2"

3.ff:'T.!T..ta.t5_"-e ::or p8.s:::;agc
called u:9

:n

~'1i.G

D;;lQ

veI':! -::"cv

y:!rm"!"lcr cuccceo..

pension yesterday

~1.e

~.)l:t=ts

T)nc.cr SU3-

housing bill, Xenned.y-Ives

la.bor i.Ji-U and food stamp plan aJJ.. h:'-..gh.ly
con7..l"'C')\.1l:'!rs:'al :"a:!2..ec.. unc.e~ 3us:?e~G:"on.

In the adjournment rush a number of the
Members of the House just arbitrarily vote
"'e:",5.l1."+· p"""ry bn1 under Suspension. A numbeT
of good. bills will be defeated. this week and
bills such as H.J. Res. 686 providing for a
medaJ.. for ll&niral Rickover may pass.
August

21, 1958

The Senate and the Hou.se approved the
Report of' the Conference for the Public Works
Appropriation Bill for FY 1959 :yesterday.
Public Works projects for Kentucky for
F"t:

I.

1959 are as follows:
Constt-uction

$10,500,000

BarkJ.ey Dazn

Buckhorn Reservoir
Ca:tlettsbUl"g

Greenup locks and Dam.
Lock and Dam 41

........ -_......

"'-,.... _ " , ......,l T rv-."lro

~.~~--.-

-- --A",A T"I:!:Im

4,500,000
6h2,000

1l, ()()() , ()()()

6,000,000
li,OOO, 000

!:7ew 3.!.d. scma. :SOCks and D~il

"
rv"V". 1"\(""'\
"",vvv,V'-'V

Nol:'.n 3eservoir
~~ 'l!.ver "eservo1r

3,300,000

500,000

Pla."rl!ling
?is:'l-':!'2.-a ?eservo:':o. 2 32:'::'€'::l "?I? s,~~v.').!<.,....

.,:,n nnn

••. -.-",

v·.-'~_
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r"\Ar,
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:elI.

FJ.ooc. Control and. Dra!.!la.ge Projects
GJ.arks River

To be

Cypress Creek
!~7'D...Tl

comple~..ed

1950

wi t..~

FYI"

"

Cem!:) cree k

Little Sanity 11iver
and Tygarts Creek
Y..entucl~r P.i'\"er
Laurel River

3:1.0,000

"
7,200

a.. Lock and Dam 49 with $150,000 added
by the Senate deleted in Conference.
b. Lock and Dam 41 at Louisville.
$6,000,000 in the B1.1ilget and House, with
$6, 600, 000 in the Senate. Con:f.'eree s
reduced. to $6,000,000.

c. Nolin Reservoir - $500,000 for construction ad.cl.ed in the House and sustained
a.lJ.. the -wa:y.
d. Fishtrap Reservoir - :\140,000 a.d.dea.
in the House for plann.ing and sustainea.
ell the vra:y.

Everything ina.icates that we Will adjourn
tordght or toillorr1)w n.ight. So fat' -t.hl.s W'et:!k
every :L."!:PO~an:t ~t.!.l brou.ght up under SUSpension

of Ru.J.es "-as ::'as.leo.•
For -:"he :?as~ two CB.",ls we 18.C. l)!!Q.e!' consic.e2:"9."7....'1e :;:)ones~:'c ~·:::.ne~a::.s S~~::.:'za-:':"on 3ill
which 1?rovia.ed for a federa.l subsidy of o.omestic
co:?:?c:- 3-::'OTCC~ -:!:or enerGe:;,cy use 0...11.0. '~1Su.a:
~:"O:1

:9roa.uct~.on

of lead, zinc, :'2uorspar a.llc.

tunes-ten from domesti.c m.i!les. ~~~n bill._
aCC01Dl1g t.o ini'ol.'l1U::l.-l,lon ob~a:i.nec_ from our
J.1'!.v'Bs"t.:r.G8.t:.v'"i? S-t.a=I of: 'ilc COITll"',.itt.ee on
.t;,p:9rol)ri8/~;'ons, WOi.l:tC. eni:.ail au expenCiture
('o.f"\t'\ 000 0
"a Mve ye ar per .-~. . ou.
..
0 p"O
.. ..., me ,1,(',1'\
-P'.,-v,>J'VV,
ve~.:....
k.."'-"'ter several amendments were adopted. which
took out of the bill fluorspar and tungsten
+....'-1e 'J:':2 i', as c.e:'ea"ted on a "'I'"O,I~e by vot.p of
1.59 Yeas to 182 Nays. I '/Oted age.1nst tllls
bill. Ce:rtai.nly we are in no position a.t
this t:l.me to subsidize a few mines that are
in di:f:ficulty financially vit.h C(I'I,:t "'l!~. othe!"
minerals travelling the difficult roait.
1

Several conference reports were adopted
and today we take up before our Full Committee

the Inde]lendent Offices Appropriation B:UJ.. which
the President vetoed. I presume that the
$500,000,000 added to the bill for the Civil
Service Retirement Fund will be de1eted and
then the bill will be a.cceptable to the President.
The Senate will probably be in session aJ.J.
night today. The Po1:i_cy Camnittee authorized
al'Pro-val for some 103 bills wich, of cOtlrse,
will not be brought up 'but trading and trafficldng
dea.1s made all year 10ng are now being enforced.
The ndnerals bill which
defeated in the House
was a result of a deal. in the Senate for passage
of reeiJ'I'Ocal trade.

1m.

The Foreign Aid Appropriations BiU will
'be up i:l ~e Sel"..:lte to~j c.nc. it is a.ltogether
:!?o5s:tbJ..e 'cl1a'v \lIe Con.Lel'ees wi i i no"t agree
tomorrow ane_ ~1:le 1J ~-D_ cou!.c. :iee~ us he!'e until
:'1oni3zy.

~.~~ :10"',,: .~\!::?e,':l.:':S ~.~:8,~ "J'e '!(.~ 0.(;; Olli":1 -:'on:_G.:/:;, •
........'"';_::~s :-:2.:3 "x:c: ;j. -<S~-,":"', ~ (,.'13 ::;?sc;:'.,.)~ :_,...!.").c. -::-0 '-;''2 3.

Severa'!.. enys BeQ Grover :?ar;e, the car-l-...oonis"t
for t~e Lou::.ov:i..2..le Cour:te"t'-J"mlJ:'lJ..a~_ c5.. ed. SL1.or"t':4Y
a:.ter :'1:. s t.eat.1. whic1J. took :glace on. l\%~"t 5th
:: ~_n.ce~cc. :"n -:.he per:n.a.nent Record a tri.b1J+'p "t·o
-~1.:"s rJ.a.~.
v..'!-j
ie ,
__' ..

:n

:;odayls COlll"ier-t.Tourna.:t of

~{{-'>n·f.uc'!.nr
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"Grover Page's 1+0 Years". In :N.ne :9r~.nt
:L11lJllediately under the title an:geared. the s+.a.te!!lent: "Representati,re ~·l.:1'';'''m H. Nat.cher of' t.he
Second Kentuclly Congressional District has
inserted in the Cortg'l"'P~Ato!l~l Record. e. trib\:.~
which he :?Sid. to Grover Page after the death of'
"th~ ('O'I).r!'~!'-.J'"01j.;t'!'l..e..!. c.o........40...oo-.uist ~\lSt. :;t.h.
The
following is an excerpt."
Then follows a portion of rrr:r insertion.
That portion of' same is as follows:

It was on Novenber 8, 1908, lI() years after
the establishment of The Courler-Journa.l, that
Henry Watterson wrote:
Forty Y"ars of shine and shower have
passed over the good gray head of' the o1d
l.ady at the corner.
Thus the Courier-Journal became known as
l~ a.t the corner, and thus the words
of the great journalist quo-t,eo. aDo\~ re1!!ind me
of the forty years of sh!.ne that !las sed. over the
heac. of Grover Page clurL"rJ,g his e.ssoc:'a;!;ion wi t.11
t.'lis newspa-oer. For his career as an artist d:!.d
not go unnoti.Ced, but was recognized far and.
-w-ide. :.:Ie was Uevo-t:.ed. to. his work, and praise
a"'1c. a:pp!"ec:"a'tion Of its wrt..lJ. never failed to

the old

grati~ h~_"1.

~l~. P*e' s C8.J:'"':00~C "t."e::-e c.cscr.:i.!'~:tve of'
si tv.a-':ions a:-f'ec-t~_:'1.8 0:)):' s~a"'...e 9...'rJ.c. !lat~_on. ~cy
to}.o. t.l:1e :':'ul2. sto!'Y v:'a:nb~.c~J]_y ~:tnO. re.?J.:r_s-t:tc~,:t_]_y,
'ilJ.;.le, a-'::, .J..).le S~!j_!J.e -:'L"':!e. ~~e~r -,""!o:'("-':;r~"tY'ec. ~:i_s
;:',,),C"':.".C .'

, ,-,
..),-:"

as he pre se:rr:.ec. ":he" s:?o~\e -t.~:1ro')-&". h~. 6 ce.rtoO:lS
U.~US').o..:'~ cf'fect a.nc. \'iC~:'e nJ~Y'-:. m8.-r....f?C'. ~~,. t5.:"sreSyect f'OT the -'Grut.h.. Thoug.b ~ss~sgine 6- es:t
R.rl. . i,R+.-l.ro ~~1)5J_i-ty~ ~~. p~,~ ,,:;r~.o 0, =~,n ~::t-t~.::.o~-'.::

\,r:T:th

gu~J~e t.rho ga:Lned !17.S g~9;~es~
w"'lSeJ..f'::tsh ac-',:;s u: frienc.ship.

:O~J!asv.::e

He

f'rQ!!l

~tO\1e(t

chilo1'en

A.n(l. !J.eV"e!" ~:'~!"e~. of e:G~.X.!t.::lg to ~11er;1 ~ ::!_u a ~Tay

they cou:'-d unc.ersta.D.c,-,
ca:rtoon:ts-l:. rs trade ..

~'he ~ec!1...n~

q.ues 0-:: a

1U.~ :pride in t!1E! newl:lpaper for w.t1l.Ch he
worked and his devotion to his colle~"Ues could
never 'oe quesi:.ioneii. Surely it 'Im.S in ei v1.ng
that this great American received. By his words
and actions he has written a finer citation than
any that couJ.d be written for him.

August 30,

1.958

\

We adjourned sine die at 2:10 a.m. Sunday
morn:tne;, .A:u.c,"Ust 2!,th. With 'the usual songs 8..'1d
f'roD.ic'dng t1:le :.!embers closed out t1:le Second
Session of 7.he 85th Congress. To me this has
been a constructive sessi.on of Congress and one
to 'Je 1"'?JYl,e:rribe:t:'eo.•
-r have "'3his fJ..ajr x-eceived r:fj" 'V"O~::'ng record
and it a,zatn shows that! voted on every Eteasure
com:.ng "before "She liouse c:u.~.!'le the ~rese:n:':. sess~or

o~

-:,..l;.c :House and answered every quorum ca]~.
So
-:: a!' ~rw !'ecorc. ~1as 'been pe!'i'ect every yea.1" that I
!la1.T "been 8. ~·!e'!!!0e!".. Accor"c~ng -':0 :::r:r :t:nf"o:t'"!l:1at:'~on
:.: e1!'. -l;!l~ ~!1l:r !,1c~b~:- of' .I.":1e :~ouse or ~~e ,sP-:t1R.';"P
,vho has served 'fo!" !r'\1rr rnn~p("'.t~-:'t,l""? ~~a.:~s o:!:"
J_ory.ger -I:ha-!; ~;.:?s a :?e:-::"ec.l; vot~.!1.g Y'eC'o::-c.•
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It took me ~"9prox1mately one week to
compJ.ete ~ o1'1'ice work in washington, and. t;hen L
returnee. ::J.ome. Since my return, ~ !:lave s"';.a.:r-I.£<!.
my usuat travels +J-lu'O\lg.:.10ut t:"ie Dj.s-tr5.ct. Yesterday, I s:pent the nay in Allen COlmty anct T.!..Qe Q8~y
before j.n ECmonson County.

Tomonvw niP.h.t I SPeak before the Lions
Day banquet in Brownsville

_ ----- -- --

Club annuaJ. Ladies

-- ------..,

....

A.TVI
of",
--- ""'" !=&1'n~A"" .i"+.............1'\I'W't "" +:k~" V\fII.fII1f
.. _--. -T fltnlajlllr
----Lei tchi'ield at the Grayson County Church Day

}?rograJU. This :meeting will be a:tt.ena.ca. OJ'' sc'VCral.
thousand people and. J OM She!'l1lll.ll Cooper and I
will be the principal speakers.
I oompleted the Second Session of the 85th
Congress with my perfect voting record as far as
a.ttendance is ooncerned in ta<!t, and in addition
had a perfect record on all quorum calls. For
:t':1.ve conseout:1.ve years now I have never missed a.
roll caJ.l vote and according to rrry infomation I
am the only Member o:t' Congress who has served
four years or longer that has a perfect record.

The Republicans are really sick today.

For

years a.nd. years we have heard the slogan "So goes

Maine so goes the United states. " Yesterday, at
-the gener~ election, 1i!!ich oy t.h.e way is t.lJe
last general. election to oe held in Maine, a
Democrat '!\"9.S e~ected C-overnor. The present
Governor, a. Democrat, defeated Senator payne,
the Republican incumbent, and 11r! good friend
Frank M. Corrin, the only :Democrat in the nOUtie
from Maine :for a. great ma.'lY years succeeded in
w:5.nntng a secone. tel""!.
:=n a£.c5. -:':1KOn ~o Coff~.n, 'Sob T-~:J.:_e 'ho was
T"'-'..!l!"_:i..ng h5~s n.:...."'l~:h term on +.....~e 3e??ubJ.ican ticket
was ctef'e r.,+pc.•

out of "tlu--ce Eouse seats for ~',::a~.ne ~ we now
ha.ve two. The ot.."cr Senator from 7'I[a.Jne :ts
~..!al-·~cw:·e-t ,::r.'1.a.se 81li t..~, and t! she nac. been up :for
B'lec-t.~;'~on 'J;"2:'_S

hay}:-enec.

~o

year in my op:'.n1.on . ...:...'1e same

'W01,l.1jl.

hE'.V:

21er.

Representative Herman P. 1iberharter, JJe1'loc:"at
from Plttsourg.l1, Pennsylvania, died Tuesday as t':le
resu]::. of' a. s ~o ~ • He 1fas 66 ~"Oars of age ~ A
MemlJer of the Committee on Ways and Means, he had
been sick :for a ~at III!mY """,.th'l, Tb.:!.s "1'e.C::::'cy
on ways and Means is the third one so far this
year.

'Tn .Tam,A.""1') 'th.!I!

t!l...~e

v'S.cc.ncit.1s cJ.."eate<l as

a result o:f the defeat of :Yoble J. Gregory, the

death of Herman P. Eberharter and the fact that
McCarthy is running :for the U.S. Senate,
will be up :for grabs. This is a good Ccmmtittee,
and it is right unusual. to have three of the
major p=ty vacancies up at one ttme.
Eugene

Before I returned home, a letter appeared in
the Courier-JournaJ.. in the Point of View column
which reads as :follows:
"?redi cta Natcher' s Future"

"The Democratic Party is grooming promising
young Presidential aspirants of the future. Records
reveal a. bright career for a yo1.l!lg na:ti ve son,
Hon. william H. rla.tcher, truly a e;:reat public
servant. MT. !\Ta;tcher 1Y'!1S recently sel.ected over
higher ranking Congressmen for another very
iI'Iportan"t post. His stock is soar1ne wi. th
respec-t from e-ve'L.--Y loca.li ty.

'!iile :?red.:tct .Yl". ~:atcher 1"':..22. defea-t his
o3':9onen:' -:,xws ~!ove~.ber ""y one of t~e ~D.J;·sest
?laJo::-5.t:'.es .'3! von 9. canc.~*c.3."':.c "Jy "'::?25_s 0_~_S-':2:':r_c~ ..
','re 02..s0 }?rec,.:..c-l:-.. >~r. ~'·:.'J,-:.c~l'.!r v~.2'. be a £ucc:essiu:t
9.s:pirant :E'or 4;.~e :?res5.a.ency :b,. ~he f!1-f:'!}.:~'? ·3l'!.~. 2~}.c~
3.3 S"UCCeSS~·1)';~ a,G <..t !'esi.c.en-:' jJ1 -I-1:J.e T,··J1:!.-':.-:'e T~(1).ge.
r:-~e o;rot€::l-S -!l<-'~ ""~:.~_VD -:',)~-:'J.C-:·~C. .9...":'0 .2._'_~. 0:0-, 0!:"'.!.e
':.:'~::.',-:
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~oc.s.y ;: cpea.1~ "before t.."-le Kiwa..n.!s c:..v.b b.ere
:'.!1. !3(1!l.!.~.!\~ Green 8..nC. t.'he S'u.b~ect that, ~ wi.]J. use
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Tcmorrow, I w:tll spend the day in S~30n
County, ar10. beg:Lnning on Monda.y of next week I
will be in Henderson, Union, Webster, llopJdns and

Nc1ean Counties.
Arter the news story appeared in the CaurierJOIll'Ila.l. concerning my voting record, an editoriaJ.

a,pell.."ed i!l the CO'.lrier-JournaJ. entitled "Attendance
Medal for Mr. Na.tcher." This editorial. is as
:follows :

"Kentucky I S Re:presentat1.ve Natcher would
tWee at once that a perfect record of answering
roll calls and quorum caJ.ls does not lnl!.lm a
perfect Congressman. Even J.eav1ng aside personal.
misfortunes such a.s iJ.1ness, good reasons relat:tng
to necessary of:f"1.c1.aJ. business may exist :for an
absence now and the n. But Mr. Natcher has made 1.t
a matter of ')ride to be pre sent 1Ihene'lcr t.i.e clerk
calls Mos name :tn the Hous" chamber. i\nd va
congratulate him. on never havine fe,ilea. once (I.uring
bis t:.ve years of serv:tce he has just completed.•
"Ii

were ~~to UIl......y a.11cd.-cve.r::ent, i t ·1'I·v~'1.o.
l:len"t:'..on:'n.g exce:?t as ~.nc.:tcat:n.g
souno. of ,.,ind. a..llC. ]~~.Y.ib ene. equal to a

t.h5.3

h3...~.y ~Je iro~th

-t!!3'S J.e

:$

:':'8,S~ s:?r:~'1~ 'W'~en occas~.on

c.emanc.s.

a~";~!l(!.9.!1ce

~::?,~'t

o~ ~~.aeEty

!:'eco!:"'d :'_s 0-0]::;'

-so t..b.e

:uub:'-~.c
0~'.

3u~ ~15~s

e. ,s~n.e:r8.:t record
business anr. onJ_y an
')f

nice
~.na

A nmoer of papers thI'oughU'u.t the diatri.c"t hac:.
9.:c·c5~c:le:s ::z,. .oc:.1e :;,.o.};.er cOr'-'.cc~~~~:; 't.,~:"s ~.-:-:e!'" j
:_oo.J,}. ::>a~'f;~t.", 'TIl~ ~ar~ C:!_"t.:," TIPui~," ~:re:rn;c

carr::.e0. ":.h(;

:(o:~·_o":"..;:;_ng

ectL to:."ia..."l.:

"tm Mce}?tiorJAl Record

H

!!r,lc o..-;c..:'!1 c0J2 atte!l:t~_O!l to the exce:r!tionaJ~
vot1.Tlg record w'h:t.ch ltl1J..1.iam H. Wa.tcher ht.w OOwpU.ad.

since he has been representing
District in Congress.

Kentuc~' s

2nd.

"In five years in Congress, Representative
Natcher has yet to miss a roll call or quorum ca.1.J...

":rt hasn't aJ.wa.ys been ea.sy. According to
reports from Wa.sh:I.ngton, somet1lnes it has been
necessary for the :Bowling Green CongreSSI!lan to
race in a so.mewhat undignified manner a.own the
corrldors of the Capitol in order to reach the
House fioor in time to have his 'VOte recorded.
But he has aJ.ways :made it.
"There

IS

no reason for

~od;y'

vithin Congres s-

man Natcher' s district not to know 'Where he stands
on the important issues facing the nation. True,
not everybody will always agree vitil the we:';{ he
casts his votes, but even those in disa.gl'eement
must a£l:mire the forthright wa;y in Wic.'l he fa.ces
~he ~os't

controversia1 is8U.es.

"We cons1der Congressman !latcher's record on
Lull call v-o-tes a. geU-Il..-L."1e inC..ic:;,.:tiO!l of his
:t'iC.e.l.ity to c.v:'r~Y'.··

:')"'..r:_~ t..'1e ?2.G~ "7{TO ~\"ee !:':s, ! he,ve travelled
o~ ~1:1e oo1Lll:';5~es i.n t ..1e :Distrtct, and

into nj_ne

Tomorrow I s~c::J.d t..'1e CAy in 3'J.+.J.cr County
8..!.'1d on Saturday I s?ea}~ at. t~e Ci.ec.:..cation ceremonies
::or tb.c nc-w- ::~~ni:; a --;""i Fla.n.t iu lTra.ul\l.:.n.
On \1.onoRY, I t:J;t-t....enQ. 03, lu]1.cheon w:t th t...'lC

County Agents and Heme Demonstration Agents here
in Bawling Green, and on OCtober 7, 8 and 9 I will
tra.vel th...-r-oug.b. Da.viess, 1:ran cock. a...l1d. 3rec:.d nrioee
Counties. On Mond.ai\'" night October 13 I speak
b!!:f'oI'l'! th" A.nm:m,1~ 1i'B.nrI 11l"..,,,u ~auet here 1.n
W=n County. On~ October 11., I speak before the
Licr.....s Clu"b; ~'lc :ao~-y Club on ~"le 15th; t..~e
Ma.mmoth cave meeting of the Dentists for th:ts
District on the 16th and the Pl!.rent Teachers Association that night. On October 17, the R.E.~
banquet 'Will be held here in Brn.rling Green.
On Monde;y' of tJUs week, I went before the
Bureau of the Budget requesting the i"ol1owing
amounts for the projects in the Second Congress:tonal
District: Rough River Reservoir, $2,71.5,000 to
conrp1ete construction; <:;32,500 to complete the
survey of the Panther Creek project; . ~ million
to begin construction or the Jla.rren R:l..ver Reservoir
and il3,400,ooo to continue construction of the
Nolin River Reservoir; SlO,OOC to 1nitiate advance
engineeri..ng and desi..gn on the Sturgi.s 10CM protection project; and $.1,000 to ir'..itia"te e..o:v'=ID.ce
engineer1..ng an". design for lock and darns 3 and 4

on Green ~:.ve= :?Jld. for ca.."l11eJ.:!.zat:!.o!l :projec1;
to Woodbury lock and dam. Tn adili tion. to

through

the Second D:istrict pro.jects mentioned above, I
joined with the other Members of t.'1e Ken"ouc:ky
delegation for aJ.J. of' Xentuc~1 s :9roj ects anc.
suecH':!.caU.v reaues-teo. :350,OOC to oe,,:in advance

cr~~necri~1-

nne. -C.C3i.gn on

tj,e Green ?:t\"e!" R.ese!"V'o:tr

.,ec.

~!'o.~ec~ ";{:15.c~ ~.:_:'_ ~c ~.OCO;I.

ou-:. of

Gre~r'I..s"b"LU:Z.

:'n

Green C01...tn:ty ,;'.J.s"t

-

December 31,

.)jV

-

1958

o keep the Journal up to date.

Br:1ef"J.y, the reason for this delay is as
allOW'S:

upon ~ return to KentucJQr dur1ng the rUst
_k i n SeDtember. I started lIlY IIZIDUal. tour or
be Distr:Lct.
F.ri:m first to lAst I travel.ed
:bout 13,000 mllee :!.n the f'1f'i"..een ~oont1e8 C8J!1a:igning for reel.ect1on and .king speeches before

1:v:Lc c~ubs , coJ.l.ege c~l. groups, sol1 conseration groups, Ct""'jher of CQIIIerce Organ1zat:Lons,
hurch groqps, bus1lless and professional. women' s
Irgan:1zat1ons and several other groups. J: made
:bout ~04 speeches.

:rn add:1ticm to my el.ection, _:raJ. :lmpo:rtant
a.tters were consumated insofar as my DistZ":Lct
nd the State of" Kentucky is concerned. We are
,~oser to the Federal purchase of ~ and Crystal
aves i n the M!mnoth Cave NatiOll8J. Pazok nth
eet1 ngs to be held in Kentucky on January 13th
nd 14th with the owners of the caves. I :rece:S.ved
be So~ Conservation Award far lI"entucky for '1I1:f
.egi8~tive assistance end support of this program
inee 1: have been a Ml!llllber of Congress. In add:Ltion

.0

this a.ward the REA Coops in my District :made

n award to me for my assistance with tile REA
rogram. On December 13th the first contract
as J-et for +.rse Nolin ru.:v-er Reservoir. The
mount of +:.hjs conU"aC't is $J.,837/147.

On September 29th we !!.p:pee.:red "before the
ureau of the Budget requesting $82 million for
:entucky nav:1gat:!.on and flood control projects.

requested $2,715,000 to caI!Pl.ete the Rough

:i.ver Reservoir; $50,000 for the planning of

he St.urgi.s, Kentucl,,"
omp:'_eool;.e -t::'::le :?:-..a.~n~_!J.g

Flocd."'",~; $32,500 to
4;~e ::'an~:':ler Creek Su,r.rey;

0-::

LOO,ooo to begin advance engineering anQ, ~$:l.gn
)r reconstruction of Lock and Dam 3 and 4 on

:-een R1ver end for continuation of cane.l.izat:l.on
rojects; $2 m:! Jl1 on to begin construct:Lon on
U' l"en R:tver ~f!lArvoi.:r~ $3,400,000 £0'1: oout:l.D.ua.t:ion.
r construction on Nolin River :Reservoir and $50,000
, begin advance engineering and design for the
[)ller Oreen lttver :Reservoir.
:DIn':lng the per:1od of time mentiODed aboVe
deli"ered the amma.J. Veterans ])a,y adaress at
==:=~. :::t ~ .:=d :tt-e!!ded Clj)!tA" ~__
V&te:rI1ed meeting at Madisonville, Kentucky and bad
~ pleasure or :re&d:tng E1 i zabetb. W"..lson· s art:1cJe
[1 ber "Coffee Time" Column concerning Virginia.

A DUmber of :IlIIportant
lD'co18hout 'the worM during
r the same beiDg the death
b.1ch took ~ce eo 0ct0be1'

events took place
this timr: With ODe

of Pope Pius

Xl:[

9, 1.958.

Wi.th rtq D1IItr:l.et rediat2'icted two ;years
go and now containing a:l.x strong RepubJ.:!.can
ounties aDd ODe that goes llepublican quite often
t is saaewba.t d1ft'e:rent :f'ran the Old District
tllch J: represented at the time of rtf!! el.ect:l.on on

IlgUst l, 1953.

Pres:l.dent E:l.senhower carr:l.ed tlUs

istriet in 1956 by over l4,000 and J: succee<!ed :I.n

inning with a maJor:l.ty of only 2,640. Keeping
1118 in mind and laI.OW':I.ng f"Ull well that th:1s D:tstr:1c1
!US l.1sted as a margina.:L District With 'the 1956 vote
3ing 50.8 percent Democrat1c and 49.2 percent
!pUblicl!ll, J: dec:l.<!ed that if' it was at all possible
would !l.t1--em;pt to 1-.a.ke tb~ District out of tbe
1l'g1.na.l category.
J: started traveling and cempe1gn.
19, aDd during the process lost nine pounds. My
~,jority in the November 4, 1958 election was 26,'/'02
le old Distr:tct at one time gSov"'e a ma.jcr:!.ty to e.
Therefore, the
District gave a majority larger than the old
'-str~_('t had ever g:tV<"n.

mg:I"essiona.l. csnd:l.da.te of 24,2309.

N

In checking the resu:l.ts you find t.hat an
,.o.S'),8':. e1e,=,"t.i.0!1 "took p:'..ace. I cf.JX'X!7-.ec. a.~~
Lgh't 0-1: the Dem.ocrat:tc cou.nties includ."!'r'I...g my

.CIlle

county by a vote Ot: a.bout ten to one

and

:arr:i.ed every :Republican county except Ohio County
h:i.ch was t:b.e bane County of my P.ep".1bl.!.~e'" opponent
.---~ - - . : I

't::;:t~..I,IIr,.&

n ..... _~__
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""ell
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r.nn"+:~
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~""

bv
1
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~
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DlS. ior~

,·tJ ~:?~-pnt t"'.;.."O ~"earg 8JtO R 1 so e8lfte :rran Ol:do
:cunty and:be c&-r:i.ea."t:he cO'J.nty by r~~.?ly 3,000
:ty.

ajor:tty.
Render:i.e a State Rep:l'esent.a.tive and his
,nt3:'ance into tbe race and the meth.rVIs used c.sused
;be RepubJ.:i.can ~ee.dersb:!.p :1.n my District cons:iders."b2e
;rouble. Edmonson county is the heme CoUnty ot: 1'01'llJel

ScDa~ Pi. M. !,-1f9i"' ~ w~th s=:at=
CODS:l.clered the outstanding citizen of tbj.s
:otm.ty he _
never abJ.e to eerrr th:I.I' (;OQDty :in
rove:mber. EdIDonson County is 5 to 1 :Republlcan and
oega;r<Uess oX- -t:be fact tlm.t th1a _
vas & UlUted
ltates Sena.tor and an outstanding man his heme Comty
IeOPJ.e cUd not scratch tbe:1r ballot. 1: ca.rr:led
!Very ;prec:l.nct in Eamoason Cwnty. 'Ibis ia the first
;1me that a. ~:rat ever carr:l.ed th:l.s COUDty aDd
.ccord.:1ng to al:l article wtU.ch appeared. in the J!ldmtmSOI
rewa :I.t is tbe first t:l.me tbat 81l'1 candidate carr:l.ed
rvery ;prec:l.nct in the November election. The
oesuJ.ts 01' nry Eovember 4th election are as 1'ollows.

JDi:OeQ Sia"i:;es

.csan

Seco.nil CotlgreBB:l.CDal ntstrict

t:,

l,226

!reck" nr:l.d.ge

2,551

N.

2,197
7,263
1,139
1,898

1Utl.e1"

lav:l.ess
.."...".,eon

frayBon

679

iaDcock

:enders on

h.- .I 788
• - -

:opk1ns

-'1-//

~

AI:C"l

!cLean

~,06~

ib.10

..... ,:?¥+

,:Impson
!Il:!.on

1,673

'a.rren

5,408
2,5)+5

...

.....t. ,.

,

3.. &>4

'eO'3~:r

-:-.0.
0., ....
~,_- ~-",~J;;
E'Very nevspaper in my

xcept:ton o f

a.~ou~

R.

-e24

2,506

856

2,088
433
1,044

375
860

cA,
.,--

281
2,ll7

126

197
532
)+27

22.237

JJ::l.s~rict Wl.'J.O "Jue
.tnt! e~_:i~or:I.a.l.1.;y'"

=our endorsee

in several of the counties c<mittees 'Were organiz.ed cons:i.st:i.ng of both :Republican and Democrats
in. :m;y be~·a1~.
! :received 1.0 to 1 in my hCi!Dle County
~h~~h ~-e.s e.'t--=~ut 921: c.~f tl:.: y·:·t-e. !:n S-~~s-on
C~'1nty I rece:i."Y-ed 93~ and :L.~ Ropk:tns CO".;.n1':i-,.y 871>e

The Cl.ements-Gregory f'-8ht, Cbentner :RedLa tZ':lct:lJ:lg aDd the ~iDg both sides of the
po~:ttica.J.. :fence placed the people in my D:tstrict
me 1 e 'they not onJ.y wanted to IJelp me bUt wanted
tl:Ie :majority to be t:il:611J5:adclw1. It was.
Dur:i,ng the period :I.nd:l.cated abalre spt\co;I

pLa.ns for ~959-~960 in this country were announced.
Aocording to these plans the bis Atlas
sent
1D.to space w:1l.l. be followed by other sateJ..L1tes scme
mox e advanced than Atlas--perbaps at a rate of
cn.e or two a month. Monkeys and mice ~ be shot
1D.to orb:!.t. :re~d to earth safely. Man w1lJ.
me . . . . first br:t.ef fl1gbts into space in a rocket
pl.a:ne. Weather sate lUte will be sent up to spot
bu:rr:t.canes. other st01'!llS. A C8III!ra in orb:t.t.
p&ss:1ng d1rect:l.y over Russia, will photograph earth.
Rockets w1lJ. be shot to tile IlI00I1, Mars .. and Venus.
II'L%"st B1"t:lf:lc:l.a1 planet r i l l be timd into orb:lt
!U"ound the SlUl.. A giant "switchboard :in the sky. n
baeed 011 the Atl.as radio-rel.a1 system. ~ beg:in
tranam:ltting thousands of _SSllges for U. S. armed
rorces a:round the world.

u. s.

The N!l.t:lc:ms Jfews Eci:I:tora 111 the t:ra4:ttional.
UD:1'UaJ. poll conducted by the Associated Press
,<>"bed for what they regard as tile ten biggest and
)l!S ~ s'tor1es of the i;re~.
!.isted first i.:; t.be t:i!e
";~

Di.:f..ssUes a.rJd -i;,be race ;In.-GO slJt'l."t:.

~r:i.s:i.s

J...ex.t. canes

~

in the Middle East. After that there follOW'S
Iuc:b other events as tlle Democratic sweep :in the
lov-ember Congressional elections, the death of:
'o:pe P:l.us XII# the Goldfine-Adams case and the
~rka.b~e came'back of General. Charles DeGenl1e
.n ETance.

Tbe G6t.1:1 Con;;;r-ess w:U. .l get unc.er l/iay on
48 seats
'tot...J.
Tn 'he
Gena.~ w-e Yr:;J~ ha.ve two new members i'rom. the

\{cdnes~v, Janu..a.ry- 7th.
We !>icked up
i. n "t.ht:' I\f~!!!"e~ 4 elect~. c~ !rr2.~..::t!". .: th~
number of' Democrats ~.n the :<':ouse 283.
n.~:r

S"te.te o-! ..~:'-3.ska.

'I.'hese t"tn"o are DenOC:r'o:ts

and t..1J.e :'<e:!>ubJ_:i.cans will. only have 3h of t.lle
Rens.t.ol4A ~
TIle ~ l\-"~"" tic ---:...-~ ef t..~
86th Congress who succeed. Rer:".ib15.ca.ns are as
..p-"
- - ...
...
...,_...,"0

f·.

Joseph

w.

Ba=

Chester W. Bowles
John Bradema.e
Daniel B. Brewster

Le.wrence Brock
Quentin Burdick
Fra.ok W. Burke
James A. Burlre
steven V. Carter
Jeffery Cohelan

In<l:t!!M.

Connecticut
Indiana
Maryland
Nebraska
North Dalreta

Kentuclly
Ma.ssachusetts
Iowa.

Robert E. Cook
Em.il-io Q. Daddario
ThaO.cleus J. Di!.sk!.
Gera.1d T. F1ynn
John R. Fo1.ey

CaJ.ii.'ornia
Ohio
Connecticut
HEnf York
Wisconsin
Maryland

Newell A. George

Kansas

Robert IiF. Gj_aimo
Denver D. Hargis
:Rana.a:u S. Harmon

Kansas

Ken Hechler

~.,rest

~ar~

Connecticut

Indiana.
V:trginia
India...;a.

Erogo.n

Dona.la. J. Trw:tn
Byron :G. Job..."'lSon
ThO!!le.S F.. .Tcnr..scn
George j\. J(a.sem

Cnnnpf":+.-t t-'Ilt.

Colorado
Calif'ornia
~I'lT:"scons:.rJ.

Utah
(';o~.!n.ccJ:.:.cv.--:'

0~~_o

(--.r':

- -.-

~

.,...., 1 P""-

.. ~---,.1

98

'I",,"':...}..:L::tan.

p'.

C:J~e:ment

TJ1. l\!:iJ..l,=,!"

C!.."'-:!.f"c~..'l

J o1L'rl S.

!"~ona.l!a.n

Ccrn..."eC!t~~cut
Tl1-1n,.,.";o

~,.'rpyP"'"

Ve?:tlo'!5!C

-'.............

\,T :~J~ iam T. ~®.rphy
Z'a,'";lCS G. 0 '!I~.rR.

-'"'

!,,~ch~an

James C. 01.:!.ver
__ .........
CoLV.l\.U,P
Q""" ... _, - - "
- ,----

VaJne
?eili1s:YlVwlia.

RO!!laIl C. Puc inski
J......... M. QuigLey'

I'e!!:ns;lf.L~a.

'-'~v

Dan

Illinois

Ros+..en!rowsk:!.

Illinois

J. Edward Roush

!ndia.na.

George E. Shipley

minois

NeaJ. Smith

Iowa

Samuel S. Stratton
He:rma.n Toll
Fred Wampler
Leona.rd G. Woll

New York

Pennsy:!.vania.

!noiana
Iowa

For a. number of days nov much has been said
lhout the President I s new 1m billion budget which
~s to be subm:!. tted for fiscal. yew: 1960. The
lpending budget for fiscal. yew: 1959 totaled
,79, 200, 000,000. The income is estimated a.t
>67 billion. Here we will have a deficit for
:iscal year 1959 of same $l.2,200,000,000. The
'resident maintains that his new budget for 1960
.s a. baJ.anced budget. He assumes tha.t buSiness
~ keep getting better leaCing to higher
'evenues; that Congress wI.J.1 agree to some cuts
n non-de tbnse spending; an increase in postal.
's.tes and. a. few tax boosts. Acct"fr65:ne +'0 "t,he
T~g-f._A
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__t ' g
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.ncrease 1.s +..0 be reg.uested.
Sena~or

!.Jyn<J.on .Tohnson
.
!'ecen"3:.y outlined. a

2 :,?oint 2.e.sisJ..atlve :?rogI'8Jl1 !'or
f: the 86th Congress.
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3. To orea:t;'e
. . life 5.nto t.he ne"'W'ly
crca.tcct apace agency and J.o.unch a progra;n
-to

e)~:r_ore

ou+...e~

s?,ace.

4. To deveJ..op the pea.cei'ul uses of
the a.tom ••• v:tth ~has1s on an atondc merchant
rnar:t.ne.
5.

To step up the supply and conserve.-

t:!.on of' "Water :ror the West.

6. A cons:!.stent polley for Lat:!.n
JIll!erlca. "Wh1.ch ,,':ill help our neighbors to
he~p

themeeJ.vee.

7. A new farm program, because there
is something wrong when the Govermnent must
spend 53 cents (for agricultura.:!. programs)
for every net doJ~ar the farmer takes in.
8.
A :program to help the peopJ.e :In those
areas wb.:lch are economically depressed to heJ.p
tbemseJ.vee :!.n restor:ine their regions to
prosper:!. ty.

9.

_11...

1a.1lor bilJ. to protect honest, con-'

etruct:!.ve 1.abor :rrom the seJ.f:l.ah schemes of

."

lO.
A bolo. hous 1 ne ~rogram wni.ch 'W:I_-:.. se ......v
as :!_ ts ~oa.:t_ a. boorte for every .11t.l:er~_C8n fa.r."1:t.:ty.
::~_.

J\.

~ -e~5_r..8~~~_o~ o~ OlX:: c.~_ryort

!,rogr':?U"1. beeau.se we are
aYlc. :.?::.... C' SCl:.~:

en:~er~..ng

t...1),e jet age
:_n..:v::::c:..'_1..:7/-:-<2.

~::2.C:_~_:_ ~:_es 2.212 "':o;-:-~:;_y

-

:~lre

55{ -

"buclge-:' is cer"v8..~,nJ_y no Chr~s"tzj,a.s
at;tem:pt to 54ncrease :90stat rates and
~ Ge~e:ra_'- CG.oo2.:.:J.c ~a.;;:;. ::.ncrea.se ~W~. 'Je ::";;0'1/-:1'2.';;.
\tpon b;r "<c..1:1c b.uge J):!mocr3.t:tc r.tJ.jor~.~y in 't..;'e :~ouse.
1";)-'-..........

I

-0

nc;~r

i3XJ:;yr

w:'len you consider the :OI'01losa.l for 1960, it
is right unusual. when you reme:nber that for :':lscaJ..
y~n;r ~~91¥Cj spen(l.tn.g tota.1.~J. $56 billion.
The first three J?1ll'cl1""'~. nf' lAnd f'nr con-

struction of Nolin RJ:ver Reservoir ~re made some
+.h ......f?oE' ve--e kg ago. This ls.ne. i'res o.cqu:..rec.. for the
dam site, control tower and access to and from
the road l.ea.d:l..:ng to the dam site.

January 1, 1959
On December 29th armed Cuban police dragged
two Amer:!.can passengers from tl:te Delta Air Lines
plane just before t,aJo. off. one of tM pssRengers
wa.s Larry F. Brantley, a school teacher from st.
Ma.thews, Kentucky, and a son of TOIIl Brantley, a
superintendant of city sc..1-loo1s in MJrga.nfield.
fIis companion 'WaS James VI. Reid formerly from
the state of Pennsylvania. It seems tha.t these
bwo men were heard to mare statements fa.vorable
to the Castro rebels while waiting in the lobby
'f' the a.;!..rport at Havana. The statements
3.ppa:rentl.y" were "Viva. Castro!" Upon being called
)y the Bra..nt~eyts ! joined 1\rith. others a..'1Q. w:tthln
t matter of a few hou.rs t.he two yt!\l.'le; men 1·mo had
)een cha.rgc(1 1'r:!.~1;. e.~.scrO.erJ..:," concluct yere !'e~e(l.se(l.•
['hey were released just in t:!Jne for shol"'Gly a.".=oer
;he:tr statements were made the CUban rebels took
)-V'e:r...'" C-u.ba..
?resident Batista I.Leo. from. C-uba 00,
.'.'2U_~Sd.ay, Jo.nuary 2., goj.ng to t.1:le Dorlinican
~epu.olic.
The Castro rebels are now in charge of
;,),":l :!3...

On Janua,.7 ~-.3 8l1.C. J)!. mee~~_nes w:,J.,J. "'.:>e !lelcl
.n :Sowl:T~ Green anc. l:"amno~1. Cave ~tG.t7_0!k"\l ?o=k
'i~ the ).1-e~r)r(~sE.:n-!.:.ati.ves of t.he :)ep~>J..l'!lent, of

pu:rC!.'1B.. se
~.hi

A

:Drone.eo.

i'O!' l.1."'lc.er ?J.blic TJJ.w 322
Much has been said concerning
m~·rt·t~r en(1. in f9.~t ce!"'t~in ha....-romf't)l ~-ta:t-'?'
!J.3

passed in

~954.

ments have been !'lade 'oy ChandJ.er, Congressman
~el.f' a..~d. others which have reta.rt1ed t:ae 'orogrem
:'-nsofa."'.:' a~ :?'Xt'c."h.a.se i~ cO!lce:nee.. :.: ·~b:.r~t ":.!'le
prize telegram of' all time is the telegram that
~A:nk
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acres are in the Second Congressional. District and

5 thousand acres in

Distr:l.ct.

the Fourth Co!lgressicm.a.l

Congressman Chelf's telegram is as

follows :
"Lebanon, Kentucky

"Han. Conrad Wirth, Director, National.
Park Service, Depar1:z!J!nt of Interior,
Washington, D. C.

".As you know, I have fought since my
f:!.rst term in Congress to enact leg:i.slat:i.on
forcing C-<>vernment acquire private caves :l.n
MalllIllOth Cave National l'al'k. S:ince 1947 we
have had enabling legislation a.cc~lish th:i.s
purpose. The law had to be good. because your
Department endorsed it. When Congressman
Clements was l'Ulllling for Governor in 3.947 I
was busy before House and Senate Committees

se' Hng our s'tory and :t'igll'!::l.l'lg 'to pass b i ' , •
S:..ncc tha.t -time 7".,1ere hatv"e been sur-v"'C;rs of" the
nronertv&

1_n~nP.~t,inn~. (l:hpr:~_

surVeys ~ , more"- 5J'I..s,ect!Ol'l.s,

,....~ch~~'cs

... more

pr~nCses, W..lc!l +..,a].k
area'!:. !,ub]_5.c:t ty, O"J.t no o.ct:J.on. ~'1.h.cn _Congress
man '1I:_'-1.:'.am Yatc..'ler C0J'le >,0 Congress :: enL'_s'te
hi.3 a::'C:. .:-...:::,e. :le ~a.s wor::teu untS.r:ng:Ly

a.ne.

conscien-t:'iously along wit.."rJ. our ent,ire Kentucl\;Y
c..c:_c::;o;·~:_on -':.0 .c;co!; :rOV.
ex:t_s-:,~_Y!",:
:\r03/~c2el~

}.3,';.;'".

?Co?1e -:'0

cOn:?~-:r \,,~_ ~1:"l

~ry", -:,~_""e ~() -:'~_"'le C~:::..~eg S~_9,.:n.

::".=:•.:1.::; un

:.J'.,lli~ ~'~"?'~.::o::';l'.!.o./':;::Ql1.5

COITD..:.r_ "':..-'~,r:

33S'
to contB.ct YOl)o +..0 leru::-n
~atest d.eve~Oplnent, but aJ.W'~rs Y'ou aclVised
:b5.tn. i:.h~vt, yr(1)_'r J~a.riment was reaA:{!' w"ill:.i..n;;;!"
anct able to act, but that trouble was not :in
I

~e:v'e

as?rec..

wa&~~ton.

h:!-~

We

t.~en

-told

O"J..!'

c"tor"'.{ to

O'~

I 0.0 not aJ_ways
8.c,'"Tee with Governor ChandJ.er, J1.everthele ss ,
1'Ye ~~ all ha~ t~ 813m'; t. tllat he did ta.ke
action. Ris JldInj.nistration has done every::;Jxt.t:.e poss:tb~c: tA:J a.cq-~rc theee ca."ree e.:nd :p"~
an end to this long bitter controversy that
S~n.~ .;.\..~-l n'" s'tr8~-t;:!.ong.

~"h5J..e

has been a constant heaD.acl1e to the 'w;oavel.:tng
public over a. quarter century. So it is not
Frankf'ort but Wa.ehington, your own office,
that Me thrown sand in the Wheels of our
progress. For;you to takle the attitude that
the Great Onyx Cave owners should. red.uce tbe:f.r
price at this time is absolutely un:real.ist:i.c
and fantastic, and the aM thing a.bout it a.Ll.
is - you know that it is vnreaJ..istic and.
f'antastic because as far back a.s 1933 a circui'
court in Kentucky in a condemnation suit set
the price of' Great Onyx Cave at ~5,OOO good.
American 100 percent dollars. And you ha.ve
the nerve here in 1958, 25 years later, to ask
them to cut their price and accept forty-e:tght
cent dollars or rea.1J.y one-haJ.f of' its actual.
worth. T'.ae:t'u.zzy rumors t..'lat I h2.ve been
h.ea.r-'...ng for years al:>out y= scuttling this
act -- tha'c you were dedicated to res:'st
deJ.ay and. even the object intent and purpose
0'2 t..1.e ~on-v~Sg is nOW' ecrn:tn.e; :i.nto clearer
f'ocus. Up to now. I must fra.IL":J.y aem5.t, that
! have alwa;ys J.~.ked. you very :rruc':l, ":..':toug.'1t
that. ~,ro'U. cou.lc. (to no wrong, but now ! am. convincee~ -:':'la~ you are e7_~t:~er ~'..t/~::xJ.g1y or un;';;_-tt:'.n.{;2..y

~

conser""';

o.estroy I{Cntucky" I s

~..r.!.)..21 -'::.~ose V?20 wO"!).J~c.

+n-:tr:"_s~

4;rcite.

You

r.1.a~r

;;"evc :?l"O:_":)~':;cc. 0"-''= c·~.ve '3.cq.u~_ s'i.. ton :'1.ere :rol'l.
~e!!~1).C~7,;r" ~)'}.-:. ::: ~.ave ne1.,TS ;:"0::' you, I 3m ,gOj.D..,.S:

sec?..s so t.."1at eve-::y dollar
have ca.used. ~entuc:~ to lose it

yry~ })e.~~ent

tr...a.t

~r01J.

"i~·~y~J_c..-: ~ -':;

13w..-pr:L3e ::c.e -';;.0 see

jV..x:: :Je}Ja...~en"t.

:Lo

c.coJ.. :more ane. 3.1.1 because you Conrail wj~ tan ""H:ave J~a.w--won It ~ct.• ,. well my
friend, :t "have eight terms--will act." Once
upon a i;1me you were tops With me but you
;"~:..,e f8JJ_en l5_ke Y1o~er' s breae. when the o,\ren
door sJ a:mmed. So:t'ar as I am concerned the
fire is out~ the steam is dead, the boiler 1. ..
co~d, the water is 01'1', the pipes are t'rozen,
B,W. ! ~1n. -t"l'l no h'U!!1Or -t;.o pl!!»J t:!.d.0.le":·ri.!"_":s ~·ri t...~
any tha;wing b~ow torches. ~'hy don't you
:p~ea.se retire?
I believe you would be saVing
your De:partment lots of trouble that ma::r be
headed your wa;y in our new ove!'\/he1m:tngly
Democratic Congress. Now don't sta......-t trying
to sweet taJ.k Congressman Bill lfatcher on
a:p:propriations because he hiIp)?ens to be on our
Kentuc~ team and us :l'olks fI'cm the foothills
ot' Kentucky st:tck together. You have foo~ed
us once and that was your fault but if' you evel
0.0 it again that wI..ll be our fault.
I shall
tell :my colleagues h"" you have success:f"Ul.J.y"
kept a :redera.l. law f'rom being enforced and i:l'
you don't have appropriation troubJ..es during
th:ts next Congress it wI-11 not be "because I
d:td not g:!. ve i t a great !l.eal. or. tlme an".
energy. So "On Qua.rO." - you have a.sked 1'or
:tt •••
8. g;::'''20:':;

Eacl:l year we ha.~ a. II'-lIIlber of :requests for
lOtbelll tickets for the Armv-Navv GI!IIIf!. MAnv
Inny things ha.ppen e.J.ong abOut this time .. and it

tems that ~ssma.n. liIillllml J. (hteen, of P~nnay:t
Lni.a didn't m:tnd going to a lot of trouble last
.ar to get tickets :t:01' the ArrIrs-!la.vy game for eo
'iend ot: his, however, be was a little annoyed when
Ie 1'r1end di<:3.n't show up a.nd he was more than a
.ttle annoyed when the fr~.end never eX"01a~.nee.. '!'b.is
·ar the friend made the same reqttest s.;:'o Green
nt ~.~..m. ~b,e ~=-l2ke-:'.s _ ~'::I~'" .....,.. ....... t"'.
O.
~

~

. , ..... f;iW,

Frem tilDe to tilDe this man John Sherman

>epar :ree.J.J.y amazes me. 01: Course, ea.ch t:l.me
oat. he has been elected the .Democrats perf'Ol'I!l

~ s-ervice:;, :for' him., and be is right .l.iberal
len he knows the facts a:re generaJ.:i.y known.
Ie follow~ art;Lc:Le which appe!ll'<!d 1n the December

ftb Courier Journal entitled "Green River Flood
lrk Contract Let," explains wbat I have 1n mind.
lis articJ.e is 8,$ :f'oJ.J.ovs:

"wa.b,ngtcn. Dte. 29. !lie aeC!Clld. m.- 01'
work for Kentucky's Green R:tver was

Lood-cOlltro~
18ned MondD.y

~n

the kmII Corps of Engineen in

lU1SV:UJ.e awarded a eontract for construction on
ll.in Heservoir :Ln »11.. ".sOlI. camty to Maltm

mstruct101l

~

ot: :llrqtal.

"!!!be Reservoir w1ll calt1'ol the t:~0Ir of
Lter frQlll the NoJ.1n R1ver :into t.be GreeD BDd U
~cted to reduce flood &IIIa8e for 1';17 JII1les aJ.cmg
., Ohio R1ver f'rCIII Evansville, l%Id., to Cairo, IJJ..

)Oper Tells of' Award

"Annaun_nt

~

the contnct was JIBI!e by

!llStor Jobn Sbeman Cooper 011 bebalt: ot: ~lf
!ll&tor 'l!:Irustan B. Morton, Representative W1ll.:I.am

, Natcller, aM. Representative P'raIIlt L. Cbelf.
"Hepubllcan Cooper paid tr1~ts to Dei&wat
,tcber for his wo:rk, 8B a !!!eII1ber of tl:!e Jl;ppro'1atiaDS CCIlIII1ttee, in getting !louse approval
or in:!.t1al. construction work 011 NoUn Reservoir
'spite the :fact t,"'.e Bureau or the Budget bad de,iDed to ask f'UDcls I'or toe proJect.

''To'taJ. co",1; of' Nolin Reservo:!.r is est:!.matec.
Al.really under construction is the

$14,400,000.

ugh River Reservoir in Grayson and

unties.

B:reckinri~

-

y"!"G. -

planning bas been done on
'lDe lientucily
tegisle.+,..ors wi"
seek" at the £w:r+...hecmin.g 6e63ion
'f Congress, to get money for a four'"-.b. reservoir I
Jreen No.2, in Green County.
ttP.re~:imi.nary

:Brren :Reservoir 1n :68J:"ren County.

"The sj.te of tile Nol.iIl lIeservoir _ 18
about seven miles upstream ±':ran Brownsville I and
~ mUeB ~,. or l!OII'l.1IIg GreeD.
'D1e reservo1r
fill exteDd into 19iaoD-OI1. 0InI.Ya0D. Bart;. aDd
!ard1n counties."
..

A great ma.ny statemente lIave been IIII!Ide
~eem1Dg " ...na.1Ie f'rQII the People" s1nee
~

November election. :En 'II1II op1nion Congress

:a.v cODSider the fol.low:1ng matters

du1Ilg tbe
i'1rst SessiCXl of tile 86th CoII!!resli A,pproach
• baJ en<led 'b1.1clget for the year to start DIIXt JUly 1.
ltart a P1'0@1'8111 to help ccaam1t1es with hea'VY un1IIIP1OYiE1lt--"distJ!'esaed a:Naa." Offer aid in

IUUd1ng "cCllllll.ln1ty fac1llt1es"--slum CleBZ'8ncel
Il'ban re-:L, ete. Close BaD! "loopholes" in
;ax laws.
CbangI!I the f1libuster rule, maldng it
.u:l.ezo tQ .hut off cleb...te ill tile Senate. I:IIIpose

'moae:ra1le"curM
;0

OIl

labor rac.kets. Vote DeIr aids

smaJ.J. bus:l.ness.
In

m:r

Conez'eSB will likely balk
My general increase in incaDl!!
.axes. ~:f'ull. 1..5-cent increase in gasoline
.ax to be requested by the President. A drastic
ut in i'8Z'D1 pr:1ce supports or tam subsidies.
ny real. rest=:1ct1c: en ~w~rs of the SUpreme
curt. A crackdown on Southern 5"tates to force
ntegration 0::1' public schools. Federal ban on
tate "r:ight to work" 1sws. Art!! major iIlcl'I"Me

opinion

,t the :following:

n foreign aid.

Another increase 1n postal rates.

eve:re cutbacks in veterans' bene!its •
Accord1 "'g to fig'..l_"'eS recently publislJed
our :peQple resided on fa...""!nS i..1'l 1950.

6.6 %of

-

y ....;. -

~ ~958 onl.y J.2 percent of' our peopl.e in this
00 :farms.
In speak1ng of fa.rmo
:td ag;:5..Ci'J.:tt-ure J: :!ioti-c.~d sts.t-=~nt f'-"~ gac~ta....-.i
r Agriculture Benson to the e:ff'ect t,hat on
etober ~ we bad on hand $7,895,002,000. 'l'be
ctober 1 total was made up or 1.0QllS outs't.an(!1ng
r $2,3J.9,478,ooo and tbe cost val.ue of' inventories

JUntry resided

~ing $5,575.524,~. ~a:t led with ~30,~~.I0T.
;)llowed by" tolJ6cco, :j5{:lOO,309,4515, c~ :rj:"::,~ .
1+4, C01"D $268,559,ll8 aDd gra:I.D 8O:I'8l:na $74,59*,464,
t.ber cO!!lllOd.:1t1es accounted far the l"eIIIa1nCIer.
January 3, 1959
Beg1nn:tng on TUesday of' :th:ts week our
ubcommittee of the Committee on Astronautics and
uter Space started f':tn~ hearings f'or purpose of'
pprov:l.ng report to be submitted to Congress ne,ct
eek. The Chairman of the Se~ect Ccmm1ttee, Jom
IcCormack, Mljority ~ader, fran Mlssachusetts,
et up one subcommittee and vas kind enough to
arne me as Chairman. During the hearings we
pproved a :final report for submission to Congress,
8 prov:tded for under resolution setting up the
elect Committee,making certain recommendations
n so :far as outer space is concerned. We were
lso briefed by an intelligence team fran the Air
orce in matters concerning outer space which
re in operation :tn RtlSSia tod.e.y. I was 8.m8.zed
t <lane of' the info:rmation that we were given.
he I'D1-l Gcmmi ttee met on Friday and approved our

ina.l report, and a:u of the staff' reports .,. . .hic!l
cCC!!!pa.!'..y t.l"'-is report ~:t:. "t.he "t.:tme j.t is :filed
:tt.h t~e C=-..el-k of: t.he IIC"..1oc, which 't:riJ.l :?!"ob~.bly
a.~e

pJ.ace on ''''ednesday of next week.

Dt1.ring our

ear:.ngs we received'. :i3'l.tonna;t.ion ~~0 the effect
hat ac.eql~at.e eqy~_:?me!1:t ".,;a6 on ~a,':!.c. :.!lcluc.:.rrg t~e
ecessgry rocke"ts and m~.sstJ_es for two addit.iona:.

oan s!1.ots, anc. for some reason this mater:"a2. was
c~, '.Je:":::--~ "").8:-( -:'''".;"

-'_-;::::
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'or necessa.r:.{ orders -:"""rediatcly
:~ese

"':",~TI:-

s~o-:s ~e

;P'!'1ta~-:_veJ_y

~a}o:e~.

sch~c.uJpd_

-for

~

direc~ing

CO!'n!",_,::':-:'ee

ear~-y

.!"£orme:i:ion ,·ra.s 2.eeked. by one of

February.
t~e

that

:reco~e!':c.ec..

Tb.-ts

members of

ry S\.1.0Com..~~_"t-t.ee ~ -'9.-y)'C_ Bn ar-l;ic2.e appearing in --:'oc.ay' s
lew York T:i..mes s+.~.::t~es J :.n :98,!'t, th~~-t ~he :res oJ.u.tj.on
.~
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lore moon shots was spCIIlSored by me and by James
I. FUlton, Reput>liCI!IJ:l of: Pennsylvania.. This
.n:formation should not have been leaked because
.t was a part or our :f'inaJ. report which must be
,ubmitted and approved by the House of Repre,entatives next week.
Wi thin one hour af'ter adoption of" our
'esolution concerning the additional moon shots
Llld approval of our final report pertaining to
)\Iter space, Moscow announced that it had success\lily fired a cosmic rocket toward the moon.
The
ooscOW' radio tenned it the first successful.
llanetary :flight, and predicted that the rocket
rouJ.d reach the area or the moon at 7:00 A.M.
lunday, Moscow time, which would be 11:00 P.M.
;onigbt, Washington time. It is predicted :in this
:ountry that since the Russians have announced
;beir moon rocket in advance, which has a speed of

!even miles a second, this indicates that the
russians are :positive that they will succeed .. 1.ther
.n bitting the moon, or placing the rocket :in orbit
Lround the moon.
At the time of the Soviet
mncruncement t.he 1"'ockp.t WR_6- 68; 354 TrJ5J_~s f'r«:J"t1 the ea.:!
of: 'the rocl~ct vcighcd 3,245.2

tone. the ls.ct ctage

)ounC.s 'Without fuel.
:ontai.ns th...--ee raC.io

r.!'his last stage of t!:le rocket
trek~smi tters

ana. special
come"':.
,hat would be formed about "(: ,)7 P.M. ''''ash~_ngton
~qui:pment c.es~~gncd

;ime tonigbt.

to create an

art~_~ic:i~a1

.:;.'-1.
~'5 _

We !L~ :!.."'e'e.J.1y mov:L1:'1e a.:Lone and !
:m!etimes W'O!!der ~f" Reverend Bruce ~ of' :9owl~
reen, who 1 'by the va..y, stops me on the street
:rery t:ime I am. :!.nL town 8.d:monishing me that such
etien :La 8.g0'8.il"-st tn,. will of the Lord~ is right

t'

wrong •
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!.rst Democrat:Lc Caucus and the First Session
r the 86th cane::ra"8 v:I.ll set UDder ~ an
ednesday, January- 7th.
January

4,

~959

on saturday at lAst week, Pl"esident
1.senhower forme" y procJ.a:lJDed Alaska tbe 49th

tate and disc~osed the design of the new
DI!Irican FJ.ae.
Tbe new American FJ.ae contains
!Ven staggered roows of seven stars 8lId the tra1tionaJ. stripes.

Moscow atUlounced this past week-end
Ilat tbe new Sov:Le t COSmic Rocket w:I.ll hurtl.e
!loSt the moon and DeCaDe the first art:Lric1al
lanet and satell:L:te of' the sun. The Rocket
i l l miss the moon SaDe 3750 to 5000 m:Ues. This
!!V Rocket was named lm11k.
It appears that :in addition to the

!!V

~

stand:1ng Camn1 ttee on outer Space that two

three other neW'" Camdttees ~ be created.
:1.s still in t:he specuJ.ative stage .. but

'1.'"

~:""'"....a.lll dutj.ee c"£ the CC!!!!!rl..tt-ees en ..".:r:::=ed. Ser-:iceo,
l-AlDerican Act:!.vi ties, Government Opera.tions,
lC. Interior a.n.d. ""'~s\U.ar Mfaus may be set. up
1 new standing Ccanmittees.

~57 a..'ld

Kentucky's econcm:i.c scoreboard for

:"958 :!.os a.s :'"o:U_ows:

JJN'l'IJOO ECONOOC 6COHEDJARD • l~1 vs. l~ei

m.
3,043,000

POl.ub,t:l()I'I (est!Jna1oe)
PEIl'fion.al IncOO~!

$4,122,000,000
N()n:f'e.r'jl} ~l\Pl.oyIoent
629.500
Mlln11fa.cturlng BllPloyme,lt
166,700
Bllnl~ Deposits
fl 266,283,000
FnTHI ~lal'ketines
'568,026,000
COE,"I Pro<luctiol~ (tuns)
75,775,936
OILS (lUi:t:l :lons of cub1c

72,000
17,033,688

feet)

C;rude Oil (barrels)
WJliill!y (p:roof @all.)tIs)

?,..,

,

Com"t:r.uctlon

90,066,550

$393.638,000

Mot':'l··Vehlcle Ileg11~tration
a.~s(,l:lne

ll095,400

ConsunlPt1'Jn (gallons) 822,070,605

w.

change
-_.,

3,080,000
$4,183,000,000

Up 61,000,000

618,000

157,300

$l{312, 815,OOO
'556,202,500
65.it.80 ,000

Up

D)',m
IK)'OI'u

37,700

1) ,500

9,400

Up $46,532,000
llOOI'n $.n, 82 :. , SOO
Down 10,295,936

$391, 487,000

UJ) 1,500
Dowh 72,35:1
Down 37'(,551
DowII $2 ,15l ,000

830,323,627

U:i) 8,253,02P

73,500

16,961,335
89,688,999
1,116,809

Up

2l,40~)

The Soviet Union bas recentl.y a.pproved

country-wide campaign against smoking nth
e announcement t.ba.t. 1 t 1s now abuIlOant~ clear
at smoldng 1s a dangerous form of chronic po;i.song of' the "body wich C8..Tl cause grave iJ.lDesses.
Alaska's addition to the Ull10n w:Ul
additional vot:il:lg Member in the H01lBe
th the House Democratic Vote being 283 and the

an

ODe

m;'t.'
... Mi
1 C;,:!.
r
- -of .......
- - 'I1n+
. _ ......
__ ..... ___
~
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with
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Senators the fancy mshoge'V box which bas not
en used since Arizona and New ~ico beC8l!Ie
ates will be brought out of storage and polished
tor the drawing by the Senators - Elect E. L.
l'tlett and Ernest Gruen1ng. Three slips will
placed in the 'box marked 1, 2, 3 with slip
Iliber one entitling the owner to a. six yee;r term,
1p number two to a two year tem and slip number
ree to a tour yee;r term. It is possibJ.e that
1ther ma.n will be l.uck;y enough to draw sU

ars.
According to "I1r/ information ftIssia
obably will i'1re a. rocket in the direction ot'
IlUS bef'ore the year of 1959 closes.
CUba is caapl.etely under the centrol
tbe 1Iebel Leader F:1del castro wo was :!.mIlediatel.y
ned head of' the M:1l.ita.ry Forces by Judge ManUel.
retia who was designated as the next President
rube. by castro.
A group of liberals in the House have
m discussing for a number of days now the
!stion of curtailing the power of the Rules
mnittee. The Speaker has indicated +-'h","t biD.s
Ll. not be held 1.n the Rules Camm:!.ttee this year
r ;periods longer than 21 days and bas just about
lVinced. +~'i]e compJ_aini..ng Members that a caucus
>;ht vll.l. not be necessary.

-

Sena.tor
the

.)~v

-

John Sherman Cooper was named

new l:L.bere..J.. J.eader :for the post of minor:!.ty

.der in the Sena.te a.g8~i'iSt the conserv'l3.t 1ve
Le.i.da.te Sec.a"tor J:;-i:::ksen of XllL'loiS = In TJJY

mon Senator Coo-.ver and his group aore cer...ain'y
;bt, but w;Lll not be a.ble to obtain enough
;as to take over the minority 1eadershiPlDSt.

It

n.ow a;p:pears t.ba.t President Eisenhowerls
DeW' :P'1scaJ. Year pro~ ;,... "

f8et 1"or tl:ae
!amIII!!nd

an elq)enditure of around

• de1"ense aZId
~:!.gn Ai.d.

s~:1ghtJ.:;y

January

$1+1.5

billion

more tban $4 Dillion :rOT-

6, 1958

The Democratic caucus will be beld th1.s
'Il:1ng at ~O:30, and, in addition to presen1;1Dg
! new Members,
the Of't'ic1s.ls of the House,
:1nn:1ng w:tth the Speaker and the House !mpl.oyees,
~ be approved _
Of' course, we will agree to
~ce :f.n nan"Snet:Lon, tanol'l'ow, for SpeaJrer, Mr.
'burn. 01" Texas ~ 'Who I by the we:y, bas COII!Pleted
: 45th year in the House. and Jolin Mccormack 01:
:_.musette for Major1ty Leader. carl Albert of
ahcme. wiJ.::J.. ega:in be nan1na.ted for ])emOcra1;ic
.p and our House Employees will 1:01' all maJor
ices be the same. RaJ,ph Rober1;s of Rockport,
iane. for Clerk, W1ll1.am "F1shb8it" Miller of:
siss:Lppi for Doorlateper, Zea.ke W. JollnSon
m Tennessee 1:or Sergeant a.t k/!ItJII., lew Descbl.er
Pa.r~:f.aments.r:1.an, H. H. Morris for House
tmaster ar-ul so OIl down the 11st.

T.be:re w:i...J.J. "oe tveJ.ve ",;a=c:!.e~ t.(l fill
Cormrtittees. With 48 Members who unseated
ibJ.:tcans and w:lth 83 new :Members, CO!!!'!1ittee
!.gmnents 'W"--1l. 'be rather di:ff'icult to ma.ke this
~•
Three of' the Major Comm:ittee assignments
on the Camm1 ttee on ~s and leans, and Just
Ire we ad.jO'..Lrned the Second sess:!.on o~ tbe 85th
:ress, Spe:e,...1r...er P.a.yb'.lrn a.nd 'Wilbur Y;':L"ts, the
,:r.:'r'Je.,.."":). of: ~be C~,:.. "t 'tee on. Wa.ys
and Means,
'r:rned me t.!:'a...a.t "5_f I wanted Noble Gregory! s sea";
!le C01!lm:t -4;;. tee on Ways and ~ans ! l:ou..:"c ~ve t.'he
~jor

ssignment _
'l"he CCIDIIlittee on ways and ~..ea.ns 1s
good. Comm5.tt.ee and is the Camrlttee on CoImnitties,
'xl; it st5..J.l does not compare with the COI!mlittee on
Plll'opr~--8tions •
I informed the Speaker that I
pprec~J:\ted t.h.e cf~er!!!ld if it ~t with his
pprov-e.1 I would like to see John Watts of Kentucky
,0 frO!!! the Comni ttee on Agriculture to the
l::1lJJJl:t ttee on Vays and Means. The Speaker stated
hat he would let me know in a day or two and
a~-_-=t.:1.7 he ~ 't:!:!!!,t Jnhn Y!:tt8 would meet
:tth the approval o~ t.be Iftdenhip. I called John
ad gave h:i.m iUlie iDf'orma'tiun. ~~ ths ~=s;;
eriOO :be d:Lscussed this IIBtter with his people and
1"ter a
~ot of' soul. seuochizlg he baa agreed to go
n the C ........1 ttee 00 ~ and Jot!ans. This announceeDt ~ be mede toda;y at the Caucus. The Jrentucq
ember an wa;ya aDd Mi!!aDs v:IlllIIIIm the auggesti01lS
or C~1ttee aes:l.gDments ~ar thfte states,
entuck;y", West Virg1n1a and Ohio. With Jobn watts
II the ~,awn1 ttee on Wa;y's SlId MeaDs, this will
~ _ a n that our two MIlmbers !rem lfentucll;y I
rank :Burke and FraI:lk Stubblefield will both receive
airly- good Ccmn1 ttees. At least they will not have
o go t o the bottan or the list and work up. Ii'
nrytb-tng goes according to plan, FraDk kke will
.quest the Canm1 ttee on Interstate and Fo1'e:lgn
OIIIII!lree and Frank Stubblefield will request John
!lotts' seat on Agriculture.

A new standing Ccmittee for this Session
1" ~S& ~ be tbe Ccmittee on Science and
;l6ce.
Two of' the Members of ~ Select Camnittee
~ Ast:ronaut:1cs and Outer SPace have been offered
l1e !'!be"i rroensh:tp and both ba,'e refused it. This
~----"'''''P ~1_8-(l_ ~ fnr the new camn1ttee
lich wou~d be set up by the Ccmn1ttee on Ways
i<1 1<-!een ~ end they a....""e 1'10'..." requesting t.h'l'ee of US
) sta,y on the COIIIII1ittee on Science and Space for
mlle ~t:i.~ the new Chairman, whoever he ms::r be,

Lei the new members get tbe program under ~.
"WaS of:f"e:red the Cbairma.nship of this O:mnittee
sterda..:Y.. ana. a:'.t:':tougb. J: w:t.JJ. never have the

oZ- a COl!I!li"ttee 1..'1 the Rouse ! could
leave 't!2e ,_==C!!!!!.i't't,ee on p..;pp!,opr~.2:tions for this

ba.~b.:i.P

,ot

be:re are .e,. n_U,!!'I-~r o-r ~v1e-:rJlOers !!l~ .age e,..l1.d ju.st e$
ou=d and f'ram ~a.f'.. D:tstricts ahead of _ and
I I o:f these Me:e:nbers w:!" have a Cna!lce.

1:....._
u........."

~_

Brooks
offered the ....Cbairman.. Overto~
______
__""" "-_ was
., ____________
_____ .... __ _
v&,.
"-_~

Q&"......

'"'"""""t§oU 1.11#

. . y-

,.&.I:S

fA

y"-q

~\..ww.&.;U:U;-

.L V..&.o&..U'W ,

t"o"bably wou.l.d ::RIa.ve worked at the job enough to
.etp t!:Ie co
tt-t:ee go:lDg. He IIU bee!:!. 1n CClagress
or 22 years and is the second man on the
~d Sezoyj,ces C::CIID1.ttee.
Carl V1Dson of Georgj.a,
tie Cba:l.rman , ewnd Mr. Brooks do not like each
~_r and Ca.:r::t. ..,inaon says he will never dle as ~ong
I BlOOD :L8:1.n
11ne for the Cba1rme.nshlp. carl.
LDson has cc:::I!Q;).:JI.eted h:l.s 44th year in the Rouse.
~e
.MeteaJ..:f'et.. a:r:=lother Sen:Lor Member OIl the CCIIIII1ttee
~
a very f'::ine
fellow was Offered the Cba1.l'lDBllSMp
t.d had the choSce o£ going on tile W~s and Means
W!W'D1ttee and t
king th:Ls CCIIIII1ttee. b
uncerta:Lnty
• t.h:Ls new C ....¥lJttee was too much for Metcalfe and
i :L:nf'or.med me t:::;;bat he wouJ.d go on the CoIIIDittee
i W"a;ye and Meara e •
~:Ls:La qulte a pranotion frem
Ie
Cc:IIIIId.t-tee or.-. Educat:Lon and labor. Metcalfe:Le
I c:"..ttsteno.ing ~ber and would have made a good
B:l.:rma.n 0'£ the
new Caum:Lttee.
Ja..l'lual'"Y
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The J)e:o:->ocra:tic caucus was held. yesterday

-there "Were r:::iiiiiLO :tnd1.cati.ons of dissension. ~e
I€~Ker;
!V'x. :qa.~burn: and t..."rJ.e }1jajority Leader, Mr.
:~o~o.c!"=.7 ~·:cre
bot..~ n.C!!'!~n.~,:tea for elec"t:1_on -l;o(I.e..y
Ie. -t"..o-.1).e De...-l1J.Ocra.t=.~.c ¥n:li:p, Carl Albert, toget.her w:,-th
,..... 05-t.~":c ~t"'~.:C-t;; ~~:;,?),;"o"\.""'.2!~..
_/\J.2 0;: .J::.ll e Eouse cIllplc·y,z,es
:re a:?:92"'"ovee. O.......~c_ -:":':1e en-t.~.re s~_8:~e Tlr!..2]~ :,e aC~o:?~ee_
IO.a..:y when ·;2.l.e ~_ouse convenes.
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eactcr o:v. . RC"':)reBcnta~:tve Charles ?:3~LJ.ec!:-: of
nCL:La.Ll.a.. _
'Ih5.s w"aS an upset and was t...\lc direct
e'5'_~_:L -to ~:t~
-t:·h~ ~.\T(l"\1'P'rnl)r:-!'" i..t.. ~J_P(!t.:ton..
Several of
he A8ln:Ln:Lstrative Assistants at t.c'J.e White ::rouse
ppe~-ee_ on the :-i~ 11 J...oobying for ~ra.ll eck and.
"
o f -t::;.!2e ~:~_xon peop:!..e ~n "t'l:le ~O'u.se vere on the
eJ..leck s:!.de. Poor 010. Joe was sim?ly crucified.

Ha.ll.eck has se:r-ved as j)KJ.nority Leader on
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oe ~::!..n. has served as Speaker and ~1inori ty
ea.c:J.e.:r" f o r a period. of 20 years. Joe is not in
ood sha.pe pbysicaJJ.y and this blow could be
er:f..o"U.S ..
OUr Spea.ker, Mr. Ra.iburn, and Joe Martin
th.e c~osest of f'r:l.end.s. On many occasions
gree:me:n:ts have been made wioh benef'ited both
Ol.!"t:t.es an.d the country generaJJ.y as a res'lll.t of'

r:'e

:lis
:ld,

:f'r::Len.dship. HaJ.J.eck:Ls cons1.dered tr1.eq,
:i.n :t"act,:!.n the past November election suc~eded. :i.;n -w:i.nIllng i.n a very close race w1.th the
,,"!rt; 16 :precincts dec:!.d.:1.ng the election.
In
ld:i.-t.:ion. t o the honor Vt.!.:!.ch goes with the position
r M:in.o:J::"'i t y Leader, HaJ..leck, of course, wanted to
Lace h; mself :!.n a better position for t..lle 1960
Lec-t.:i.on..
The election last year clearly i.ndicated
Ie pos:i.. t.:!.on that HaJ.J.eck was 1.n 1.n his home
~str:i.ct a.nd h:!.s election to the post of W.norlty
~ade:r sJ:tcn..:t.J..o. help him somewhat.
Fo:::'

~e·v'erc..!..

:r"'C.o:s Eft 1 , eel'.: serveo. as

,!,ubl:Lct3.Y1 Congress:tonal Chairma.n for the Noveniber
.ect:!.o:t:t.s.
::£e recei.vec_ Q,}..J.i.te a :.~~"t of cr:t.t:tcism as
res.'U..l. t
)me

C)"t-'"""

:-e~.9..]_

g:-:tt

S

0'£ some of' :21.3 .9.c't5_ons ELnc. [t,ccord:tng to
-t.3:"1€ :?e~:s),u-~J_:'ca..'1. memoers ~_t was a ;:'].ess:tJ.-,.g

.., a~ c.e:':':.n.:"."':.c='-y o~ -:.:'.~c 8:?=..ni.0!! ~:"a4;. '"t:".e
7_:':':'. -:?::.c 'S?:"::.·?::~e C):":. ~~e ~_e:T_'.'J::_~_C82:1_ s~_0.e 8xe

=~2...-"'-.J:!2?.

~~_li~

3-"::e.:..!_'::_-'?O~_:"!'-s

'-Y!:

-':,~~(,:~T ~.'"].:""'-':;'J" :3-."l(j. -:':':1e
".J

-

J)t:..

-

)~ln:.on.,

s:XJ:?]..y- p:"'acco the ~epuo]_:~.c8,J'l ?a:ct.y :i.n
?osi t.ion where rlU .yas-::' s.gl~eelnel1:t.s
In reg8.l"c.. to C~ ~-t.CCG 8...."1c. o~h.c~,:· ~"l2.-:. -!:;e:t"'S ~:'.,.:.l
)e caL'r:''..ed. out,.. 3JlG. since OUl:~ S:qea};;:er is no-t .lor-ul
yf ?:atJ.ec!-c the Der1oc:ratic Party i{:t.1..J- plow on anct
Ia..Ueck as M:i.nor:i.ty J.,eader can ~Lea.a. the loyal
)1J')ositton. DL:u-ing my tenure as a member of the
;he E01.'Lo::e ::l.U a

{ou.s.e. : h.c.'\~

seen eo nmnDE'r of' ~i2.ls ::'rou..o-J1.t

:.n.

futch' were c~ose t'roIl1 the standPOint 0:1: ~cess1.ty
~t the t~ I ",,_.....-1-. t.h .. Speaker and JD'" Ma.rt:i.n agreed
m the bill w::Lch s:i.mply meant that ordinarily i t
~a.ssed.
rrhis fr1enas..."lip has f5~,veo. the 'P.1.senhower
~aministration on more than one occasion and the
'resiOent again. demonstrated his ability to run
mOer an old friend. 1l:le Senator WUey case and
.any others ciE!arly demonstrate thc ruthlessness
):f this man E:i.senhawer. Yestero.ay he penni tted
me .Adm.1.nistrati'Vl" Assistants :from the Wnl te Ilouse
;0 lobby openly on the Hill againSt an old :friend,
roe W. }lartin, Jr. of' Massachusetts.
A number of' unusual t.l:tings happened at
:.he caucus yes-terday. For instance, Usher Burdick I
Ion -was presen-ted a.s a. new Democratic member 01: thE
rouse f'ran Nor4;h Dakota. He took his :father I s seai
md his f'ather was a liberaJ. Republican. In a.dd:i.;ion to the SOlO, the son-in-law o:f Usher Burdick we
J..so J;'resented as a new member from Ohio. For the
'irst tbe in many ~a.rs every Representative from
:tate vrn.s presented as a new member and a...Ll are
emocrats. These six gentlemen arc from t...""l.e State
f' Conn<!cticut _ Another unusual presentat:ton was
he new Represen"tative fram 1\·Iulr.te, J&......:.es C. Oli-v-er ,
ho pre'V1.ousJ,y served th..-ree terns as a :\epubJ.:.can.
l:1:!_.s -'c:Une h.e was eJ.ectec. on -I;..1;.e l)e!J1ocr~.tic ticlret J
ncl ~..n .....1.1.8 ~~O"...~_ se 11'"C hn;ve ~'(;ro I)e~ocra~s 311(:'. one
9:?t1~:'_~~e9n ~or. ~,tD.~_nc

:!_:"J_~,

-

Over-t<)!l :S:r:-oo'\{s "1,as jus-l:. a:,out c21a.n.p;ec. :':l:t_s
&":.~~e(l. -:'0 2.cce~-!.:; c;'.la5.1"'T:J.3,nS:l:7.y 0::' -L...."':1.e

A,"'_C. 1:J.as

.'- - ...... ..,-'-
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, 'Y'I , - ":0-

-------

!.s In..ac1e

a~

"to }'lis COlWli t..l.....ee on )'\.c"""Mp.cl Forces..

The

ta~~anship

haC. reached me, a...~Cl, a.l t.~~).g.bt. !
:'Oi:Xt~J~_y VT.~.2::_ n~r oe a C:~o.~.!T.la'3. 0: '0'. ':~_~_7,f,pl??
ca'l.!).ot J.cave A:,!~ro:?r5.8.t5.ons.. I nave a.tjreed to
:Z'Ve £03.' t\

J:cw mon"bhe on -\-hie

lJeW

CCiiiiiit~ 1n.

llit.ion to r:IJ eJ.ection j"esterday to tb.e COIll!!littee
l Appropri.atione.
PersonaU.;r, I dO not think it
: necessary for IiJZlY' of the members on the Select
IlllI1ittee on Astronautics and OUter Space to serve
l the new Camnittee in addition to Mr. Brooks wo
.ll be the new Chairman. In order to place aJ.J.
. the new members a number of them should go to
Lis new Commi:ttee.
We succeeded in electing John Watts to
.e Camnittee on Way'S and l{eans to fill the Noble
'egory sea.t.
Lee MetcaJ.t'e of Montana, John Watts of
ntuclly and William Green of Pennsylva.n:l..a were
e -t,,'lree nev members elected to Wo:ys and Means.
rsonnJ..J.y, I t..~ough.t it 'W"'c.S a. roista...1te to e~ect
lliam Green s:i..nce he is under indictrn.ent and is
be tr5.ed. in the courts of Pennsy:Lva.n1.a. The
d.:tc+ncnt is the Tesu.lt of allegations perta.i.!l.iI'..g
Green's membership on the Committee on.Armed
rv-:.ces a,'ry.c. h:5.s <lea' -fngs i'~t.:.1. Do- contractor on one
t...hc government i.nsta.J.J..a.iiions.

~"hc T..,T:u:.·.on ncssaee toc£ltY.
~e ne..-.1S?3.;?e:r-S a2.i·,re~ys
Q..uire commen-ts :t....:!:'OTI -:"b.e _i(entuc~:q :_<embers and :
to. t.hat :f-D. !TI.y o;?in.:!_on that pa.rt of "t.:.1.C :message

___ . "'08

X·1:'.)f'~~(' <)~ 0-:::;e~ ?rc:;:cr;,':J,.l-3 CO!.1.C02;n..".I43
~-,J.

"to

~'.'"C':':t.:'':)~ ...

:?-l"'J2...:_e

A.:;:-:'cu.I. ~ure,

~,J():t·}S ?:."(:~'e~~OJ

2.ne.

for reJ_::.cf ·~o s~cti.ons of our
J'lJ.!l_~!"Il tl~re our 3?'2opJ..e are o'l.L'fering must be
..t:9!?J~ement.ed consid.erubly a...."1d adopted ~diatel.y.
J.C T:'-i.'c':J5l_t~n-!:.! s "')uc.ge~ W~'l:'c.,~ ~.6 to i'ollow will be
~1:!e :o!'OOf of t,':1e :OU0.0.:'_ne".
)~:::::-:-~~.:c>ns ,-:;cJ"~_~_ng

Joe 1·la.rt:l.n was treated U!l1lS1lA.l.l,v shabbiJ..y
Repub.l.:lean Party aOO. the sad thing about
le whole matter is that some of his bMt fTiero.B
~~pcd vl.~d the
An article appeared in one
~ the JlIlpers entitled "Martin's Downfall ID-ustratel3
ruel..ties of Pol.i tics. " This article follows:

'f the

=.

"Washington, Jan. 7.-..;]00 ~!art1n turned in
hie Cad:!llac for a twcl.cal> Weilnesd.ay and came
to work through the e~~oyees' entrance.
"Ee was no longer the leader of House
Republicans, using the boss' door. He was just
one of the crowd.

"fue 74-year ol.d ba.chelor from l-Torth
Attleboro, Mass., stands as a living monument
to ",'Ie caprices and cruel.ties of big-t:tme
politics.
"Almost 20 years ago to t."e cay, y!art.,,,· s
colleagues elevated. b"'''' to the hl.g.~est post.
in 't.'1eir poWt!r--the G.O.P. leadership of the
:House. ?".~l"f!e.0.:e hi.!!!. S:yeo.ltcr avr.:.r:.g -::;1.e :Lour
:ren.rc t..'"lcy iJe-l--e i.n Curl L.rol.
"~~.s 9OS:i. t:i.on

:'.on :?a..':'"~y c:;:oc}.es 1·ms seC1.1re.
c':12.?r.:nan of -the }.ast. f5.V8 ?0"U.0]_~.Ca.n
nati.onal . convent7.0'1.s. :'"_~ eve:.:.r :~cce!lt po:r~:.-t~.c;).:_
Catnpa:i.gn ~e traveJ.ec. t.be ]_e!j-Gt~ ~'1c. J2:'eac.t..1-J. 0:::
~:e ~iras

·~~::.-e ~_.:,,'1C.
."':~ ,"

. . ___•.."'J0"...·'~
"'- v-.:

C':"l,.'l,"'1::9:_O::,:_n.:3 -'::''1e

co~v.GC

0:' -':.].le G:."~u1_d

"~_~cere~on5*?1J.S).y, unnerci~2-:..y,.

cx::?ectec,-ly,

.·2a.r.;1...D. WBA3

t.o:?p.lec:.

-:.nCl.. :J..'l-

.·r::':·O!1l .~2.S "V.1.rOne

hy a vote of 7~ +:.:.0 70 8/~ a ~pa.;.~y cav.c~..tG. .,-....
his ~1.ace was installee. Ch<..vlcs A. :~D"t 1 ec]:;: of
:_'1.e.::.8ZlD"
....~o haC. r~_sen to e, ?!Os:L t:i.on of' power
:t_!'. -:ltP ~O"J!3t;> w1.t.h the early asststance of ~vlartin.

Anlong tt'lose '"Who \"Oted. to depose :·'!artin
-were several colleagues Vt100! he had regarded as
Gtaa.e.t~t ;crcC""'.....2.l and ~1iti~~.l T'M.ends durin$!;
his 34 years of Rouse service.
II

'''That's lIhat hurt,' Martin toM. a reporter
Wednesd.a;y" •

'Some of my frienful deserted me

"When I needed. them.

I'm accustomed to being

ba.ttered. a.round. You have to ex;pect tha.t in
this business. But yesterday was something
el.se. It lrort. '
"Row does i t feel to be fired, rie;ht out
of a. cJ..ear sky, a.fter 20 years as boss,?

" 'It's not too bad, now that it's over, I
:Martin saio.. 'I didn't like it. I a.idn't
expect :t1"; I thoug.llt I had the votes. I was
a. 1itt1.e stunned at first, "but now I don't
feel so bad about it. en fact, you might sa:y
I feel good. In a. ~...::! :: 1m. sort of glatt, now
t.."l-w.t it's over.

"'It's a relief not to have the responsi"!)i.l:!.ties. ~!ryw! CA,n be ind.e!'endent. I can be
my own lea.der and nrj own fojJ.rnrer ••• I can ta.~e
life a .:'I_i ttle eas~.er ane. start enZ oy:.-D.g myself. ':
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J_osc as i;C].J. as W-:...n.
caLt~..nc

aD-d,

J3ut:.:. s an :1onoraole
gOO(. to ]jle. =_1ave no
I

:.t! 8 been

CCErP2.a.~.nts •

r''When thE'

~O'IISE'

con'Vl:'neci., D_E'

"t.ool(:

a rear

seat. ignorin,g or failing to notice Re1Jresenta.t:Lve' Cla.rence3rOllll (R.,· Ohio) wavi.ng
to tsJre So Y9.ca.n.t seat beside :ialleck.
"Ap. j1.Volt A.nI)thp.'r

to

him

~mbAl' o'f" t.h~ Tfm18e:

Martin loses use of the chauf'f'ereo. Cadillac

t.."1at ~"aS furnis..icd h!!n a.t OO'\~rnmcnt expense
as minority leader. He also must give up his
large suite of rooms in the Capitol and cut
h:ts office Btafi'. Those tra:ppings of office
nOW" belOl1€ to !!a.lleck.

"But Mlrtin ien't womed that M may wind
'UJ? "Wi til a basement off:tce. Ee a.no. ~a.ker Sam
Ra;y'burn (D., Tex.) are close personal friends
of' ~ong standing, and RaYburn is boss over the
entire rrouse,
""10 one expects Hartin to be lucked around
a:n:'/ more as long as RaYburn ru.1.es the roost.

"After all, t.lJe same thing could. happen to
p!..a~lbu.~ sooe

cay. Politics is

a '!'Vn.'TJ' o'.t!3:tness.

t.Tanua..·y'Y J.IJ, 1959
The first session of t.lle 86th Congress con:led on weoneso.ay, January 7t.1l.
~s, ;.n my Q1jinion, w:i1.J. be one of t.'le
:;t ::L.tr:t;or-:;8.:'1t corJ{;:t"c33iorw.:. 3c:;:Ji.on8 -:0.3.-; has 1:)een
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Of covTse, .lc.h:i.s

now a.,d i-r..J.l not be in

uance +ilie Ua,.Y it 1.8 sUomitteo.. Arrticipatlng
~venue at an all time high as the oasis for a
Q3...~cea. ov.c.eet ~.s opt:L':"l~.st~c to e3.Y the lea.st.

One of the fi.rst acts a..cAf-,er aa.o"t5.on of
l€ rules is for tti.e Hou..se to elect the Ccmmii ttees
l House i\ii:ministration, Appropriations, Rules,
~ 1'l:;:,v"Z =d. He=s.
Theze C=ittees ::,,,!:rt get under
'Y in order for the sesSion to start.
According to 1J!I! information, the Speaker's
-rangements concerning the setting up of two or
Il:'ee a.dditionaJ. Canmittees is now a thing of the
.st. Onl.y one new Committee - The Committee on
:ience and Outer Space - will be fomed. It;rl.J.l
the twentieth standing committee of the Rouee •
.en. the ?ep'J.bllcan Pa.,,..ty decided. to te...b:e it out on
,or o~a Joe Martin, they completely severed aJ..J..
,at agreements concerning size of Committees and
,a.cement o;t: new members. Now the agreement is tha.t
,e Comm;l.ttel!J on Appropriations, Ways and. :~eans, ana
J.es Wi.J.J. rema.1n the same as to number, but the
J.ance of' t.he Canmittees in the HO\lSe will conta1n
mocrats and RepubJ.icans according to :rercentage
seats in the House. ~is B~ly means that in
me instrw.4CCS instead. of ha'ving 15 to 10 on a
mm.ittee t.he llUll'.ber ;rI...1l be 19 to 7. \,:!. t.~ 283
roocrat.s ane. 153 :1epubl:"ca..ns, ::;>lacenent as fox as
IIll1littees is concerned wUJ. maJre a number of
9"~':b:'-ica1!s rie,'h.t un'htl.!'PY't
l'0J. of the House ~esoJ.u.tj.ons were a.do:oted
st..'),TI. the ne-r," ses~5=on au.c. over 2} 000 b:tl.ls 5.ntro::!ec. "',jy
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ohn C. Watts of t.."le S:1xt.ll D1str1.ct, Carl PerkLl1~
f' the Seventh District, and Eugene Siler of the
5.ghth Distr:1ct. Stubbiefie1d unseated Gregory and
1..tr1re l'11Seert~0. ~obsl,cn ..
JO!m Watts was elected to the Committee on
!l.YS and Means, and. we are hoping that our two new
embers will receive better than average Conmtittees.
According to my infomation, the oU<iget
lich will be submitted wi ~>ti.n the next ff!\/days
'f the President will lea.ve out a great number of
~ttera \/hich are of vi tal concern to our :people at
1a present time.
At the same time ~ne request for
)reign aid a.ppropria.tions will tota.1 nearly 4.5
LUion. 'Ihe Presio.ent t s chances of' securing a.t1¥
lch am=t are very slim and in rrr;r opinion the
1tire but1.get will ha.ve to he rearra.!J4j<lc. to meet
le dernMds of the present day.

January 12, 1959

Zle Iro"USe of Representatives set a new
!corO. last weak. In its opening session on Weenesl:.r, IIousc members -!'!'1troCJ).CCC. 19:33 b-r"!1i1 ant!. rc.oolu=
.ons. '5'1e o:,-c_ 2:"ecore. was ::..512 ~:.eces of J..~e;2Bla
.on ::Lrrtroo.ucec. on o;?en~4ne cay LTl :.955.
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and -'che stia..rt of ].952) - a lag of one to one
a.n6. one-ha.Le years.

It 'Yrll.:t take f'i'Vle yea..T"S "to close 't.ne
gap H between the two nations, and then only
"if the Uhi ted States attempts a stroilg
-th('lr01-'e'h-~o-t.ne effort.
'!

It is possible, with foresight and sldll,
to master these tremenUous cha.nges (brought
about by the advent of the Atomic and Space
.Ages) .. But nothing short of a national efi'ort
by a.:u those a.rmeii. with power, acUity and
devotion can guarantee safe navigation of the
swift currents of change .'!lieb are now com:ing
into view.
The Conmrl. ttee said it 1'l'aW "almost unparaJ.J_clcd progress for tomo:rrow" as the result of
success in the .American s-oace effort.

But, it warned, "faUure - as the history
of' "the COTn~(tR,.Cent, weru:t,"I)y and unresponsive
nattons of t..lle past attests - very probably
:?o~~ts to a ne'W' !J8,:":~ A..;,rre •. ,
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capa.bU:tt:tes to peacefUl p1ll']lOses?"
''I'he military potentialities of space
technology ••• are greater than general public
d.:i.saussions to date suggests," the report sa.id.
"Reconnaissance for merchant ship lane patrol ani
:f'or pea.ce:f'u1 mapping of resources call also be
used to locate military targets. Ccmmunico.t:!.ons
1:;.0 impl:'ove gl..o'baJ.. reJ.a.tions can also be usee. to
control m:!.J..:!.tary forces.

"Rockets for cargo and passenger delivery
can a.J.so carry thennonuclear weapons. Satellite E
C'tesigneo. to return men from an orbit to a preselec-r...eo. poi1'lt ca.n also deliver bombs."
"The strategic balance of power can shift
to the nI'l.t:l_on ;t'1.rst aeh1.eving o!Jerat5.on usa.bility of scientific develOjll!lents," it saio._
, •••• T..n the :oo~i ti.cal ant'. psyc..'lOlogicaJ. struggJ_e,
vihen "lore t'mn one nation !Jas ereat m5.11.tm'y
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u'buu-t.. -W'le :rt\(..-e' in-bo t:o.e coemoe. Tnese are:
"~. :r.nexorab~e cha.nges in society and.
poJ_iticaJ. power will follow the development of
space capabllities: failure to take acoount ot:
them would virtue.J.J,y be to choose the path of
national. extinction.

"2. What program the United. states could.
and 'What it w"ill iLl fact achleve 'tfJf"iY
be two very different things.
achiey~

"3. Budget pressures in the short run
should not be the pr:!.ma.ry basis for decisions on
space programs which are long range and involve
the very survival of the Nation.
"4. This Nation should. not make inadequate
short-run expenditures on its space program at
substantia.!. risk to its survival .. f'ew years
~c..t.cr.
t: 5.
The '?es't ad.vice ••• supports t..."1.e vie"n"
t..1w.t wl_ 'b..;"in .. d.eca.cle peace:t'u.l applications of'
s:)?a~e 0.evelO];'!!!e~:t to 1reS':t.her :?re~.ct:ton DllC.
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of an undue security control.
"8. J"I.lJJ. sCient:t:t':t.c and tec..'JnicaJ. COopera't1c!: ."'!.~ the n~i;tons of the .free world :'s
essentt",J. to their ,ioint survivaJ. o.nd to tb.e
fast.ei:i-t. grow-L...,h of t..b.e .I\~ric~.

space prop;ram.

;:9. SeientiIic education :tn t.."1e TJn:Lt~d
States stands in need of critica.1. review."
January 13, 1959
'I'he Hou.se aCl.j ou.=eo. over ~'.ona.ay throu.gh

trsa.a:y. Dur:lng this time the Ways and I.eans
lDli twa arc world"1g on committee assigrunents.
It has now been agreed definitely that
, size of' committees w'-ll corres:!,ono. rerc<'mtage
:e w-lth the total. membershin of' t.he Rouse. The
IllIi t~ee on .I\p"pro"pr:l.ations ",:i.ll continue with 50
ibers - 30 Democrats and 20 Re'Oubl1ca.'1.S. The
B ano. !leans Committee wiD. cootinue 'nth 1.5 to
and the 'hl.les Committee will continue with the
e number. '];he other CO'!!!!nittees wi'l be increasec1..
oro.:l.:ngJ.y a.:o.c. t.'1e new C=.ittee on Science ane.
eJ:'" Space v:C-l ta..~e care o'!: ~0""'!8 of' tbe new
bers. Overton BrookS of Louisiana wao ser"'l'ec. on
8G2cc"t C'. . ."!~~ ttee otI, Astronautics and outer Space
~ mp. has f'in.aJ_t.V agreed 1-...0 acce};ri; the Cho..:t.r::7"2..."'lS:h:~:?
t:':le !:!c,'r Co~!_~:/:.ee ':'!I).en to ~r S'J.:ry:t";.se anti. tl1e
of t"':1e ::~ouse. V:'. t.~ 2..1
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Out o.f the 19 standing cormn.::ttees in t:.i.e
lUse today all -out six are exclusive cocnn:'.ttees.

Lis means t.nat you cannot serve on a ~or committee
ld be OD. t.'he Space COtnml t +...€'I?, 111).7, you eM serve on
le Space CQ....ittee and be on one of t.'1e minor siX
""",tttA>ee which have ne'ler been dec1a.red exelus1ve.
tis rule certainly saved me from a little embarrass~nt 'bec~use !!!y good

.!"riend,

~Toh" _¥~Cormack,

wanted

, to continue on the nev canmittee as vell as rema.in
1 the Cc.tnmittee on Appropriations and this vas
.mply too Il!Ilch.
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had lunch today with Admiral Vinson of Georgia - who is canpleting his 45t.:'l
,ax as a member of the House. 1l1is IllBIl is really
character. As Chairman of the Armed Services
lIIlIIIittee , he rules With an iron fist and you only
> on this camnittee rultl stay a fev ~ until )'OU
'am that all of the millter:r services are cantrelle,
~ ther dire ctly or indireotly by 'Il1IJ good friend,
lmira.l Vinson. He admonishes nev members that they
lould never succeed in accomplishing too much for
leu District at one time. For instance, if you
~ wor'dng on a navigation ]lro~ect you should work
t t.>te )?!'Oject for about four years and after grea.t
~f:ri.c·t:Ct-::r a.nc.. !!l&lY D8.ttles o"otaj.n the :?!'Oject end
ten start similarly on another one. A;.?ter t1,ro !l.eW'
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le Admiral declo.res t.1.at t.'1ese two :men are now SCl""\~J:
1 Or"l'_f?' of "(.h~ mo!=;t. inmnrt.R,nt. r.nmml t:tPfl!i of ,qll t.ime
1<1 w:i_ t'2 a -t.w:LILKJ.e in his eyes says -"~1a;t t'r:tey are
) J... onger :lau.bers of ~1at co:n:m:.t~ee ~NWn as lL.-med
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:'1':1. c iala of the Tobacco Section of the Department
, .Ag:t'iculture concerning the acreage allotlrent

)r burley and dark tobacco for 1959. Under the
:'esent law, Secretary of Agriculture Benson must
~t

the quota. between now and Februa.I')' 1. For sane

,eke now every ststement that he has made indicates
ta.t another acreage reduction is in order.
Dark e.i.r.. C"J....~d., d.arlt t'......"'e_C"Jl'ec., end. burley
)ba.cco are raised in my District.

We have had two

:reage red:uctions since I have been a :,lember of
:mgress. The acreage has been re(tuced approximateJ.y
510 since the outbrea.k of World War II. We have in
:trpJ..us stockS under loan by ~ie GoVernment a 11ttJ.e
rer ~,600,ooo, 000 wrvh of tobacco. The Government
~intains that the tobacco program to date has cost
Ll7 .. 600,000. This sum does not re:9resent a loss
,ca.use tobacco's share of the overall nrogram was
19ureo. with the above sum being the answer. This
19u...-re is not correct because cer,a:.n Cc18.l'ges prol.teo. over t.1J.e s1.x bas1.c CO!'!!l!ooJtj.es tn. surplus

,v..J..c.

not a:rr:iJ.::r to tolJo.e:co.

::n

XCntuc",," we

}'u.•"'lcts of b'tl:rley
!~]~l:_on

~roi'.uce

-!:O!,)B.CCO ea.~1!

aOlOv.t 320 !'ltc.Hon

ye9.!" B."£' about ?1

:?ounc.s of c.ar:{ -z,bacco. :':ost o£ -:"be <J.a.rk

)~a..cco

:.$

~e-t,:tng

yesterc.ay all ."':emers of Cor.r.o-.ess :present,

p:o:o-C.'·,}.cce. :'r..

)Gc~:,"1c::" ~.r:.:'::-:':1

~~~

;/;ez-:.c~ :(':!~-:'.l.C~~.

/J..":

-'::'~_e

"':o:-c..cco ~~,::,c.c ~~:-:,~se:":':t.?-:'7.v·e~. 1.re:'("~

\,"":1.:0.:~~.o~}.s :_~. -:,,:r."?~_:':' S-:..3"=-0"1r:':'"l.-!:.$ ~o ~~.e e::~ect ~:"l2;~

no

~.'J!len
~:.x.

!

·N"'aS

first elected.

had. about

"'W"'C

·?2.1_1.=.on c.o:..J..a.ra "W'Ort.'1. of: c1.L.",,!,].us cormnod:tties.

:obe.cco

"1;0,1'9.6 n.~be!:'

f:ov:r..

::or

t::--..."t'ec

'j"e8J:S

now .l;..::e

)ecre-ba.ry of AgricuJ..tu.re he:s attempted to (.lestroy
:.he tobacco program and one of the best ~ is to
'e~ to a.ssist in moving surplus tobacco under
:.he prov:ts1ons of PubJ.ic Law 480. This he has done
w.d toda;y tobacco is number two on the list. cotton
ra.s number one for a J.ong time With wheat second
md corn third.

At the meeting t.lJ.is morn:!.ng a gloany picture
'as :pe.i...""ltec. "by the T'obacco DiVision of the Depart,ent, and t.llls additional. cut i f it ccmes will, in
'Y opinion, be disastrous to the small tobacco

'a.rmer.
January J.9, 1959

The President I s budget message was submitted
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, th.e House t~. This is a
budget
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One :portion of' t..1-!e 'bu<lget released tod.a;y
T.n +J1~ ct~-1 'WOrks p!'O~ of ~,c ~
gineers. The President's 'budget messe,s;e propose s
,6'+, 8J.!-8, 000 for cir-l. "~rks yrogram for fiscaL
a;r 1960.
Th:!. s compares w.I.th actual a;ppropriat:ions
,~

'0303,954 .. J.00 for f'iscaJ.

yt'!a.'!' J.959.
This budget
ovides for 185 continuing construction projects
.a. for 48 pJ..ann.ing :projects. The budget is very
roit:l.y Pre:!;>13.'t"eo. f'rom the standpoint of our d.v"-,-l..
rkB Progl"'alII.
A B.ttl.e !!lore is !tJ?l'ropriatcd than
st year and th~ Presio.ent can sa~t, l'y.eep t...i.e
dget in ba.l.ance." In a.d.Mtion, J.e3 little projects
e scattereo. th.:roughout 49 States. lliese new
ojects are :i..n the main sma.J..l surveys anu. restud;tes •
new construct:t.on starts are provided for anywhere
the TJn:j.teO. Gta.tes, and t1:Lis is the secono. conseC'U-

ve year t..'l-J.at the PresiC1.ent has submitted a bud.get

at provides ;('"or no new constructi.on starts.
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We ere only requesting one new cons truct10t
e.!"t in Kentl)c'i(:y Mtd th::ts is the J:arren River
servoir~
Si.nce no new construction starts are
'ovided for ~"'!!"heI'l:' tn the t'nit-ed ste.t...es &.1lQ with
: litt~.. new projects placed in the -Dill, it will
exceed:!.!'..gly difficult this yea:r to agree on 81J.y
'w const:ruction starts.
~ cO"lrse, tn.:'.s is well
lown by the llureBU of the Bldget and by the Presiden

4. with ~ na-.: :~7 !!-~ce ~~!,ing ~
'sign, or construction starts at any point in the

d:teti S'ta-tes lui; year and w-lth Wi ~t~ 0;
43 new projecta for survey,
:vance eDg:JJleer1llg and design, and construction,
~ropr1ations adding

Ie
Ie

President simply decided that he would cl08e
door.
January 21,
Yeste~ OlD'

1959
CaE1ttee on Appropriations

s in _sion all <lay. we bad before cur C<:mI:1ttee
,urice H. StallS, D1l'ector of the lm'eau of the
,<!get and Secretary of the Treasury Robert l!.
IdersOD. Tbe Bldget gene~ was discussed and
there ever was a phony budget this is it.

The

1960 BJdget

$77 billion. 'll11s

provides for expenditure

BJdget is based on expected

ceipts of' $77,100,000,000.

$4.5.8 g<leS to major nat1onaJ. security;
1 for interest.: $5.1 for vetel'llllS; 6.0 for agricull"O!l; 12.0 feY! other ex]lend1tures.
I:n,'H,vidll..l income taxes are eX!lected to
:wide $40 _ 7; corporation :!.neaDe taxes 321. 5 j
:ise taxes e.8.9 a.."td ether te..-v:es M.o..,
~ector,

The 1960 Budget ~~" accoro.:L".g to the
remain in ba.1.a.nce if the follow'...ng new

::eipt. proposals are adop-ted;

2.

F.a.i.se mcl;or :'\.!el +...a,x to 4~ cents per ga.lJ.on.
L'\ev:l.s€ ra~3 :0 ":lr:':..g ::. a.~ ac.c.5.:'::!'~~~-'
.3350 TI:'_:":'~.'Jr! :D. .?iscal 19(j,,·

-

....1 I ....

-

3 . Enact equitable plan for

taxing

inCC8J..e of li:fe ir'...sure.nce compa.115.es.
4.

Revise r,,;,les for computing pe!'~n~
deple tion aJ.J.owances to insU1'e that they

are l.1m1ted to ..,,"nir'..g

:proceS~8e

5. Enact corrective 1egis1a.tion re1a.ting
to

6.

t&xa~iOll

oi coopex"iat1;.,,; ••

B!.lse aV1at1on 8Mo~llIe tax to ~ conte
4! cent tax on

per ge.llon and levy new
jet :t"ue1s.

7. A4JUs t otber :rees and clJsrgea so that
persons receiving special servicss will
more nearly ~ tile cost of this service.
The 1960 Budget accol'dillg to the Director
J)l"epared 1n such a IIISDIIItr tbat ce:taiIl autbo.ri,t:1.Oll8 should be adopted by Congress. '!'bey very
ref'ully DBke no recallDltndations follCllling the
tborization legislation. TIle authorizat1ons
e

lUI

f'ollws:

1.

A transitional. 4-yeBl' program of grants
for construction of civil e,1l'port facilities.

2.

Loans and grants to aid areas of chronic
unemp:J..oyment.

3.

A 6-year progr_ of urban relleW81 capital
gro....nts.

4.

~nue

bond :f':tnanc1ng for TVA generating

facili. ties.

5.

Statehood for Hawaii and 110100 rule for the
Distri.ct of Columbia.

- ;'1 ... -

6.

Item veto for legislation authorizing

expendi tures and tor

a.pprcp:'~tion bills.

7.

Revis :ions in thP. agricultural price
sttpport program.

8.

W:l.dening coverage of unemplO)'lll!!nt compensatiOl

.v_....

........_ _ ,, ______
................ -....J

Uo.L-a.L

legj.sl.ation.

10.
ll.

v,

I'or~--

~,

.__. . . _1.+M
A

"--~-'-

!tltue.l eecurity program with strengthened
:tnve s tment guar&nt1es.
Agr:Lcultural Tra4e Development aDd Assistance

Act.
12.

CUrrent tax rates for corpo1'!Ition income
taxes aDd exciee taxes which are scheduled
l'or :reduction Ullder existilll! laY.

].3.

Dous:Lng mortgage insurance progrBllB.

14.

H:ln1ml.lm

wee aDd 8-hour

Statutory protection in

laws.
labor-~nt

relat:l.oll8.

16.

:Requ::lrements for cOllcluct of labor UIlion
81"faus, including welfare 8IId benefit
plan reporting.
I,jm:1t.a.tions on ",04,,;1II1Jl1l streIUtth of military

reserve forc.."es ar~ on die~g~' or unneeded
m:!..l:i te.ry real estate.

Legislative proposals to adapt progrsms
tanged c:!.rcumstances which were a.1Bo considered
'ding to Mr. Stans in considering the
:atdget

1960

.s follows:

1.

Veterans' housing loans.

2.

R<'n+.... 1} mU5.+",-"Y,

"rId

oooperstive housing

m()rt~B.

3.

Rural electrification and telephone loans.

4.

Collp-ge housing loa..."lS.

... "'.-.-

....

!!'

...... _.t ..... _ _ _ .... _ _ •

.".

~-

1.

-~

Alaelta cClllllUllicatiOll8 system and related

t'acUities.

8.

Foreisn

9.

Agrieultul'!ll conservation program.

bidding on oe1'tsin m1lita.ry contracts.

10.

M1J.1tary sen-ice credits for railroad
retirement.

11.

Veterans' :pension and otIier programs.

12.

urban renewal.

13.

Flood control.

14.

School aid in federally affected areas.

15. Waste treatment construction grants.

16. Vocational education

gI'Bllts.

11.

Public assistance.

18.

Feed and seed assistance in disaster areas.

Budget tote.J.s for public debt since
) according to the fig.u'es set forth in the
~eY of t~ 1960 Budget are as follows:
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36,~5
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l,m

5,l.44
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341 046

79,407
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51,423 201,003

44,475
39,771
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41,488
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98,416
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39,032
33,069
39,507

53,941 258,682
20,676 269,422
754 258,286
8,419 252,292
1,811 252,7'/0

36,495
47,568
61,39J.
64,825
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39,6l.7
44,058
65,h08
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3,122
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4,017
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3,117
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68,165
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':;0
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4,180 274,3'74
1,626 2'/2,751
1,596 270,527
? Ala
-'''''-" 276,343

, est GB,ooo
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77,030

257,357
255,222
259,105
266,011
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~,vr.J.
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70

285,000

Less th.e.n one-Ilail :m:!.ll1on dollars.

- 37 5 -

A JC:""''"1.t :,:eeti.ng of the two HO'"wcs of
ngress was held yes"t.erda.,.v to hear t..~ address
t.he ?l~si.dent of the Argentine ~€puolicf A:t.-turo
onc':"zi. ~e :?res~~dent Syoke in :"'!s nat~_ve
!'l~J.Aee A,1"t,l t.he ;.ntery.,...,t.er "",ail. baok at the
ose of each paragra.ph. T.n substance the President
:formed us i;."'1at O"Jr two Republics B.t.""C friends and
ve have been for a. great many years. Notwi th_
b
_ _ _ __.. .. _ . . ,
__
... _;:t~ ... "" .f.'ha -4'0,..+ +'h.+ A'I''''' +-t.fro\ IV'I'I"M+"" ail! 0'1"0
:>graphicaJ.J.y remote, we ha.ve been linked together
f'riendship by the COImllOn id.ea.l.s that are the
ritage of' the whole hemisphere.
",H",

_ _ _ . . . . _ _ _ _ ....

The President, of course, succeeded Peron
!l. Ms poe:!.tion i. quite ehal<y. .Just before he
f't the country for his visit to the United States,
, Ccmmmists almost took over and are being held.
check by the milit<l.....-.; faction. of the cO"-.:ntr.r ,,"110
far is on the side of' the President. It is not

all. :!.noonoei'Vllble to believe that even whUe
, President is in this country he may be placed
a poei tion that 1!J8.Y' make 1t infeasible for him
return to Argentina.
The political. pot is ceI'tainly boiling
Kentucky. Ni.ght before last W!.J.son VI. wyatt,
) had heretofore made statement after statement
!.t he wOltl.d not wit.'l.draw as a ca.ndiaate sudder..ly
fudrew, announcing his support for tc'le ot.'1.er anti11.n:tstra;t;ton candidate Bert Combs and agreeing to
1 on -t..l:1e t:!.cket,d th Com.os for the office of
!utena.nt Governor. Bot.'l. Coobs and Wyatt have
J.e ~~~&~:t mean statements about eac.lJ. otl:1er whic...'11
:-e -t.o

~he

lta::_y

e~fec":,

that ne::f. t..ier was l1:':lysica'L1..y or
':>e Govelllo!' ane. one was -tc."'1.e

<?:w-"''':_:~.::-5.ec. ~o

':?C'-':' o~ -:'~l~ ·~o';_"'.!_~~-:,_,T01J..T!la]_ ',r:'_~!.1 "':..:.'1e 0't~:.er ~Je:5_ne
!

:?u....vpct of C1C1:1cnts.

~ZC,

co~e€':!o:':'l.c.e!!-:' 0~

OUr good f'r:'end,

.~o~er"t; .~.

"':;.1:1e C01}.:":"':i.e!,,_';Q1}.!'!1a}.j .'J$. ~_e
r?ys r.OE's ~_!'I. S'JC~ jJ"J.s+..ances .• :nroceec.ec. to :?'J....c OU"'.;
"'W!l:?:") ~'1.c:. :'o:::'~e --:'.'::.02 ~e:"1-':)e!'s 0:' "':.:.10 ::'.e:l-:"-..lc:~/"

Lee;e,-l:;:ton !JO eX:}ress "t..."1.e..i1scl,\"Cs one ',;""8.y O!" another
to "'2le race 8,n(~ to "':J1.e conso:~i.c.at:.on moye.
-:
clOwTl in ~'l:LstOI"'1 D.G ~'1C s~tc=en-:' 0-::- 8~8;t.e:rr_~'ti.ts.

;

"_~ am sure that the :;reopJ.e of
a.....,. glad the anti-Administration forces
re consoJ.:tc.ated as it will give everyone a clear
ct3.te~nt ~,rSts:

lt1_t(' ky

~ -t"JiO:tce bet"wean ~'1.,.-dler and a.nti"'C"!l8.!lcTIt:'r."

:"n

ler words? toO.a.y i.s thursda,y and if you don't
I

ma.ae

Up my .w.i.I,.....td, that J,~.

Riggs 1\1O'ild have

pre sume as to how I would be in the Governor's
)e, and natura.lly with his sharp knife he said in
)stance that I was unavaila.ble for comment but
,t I had heretofore estabHshed myself as an antiIlldler member. Lea.ve it to Rj.ggs - because i f the
~ ts are not as they- should be Riggs ha.s a. fUle
r of just f'~ a ~ittle.
We concluded our hearings yesterda;r bei'ore
, i'ul.l. COllIllli ttee with the witneoses being the
'ector of" the Budget, Mr. Stans, a'lil. the Secretary
the Treasury, Hr. Anderson. This was a. generaJ..
.ring to f"ind out as to whether or not the budget
J.J.y was :Ln baJ.a.nce as submitted and wha.t i t woul.d
:e to keep :i. t in balance. ThiS budget is still a
'n:! 'budget. a,~d strictly a ,olit:tcal budget. The
octor 01' the J3l1dget and tlle Secrete.ry" of the
asury evaded consic.erab:!.y in 9.tlSwe,.J.ng a nu:mber
quest:tons as to haw certain funds could oe proeo. :i.!:!. the l::rl1oget when the ba.1ancing depended on
'Passage of legislation which is ~lle=ca~ 1y kni'7l1":l
:)U.g.nou:t t...""'le tTn:i.:ted Sta+..es !.las no chance :'0 pass.
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Times certainly have cbanged.
The Patter's J..oce.l
trrvest5..ng

89,

AFL-CIO Union,

a tcto..L of $30.),000 in the centul'Y

~..err.:::.:nac ?..c~ :;(;.!;:C'!"e.~:0!1 C'~

Am.es'":o'J!'y,

Va..gS,~c~:.lse~

-

.)1 I

-

saVe the firm from J.iquidation, and to assure
nt:tl1.ueo.. em.:plo:):ment for some 325 rr.er.:be:rs of i. ts
ca..2.
'I':b.e 0a2&"1(,~ nec;g.;.s:;.:r;, of $500,000, 5~~ ~o
ra.;i.secl from employees e.....nd residents of AmeSOtL.-j.

The Ar-.u-CIO' s desigrlation of major Ccmm:1ttees
the House is somewhat unusual. Education and

bor, Ba:o.king and currency I Foreign Affairs, RUles,

01:1. c:I.ar,y anc1 WIIiYS and

_a118 are those

seJ.ec~a..

at ~:lttJ.e old ca.n1ttee known as APPropriations
at appropriates all the 1I!IJlYey that 18 requeilted
om time to t:fJDe does not sppear IIIDOIIg the Dl!l.jor
IIIIl:l ttee 88s1gJ:mlents.

:I do agree with Labor's proposition tbat in
1er to have real prosperity we must put Amer:lca
cit to work. A state such as Kentucl!;y with
Lrty count1es II01f 011 the emergency area l1st
L"ta.:tnJ.y does not ildieate tbe kind of prosper:lty
it we a.l.l. believe in.

President Eisenhower's rudget and Ecnnan1 c
ISageS are te1'!ll!d sure-fire prescriptiOllS for
IgDAtion by the AFL-Cl:O News.

Senator I;yndon Johnson baa reaJ.l¥ p1cl!ied
the mouse and sailed~. With a lot of pub-

,:1ty g:l.yen the more str:l.ngent Civil Rights B:l.ll

.ch wouJ.d be introduced at the request of the
,s:1.dent by BaDe llepub~:l.ean Senator, Senator
don Johnson, the M'1.Jority Leader, suddenly
.roduces ODe that incorporates a great lII8lliY
.... , ..........................""""".n 'M, +.M fl.A-m'ln'la+,...a+,4nn finn .--", .... _

. _ - -..... .z:---:-"""'-

-II

-

....- - - - .. - ....... -

~

......,

obC:rected to by the ;'~Iiibe:r5 of the deep
th w:!.th the Bill containing proviSiOns that w:!.ll
e :tt r:tght easy to pass the senate.
i ..mibe.:r

The v:tthdrawal of" Wilson w. Wyatt in his
e for Governor and his announcment of

~oli.Q.a:~·:!.on W:"ib. "';he :'o!"~es o~ ~r"; Combs
'::I{l'1A.+pl
v
h"'l"()lJ.crh.J.., f'(!.,.~.h .t..hp (,R..nil.!nJ:l.r"V (y"
------. ---_
- - " "\.J"
. ••. - . . . . . . . - - ..... -- •• _.- ..
-~.

You.ng Brown fol" !};. '}overnor.. wyatt 5_s 1:.0
:Lor :r:.-t . Governor on ~he Comos ticket.

e statements !!lade by "the Men'i'M!'s of the Rouse

re riiht

1_U11J6'.~aJ~ ~

Congrp~~TMn

Chelf sa.id that

nti.'. today I ~,d "b<>en \ll'g~_ng my people not to
ke an:y cammitments, not to !!'I!Ike art! pledges as
t, "t.c sit out the race a little longer,1t Chelf'
id. "But the formation of e. Canbs-Wyatt ticket
inches th:tngs in my part of the state. My district
II reverse the vote :I. t gave ChandJer four years
ke an excellent ~ fearJ.ess I able governor. J: 've
CIIII w,1.I.son ~'t since 19'28 aDd r admire him
~a~.
our state is blessed IlIId our party :1s
be congratulated that Combs and Wyatt w:Ul. run
gether. I expect to be in the csmpaign up to m:r
t'tI on beba.J.t' at that ticket.
congreSSIII!ID John Watts issued a statement
lch to me will go down in history as '1:lI!1ne; the
stement 01: all statements. It caupares favorably
t;h Washington's Farewell Adcll'eSB. It reminds
scmewbat of' a statement to the effect that,
:xlay is Friday, January 23rd, IlIId if you do
t; believe that this is true all you have to
is look at the Calendar." watts statement
5, " I am sure that the people of Kentucky
!.d the anti-Administration forces have been

are

lSol1dated, as it will give everyone a clear-cut
lice between Chsndlerism and snti-Chand1er:l.sm."
As I stated yesterday, Riggs with his cute
;tle kni1:e had this to Bay about me. "Natcb.er
; Ava:l.l&b1e. There a.ctually are six antilJldJ.er Democrats in the Rouse delegation. One

the!!!., W:illi!!!!l E:.

Nat""~!',

BtJwli-n-e

G~~nj '.T~,-S

not.

•Haole f"or cOIIlIIlent."

Since ?:.c.el Cas-:'ro
~.., .-.....
___
''--'V

~ook

.: ..... ('1 ~"~0,'1

__

.'.~._.,,,,

over

... ~,..,
__ '.......
_~

~.n

Cuba severs.]_

""",.-., ,.'- ~ .... y,
.....
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'-' ....

rr:"f':'cc. 0.-:'
s S-D":'eeU.
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~dhen

u..sua.:..

vtl:.c11
1)y

COUJ.'-:;

D,ere 8-110.

~"}l,rj.neB

Sfmc. -'c,ltP

~_n

ca.J.J.ed. v.gon

m,R]l, ~.p, ve:,:)."~:.:LD.e:
our peop20e ~o

th~~.s

pJ:.'occC,w."e .;uet..1.oos,
2Q1~

J!':ngos

~"!.. ll

o.~

""'1.e :.'e:?ublican party is rea.'lJ.y i.n a.n
roar. Z'le ?'e:pu,Olice.n. :1n.tiQnQ",1 Cctauitte€ is
Lding a meeting in Des ;·1Oines, Iowa, and the
~~5_c3.~nt.'~ mARA~ ,*,..i~h 'W'A-.$ read before the
~4;ine ca.1line upon aJ.J. the Republicans for una:tt.t.ing :politico.l a.ct:i.vity was reversed considerabJ.:~
m the Hause Congressional Chairman, Represen4;a.4;ive
Iqlson ot: Pennsylvania, turned the statement on
~ WIli te Hause in a force:f'u.1. talk wen he said the
~te J!ouse should bring forth unremitting poU tical.
;ivi ty. The President is now a lame duck Slld
::on t s stock is on the decline. A number of 01<'1

ibers :L'l the S:ou.se
scared stiff.
Carl Sandburg will ada-ress a Joint Sessl_on
Congress on February 12th in cC!1IlOOl1lOratlon ot:
15ot..Q =1versa.ry of Abraham L!-llcoln' s bir+~1J..
Sanil:burg 5_s eO years of age and won the Pulitzer
ze in 191.:<) for his biography of the C:.v'~ War
sident, Aoraham Lincoln.

Russia has recently announced through one
i. -:'s 2.eM_-:'ng "':J5.o2.ogiz-::s -:"''''lat:1.'Ltn.aJl life V.:-U be

atly lengi;..Qeneo., not by adding actual years to
~o!,le ~na. on
accoroj-ng +"0 this man, t...lJ.a.t
'X~.y a J:lunc.rec. yea..rs i'rom !1O\v w:tJ]. ever :ee:.. -:;:"e
~ ~ P;O o:.. . f to t.b.e la.no. of !loC. for ?'l.o!'e -t~an 8Xt

bu:t by shortening the time

eo]?
~

It is

or ··;. . ,.,.0 D..

:?oss7.bJ~e,

r-i5_t;:'1J~.

7resu::2abJ.y

t:.1C::'"'8 ",,.,.:.':]. ~Je SO!.:1e

~;'.e..!~~_c ':.".~~':_ 0::- ~.cc,.!.c·'S_2_ T?::..eey 1:;-~.1~_~1 :,,"-::}::. S'):JS.J:,:~_

~

:"s

f:or na/.::,t1.ra]_ l"es":..
8/!O -t~:7,~,

;_~~_cat:'on 8-1J.t~

SOl'"'.20~e

":~~_een ~_~

sa5.t'. 0. srco.t ~""'.:y
n so!"t o:? :.!"='De~~ce 8r'..i3.

-J;.esoec. be ?c

T,{1.0 t;8.VA ::.~ ~o ~,>p

January

e D:tstl'ict

o~

26, 2959

Cclum.bia. BuG.o""et. The scheel problem

re i.n the Dis trict is a serious one. Over 60
r cent of the "'h~ 1 CL.""en a...."'e colored and, in tect,
me 57 per cent of the entire popu:..\ion of the

strict of' Columb5.a is coJ.ored. The District of

SchOQ~ SYff\lem 15 ghId~ aUu~hrg t\ mll
The ra.:iJ. system is part of a four·track
stem. 'nlj,1I year IlllU"kII the first t1lle tile four
!lock system has been operating throughout the
strict Senior High Schools. TIle tour tracks are
nors, College Preparatory, Geo.eral, and Ilasic.
entuaJ.ly School. otricials 10 the District hope
extend the system downward through tile City's
nior High S cbools and Elementary Schools. This
!tor So progrsm for git'ted Seventh Gl'sde children
operating 10 ten JUnior Higbs, and next year
111 expected to be continued loto the Eighth
!.de. The gifted chlldren are those who w1lJ. pass
~o the Honors group in Senior High.

lumb1.e.

stem.

President Eisenhower, 10 his News COnference
Ls past week, stated that Mikayan is an able,
!ver. quick and extremeJ.,y lotelll#nt representat:!lle
his government. The President expressed the
?e tb.e.t M::I..koyan wou1.d carry back to It>scow the
JUght tb.a.t AlDerica wants peace, is ready to conLia.te, is :ready to match reasonableness with
l.Sona.'b2eness, 'but s:!.mp~ won't be pushed a..."Ound.
,ing M:!.koye.n' s visit here 10 this Country he
m(i, that ~ry"booy in the TJni"tlJo. st.at.es} !i~co:rQJng
a. re cent 5 ta. tc~nt tha.t. he lnadc or. the wO:; home,
Its the cold war to stop except the Department of'
~te.

He very vigorO"o.lsJ.y criticized 'Us for our

.lure to remove the trade 'barl'iers between the

·iet Union and the United States. \(Qile here

:oyan attempted to enter into

BOlll! agreement
,!J, our o:':"!"'~_c=_a.2.s cO!lce!"n:'ng ~~e s22e o! C2V-:'a.r,

.ka. a...."'ld. ce:rt.ai.n c:"1.er ~...'e:': :-...'1own

v.ucts.

Scv:e: T}nion

OUr Chairman of the COIIlIIli.ttee on ilPproprie.tials,
Cannon, bas released the SUbcc.mitioees which
UJ. beg;!..n bearings on the present 1960 3.ldget.
~ ColIInittees IWd l~rs a.re as fellow"

riculture - Whitten, M3.rsball, Natcller, SeIltagelo,
Anderson, Horan, Michel
_ree -

.Preston, Thomes, RooI1ey, Yates, Shelley,
Flood,
:Bo!!; R,,~ O!del'bel'@, Michel

rense -

Mallon, Sbe:ppard, SilI!!, !Ionell, Whittell,
Andrews, R1J.ey, Floal, 'lbaIIas, BO)'J.e
Ford, Oetertlle, IaiJ'd, L1pscanb,
Minshall, TbaDson

weaver,

!trict of'
~oJ.Ul!!bia

- Rabaut, Natcher, Selltangelo, lI!odes,
Weaver,

re:Lgn
;>erations

Passman, Gary, Rc~, IIatcher,
AJ.e7en dcr, Andms, Montoya,
Taber, Ford, Hlode!, OoIlte

IA!ral

aov-t. -.Andrews, Mahon, Sbeppe.:d, Ce.ry,
Rabe.ut, Sbelley,
Fenton, Weaver, Ml.Dsball, Michel

ependent

orT1ces

T'naaa.s, Yates,

~dll&,

Bcltr.d,

Ostertag, Jonas, Rhodes

erior - Kirwan, Norrell, Magnuson,

Jensen, Fenton, Thansal
FogaX'ty, Denton,

~c~

~nton

-

islative

J-'-

Norrell, YJ.rN'a.:l, Rooney

:i.ta.x'y Construct:i.on _ Sbep:pa.l'd, Sikes,

Whit'ten

Jonas I Laird
\.:aZlDon, Fa1::aut, :=r,,~, ~-t".r, l"'ey;

1.1c works

EviDs, :Boland, Magnuson
Jensen, 'l'aber, FeDton, ADDerseu,

te, J'Ust:l..ce
Judiciary

Rooney, Preston, Sikes, ltIgnuson
:Bow, Lipsooab, Cederberg

as. - P. o.

S~,

Gary, PasSllBll,

Alexander

canf'1eld, Pillion, Conte
January 2:7,

1959

On. l·londa.y of this week memoriaJ. se:r:"V1.ces

helv. :tn the TIOuse for George .11. Christopher,
?re senta.t -; ve of t..'I1e Four"ch Distr..ct of ).f:i.ssouri.
• Christ.opher was a good~epresenta.tive and a
1. of cOV,XGf..ge.
lie represent.etl. farner Pre s:tclent
:'e

= . t she. "e <:':1 -I strict ane. some two years ago ha.Cl
;.lave one o.z }:'l~ s =,_cgs re~oved Que to cJ.abet.es.
active, aggressive man all of his life but St.~'l
'~rf\('- 0~n.O.

act5:ve pushing along tn a

w.nee~

c..1-:lalr.

:':"'~ornQ.S S. 0ore~o:!1 of: ~:':C3-:;o, a. ~enf!:)er 0:::.g s-:-a.lJ.(.:.=--nC;
~:':le 3:O'l).se, :':.nx..1y lwr::-;.ec. ~J...mse]_:: u:?
J;.":·J.e ~;:'10C:!_ ..t::. _ _~_0!'). o-!: C':'::',8.~_:::".c...~ 0_": -':~_'!e Co:n.:_~~.ee on

:-!2

.2l

ye~J ~_-:._ -::;-':,:"12

2v:?!.'!..·>1~;_BJJ~(·_';;'-~_·_Ve aY':::~~".

;)';).e ~o

s ;:.e-J:~~_c--:r ~:n~:..r 8.D.({_ "?:'lOO::' ~2eo.:-_--:.~ '"',c:J.cr~]_y ~e ,",8..S
cee'. -'::'0 -'-:.v.rn aVe:.:.' ':.J::'~ c::::},_~_.;:~:_~i:'..:_l.5:.r·_:~, :'u ~~C~7'::"'2;::.e;::.)::·.,_o.~

•

--;

,'"

~

", __ r-

J __ ••

-....~.

8 ...0. the CQ!:!!'!\. . ::t. t,"!;ee ',',"8.3 one a: ~'!(' ,:,!:l5.::l :"'e3.S0ns
r ~'i.c O.I01)"O~'; out. ~',::r. Goro.on e.:i.ecT ~~h~,s T)Ets-t
e k and h:'l.s patience w:iJ.l be 10!'l~ !"e!'!emb~~(l by
e :/embcrs OJ'? t".:le ~O'USP.
~_~

!{r.>!!~').c:~r

''!'..~:' ':~

~'!.~~~::' ~;: ~O~'17'}G::L---ce

,en year names ~.ts +.J:...ree outs.j...m'!f~.!ltc; y·ovn.~ men
C1 an (")lxtA+A~U_!l-.e yt:nJ.ng f~'!!!er. en J~~-; 2ot..."1
e selections for 1953 were tWJe and. one of t.."I1.e
::::"'cc C"~t.s+rw"'f!i iig j"Oung 1nCn ~~ was Thomas B.
geman of Bowling Green, and the outstanding
Ul:lg i"a.rnter was W5J.liam ~. Roark of Simpson county.
e se two yaung men are certe.5.nly cal'!'y'!.ne out the
ad!tion of the Second District. For the past
veraJ.. years the young people of our District have
n. most of the o.ws.rd.a in Kentuc~ in every field
endeavor - especi~ does this ep~ly in
r1..~"Lture.

For f1.ve years m~ rented a little house
Bethesda, Maryland at 5801 Bradley Boulevard.
1.. s wa.s a. real noisy street and last Winter wi til
:l.nches of snow on the grcund the fUrnace developed
e habit of oreakl.ng down daily. Ai'ront a'ld back
rd. to take care of durj.!lg a four to fIve months
sence and a number of ot.b.er objections forced us
move j_nto the District. We now ~ve an apa.rt~
n.t at t..."'le BerkS.ci.ire which is locatea at 420J_
s.sac.1:l't.13ctts Avenue, rr.w. i'M.s aoo.rtment build.ing
s accommoo.at:.ous for a"l'roJCi."late"" 3500 people ana.
tt ta.5ns a <true store, fooO. store I e..'l<l. aU of' -t.'l"
J..e~ !lecess9....."":r" f-'lc:!1~_t:cs i:lc~~c~~~ ;;;arage s:pace
s i.o.e of' "t....'he ~uiJ.d5.ng. We nOlo! !\f.l.V'A ::l. .....,:·v·k -3_:?~rl·1.~~ v.~:tch ~_s ')!ltlSV~ q."~e": ?::1t : on.'.y ~ve -t.o ta!:e
.;:n -:'0

":'Jy ,sarD"se s:9a.ce.

~C-:''...'L.'Y"!J..

~o

~_(:::::.J:-. . '..c'.v"
.

:."':r

:;ryo~,
:"13

10W ®.

s:.:::?:.y:;.

'iT~1en

::. ?:la.ve

;]l'/~J,;e!' 0=

c].. osin.r:

.:!:'~-: -:~?~~-("~:·!~·~_~0!,,+.p~1.

2Pt :nasservrer sCr'voj~ce
:geeing 70'/ I:LieJ1t
'OT'~ ,..£.~ ",-I\DC:~:'_CC ~o ~,!~",:,: ~'j:,:":'-: r:~.+;~r.
~t(e T):tane Inad.G
~ £:l_i..~.~.h:t ~_"1 o:::~5.c:i.a.I a5.I' ti:mc of fev;:."" :J.OV.1"S 0.......,.0.
L~e :'.:'1~:_"llJ:~J?>S ,,,T~."),3.C'-~1, :'_~ <-;.~}O~."'::. ::~.~ "':~~ 'I~}.~). $chp-d:ulect
:y5.ne -':.~_~.e for DC-7C' s.
1.:t'1(}.2-:.r 1·;ri. -t.':. 9.. ~ecorc~ ~~.::fh~.n~

The l..ir Force is trainJne a. speciaJ. flying
a ear erev ott of the Hawaiiwl Is1an& in t..'le e-~
~ catchillG on the ny nose cones of Discoverer
d;eUi tes. '1hree S'IIOOpB to oatch t.he nose cone !."l
Ie a.1r "hUe it is parac.':rut1ng a.own toward the
l"ter v1ll be made and then, if f'aUure, a huge wire
,t will go through. the ;rater llicldng up the nose
me 1IhiJ..e it is dang1.ing to a buoy whioh is uso

":ie:;ered. at

t~.me

of o.escent.
January
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When our satellites were p~aoed in orbit
; was genera.:u.y agreed that for the first time in
Ie history of the world we would be able to ascerdn t.he exact size and shape of the earth. )3eginng wit.ll ColumWs we discovered that t.he earth vas,
, course, s-llaped in the :form of a sphere and we
d a distinct horizon. Now it has developed that
0. motlJer eR.rth is actua11.v a li t'tle llea.r Shape<l.•
.., is a bit bulgy in the south and 'OO:'.ntect in the
Y.th. Ttlts 'Was discovereo. oy our slnaJ.1est satell:L'te -'
'" Vangtl3.rd, w-hle.'l ""ig.lls just a little over three
Lmc'i.s.

•..'!e he.ve ftD:*ther

le~"!lCC

t!1et the ee,rlh is

t :?~tsi~?...l.:ty 9~et!"i('~:t R-rmmd the equator as
=v2.ov.s!.y sU:r!90See.•
~e 0~a:te

t."':1e 59o::JJ3e.
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Governor issued. an ore.er

-(..l1C

"'t"Jn.~.-~Q

-::10

-:'A,J:"O.
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(i.i1~ect:ing;

States 11.ae was not to JC i'J.CY",:1l

:r:tB£ ~/:, -')V: ~.::,rl.'::P C:l,r::::-.oJ,~ Tn
-a.er to correct th:ts :m.a.tter, trro flag poles were
mediate~:v placed :In use with one flatl on each.

"Cr

V:-_rc:~.n.-t.,~.

Orlp (t~<y th:is 1re~k R~~sen:t~tiV'E' ~R.ITett
Har!! of Chicago, who by the way is the only
)8D.ish-.American War veteran in the House, announced
L!l.t he had named as h:!..s patrona{Je a 11+ year-old
,lored boy from Ch:!..cago who 1IOU1d serve in the
lUse as one of the pages. The press attempted
) vel'L."'y the fact a:t"""'ter the boy arriveil in Wash19ton and had h:!..s p:tcture placed in the paper.
Il' doork!eeper, "Fishba:!..t" 1·!il1er, said that he
leW of no such ass:!..gnment and it was generaJ.J.y
!n:!..ed by a.11 those :tn a. position of authority.
The
.tronage Ccmmlittee sa:!..d that they knew of no such
.s:l.gnment because the 50 pages neceSBary in the
lUse were all on duty and a standby list of 35
,s waiti.n.g for vacanci.es. It al'!X'a.t"s that no
,lored page has ever served in the House of
opresento.tivos and that the colored :oogco who are
'IW serv:ln.g in \iashington work for the supreme Court
tel one or two other a.sencies. I, for some reason
n
•, o+'''I
t ..... see
~r'e.,..,;l I'!'!..!c'·· '!';to~res+o·," o.p
...... ....
... ,
- my .J..
~orgia, rece1:v:tng any- pa;;>ers from. a colored page.
p:t"'csume ~"'1at t2"le r:U:·..t'l.,CP w-:Ul :l2..ye sO!r£t.:."1in.g to cay
)Q1xt ;:...~:'_s ~'~D.";es":. c.eve-'_o:O:ler.r~.
"..",,,!
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)\·re-:!~. )~O

.I. ...

(.r·'

on

:SC.UCG.--:'~.. on

o.ntt

"O~ Df~ 2]_ to 7, p'oweJ), 's rcsolu-;;ior. wag t,J1"'i1.C;c.
n and. the Cha.:"l""'Jll1 of ;""l),e c~."tte~, G::~!.~",-:
'01li':n, 0f ~>Tn"'T.h CA.TOlina.. sd..:L.c. J.c :::~~ ,~o (;,:,~cn"',:,
m~.~o\e 0"", ::?rn.;re}_J.: s reuort to ~'18 :9!'~SSt
~.Te!:','?e0. ~, Je~,n; meat.tyPe hoe in t.t!s
mtry. ~or2{ ::T_s refUsed by house'Wi:vBs c..ue "'jO
. of t~ I!!t ~ .~n Ca.nada. the~,r ~ave devc2.o?ec.
,ean, l'1,~e.t-tY!'e hog and the farmers a..>'e rea.ping
tfU"-v~6t, w--:tth this ~"""J.C'.lle.r ~ of hog.

The first bi..U that I

~ ~~",,..;.'I:1~_ng

to do

,h after my eJ.ection to the 'louse ~ertainea. to
, se.le of the tva privately owned 'caves located
the l1arnmoth Cave National Park. This was PubUc
, 322 and. it paMed the Rouse during the Second
:sian of the 83rd Congress. The bill was intro:ed ani1 pa.ssed in the Senate 'oj' Senator Cleracnts
Lwhen i"c car.oo to t..'lc Rouse 1: steered. it through.
,ce my menlbershi" on the Committee on Appropriatiotll!
IlllOth Ca.ve has secured additional appropriations •••
tew pubJ.:\.. c use 1Jui1ding, snCTbs.1l dintng room, a
rplete new W1ring system, and new trans and roads.
, t~lle ])I'l.B t two years ': have lIor~{ed dUigenUy to
e t-lle two caV1'S pUrchased a.s nrovided for under
a'bove b :'-1..1.. 'Je ,-were confronted wit.1l. every
tacle - the owners, for instance, decided to
and SDOO •• oOO !llstead of t.'!e 3600,000 aut.1l.orized
w-1n.g f'uJ_1. well that the ce:V'e~s were not, wort.':l
0,000.
r.::he ?,TatJ.onal PD.2"~{ serv:'.ce started. drag~ :tts f"eet, tie owners ba.J..ked, and the C-o~rnor
:r~n-:uc~"" st3.!'"t~a pll\v5.ng footsie, !Iere! ",as
t.he m:_dct2e of t..'1e tti.ang].e, bu~ fintJ l.y mr-t'Yl'=".1vered
sa2.e .t..:.."-:L~0'1J.[~•.'1. ~o cor:t:?:~e~5.on. 3e::'o::e .!-}It: so.l.c
CO!:!P]_,2-!':'CC_.7 S~n,;;tc!' ~....,-,}~tO!l 3. Yo~ton called
rr-:'er :I ;~a(. :?UJ2.::c2.~f ':;,-=~o.r.ted C'~o~certent of
~::c :~"il' 322 :.~~~: ~3C~ ':;'I)t ~~~.? c3..l:.e~ fo?: COJJl!!li ~-:'ee
.on ':>\.l~ ~J.act gone to '~~e ::1oor of )~::.c ?O"J.se w:Vc,h
; ~~~::;~
~:: Se!'_':'I,t.o~' ~ ::ea,uest vas ~antec.,
~,:),}_'I:'S0:"~....-:/:, s::.:.ce ~jt'l:':. -t~e ::!..C ~1(",G ,:,,,ss:.3·,:.?(~. S':Y",r.::
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O!L_Y c.c·:Laycc. us a~c. ~ 1:1&. -:~O s~anc.
'J..nC. -::hc l\;.':).:t:'.on.eJ.. P~.j_ 3t:'rv·:cp.. Ar-·':;er
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f\)ll we~.l a.U the fg,cts ~ook it ;'on hj.mseJj:

wr:i..te -00 Bw:;..cy Bh1ghaw., t.t.e C"'..':C:r
editor of
e Cour1.er-Journal. Here is hls letter and Barry
ngham's answer:
,january

19, 1959

Dear Darry:

The one person.mo, a.:l!!1C!t single_handed,
brought abO"~t t."le happy soJ..u~-i.on to the Namrooth
Cave-crys"taJ.-Otv.>c problem :l.s 3ill !la.tcher.
Way back in the days when Boo C1..a.rk was first her
Bj..J.J.. was engaged i.n the is /SUe up ";0 his necl~,
sane of: his acti v:t ties appea:r'ng :.n t.1-!e paper and
some not.

The first to concede ])Tatcher's T)r:1Jne
:tnterest 5.n the ma.tter wouJ.d Oe Thruston !10rton.
·",nen '!"lL..1"'l.l.Ston o:t)Cned hin a..""t~ck u:Pon the conces 0sions system, he first ca.l.2cc S'l1 3.nQ. asKeo. if'
·~:,;.~e Yarruo"t::;' Cave contro\"erzYe
s~ec..."1, IJ.:'hrus~ :09.id. tribute -to

!J.e could jo:tn 5.n
T.n h5.s senat€

:-Ja-tc.:'c1:'""S o.cti'\'"i-ties.
lC.J.. ...~l1.e t:.J!le "the cave OVI1.ers

~n ~{cntuc:~

weZ"e -;:'x·y5.r'.,g "'so couge t~'lC I'r:'J;~, ~_0!lG..~ 'J9.Xk Service_,
-G.l"l:~n[~; =:o..:J~?y

by
s

.':\~D/:;ch.er,

-':;0:':::·-":> ~--, ~
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the ::ta'c:Lona:t ,Po..rk Scrv::ce fo:: t::y:,. .!V~ to ])a;?
J_::i:t:t·JJ=- i-,n
C-"l].}f:r.

owne.rs. '].1e ?a1'r: 3ertice
':';-:'n.-t.cher :tn '{cntuc\.v, ::7,'itc~lel~ ca:~-3c. :ie
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+,h_n.t, wm,Jjl settle the

t;on~~_0" \r~_:r":,h

ill t1J...."Y'!1, .: cNJ.ec. Tl"ou.!~ ana. ,"·.:orris
(}.a.ys: H"apDY conccC:Ce. he r~ the
From tha.t :?Oint on t,he deal for the pur-

-.;·r!J.o:t_e issue.
_;J"'_
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letter.
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As I say, t.b.;;.s whole ~"'1!Dg w-;;.s ",jrO'Jg."1t
about a.J..mos>~ single-hanC.edly by :"c\tc:ler's
goosing and prodding and his patient co-operation with 'the Nationa.l Park Service. J\nd, most
of !'1.ammOth Ca.ve :is in his cli."trict. Yet, our
editorial t.'lJ.is morniIl£l gives unst5.nted :prai,se
to Happy, to Frs.nkie end to 1\1ruSton. But it

never even mentions Natcher.
About aJ..l the reward public fieures get is
recognit:,on of what they accOO)llish. lind beca.use
')fatcher worked so dose, not only with this
bureau out a.J..so at times ~.irectly wl, tn you, he
fee1.s more keenly t..'lJ.an !'lost t.1Je fact that he

cot no ment:ton.
-; ta..1re :t t for grantee.

~t

thc:':'"e

-.;.~..JJ..

be

occas:tons i.n ~i.c futu...~ Y.'!len Y"tt 11"-1.1 me.ke
reference -{;o "c.llis nru'"']_{ tra...'I1.Sac-';ion. So 2. ~
~~TO')J_0. be e~sy.J in due ti"!le, to give ~!atCu'1.er
:v~o:?c!" :-c~cg:r...5. t:t.on ~?"i 'thO'lt 30~.n.e: to A,ny special
ca..~
c.e~<9.. -\' s

:]Mject to -r..ake

of

-'~O ~:lo.ve

or..

.corle

you. cou.:.c.
S"':.Olj-

:.::.s-t.

-:'oJ_~.:

'-:'0 Jo"';)

h~.n1.

T..f: yr:JU wotUli. l:Ure
~.;_ -:,~e tT.!l(;S 3~.:~ c'l.--t..c.

~,:J.:':':_': ~..r:10 s;_e:?~

J""':J~..",,:".
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°lO:;

r5_~J.

i ..

"':?1e

-: (',
"0
/.I/

~ ...

2: can hard2.y be:Lieve ~ha,~ our cd.T.ooriaJ.. on
tbe p"'..U:"c..'1.c.se of 'the priV9.t;: C8,V0f; c5.c_ no"':. nen~:"on
Bill ~JatCJ."ler. We had aiscussed his contr:11Ju:tj.ou
t" th", l''''''j ",,,t in th" eilitorial conference J and

the whole group thought they remem.bereD. that he
:::::.r.t.(';l::G- O",;,t fo:, -or~ise i!l -th.~ Ijml:M.p.r_.TournaJ..
eQ!.tor~.aJ.. Someth~ sli:?)!ec., ':lowever, as :I. t
sanetimes ,toes. 'Ne will surely be e.bJ.c to find
another occasion on which to mention Hatcher's
.. !forts, ana. I am mak:i.ng a mental note to see
t.lJ.at it is don.. when such an op;x>rtmlHy arises.
·rf"o.n

S:tncerely yours,

sis Barry
Do:rry:S~

',!r. ::\o'bert L. Riggs
Wa8h:l..ngT"on 13ureau

,full.. admittiIli', the mistake, this
sti:'..'. not bi,g enough to ao so publicly.
r"trl

~

u..~..!SU2.l

tea_ St.ates

)(10 !s:'-~.

Sen?,"':-or

news:pa~r

eyent took !,lttce tod..ay in the
:3emte. Se ...."'Cr.3.2, C::.Js 0.:30 the :?::-oviaenc
ne1vSpare-r, .; n a nice eo.itoriaJ.., CO 11 ec.

G~en

of ::\hode Island, age

9~,

to step

DoS Chairman of ~1-).e a.LL-]..m:90~".an:b CrY'mj1 t.tee on
'e~_~ ::;'e]wa-:':.ons ~.n ~2e SC!1flte. SC!12~~or 'J~ee!l 5.s

r:n

!ct.c21C'~_o:"" ~,n(.~ 5.s th.e ry;.,mer of GOYne ~:20~.OCO_, 000

--';.:2

o:~ ~:::()~')Cl'-':;Y.

.... ,-....,.......;.. '-..... .. . -.-.,
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.~,,--

:?.~,or:.e

=GJ.~1:.'1(~ 2.:15 ~ro .'~cy!:~~ent2.-

mm:l.ttee on Foreign Relations. ''hen this editorial
s called to his attention, Senator Green said that
bad no comment to :make at tnat t:il!!e, but that this
s a. very ser:i.ous ma.tter and he would give it every
nside!"S.tion.
Tod!;v:het ~"'~:P!)f:!'o. down as Cha.1rman
the COI1Dll:i. t+~eo • 'Yn:t s is an unselfish a.ction and
early indicates that the Senator is a. great
erican.
~ t;"">e t-o 't1me in the Rouse 1/e hilve
d Chairmen who couJ..d not take charge of their
T'- .. _A _ _ _ • •_ _ . _

-~.&..&._-~"I,ICVD.

..a.-~

~

f t..... of ...e .... fttWC/

~

""""""...................... _ _ _ ..... _._

curred in COIUle ct:1.on Wi.th the CaIID1ttee OIl
roeign Affall-s. Mr. Gordon of Chlcago and ~!r.
iperfield of D.lino:1.s are two good examples of
tliority w:l.thout the necessary ~ssiveDesS required
l' chairma.nsh:lp. The CCIIIII:1.ttee in tile Senate is the
IIIdttee on Foreign :Relations and tile C<m1ttee
the House :l..s the Ccmn:!.ttee on Foreign Affairs.
old. friend, Senatozo ll8:rkl.ey, lIIIIde this distinction
said that when you reached his age and the age
the other members :In the Senate who were on
L'eign Bele.t:lons you then bad relations and no longer
~a1rs.

February 2, 1959

The Pres:l.dent Bul:m1tted to congress his
concerning e.gricul.ture during the
t week.
defini tel.y am of the opinion tllat
tead of destroying the :parity and price support
,gram for our basic conmodities that everJ ef:t'ort
uld be made to find addit:1.onallll!ll'kets and uses
our COI!!!I1od:tties instead of ettempt5.ng to destroy
program under which a.o:riculture is presently
~OIllI1II!ndat:1.ons

:r

rating.

We wi~J_ have before the Coneress within
next £ew weelG B...-l'lother labor b~ll wh~_ch w:i..11
ride for the report:lng and disclosure o~ certain
~.nc~.a.)~ trans a.ct:t.ons e-7'ld "l.cmin5.strat:t.V'e practices
labor o:\'gan~_ze.t1_ons 8.nd eIn!'J.oyers, to prevent

-

...;./-

-

see in ~ a.dn'rln::tstra:t.ion of t~t..1steeships by
or UI·ge::a.l"~ zatior.L5 and also ~a.l!.ng wi ~ e:ec-tion
of:f:i.ceJ::""s
07: J..a."bo~ orga".-":d.za"t:tor...s.

K e = t h B. Keati.xlg of New York was the
king RePlA."'b~:tca.n r~r on the Rouse J'.ldiciar".:i
mit-tee ~n b.e wa.s elected TJ. S. Senator ~rom

. Y.ork.

E![e was dre.:t'ted to mke this ra.ce and

be!o~Leve

-c.hat he wow.a Yin. 'l'ne l'ftO.l.SCID
l!I!:feu.-r DIOVe _
Just enough to sweep him into
sena~ •
Kee.ting 16 qu1te a sl::lowm!m and served
h me or:J. t;:;be select Ccmnittee on Astronautics II.tld
er Spe.=e _
FrCIII t:tme to tilll! Members :frail the
Be are
eLected to the Sellllte, and in most instances
y cons:E..ae.r th1.s a. promotion. Bere is a atatet that ~e.t1ng has recentlo' issued concerning
not

s pa.rt:li..c'»' e1' matter:

":tes.sc month 1: changed Jobs. After 12 years
a _~r of the Uh1 ted states Rouse o:f Representaea, I 1::::>e=-me a. Senator.
"Now

It upon

J: know that a lot of f'oJ.ks would

tl:a.::i.s change as a pranoti.on,

:r

8111

JII02'f!

lined t o feeJ. .. however, that I have just been
!ted s:tae-&:ys,

"l: d~:n It go for this idea tbat the Senate is
'Uppe:r' body' and the Rouse the 'Lower body' of
nati~ Leg:tslature.
I look upon the two
3eS of:
t!::lLe Congress as co-equaJ., ea.ch with its
lliar ~ortance- and :important pecuJ.:La.rities,

"Bt-=tt :;: reaJ..ize that 'Senator ~ tiounUs more
lrtant tt.an 'Representative', You have to go
( to tl::te senate or ancient Rane .. whlch really
the wl::toLe show in those t:'Jnes, f:or any reasonable

La..'l"J.B.t:Lt:='n

;e

HI
th2.t
0-;'

of this notion.

J:::t.e::.ve a:_so :fo:md -:;;w."t a Senator is nade -:0
he

:is

!!l0!,~

-importeD"': ':,h~l'1.

~e::-are'3e!!-:'a.~:t.ves.

e.. !!!e!!!.0er o.f

t.~e

ect on Oxatory

":en the B:O''J.se; for example, it takes a. major
'art to get more than .f'ive WI'in1..t~S 1 speaking ti.me.
B. S trlP:f""..1..e to get one mi.nut:e at
micr-ophone of the public address sys'tem ~
W'.b.lle
,s may be frust:rat:tng, it is good d:lRC:tpJ.:Lne.

en enough, it· s

!

::,,..:..~ ~-.'"". ,. vnu can 0-+-- +'0
...
r heart. ' 8 content. Noth1ng can shut you up except
yng!t1s;> exb&usticn. or uutr-..g;;4 p'_'1'll(' ap:Ln:lon.
ce most. pollt:tcians like to talk, thiS situation
ates a. dangerous euphor:la ~:q to tra,p the
ary int.o self-inflation.
~

~.&

~,

- ' J __ • _ _ ,

,,_

....

~~

'J

"Same of us tried at the outset of th1.s
to unde1'J!l:l.ne the ancient senate 1nst:1.tution
t;he fU:1.buster 1 to cut dawn on the oratory.
We
~ promptly drowned in a sea. of oratoryo4lJd then
L.ed in & J.ms lic1e of votes. you can't get much
iler th&TJ that.
~ion

"It's true that we did -nase to gouge a _ "
l.k out of the foundation of the institution :in
~ t1on.
It is also a. safe prediction tba.t we sha.l.1
'<e ~1k:e so!llallY phoenixes when the next COngress
.ns in ~961, and will take another crack at tbe
,Due ter •
In the meantime, hoWever, a. vast majorof tile Senate's membership is f:trmly on :re cord
\lPpor ~ of the sent:iment that Senators set grea.t

e on the right to talk at J.ength.
"Not tlmt they get a:n:y extra Jl!IY for :Lt.

or 3enate,

~ ~.y's the ssme...not ha.li" as
as you think you're worth, 'bUt twice as muc.!l
:me or your more a.rtie·."·te constituents seem
link you're wor+..b..
!!:

Ortce you're pa.::d, ";~C'J.g.b, t.':tere seems to be
toot :rou '2.1 ~ctJ.e the mon~y L.~ !nore

S1J.D'1Pt ion

,st~ortb.y

f0.sh:!.on

$\S 11

Sel"..etor than you did as a

lber o~ -thp B:nut;;e. At least .. You can sign your
,ta'L"",-nt chE!cks in the Senate and pay up when

get a. mont~.. 'bill. In th! H(\tu!u~, you can't
a. n:l c~-rel 's wor""2:t of: Cl'edit when you dine.

"Senator's get free ~~~te, too, wh:t1e
Ise members do not. ! had llT! first free haircut

,&.1; ....".....a~::v Se!!aU! ~ 'be~- ~ relt so
~ty about it I t1pped the Senate barber exactly as
b as :it 'W'OUJ..d ~ cUSt me tv ~t ::::; he.:!.!- ~Jt
the House barbershop.
"~ petty contrasts even follow you into
men's roan. In the Sell8te, an attendant soJ.emnlY
de you a linen towel when you wash your bands.

the House, you t";1nd a cloth towel yourse1:f', if
'l'I!

lucky; otherwise, you use

II

pa.per towel.

"Senators, in other wo1'ds, are more ;pampered
n 1I!presentatives.

senators get free mineral

!r, delivered to their ofiices, aDd ~ this
sion, Senator Harry F. Byrd of Virginia has Bent
mel. a f'ree box of apples. They were superb.

"Senate cJ.oeJaoOCllllS are far quieter than those
house, and reclining chairs in the reading
off the Senate floor provide opportunity for

;he
I

40 wi..nks between speeches--:i.f you ever b&ve
for such luxuries. So far, ! haven't.

:h:!!ig

"Genera.:uy speaking, II Senator bas more
tituents looking over his sho>Jl.der t-hsn a. Congress
~.
LTl ~ ~1!!.9.~ o'f W@va.da.: Delaware, Alasita,
ont and Wyom:tng, however, one Congressman
esen"Cs
~

all

t!:-e people in the Sta:t.e 1

50

fax ~ the

is concerned, whiJ.e two Senators are on the

E'or each o-Z these states.
~se!1t..:lle;

MJ...:tl.ions

"In my own case? wben ! ;ms ~.n the House
epresented same ,3l..J.5", 000 constitue~ts 5...'1 a.nd to
east of Rochester.1 i;. Y., o~t \2 0~!1_~'" Gongressrepresen.-wd t.:b.e :rest of: t.h~ s+",.:a:t:e~ NOW' Senator
0"0 X. Jav:tts and I share acco;.mt....~,,'b~:.lity to
ut lb,()()Q.lOOO New Yorkers.
"Though the pro"bJ.ems and issues are much
as "!:.hey we;re when I was in the Rouse, the
ate operation j.s cons1derably wg€r:. 1.ty Roue!!!
if tot.. , ~a 5 :persons; in the Senate I ba.ve 18.
office space we occupy here increased :f1'cm -cwo
illS ;tn 'the
O~d Eo'),""" Office:M.lding to six roans
tl1e Senate Office Building, and tlle hours on the
SallJ)

ate side are very

~ong,

indeed.

"One ID&jor dif':f:"erence between the two jobs
that Senators are .... J.ected for siX-year terms
J.e !louse members IIlU.S t face the vo+.ers f!Very two
rs. It takes a. hea.p 0' running to ~ the
.se a heme, but Senators ba.ve better job security.

"Whether the job is in the House or the Sena.te"
ever, the honor is great, the responsibility is
j]lendoua, and the opportunity tor service to one' s
low-man is almost unlimited. Personally, I
ldn't 'by f':l.rst cho::Lce be in 8l!Y other line Of'

k. n

Several months a.go Fulton Lew'..s, in his
:J.icated column made certain st&tements concerning
which of' course were not true and pertained to
Jritism tllat -was be:1.ng shown me by the Speaker
Majority Lea.(ler :tn r;ry apPol.1!?nt to the Select
ni ttee on Astronauti.cs tI.11.d Otrter Spe.ce. Th5.R
:!!!!!l is publ.:Lshed in a. great many papers in the
j and ;far west and
I received clippings from t.l:le
lrs concern:l.ng same. Some of the letters
mpIl.'1Ying the clippings were r1ght ""an. This

; week a. D:tstr:Lct Court Jury awarded a Seattle,
lington woma.n., ~.1:rs,. ?ea.r~_ l,.;r~,!'I..nama.:.-{er., former
'rintenu.ent of publi''': i!'_s ....,YJc.:;ion o~ ~~e S-:-'a-:'e
re,~·":",:~.~~S--:;o:-:'._. a. ve:"!:"c_::'~",: 07~ $,:_d5,OOO in her 2.ibel

aga.i!:!,s-t ~..12-to.n .:Lewis • .He JaS -'Jee!l. s'..!t:"0. a
e:r 0::' -4:;,:::~r::leS and '::"s !"....~c:wn as Jr!e C'.': ;~~le grea~

U's presently existing in this country.

S:!.nce I have been a Yember of cong;ress a.
nOOr of House l'iembers have been e~ected to the
late. Fran AJ.a.ska. we have the new SeDa.to:r

L. :ss.rtJ.ett who
l'le; CJ.A:1r Engle
:mas J. Dodd nOW"
:aas E. M;a.rt!.n a.

;t"*crmerJ.y wa...s a. delegate :\.n the
now a. Setll!.tor f'rom CeJ.:!.:f"ornia;

a. Senater fran Coonect:!.cut;
SeDator fran Iowa; Eugene J.
::arthy a Senator :f'rom M!.nneaota.; Norris Cotton
le.tcr from. ~ 'R'..wwrsh:L~; l!!!-T-S A= Will:l~
lenator from New" Jersey; Jacob K. Javits and
meth B. Keatj,ng senators rrom New York; ]!'I..lgh.
)tt Senator from. Pennsylvsnia and. Robert C.
:od Senator f:hA.. West Virginia.
:Reccr.u;truct:1on of Locks and Dam Number 1
on Green River and Canalizat:1on of this

l Number 2

..r ::l.8 ~ ~ d:l.v1denils. Frur eoa.J..
!p!!I.ll::l.es shipped more than 5 million tons of
u. down Green R:Lver last year.

Secretary of Agr:l.cul.tu:re Ezra T. Benson
J.. spend the day before m:r SUbccanittee on
'1cuJ..tura:L Appropr1at:l.ons. He never looks

ward to these sessions. My Chairman, MI:'.
tten of: M:i.ss::l.SS:1.PPi, one of the spokesmen
the cotton ::l.nterests of' this country starts
ride earJ.y w:!. th. the saddle well' placed on the
retaryfs broe.d back, and then e.:t'ter some four
rs turns him over to Fred Marshall of M::Lnnesote.,
then adjusts the girth securely and proceeds
ride through. the cold plateau reaches of
tleso'ta. 'W'here ep;gs. poultry and g,rain is ::l.n
Jble.
Next, i: - t8.ke the Secretary and we start
::uss:!.ng snuf:f', cigars and cigarettes and h:!.s

Lure generally to move surplus tobacco.
The
~ing tod.a.y pertains onJ~y to the 'basic commodi toies
in

surp~us.

The Louisville, Kentucky Courier Journal
eo you.YJ.g cartoon.is t by the name of Eugh Eaynie
.0 ~00k ,,:.~ :p lP!.rP. ()"£ Ol"O'V"i""J'" 'PA.e~.
In ye~+A"'c3.B:Y' ~
tl!':i..er J'OUTn"J B:~"yn:ie' s ~toon snO'\o!'!3 ~nson with
"I ~T' haTld ane~ Co!'lt:..J.ess across the fence attemp'tir"g
! COrn2 cv~r ~_th a
:pi";ch for~~ in 'the seat of 1:1:'.5
n+.CI
cthATlF'n
in
t.hp.
-rO'T'l'n of
th t.hP.
........ ,...
... -- ------ An Al"1"OW
------ RoM
---- v1
.. _--·at:hered section carrying the notation - do it
'Urself plan. Benson with hand to eY1!s is gazing
~
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I am going to show this

:tool! -to the Secretary when he appeal'S this morning
d s.sk bim 11" he intended to pick that spot for his

row.

Occ&s:ionally two Senators from Oil! state
e Cbai:l'men of their respective OOIIIIittees at
e same time. Th:is cond:ition nOl( exists insofar
Virginia. is concerned. Senator !larry F. Byrd,
e brother of." Adm:iral. :Byrd, the great explorer wIlo
now dead, is Cbail'man or the CaDnittee on Finance
d Senator A. Willis Robertson is now Olairman
the Ccmmittee on :Banking and currency. bse
e two of tbe most ;power:f'uJ. COOJD1ttees in the
Il8.te inso:far as Govel'lll!lent Expenditures are
ncerned. These two :fiDe gentlemen constantly
IIIOBII the f'act t.ba.t we are in debt $285 billion
d s.s of' December last year had 2,351,824 employees
th a Federa.l. montb.:lv pay roll of approximately

billion dollars. They receiV'<'! publicity daily
lmown as the guardians of the purse strings
1;his country. In addition to being Chairme.n of
! Ccmn:itt.ee on:Banking and Currency, Senator
",rison also serves on Appropriations and he

!

i

~

~th~!"

~e
t'e

r l th

~!l--2..t.Q:!.'

'By':!"d 1.s 1.!000..st!.ntly dl!!!!S!!ding

money f'or Virginia.

Impacted area sections,
J..ebo!"s.:to:ries e..:::i.C~ :r£i<~r-e
~ry'".!ling costing m:!.:!.2.ions of dollars. No two ren
the United states Congress demand more money for
~ir state than these two gentlemen and to me their
bridge s and roads,

m.o:r~:;.

moans and groa....n.s concern:;_Thg ex:oenc.~.:'ures
cel'te,~.r(I-y c,o no"'; ('orne w:''';:2:'!: ~~e ca~ef,c!j'
sincerity.

~LC"ll;.

~.er8.~.~..y

~'hen the Director of the Budget,Mr. St.ans,
ca.:::'cc. before r:ry P.;ll Cc:n;ni'tt.cc I q,ucs~;'or~e. him.
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Be stated that under this Bu~et e~"ery
in the Government willi the exception of

Budget.

artmen~

Depa....-tment of" Defense shewed an increase.

This

rig):>.-;; unusuru. when a :Budget is to 1>e balanced and
have a President shouting economy fran every roof
on ..remmylvania Avenue. In addition Mr. 5tans
ted that at the time the :Budget was uni1er cons1dMen during the month or 'M!,y lMt year he had his
bts that it could be blanced, but, along about
Dber or November be felt that it could be. He
ecast prosperity and high e!l\P1oyment throughout
Un1.ted states. I requested tl:l8.t lie file a
tement as to wbat be based this forecast on and
! is wbat be said:

"Among other factors I tile following are
fer cODf'ideDce that tile period covered by
budget will be one of prosperity &lid high em·
/JIIItnt which would produce tile revenU!s estiDated
<be budget:
"~. UI:IeD\p~oyment lwI already declined more
~ A.l>rU 1958 than in the comparable recovery
~od a.:t'ter the trough of the 1954 recession. :From
.J. through December ~958, tile reduction in season, adjusted uneJIV?~o;oment :Ls 1 million while :in
c~able 8 months of 1954-55 the reduction was
than 700 ,000.
"2.Average weekly hours in manufacturing have
eased nearly 2 hours ... week since ~ and
4o.? ; l'l D! L'e!!Lner. This impl'O'.rement is s.:Lso
rap:i.d than that experienced after the 1954

lOllS

ssion.
"3.

Gross national product for the :tourth
ter of calendar 2958 was 3453 billion at
'l.l rates and nersonal incane for'lle same
::xl. was 5359 billion. Both of these are records
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is no reason to believe that the grovth now

:r...~ ".:'il::" ::;t.c:p c'!.!:':!.ng t!J.e ~om~'1e yPp,:r. N1..nnerous
·c+~ ~cr2·:~"":.':: ~J~ c9.lenear 1959 s~ov e.s
l or higher gross national prex1uct:ton t.~.<'l.n "thp! plus 0 4 ~ '1 ion whlC':l has ?een a.sS'U1'1lec, for the

......

I_V.

"--I-.' .AsLa. I.... urtb.er

~
basis for cO""wPa.!'""sOrt,

'icuJ..a.rly with respect to revenue prospects, :1.t
~ i;o ncie what baa lDppe~ to t.,,-,-~~te
'its. It now appears that corporate proUts :1n
n1la:I" year 1~8 lII!.y toW aboUt

$;16.5 billion

,ect1ng a substantial recavery from the low
al rates ot: $31.7 billion aDd $32 billion in tle
t and second quarters. The third quarter rate
to $37.9 billion and the fourth quarter :rate
,ow indicated at $44 bUlion, which is only
1ll1on less than the $47 b1ll1on be1ng est:!mated
ca..lendar ~959.
"5. The January 1959 Ecooom1cs }1eport o~
President, on pages 30-32, l'I!Views the f'acto1'S
uancing the level of econanic activity and
ludes that tbese indicate s:lgni:f'icant
cmic growth and expansion in the coming yeeJ:.
l'ence :is hereby made to tllat report for :f'Urt,1:Ier
tied data."
February

4, 1959

..... ,

Sam Cc.dc"-,, ...,.~'W'~~~"r
as the Gra.'"'l.d
.... """""'"" 'm~
.. '!an oor Kentuck;y" Labor, died on .January 24th at

'"

'lome :n

---

:sex:T~!"I..gton-, Kent'Uc~r.

He was 75

yea.r~

:>.nd :to.vea. :Ln Kentuck;y" J:or a :neri.od of some 2)
:.t~ ~e ~,ra'3 ~Or:rJ. ~_n ~e-l . A.nc. a.'10. was t11C C!l...1.y man
:i.e h:"s~o~-::v- o~ ~~:n-tuc;o;:.. ~.n.bo~ ~·fh.o hf"'~fte(t ~oth
\..F.o.=- ~.
~1e
:~O. .At ":...'l-).e t7.rle 07: ~h:ts
1 ~'1e -Vl"as ~~e D::'s-;r:'ct ~::--es:'~~e!~-t 0: :9:~_Bt~:iC-t, 30
le '"}n:_-!;ee, ~,"-=.ne "lo::,,~{ers 0:: ."'C:'~?::,:_C3. ,9..."I!.C_ "f,vas ~:J.e
~!"ec.t"te(l. 'W':I'_ "th. ')tl.~_on~.z!.np: t..1e coal d'r.:.es o~
'rn '(e!l~uc'~. A::lan ,flO c2'esscc. »"')]_, uscC'.

a.nc.

c.
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~,T€",; YOT1Z, 0.(;3::.;::'88::' ::"::r!!r:3:J!1 .:rr}"1~_so::, a~ ~1.e f5_:1's-:"V ·~l.--..t ~~C -:,',,;..,.""':: ~',1J:.C!':" ~",=,_~r"'" ~::'\-:'0 2. co~_n;~e-Ss:tona.J_
y-,~ ~3~~_G·-,>·'~~.on c..,,~Q ~ ~,:ry:.:. .,?~o:::' ~';..~__l~~ t;.'1.at t..'1e 'be s-'c,
:iL'_ '::'0 J~',le ~',J::J.::'-:c ::C'~U~~~..:.· '_S .1..~ .... :",:,:~"''''' :h~ -'~.~,ll{y "'day.

.1

['-..CJc.r:-",--J-':'-"2-::~ ;.;('::~.:.'-~c::' ::::-}_~..... :~:'T'I~~?"" ~.~ says tha.-"-:,
1UeJy ·w~.12n. ::e uticars O!J. a r_~1i.[ nanel s110\.;" a.:t,,;\""8..Y·s
:!e .::tves a. n1)..t::l:")c~.' 0:;.'" :"e-~·'.:.-o:,,::,s ~~."(':.':"-X~:'~.;l~ ?,~ to which
,I_:"ege WO~ -{':"~1.e c1eba'!-J8. ~oX' ScnEl,tnr ?'"'Jnuh..'l"eY,
3.t:!.De says that hiB --balk w-i t...""l ~..!"'..tShch~v is to
made into a movie enti~ea "~e ~'VTtX ano_ the

:JT...."'{. n

C..overn,oJ:' Robert

Mey'ner

or

l~w

Jersey

't:-f~ng describes as the man "Who the other day sa.:Ld
~ 0!'.1.y thi.ne he knew about foreign policy was
It he read :i.n the New York T".JlleS - forsetting the
, York T:crnes had been on str:tke for two weeks.

Senator Benson spent a very unhapPY d.ay
r'(,er<la.y' ",;c!"or:z O"'J: !:ru:"c'J~'~~~.:t -t.+.Re on agricu:LturaJ....
lro:9riat:'.ons. He was delighted when adjournment
Ie rolled armmd.
February

6, 1959

It now appears that Russ5.a is ahead. of" us
intercontinental ballistic ~ss:'..le :?roc.uction.
procrram caJ.ls for twenty squadrons of ten missUes
h. :n other words we m+..enc. to proC'~uce 200 AtJ-asN
T~.t:ms not counting a few spares. ~e RuSSians,
::)1:-~:ne to ow reports, 3.Te C3pFi'o2.e of y:"oa.:uC:Lt'-e
:1
Goo to 800 ICBI:l' s by th~ time 'W'e have O'U..r
l-;:;Y GQv.ad.1:"ons.
~c ~"'~~!'2.ge !!le..n ~_J:1 ~h.i.s c':Yv'7!~1"y is somewhat
'":.-"!.set 0Yr:'-T /'t:' ~~-,]_~e5e-::rt r....o.,t::"C'!!9.J_ (:'e:'ense 85_ t;uat:iOIl
e s'l)ec:r_:i'_~y as 5.4; 8,;on:_ie S --':'0 :?ro-':.ect~_on :""Tl. case
n. ~,"1-:;e!'co:n.-:':;:.ileD,-:;a.:''--· oa.....~::.s-ti_c .m.·~~.ss:_lc C"'..lt"bt1.."t"st.
~JY} -'~.""'q-:' ~).ss:~~3. :.s GA~1eG.c~ 3n(~ ?"t o:..1..T :',1rese::1t ~3te
~-:C1,,:':~ ~,'"?~-t?,.l~e ~1.ss~a w.i -::.:o.:~u a. ycc;..-o 2..t~,J_ ~. ~1~_-:: :~::l
:f:'e].c.s.
A~ t.~1.e sO..c"1e ~:i_~e -we sb.Q"I..1~il~ ::"..ee~ if.;.
<J::o;~ . . _::.s ~Q-'::._ =--'-·;::.c -r-.:-:"'::J'J:":':t -':~_me !'1U..s-:'
'_T"",, -". -::::':':'_

.'.-'-

3s~~a :C'1."J.S":. ':\.',50 ~1CC~_t 0'1':.::' ev~'!:>:"y ;:;.~_:-c~ C(.:'..S~

:!'l

).....1J.::S

In:'C::y- a,.ry,C :.n ..!:J:1.e terrj_~ory u.C ,::,:;..:;.~ c.:_. . . ~~e-s ~"l !)_",-~O'"J:e
~- '\rort~h. Africa o..s 'Ne;2 0.::> :.';".r-~ -~}\e "::':,"",~(' ~::;.~":: ~.n orc.er
seCU. .:·e a. 100 ~:r cen~ v:.c~~cy·:·y. '.5:l::~s :::.2-:-:.: <~,~~_"'!('t·
':;ol7!:pl:t..Gh. :.n adc,i.-::.~, on: t..."'1.c Sov:·.o-:' ..._...·~~_c::', ~try_-CIl.
~ t." (lp~tro:v every 5U-OI!ll::!.r:f..D.e ~"l3.-:' ~.~ 118V'e that :'.s
wt th :n...-i_ss:Lles. - '.en:i~s c~...no~ be 3.cco-·~~!~_~_~.~.~(!_
lay. The Co"'·r:ict Un.io:n. voulc.. ~~'1e05.2.~:_Y !'N~e~_ve
lUJYl H-bom'b a:'c;ta.ck t.hc.t ~..ro1..UQ. caUBe li"ar~aible
'r"'C :::tc..t.icn...
!!l :f~.~t; it would only require SOMe
rty bombs to }mock Ollt. fif'ty of their 1.arges."t
I1ec1_

cies.

We have taken "What 1.8 considered. a. caJ..cu!;ed risk. We know that the soviet UID.on wouJ.d be
<ing a da:ngerous risk and one that wouJ..iI. br:i.ng
)ut tcrri'b~e Cl.estruction if' they misc~eu1ated. in
l USe o:f the1.r attack wea.POnS ailC:. ::-~., eN. t,o
:omp~isll ,rit..l,-t." a matter of' minutes their total.
35ion. I do not be~:l.eve that the 'Present SOv"'iet
>.deI'S are in favor of' mass suicid.e- ana certa:!.nl.y
• report.s i'rarn their -peonJ.e indicate tha.t t..'J.ey do
; want wa:r or anythine that re6emb~es wr.
RaJ.f of t..he Members in the Rouse 9.t'lO. twoLrds of tJ:1ose :!.n the Sena.te a.re ~a'W3-ers. The

jor:tty are -war veterans.
to 9l,

Vi!'..fu

The).!" ages range f'rom

the e..~re.ee :tn. the Erouse 'Jein.g 51·7

.....s ancJ. in the Sena.te 57.1..
)..Jast year one of the Ch~~caeo ::t~'I.:(b~ican

)!"ese!!t?:.-tiV'es :tn a very sneerlng manner na..de t."he
I:t.ernent on t..1-).e f'J.oor -r..,.1.a-t. he "JIlc.ers-t.ooC. J:.ha;t 4;..~e
~e..ker ~ .J O!L"t1 F0-3a..t-.t;y J' -wa.G D..- -Oy:"(·"",,-"'_eJ.,YC"X". ::;'r:"e:a.rt:r
~:c1.:iD..-tJ2"~Y ~~J_:"ec~ yr:r.t~ a. S!!I.ile on :1.:t~s face 4-.b.a~
.':laC.

o::-:en hca:.... c. =_-':.
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February 7, 1959
During the :nast '.leek my SUbcOlll!!littee on
Agricu1toraJ. Appropriations and District of
C'ol'J.ml:>i.~

Bud.g»t hpJ.". ~gt)l1\!, R",!.'.~5.!1g"".

We have

adjournea our A,gricuJ.:t:u:t"aJ. Anuronria;t:ions until

and

now

ana

FebrtlB.L--y 24th,
'bet""ween
that time "o.'e
irl" ~:lete the Dis":rict of Colmb:ta Budget
3:earings and. pLace the bill on the f'l..oor for
aetio!!..~
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meeting here in Washington IIIId a mmiber of directors
and members from my District will be present. On
Monday ana Tuesday I am entertaining the ~ers
and Directors f'rom rrr:r Mstrict at a 1uncheon. On
~ those present will be Mr. and MI."S. Robert
Reid, Mr. and Mtos. T. A. OceU, Mr. az:Id Mt-s. T. H.
Leet, Mr. and Mtos. Iartb.er Luckett, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert IrelBlld, Mr:. John M. Dawson, Mr. J. R.
M1ller, Miss lQI.tie Cox and Ml.ss Mary Radley RobertS.
On TIlesc'lay 1I13 guests will be Mr. Charl.es Stewart,

Mr. Joe Mitchell, Mto. Joe !eng, Mr. ~ Scott,
Mr. WelDS Parks, Mr. W. R. Mlrphy, Mr. M!u"shalJ. FUnk,
Mr. J. R. lia.rdin, Mr. Richard MIlls, Mr'. Jobn C.
DaViS, l>r. George Conditt, Mr. Robert Green,
Mr. Rugus Eblen.
February 9, 1959
In worldng on the present budget I am
reminded somewhat of a statement tha.t President
Coolidge made 1Ih:Ue he was President. He SMa. = t
nothing Is easier than the expenditure of publiC
money - It does not !m)ear to be1mu:>: to an;y'b~ and
the tem;ptation is overme1.m1ng to bestow :it Oli
scmeboA...y.

Ao"8.in the r'1a.'noer of: Commerce o:f the
United States is in favor of s~ashing the bueget
a....'P18. at -the same "';i..t1e a..~ against ~:h.e seven +...a.x
?!'O)'Osa.:!.s lncor:t'ora+.,et'. !.n ';.'le budget :message OJ'
the Pres5.d.en-t w:t"l:'.c.b w.st "oe yasseo. :tn. order fo~
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for f>300: 000,000 ?:or c_~.rec~
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~ry,t~

:f_n.-l:·~!'es't.•
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not ~?'"2:f1-"3 }_08118 a.t. i::;l-:J.e

FebruaJ.-:YT!l~:'! i= r...inccln Ses~'IJ.:!..~,=,n"t,pnn.1.a.1 Week and
e Bepu"b1ican Members of t:.'le .':iOuse are out mak:ir..e

el!!'cnes A.~Ll over "(.he Uill.. ted ~tatc~.

Tor1~" C€'x:t

no."burg, ':;..l1e f'amous Lincoln authortty a.n~ notee.
thor, w:LU address a. Joint Session of Congress.
ed.rie March will read Lincoln I s Gettysburg AD.dress.
Febru.a.ry 3.3, 1959
Carl- San.O.burg zt.ad.e. e. wonderful sy.eech.
It
s a very (1.r8ll1atic speech and hc simply stole the

crw.

The speecIl is as follows:
Before beginning this :prepared a.c1.dress, I

must make the remark that this :'.ntroo.uction,
thts rece:9t5.on here ea.J..ls :for hUllliHt;y rather
T am weJ.]_ mva...,.-oe of' ~~at.
t~a..n pr:~c.e.
:'Tot of'ten tn the stoJ:-y of l!lank:f.nr. o_oes a,
on ear"*-...b. who is DOt..,." n+...eel and ve]_vet,
w:1.0 ~_s as hax-{;. as roc::c i3.f.J.c, ~O=-~ 3.S c-"':":"f"t:.5_n~ :':02,
,,:..;ho hold.s :tn. ~:T.s hea..~ and r!:i....nc. -bhe l-'al"8.(lox of

man.

a..t~"'ive

star!:! a.nc,. ~a.ce uns:.?e~.m"le an.c.. ~r:fect.
there across centvr:Les come n:..s}()1~t5 of
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assem.bJ.ed in :modern
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he e_(t..f(JJ.--c~(1.

-wa:r:-:fBo-~;
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til.l them
C-oi"".l.-

scription of soldiers ~or tJ."l.e f'":t.rs"t time in
.A:t1e~_ cen !'D. st~ory; uno_er 1.!tJ::gerat1-ve neeeseity' he
,)-,,-.. 1.:t shee. -t.'J.e r:'.f'Jlt of' :h.abeus c0r:9us; he directed
p='_~_t5_ceJ..:LY A.no. s:pir5_tua..l..l..y the "W:nd, massive
';tt:!:"bu.lent :forces let loose :tn c:l'..v:'_l wa:r, a. war.
he argv.ec. and pleaeLecl for ccmt:'?cnsatec. e"atlcipation of t...~e sJ...aves. The sJ_aves 'Were !lroperty,
t'lCY w-ere on the tax booJ.rs .aLone; w:i.th horses anCl.
ca.-i:;-t.l.e, -:..J.J.(; -v-n 1uat':.. 0:1 o~ c.:::.c....""l ,:;.:'-cv:: ;-~:t~!! !:!ext
to :h.j_s name on the tax assessor's books. FaiJ_ing
tD get act:5.on on cOtm?ensated ema.nci!lation, as a
C'l:LeI" :sxeeut:!..ve havi_ng -war :powers he issued t-lle
"",!,,"T'" by ,,fu:!..cn he declared t-he slaves to oe :free
meter mi:'..5_tar:Y necessity. :Ln"the end nearly
f~\ :m:i_lJ_:ton VlO::t:'"th of proJ)erty was Wren away from
';hose "Who were legal owners of' :tt, !lroperty con~:_scatet:l., 'W':t:?ed out as by f":tre a.nc. ..l~'l..L"":':'le<1 -to
aS~:'l:..es, a"';, h5~s ins"t:.i.ga-'c.2.0n anc. execu-:':'ve c.trcction.

C':la..-t-'v.c1. !,n"o:?ex-ty recogn..-tz~c,- anc_ J_3;vrful for 300
yeet..:es -\'las eAyropria;tcc_, se:!.zec. <t;'r:'_tho't~t :?a'j""lent ..
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clear o£ t.--~c !~8i;:torA. -t.1".•.a:t ~Cttla.. nc-: be goOt~l ,t".o
look back on when to'1.e time Ca!:'l.C :1:'0):" 3lC8.ce and
Teconc1:'-~~:tat:1-on?
m_d he mean. .:....0 lea.ve an.
inroJ.~_cat:'.on that there ,·rere oraV'e Un5.on men ana.
brave Conf"ecterate men, l:tving and dead, wbo halt
stl""'l~~e(t -t..:b.ere?
"lile co not }cuC)'t,.-T, of a. cervainty.
Wns he thi.n1dnr; of" the KentucJ<:y :l"'ather whose two
sons a.ied. in batt~e, one in U'n.:i.on blue, the other
in Con:federa:te gray, the father inscribing on the
z~onc c:-"l'e~ -t:!le~~::" o_O"_"(b:'le- e-r'R.Ye ~
t f GoO. Imows whi.ch
was rlgh. t " ?
We do not know.
H:J.. s cha.:ne:!.ng :?o~:tcie!
from time to time aimed at sa:vi.ne t.'1.c 'tJ:nion.
:r..n
tbe end h:ts a:rmies won and h:ts Nation became a
world. power.
In August of 1864 he wrote a
memorandum. that he expected to lose the next
November election. That month 0:1'" August was so
dark.
Sudden mil:'. ta.ry victory br~ht t.be tiCte
h~.s wo.-:r; "t....'l.C 'VOte was 2,200,000 :for h:im and
1,.:300,000 a.e;a:i.nst xtm. J\n!one; h:ts bitter o:?ponents
","/ere ~u~~1-:l f:t.gures as Samuel ~. B. ~:/~orse J inventor
of the te='-e ~a:?hJ ar.u:1 Cyrus :g. ::v:cCorm:i.c~\., inventor
of -t!"l..e farm.. Tearer.
In all 5_ t6 esscn~:taJ_ propost-l:'.:-f('l'n_~ the s01...1:thern ConfecE!'acy haC. ~"':te T1oraJ..
sup:rJoX"·'c... of: J?Ovcrf'uJ- 7 ~s:?ecte!.'ble elements t..."u-oue',..":lout t.2~ ncn-f;.'h-; :pI'o1;)abl.y more ~"b:o.n 8. ~:,-on voters
0e:L:.e-v-i.r...;:-: :t.n. -t.."le j",-'.~ t:fJ~~ nf +.n e
SDu.t..1iern. cause.
-r,.7h5_:.c -=..:':-le "t"rar i.r..nC.s :how~ec. ~e ~ns:~stec. tha.t -t.ne
:,'.:':~_SS:"~SS::"'_7'?:::_ -..ro..s one :,:"':~_"'rc:::: l"t>s-·s..:n...-!::;
-to "'Je)_o!:'~.:s -t.o one
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c-!_v!;]_izat7_ons, oi"ten with. not:!.?.:tr.<.b -t.o saYj he 8,a~,-c_
not...1-ting, sl.e:9t not at a2]-.1 anC_ on oec.'::V:'.~.0n;:· ~-'.':
~,"o.s seen to weep ~. n a way -!:,."ha"c nao.e "".¥ee::?i!'t.,.e
approprin;tc, decent, :ma.jesti.c.
.As; lxs rode !!l.one or:t
nco'r"",be.ck near SOldiers Home on t.he edge of
Washili.E:ton one nig..ltt his hat. v..ra.s shot off; & son
he lO"'I'ec. c.:!.e<3_ "," h .. "W'atcheo. a t the bec~; h:!.s wife
was 8.CC"J.Sed of 'betraying tnformation to the
enemy, until den:!.a.l.s from him. were necessary. An.
TJldia.ne. man at the White House heard h5..m say,
"Voorhees, don't it seem straJ::lge to you that I,
who CO'liLct never so much as cut off the head. of a.
(!htcken.? should be e~ect,.ea., or zc~ec.f:.ea_." into
the midst of a1J. this blooO.?"
}Ie tried to gu.:l.d.c
Genera.l. ~Tathanie~ Prentiss Baz1ks, a. Democra.t,
three times Governor of Massa.chusetts, in the gave:>::
inc o:f some ~7 of the 48 parishes of' Lou:i.s:i.ana.
controllea by the Union armies, an area. ho~ding a.
f'ourth of the al.a.-vee of Lou:ts"-ana..
He woul.d l.:i.ke
to see the State recognize the ema.nc:i.pa.t:i.on proc1.ama1;ion:
".~no. w.n.:Ue ...he is at :tt?
I th:tnk :tt would
not be o'bjectj.onable for her -to aC.opt SO"""
prac~'::'co..l syste~ "by 1.rt:tch t..b.e
~.uauy live t,11.emsal"Y'"C;c cu~

tyro races

cO\l1.d
of: ·t."he:t_r O~O. re:La-

tton to eae.'1 other, and oot..."'-1. come ou.:'G De't.ter pre-_
}Ja.red ~or t...i1e new. EUucation.. f:or the yo~ bl.~c!~
shou]_o. oe l.n.cJ.ue.ec"t :L.~ -t...~e :9l?"'::!:!.~
t!

~o Gov. ,~,':_'_che:_ ?:a~1'J., e}.e c~e6_ ~_D. ::.,GG·'..L by 9.::,:,",:;r:t:',"'-:.-:'y 0:: -':.~~.8 :'.2..' 000 "'i'T~.:'~-:.~ :r:!8.J_e vo-0ers \\"!:10 :'cl.e..c:_
J:..:'... ::-:e~ .l..-~;,.e O'3:':'~l. 0 f p_1_~_e.~:!_.:'~:1CC
~!') 'tbe T~Tn~Lon, ~:"':n.co:!_~
"t'T1"'0..!...,0 ~
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~_n_t:d...:)"l!'ce -t..11e Y~rJ" 1.n:'::e]27-p.,eIl"c, ,'m.c. CG:~~~C:~_3.J~~/·
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Among tJJ.e rn5.J..:.Lion ID r0.s i..n ·:.:;J:le :::':~nco~_r.~

rccox-c., he int.erprets !1.:!-,"1:3clf ,m.th a.
more keen :precision t..b.an someone e1.~ of'fc~ -g t.o
;:;;;.::.;1 ~.~ him. :!:!1" simole Opening of the Bouse
eli.VJ:cJ.ed speech ::..11. 1358 serves :for toda.y~
1_t~J teranc.:;

"If we eO\.JJ.d f:1.rst know where we are, and
are tending we could better judge
what to ao, and hov to 0.0 it."

withe!' we

To his Kentucky frienCi., Joshua F. Speed, he
wrote in 1855:
"Our :9=g:ress in degenera.cy ~a.l:'S to me to
be pretty rapid. As a Nation we began by declaring that "aD. men are created eg,ual., except
Negroes." When the know-nothings get control,
it w'1..U read "aJ.:L men are e=ated eQual. except
~Tegroes ane. f"ore:!.gners and. Catholics."
When it
COMeS to t...h.is, I sha.J...1 :9rei"cr el'!1:tV"'ating to some
coun":..ry- wne."':'e they 1'l1lke no ;pretense of" lov-:tng
l:5.bel"-ty. 1:

tenc.er 'Wa.R his 'WOre'... fron a. \Alhite
to a.. CX"OwU on. ~e ~\!:!4_'te 7~O\.lse lawn:

~D.£'i~1.i. te2.:r'"

Rouse
'~"1Y

baLCony

nI have not willlngl:f
:nan! s . .J080ici.'-

.sh,:.~':']_
r:.,...,...,,~~

,.'~_~~~_
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e_0

:91~t,=,(l
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t...~orn

:r"':aJ.:f.ce.;

·'::'00 vas~ -::o~': :':).a:"'~.c8 •. -

in

w:o.a~

__

'~ ...... '1"!"

.'.:.:~ '-1.,'::; r; :'_~_~re ~:'1e ~~se!!. t-; :men sh.ou.ld '1,;lt.-ter
::f"O::r" wh5_ch They wa'Ule.. not 1.;:1 1 "L:Lng..l_y -OC
::-;:~~~,0h~.. 2.~
t~~~...:tgh t:i..:r"p A.llG.. ei;;ern::. ~. '-,

-n_oth. :i_np:

"Pe.J..l.o\-T c:!... t:!. zens; we ca..r:tnot escape h:Ls-tory_
"W-t; w~ be ~~er!!a in Rn·t·t~ of oursci"'.re"Et.
"Jo

::Persona3.. :>ig;n;L:f":Lcance or 1.;~:i.gn:ifiCa.nce can s:p~
one or a::not.her ~f us. Tha ficrj" tr:t~.J... "'~hrc:n.l.gh
-wh.1..ch we pass w:L1l. ~ieht us down to honor or
dishonor to t..~e :lAtest genera.tion."

Wao:ting COr:lgreS5 to break and forget pa.st
tra.d.i t:!.ons his "W"Ords came keen and fla.shing :
"~e l'lo::::,...a.e of' the qu:t.et :past as :inadequate
:for the stormy- present.
We muat th1.nk !Ut.ew-, we
must act anew, "We must d:isent..'lreJJ. O"-,~e~ve s ...

They are the sort of words that actuated
the :rn::I.nd. and w:L~ of the men who created ~d
nav:tga:ted that :tna.r'Ve~ of the sea, the Na.ut:LJ-us ..

and her -voyage from Pea.r~ Harbor and under
J'Tort.'l;. Pole :!..ceca.p.

the

The !)eOpJ_e of: ll!IlZ'lY other countrles ta.ke
L1.n.coJ_",- now f o r their own.
TIc be2.0n.e;s to them.
E.. stands for decency, honest o.eaJ3.ne.. pla.:f..n
+...a:tk~, S'...n~c. ~ stories.
HT...rOOk ";ihere he came
:f'ror.::. - don t t he :know~"
us strup",P',Lers arLd

wasn '''c. ::te a
:ri~~t "t_":J?

-t~

ca.."1. hear

:i.. n

~he

seas.

:k::t.n.-,ct of' ~..lg...1-J. strt...l..ggJ.er aJJ... h:L B ~:t::Ce
-P·t,,-tsh? n
Someth:i.ng J_:Lite --cJ.l.a.t. j~.l
a.n..y nearby ne~_e~bor.hooLt a..."'iC_ ac:!70SS
-f:.h~

! ..:"::CL:r_:"t_cns -':.:':1.ere

3:re w!J.o ·t;.AJ-~e h:Lm.

as a

:?erson~ t:!:"'ee..S'J..:t:7e.
?,e ?:1.aC_ sOr:1e:"'1:.!l.C; ~~ey wow_u
3_i::":'e
see B:9':CE:ad e~...-e:t:"""r.r~ere OY;:-}_" ...;:;.~c --,;·,7'0.2:'"2.(1. .-

--c..o

De7'tocracy?
-='~-~":'

?-~e

~:-).?,c..

"tie
~_ ---':..

cannot say exact...lJ"

l7::'.3-'-C

7_ t.

~.~}. "-j.~_C ":)::'_~oC. ?~n( ~a1""t.es

~e

2..S,
carri-ec.

~~ 83.Y-o.O
-'V
,

,..y....",
... ~
•• ~

ov.e
J...Io

O~
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= _. .

:~,....o!'!'!l...,....

. . . . . _ ..........................

+=-1___
"l"*1",.0"
".:........
..r_~

-1-."le7.T
........

eJ.ec-'c.e-d 1 ~Fl.(jP.:rg -wha.t they wa.n.'"t.
I-:c :'1-ac.. "':.::"c -5_0_~~ 8..
~--'c i.s ·c,here :~4n.. 'G::r~0' ::_~_!2:.h--'s..s a ...Tlc sha..d.o".T~ of ~l:t_S
?crGcn02.::""ty, 8.. ~""3tCy-r.f' -l::.,..""l:':ta-:;' cc.!':t be :.:l:.-ve l1 but
n.~'\7't:l':":" f"I.t'.:ty ~""'::"'o]..ce.n :tn 'o7Ord.R.
OtJ.1:' good

__ V5~
,_•
l'''''~k

.~.

"--

I"'1---:t..end.~
~e __
~'s

.!.lU~",n"

+'

"To me L:LncoJ..n seell1B,

i n s=ne wa..~-s, the

most :tn:0eX'es'~:t..1ig ill.i3..l'l. who ev-er l:i.."'Y""Cc..
!!e vas
genUe but wi-a gent1.eness -was combj..n.ec. ~r:i.t-l-).
a ter:r~_fic tot:lglu-1ess?

an

:iron.

stren.gt;h."

And how d i d Lincoln sa:y h... wcruJ..d :Like to be
rem.ellibered? Samethine o f :1. t is :tn tl':!.:is :ore sent

oe~e.I!I:!.on? the a:t:raosphere

beloved :f':r:tend.."

of" this

Y"OCft1.

FIis

Represen:tat:!:ve ()w'en :r:..ovejoy, o f

Illinois, had d:1.ed :in Ma.y o f ~864, a.t"'1d fr:tends

wrote to L:incol-n and he :rep:L:i.ed tha.t the pressure
o:t: duties kept. h:L.m :f"rom j o:t.:n:Lng them :in efforts
for a. marb~e lIlOnument to Lovejoy, the :Last
sentence of L:ln.col.r.>.' s 1 e t t e r , say5.ng"
"Let him have the ma.:rb:t..e mon:ume:rl.t a.1ang 'W"ith
the well-assured an<'l more enau.r:ing OX'}.e in the
hca..--ts of: t.'lose who J..0"V'e .J..:Lber'ty" 1.l.!:tseJ..fiShly, for
~"

men.

11

Toctay we may sa.y, :perhaps, that.

tile we:t..:L-

t1~ss't1rec. gncL !!lost- eno_1...tr:.b."l...g memOM_8..-1.. t.c:> !....Iinco:La..
is inv:tsib~y t.b.ere. toda.y, tomorrow, a.:[lI'l for ~
l.on,e t::r..me yet t o come.
."_v -J_s t.:r:J.e:l--e :i.:n. "t.."le he";--'I·r-t.5
o:f:' ,:~()"'If'ers Qf' ='-:t~erty;; ,..".e:n. 9..nc.l '..rC>!' 'en
t1:lis co-u.ntry
:has 8l1'lD:VS ~.o.C_ ~:::t.em :.t.n cr:r_s=-~s _ men a......."P")..c~ vomen.. -whO
"'-rrlt]_e:~·st_~~c. -s..::..?.~ '~T:h.e~~-ve::J::~ "t:,::lere "5_b .f":~ee":-O!I1. t .."here
........
_.,
_ , , __ 1 e::>:!a.,.-""l.
--,
:'::o;·v"C been. t110se W""h-fou;~~-!-..
~-I""\";
':~3.nC_ s8,c-ri~"5_ce<
~-,'-...i..

~_~

Prom t:!.me to time you are confronted ~~ ti.
at- r:tght ~ situat:~on. A gentJ.cf,l.a.n, 95 years
c.-:t: ~, by the name ofJoseph Dim.-ida:te lives in
G:-rayson coonty in 11r! District and. a.lthough he is 80
~ eeble and tottery he can ho.rdly walk his m:lnd is
!iI: tUl just as clear and sharp sa it can be.
Several
jl""""ears ago he wrote • book and had. it printed, boping
1:::;;;.0 sell a great IlIIlIV copies. 1he printer ended up
t:-illing Mr. DinWiddie for $4,000 and maUed lWt a
~a.t IlIIIIl\Y copies of the book. Mr. Dimr.!.ddie i8
-:bsolutely overcame with the idea. tb.8.t our government
L- s rapidly being tal2n over by Russia and that we
cao l.ooger have ~'I :f'r:1end8h1p. He is :t'urtl1er
....... 1I1t1s tile 1dHillail au. 11M been very
;
• "liH&bII!.. 0eeai111&ao1J.y when I am in a.Qr""a;y"_""
~_ ................ tld1Wlc OW'• • tile
a::::.~ I ...... lI'P'M&e.
'11.11 It. III

LIlt'~.
" ~

. - ..._. . __
,..... te_ .. ia...., .... '*".eclhw_,
.. ...

• I.' , *.1. H \,."'_. • •.....•.
. ... ..........•.........
.II"~··~·~·
.:11'"":···1.··""'1-11··..........t41.I•.••
.. , .I .dll.•.•.•.• X
Ida. 111

.... III.1iU1t ..... 'z-.. .... .,

...

··c

11"

,.....:11_ . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . 1 ....·
I w:Ul tlo. I...,.IIia,. ,f.~
-i&Ded the little book, togetber witls _

3

~.

'I1S

..,
I
n11a ~ bearilig ~ sisDature. I know he
- u l . carry these anund Y!.th him 'lIhUe he i8 here in
.~

>--J88hlngton so if ~ should hAppen to him I
be C8I1tactsd. Be 1iWI with hi. (laughter OIl Ii
..:'arm out of Leitchfield 1n Grayson County and aM,
-.::o~er with his other ch.ildren, were hO!'T:tfied at
"w:;he thought o~ his cCllilg to Wsahington by himself to
E:!!3tay for this period of time just to use the Library
c:=f Congress. I!e has a!lind of his own and ;;hile here
__eft anot.1J.er little pa/lgh.Let with me entit:Led "To
c=Jll' Governl'!ent. ,. :r :la", only read the first f'ull
:-08,r'~?':;:'1 8...'10. ~:t sta~es as fo]].ows:
~

:Joe s
y(Jt):'~ ;:.~)]:_

ar.,~t

O!le 0:" you

c.1J.7,y" :'..'1 :::,r.'_ng

~') ::o~_'_'_3 ~

3,

so~:?

th5_n~
-'~O

you are c.oins
seC1).!'e a Tlo~'}.c. :?eace?

u:r.c·.or. 0:': a"'.::. f!"ce

:'la~:'.o~s o~

The World. i.n a sound sensible institut.L <J.rJ. that.
C";'IJrl ~n~o~('p., "by ctvil conduct.~. o'bediene-- E! to its
,"'hFl.r~~PT~; by i'~.ne a...~d "'Jovcott of any me ::rn':::>er who
v"_oJ_8. +oes i;he 1"')1"'8 of' it~ cha.:rter. You.. know t::b
,,::.b.e !y ..~! ......-e nC7..:' ~...n"'''e :t~ ~ loos~ly flll~
togethe.
agree... _ent wi'th !lO C'o!!'!P'J.ls:ton by penaJ. t-rea..t:rnent
f' OX" v :lola.tiona of its charter! s rules.
The enol:
~--t1'ld o~ er.i'crcement nnJ.s"; 'be by f:tne e.nCL boycott.,
The boycOi;i; musi; "be strictly carried o~ t .
No
n=.t:!.on. c.:.::: hcJ..d. ~..!t lo-...g '!ri.th an ~con(Jl)"]l,:::l.{} succe.s
if' isoU!.ted :f'rom the neighboring natiol'1l!3 o f the
wor:i.d. ...

Mr.

Dinw:!.ddie's acticns

con~rning

China.,

!a.t Br:1te.:Ln, and the Soviet Uni.on remind xne some,t of' the story:r heard about.Jlsnry Ford,
Sr.
'ing one of the World Wars.w" ~cbartered bis own
.p and cru:Lsed out into the ocean hoping t o contact
~J'IIRll ship or AUbJr8rine and do sanething
to stop
war and save our c1v11:1.zat:1.on. We have two or
ee outs tand.:ing men in this country today 'Who are
essed with s1m1J.ar ideas. The se men are we~wn throughout our country and on numerous occasiollS

ir contacts with the Soviet Un:1on are eitber
rectly or incorrectl.y interpreted. I do not know
t which app1ies.

February 16, 1959
Secretary of' Sta.te John Foster DuJ...J.es
Wa1 ter :Reed Hospital. f"or a hernia. operat:l.on
s past week, and during the opel'a.tion it was
covered tha. t the Secretary again has cancer.
In
J an opera.tion was per:formed t.o remove cancerous
r.i.on, And i t ToIJO.R. ho!",d tru..t the Secretary wouJ..d
no :further d1f'f'iculty. Thi.s news comes at
a
~red

~

~

i.t1.oppo:rtune t:tme,

n the Sta. te
Bast-West

ru'~

to

mE:!'

the

remove.J~

of" Dulles

Department now is right serious.
Germa.r~

contrO'"'...rersy is up

i'OI'

set-l:.J_emen;t.

rell as a. number of' other matters perta1ni.."lg t.o
)~ anc. -'::.he
~ nurriber o~
L c.edica. ~ed

.gniren"t..

:"7'ar ::sa.s"':..

P2_-t!:lo'J~~:: :.ts,ve d:tsagreeC'.

ccc.9.sions w"5.. ";~ "':;he Secretary, to me he

T'r'8l1. B...."1.c. cer-sa.::'n.:'-y worked hard a:~ ~:is
:Ere ~:1aS :'':0'...''1: ~''':'~c.~~c.s ry~ "':.'J.O~;,S8.~.C.S ~-::

es !l.nd 5_s the most energetic man in the
s:Ldent ~s Cab:i.n~t.
__ ~l!m,","blg the Budget 8.Ild the 1'ight to
p -the "B': ~dget i-.n l:)~,J~~nce e.:ppe~g in i';.}v. news
l y . We wj_J_l hear cons :!.der'!\o}.y more about th:Ls
t-er befo~ thee It'irat Session or the 85tnCongress
es to 2. cJ_ose_
P-:1.4.a::"

~trc, ~~

o'Ust-ed

Di~'t-!!t'()l':Bat:i.sta~

es o:fI"::tce today 80S Prem1.er of CUba.. ':'lIil is the
~t- step to tbue PreBidenL"Y.
Ria b£'ctht: i: to
.e over as the Mi.,litary Leader.
Going back to the Secretary of state,
a.nnouncement that cancer is present 1IIS not
~at surprise since he bad suffered frOll this
el!!LBe before, but coming as it does at tblt time
urelly bringe exprt'!",sions of disIUa..Y at the
's:pect that Mr. Dulles may not be a.ble to confer
the d&tlgerous
and cri.tical matters that lie a.head.
s to me is the f':inest tr::tbute the.t crud be paid
Secretary.

Accord::tng to some reports, the vorlds
ula tion w:l1l.. totaJ.. same 6,300,000,000 1D the year
0_ Le:t:i.n Alneric80 is :increasing by le&ps a.nd
nds, and. the prediction for this particular section
the world caLLS 1'or a :figure 01' 592 million by
~ar 2000 which, by the way, is a 265 jer cent
re!'8.5e ...bove the 1950 census. Asia. is predicted for
70,000,000 wh:i.ch is a. 181 per cent incr~a.se.
ica, according to present. predict:1.ons, 1Iill inc;no""
;;>er cent to So totaJ.. o~ 51.7 million. The Un1 ted
t,"-!!!!!.nd ~-T!!!.t3_~~ t.ogPthfl!Y" will show an increase or
;per (~ent ma.k:!..ng So total 01' 3]2 million. 1he
i.e-t !Jni.on :L.w:1crease will GTi'V'lunt tD 109.4
cent I!lB.....1.tj-ne the to"t8.-L population 379 ni.llion.

7

February 19, 1959

AA

l\n:ter~_ca.n

sa+.,ell:Lte carrying 8 m!.nature

na..nicDJ.. wea--t..=J.er o"bserver was p~acea. ~n orb~:.t on

'My e>::f' -t:h:!.s week.
This satellite is a l:!.t.t:le
,eX' t..."l:1.~
a. ba.sketba.:tJ. and is expeeted to cn.eck

In and..
:r eL:port on the earth's cloud.. cover, t;;hereb~
~t:t~~
~-!::::::.'C::!!':r'!!!. cla".l.d.e !!.!!- ~D. as tornadoes.
~:i..s
l:t:!..:!."':;e ,
€'It-ccoTd:!.ng 1;0 the scient:!.sts of our :new
LcmaJ.. .Ae:::t: on.a.u:tics and Space Aamin~ stration...
~::t on.
t.-~ space for l1'.any yea.rs or 0'Ve1!l

ma::r

"I'h.e batter:les used in th:l.s satell:l. te
L:!.l!:!g of ~t.Mr C6nd1tions v1ll onl..:v
rate COJ:1-t~~ for abeI1t twit 'Weeki, but
i.zJg U .. -1 __
~r::l.:o.d c-r "t!=: ....oe h:.~ h~!"t ~ht--"''''''ft.
t"eat CleF'"
of' vita.J.. :J.ntormat1oll.
•
t;ur1.e IS

..

1:)t,.e

..:.,.....

rz_.

~

satell.1. tee have de:N.ni tely iIU'~
past few _the th.at we ha'/e been
off:Ln ~ eaJ.cuJ.at1ona as to the size aDd.
pe of ~ ea.:rth.
It ia IlION l.ikIe a peer thaD.
phere B.J"H"l not qu.i.te as large.
~

~_

51 T",ce NobJ.e J. GresorY was defeated he
t e 1 n l y h e .... h.a.d h:l.a ups am downs. Upon retu:rn:lJ!g
~e:J..a..
::t.t "WaS expected that he would be

!e\tiate:t.,y- .....a _ d Pres:ldent of the First National.
.k were A.4!!!t h Ad spent 80 III!Iq years of his ~:lfe.
a caJ.:Led.. :1D'IIIeet:1ng of the stockhO~ders he was
; cmJ.:\I" zoe ~ed the presidency but was wted G:N:

Boa.rd.

o~

D:L:rectors.

~iB

was

q1l1te a surpr:l.se

o f Kentucl!;y genera.l.l.y alid to Gregory
part:1.cu:L.~ •
NOW.. acme eight months after the
,th of Ed:..
~r" a IlO"SteriauS codicil has
..area 'Wh.::L~h ::I.nstea.a of leaving aJ.l of the estate,
;a.l.Ulg ab~ .$:l6 m1 1 1 iml, to the :poor people or
.VI"!B Count::-;.r ma.kes -provision that '51% ot t.lle esta:t,e
'::: to a --.:i,..... _ , ~cm'k ('.ard1ner, Jr. AlIIYIIter:taus
,tamped ~eo-tte:r was received in the mail box of
~ 0'£ tl:-:i.e <=io~c:ta.:Ls e~ t..1te bank d-ireeting t.lw.t one
three nazne:.d :persons shauld go to the wishing
~ on -t:..he
H:.d. G-ard.:t.n.er property ,,,here +...his :r>aper
a.a be fO"l"""a. -under a. certain 'brick. The name<'!.
'sons ca..r:x-5_ed_ out th.e inatruc~~ong ane. f'ouno. +...h:ts
liell vm.:t.~"l:-:1 a:p:pears ~o ':lear t.ne signature of Ed
the peop:::LE!>

.rtU.ner and "two peopl.e as witnesses "ho are nov
acl. It j."U,;j-t, s.o happens "t.hr-l. t the two witnesse s
~ -the coe.:!.cU Sore t.."'e s~e two neoole who signed
.e or:tgir.::."1 ~, '! as v..~ tne sse s. ~ Bur_~ C-a....m ; "~"':t Sr • ~
.n:ner Fcdere.1. J'u.eee and. "!;)ro~'1.e!' of" Ed. Ge.rd_~ner,
led suit aga.!.nst the Firet Na.tional Bank to ::force
,em to produce the cod:icll :tn court. SOlle say +..h.a.t
,e codicil- is an out and out forgery, and others
u.j.e~ that. i t ie So ~1d ;w.-..~r-n.t_
'!he '~rs
~ the First Congress:l.OMJ. D1.str1et 1I'1ll re~
~'I'e a. :!"..e~d da;:r be:fere tl.UtI ceee :is ;1;;;;,11:r
,ten!!:1.ned. •

I hope tlIIat FrIlZ1k Stubbl.efield, the present
tpresentative of the First D:l.str:!.ct, is able to
sta.bl.ish a. record 1Ih1eh will :pl'!)tect his seat :1!1
rture elections. He is affable and trielldl.7 en.ougll.,.
rt. ~ ba.-ve h:Ls troubles
out +,he marlY
It.ies of such an assignment.

car:rr..ng

February 201 1959

Repre sentat1w DaD:l.el. A. Reed of the 43rd
tstrict o~ Nww York died yes1:erd.a:y lIIOl"I'I1:ng. He
"'" been a. MeIliber of "the House for 42 years and was
le rBDldng Re:Publican member. When I was first
Lected, Mr. Reed vas Cha.irman of" "the COO1Ildttee on
'!78 and. Means. I reca.l1. very d:l.stinctly that on
number of occasions 1Ih.Ue serv:Lng as Cha.irman of
Ie COIIIIIit1lee end al.so as ranJd ng Republican member
ien tl:e DemoC!rat." took over. the President' s
.c:!.procu. tra.de request vas- v<..go:rauslY fougl1t by
'. Reed.
He -W-....6 an outstanding 1bber of the Rouse

d

'W:!11

be m:t.ssed.

'X'he n.ew Conmti ttete on Sc.:tence 't.",;t _A~-erona.Ut1.c:!
IS stt>,r+...ed hearings to determine, if' possibLe, the

ue situAtion. ~_nsorar as our outer space ana
,ssile program is concerned. We have reached the
,j..nt -whe rc :L""t :"s a ma-:.t.er of: 'buck ~ssing.
'!'he
publicO..Yl :::n.o."""'"bers sq,y 4;hat. our ='_8.ck is t...'le resuJ..t

- .......'

-

the £'a.llu.re of former President Truman to
:=ognize tu,""e inIpoF.;tJ.IlCe of tl1.is program &nCo to
ie the necessary req'Ue8 t: £or a:9:p:t"opria:tfons to
t it under we:y. It is a. recognized fa.ct t~....a.y
~t aJ.t..hoygh we are a.b~e to plllCe in orbit
tellites we still do not have a. m<'''on pound
r:'UBt rocllet engine. This is one of the o.ccomplish-

:Its of the Soviet Union.
We 7JII(!f h&'Ie t.oo lII&DY" agencies at the present
in this p...""OgI"'..!!I. AU. told there ~ n1ne
~nc1es or g:roups with same 'VOice in the determina:m IlIId directiOll of' tb:l.s program. We have
! Pres1dell.t '. ScienCe Advisor;y Greup Ullder the
rection ot' Dr. J. R. K1ll1an, Jr. 1hen next we
we the National Aeronautics aIld Space Council
lob is followed by the Nat:tonal. .Aeren.aut1cs and
_
,Adnlinj strat1on. This AIlmin1strat1on is
spo!IS1bl.e for all DCIU-miJ.itary space projects.
xt in line we have the Advanced Reaea:rell Project.
!DC)' deaJ.ing exclus:l.ve~ wi til missile projects.
e Defense J)eparbDertt' s Researclt and Ehgineer1ng
v1siOIl COllIeS next and then we have the Air Force
Wstic MtssUe Div:1.aion. 'nIe Arrrr1 Ballistie
!sile Agenr:::r follows with :tts major space vehicle,
a then foJ.J.ow:I.ng this Nlency we bave the Office
Naval Research. This research agency controls
~ Navy's space proJects.
Last but !lOt l.ea8 t is
9 CivUian-M:U1tary Liaison Calmittee which is
; coord:!.na.t1.ng agency for all m1sslJ.e, space
lie

formaticn.

E"VeIl though 1. t was impossible for me to
iiBJ.n on t,ne ne"w" co:::n!:t'tee on 5cienc~ Md Astroltics, d.ue to the fact that under the rules of
~ =rouse 1 the Ccmmit+'...ee on Appropriations 18 an
:J.usive co=:!.ttee w:!..+..h no other comittee a.ssign~
rts possible, :r still would not !lave ~d
!llIittees or made a:ny effort to get on the new

mrittee due to th.e con.,.+>usion wh:c.:~.
~

t.be

CDn.J.~icts

~ resul"'teO'.
l."it...":lin t..'1e !:li.ssile anc. ,gpace set up.

e""e: the :<"t'e~:tile:nt rec=nds a COll!lJJ.ete rem.:i.ze.i;ion of ex:i.sting arra.ngem.ents: congress
t. y!"Occea_ '" I.!,.n.f at..t;!l.y" +.0 take a hand. '!here
de. ;e 9. sine.'_e agency for military space
jects and one other s:tng:!.e agency !"'!spIlDs:l.ble
:rn:-ojeets.

non-M-t1_:'.~

~le

1ng this

,;.a.o.
lIS

".-."1 ... ~sed

!:l.-.'9

three bills so fe;r
We passed. H. R. 2256 which

Sess:ton.

eiV1-t t::t..-"_.,

~.;r;".A -

nth an increase

I~" to 5-~/q.'f>.

-rer

d:!.~"t

'l'eterans I
:Ln the :L.nterest rate fron

We &Leo passed. :II. R. 2260 11hieh
a four-year extension. of the m.1lita.ry ara.tt

g:rem. Next we passed S. 961., authorlziDg the
s:Ldent 1;0 fix repl'esentation. of the minorlty
. maJority .members of' the So:f.nt EconaD1c CalIII1ttee.

P'e'br1:1a.:/:"7 21. 1.959
Bero.re th.:Ls Session enAa the SUbc~ttee
Foreign Opera.t1.cms w'lrl.ch makes the reC<lllllllelldatiOl18
f'oreign aid a.ppx'OpL :Lations w:t:ll ta:kie up tJte
s:Ldent's l"eq\2Iest for $3.930,000,000. The llattl.e
the Budget t.ba.t :La under ~ at the present t~
L certa=! nJ y be -very much in the forefront when
foreign aid b:LJ..l. rea.ehea the floor of the Howle.
1 :year I recei~ inf'o:r:ma.tion which allIIost turrls
:omplete.ly aga.5 nat thi.s program. I have hereto! belie-ved t.ba.t _
good has resulted, but, of
~se. mllJ.:!.ons o f do"l J ars have been s<r.:tan('!ered.
lebN..ry 6th the Department 01: iIgrlclil.1;"ar~ in
Fm-eign Agr:1.cuJ..ture C:!.rcuJ.e.r stated that Bu:rma
1:1=
""":?W 0 '"'=' o'I,.rty of 2OO't. ad valorelll on UIl'.f'actured. toba.cco.
Tbj.s d:i.scriml.liates a,ge.'ft"-<;
Uhited. states si.nce :!.mport.s of '!.tZ1l!lanUfa.ctured
,oeo are S"..tpyl.::1.ei't aJ..:most ent::l.rely f'I'OIll the United
es under Publ.:Lc La;w )+80.
::BU-"'!!la ;,1'1. in 't..'le !,res~nt
budge't for 3.:L.5 mjJ J :fon foreign aid approprias enc. for fiscal. ;year :!.958 for :'>22,700,000. For
~ 310 m:!.!.l5~on i.s ~or miJ~:t ta.ry assistance and.
i.ll:ton :for S!>cci8.J.- ass:ts+....a,.nce. ·wnen tL"l.€ -:"CA o.nc.

=

-the S'"..ate ~t appear bef'ore our SUbcolllllittee
-urging funds for ll1um, they will hear a
.about the 200% M V!Ll.ol'em import duty.

wole lot

On WedDesdq, Febrtl4r3" 18, Representati~

Curtis of Mi8MUI'i introduced a Joint Resolutiell
1:0 aam:! the CoIlBt1tut1cm of' the tlnited States tc
l.1II1t the tenure of Sellatorl and Repre8elltat1m in
Co!Igresa. ~ Reseltttion preT.f.aes that l1li pe!'fGII
, . 1Iolda the offlce of Representat1"¥e in CcIIIgre88
~w: tile 1Ibole .. -.lor :port1al .t eI\GJl six C!OIIIte1ltile fIIll two-year WIllS occurr1nll af'ter tile ratifi.
e&t1e of WI article IIuIlJ. apin be e l1 pble to
till omoe of . ._tat11e 111. Ca!;real IIItU
'tile J'I&1'I 1IIaJl.!IaW tl.apIe4 tz. . . ... tt $I
..,...... fII fit III It . .
••••
•
if lid

-.u

•.a.,.lin ..

sa ... _

II: ~
_pi

r .. ,.......

_fw~lIIltanu..

it.

....

a .. _tt ........

HIt_.

1UeIIt&t1'1e'. lI'IIr1IIIer IMt . . the taU.... sf till
.n ~ retsn It 0......., . .
!ptt•
.Act fJl 19'16, ........ it UIIt the poU:II:ical. pla&ue.
llr1efl;r, 111 pel bue1Mlll pl.qi.III trf.II4
CUrtis 18 bemMn l ng the fact that the ~r ot
tilt a-, Mr. RI¢mI, 1a IICI1"T1Dc h1e 1J6ta 78&1')
JoIr. V1lRI IIIf 0eerc1a IW 45th year a.l II OIl dmIII
the list. FUrther he has in m:I.nd tha.t the deep
South controls the st&nd1ng COIIIIII1 ttee II of the /lcIlSe
oy vl.r\ue of' seDior1ty. '!hese men from stroog
Democratic districts, who fiI'lllly established t,hemselves
early in the g8liI!l and wI11eh it wuld require a miracle
or dea+,h to unseat, are ntN either in clJarge of the
camnit\ees or t.1!e ran..1d.ng members. 'I'y eha.!.rrnan,
Mr. cannon 0::: l'issouri; T!!II frienc., Mr. Brent Spence

-

i.j.~1

-

Kent-u;clly; two from North Caroli.na.; one:from.
two :f'ra:n. '~.''e»l.S w:ttb. f'i..,,~ o"t~er comm.:Lttees
II:l t o be c.'la.:\..::rmaned.. by T-exs.ns, =.d. vit..l\ RILles under
/lless~e;

con.tro~ of Vi.:rgj,..,~ a s.1.~ aupa.va.t..e, agita.t.e ~
sn.d
":!.te.~ Repre_ntat.:Lve Curtis and. a nurn'oer o'f ot.her

:

ibe:rs f'rcm the other sections of the United States.
oee-:f"c:rurtb.s 40:1:' tbe cammi ttees o.n the RO.1Se a:J_ e
lex- ~ chairmenBh.:1p of Southerners and under our
,sent senior:t.107 ru.J..e 'We could reer.ch tl~ p:-' '.!.. '!fh.en
~-te.!C!.!lt .. .,~ the c ........ ttees ba"le Soutbern eba."trmen.
'ina: -the present Sess:1.on 01: COr:\g1"eS1J we e ..........:i.:i.~
LeW st,;u:w"'ng c.,..,...<f ~tee w:1th this COlIIIJI1ttee be::tng
, 0
i d ttee on Se:1.ence azld AstraEJa.utics.
'!!be
~ is Ontrtc:la lh GOD of LcN.1.s:l.ana.

MI.

at COlt1lllb1a... hear
d .....ands for home rule. !l'!2e Leg.1.sl..a:t:lve
IIII:I.t'bo!!lte sf t.1vt D:i.1Fbr:1.ci:. at: CoJ.umbia is very care:fUll
.e~te.a a.nd i s cOiUposed cf SOUtherners 111 the mel n •
. Spe-.Jmr, Mr. ~, :i. aga1.nst bc:a rULe and
IWI!!I f'u.:U weJ.l.. that :1.f ~ rule :1.& secured, V1 th
,~t::lon s::ltuat::lon col.ar-w:i.se u
it is ::In the
:tr:i.ct, i t wewuJ..d not be 'Ull~ard of to !lear pro:aLa :ear the rexaovaJ.. of the Ca.p:Lto], of the Ut11.ted
Here :1.n the D:i.&tnct

Id,.

aEl!.1J

:r

.tee.

Du.r:ing the past week a meDiber ot the Joint
IId.c Comm:1.ttee was named and th:i.. gentl.eman 'WaS
'ert 'I".b.ar:nas lOf Te:x:a.s. When the SeJ.ect Cemm:I.ttee
Astt-c::mauti.es and. Ou;ter SPace was set ~ the first

ng ta'::l.e S'Pe&i!::er ~ w· kncr~ of J"hn McCormack,
, Lead..er,. -was 'Who t:hey 'WOUl.d a.ppzo we from t.h.e
'
:In. CIII::I. th:ts Sel-eat Committee.
It v.as agreed tb.a.t
me eseven i'ii;;;!:-uibers on t!le ~,--W;.!~-td..c eide at l.~A.J=tt
ee Q::e us shoul.d be :f':rom the South. This aecord:tng
tb.e Speall:er, 'bl.ess h:1.s heart, :los abwt the rati.o
t
sh.c~u.1.d 'be used. :tn setting up committees and
aa.:f..z~t:!.ons ::!.n the Rouse.
Therefore, :Brooks of
j_Sl5_a.:r:ua, Fays of Arkansas, and Na.tcher of: Kentuclly
e nazned on thi.s Se~ect Cammittee. ~e Spea...1rer
t ~""'; out o f a.. cCJ:tYlIir!...ttee o:f ~3 members ~t, was no~

:-easona'ble to hS?e th.-~e :from. the right sect:ton
+_:.:.''ll'? T}r:C':t.ef). 8.f:..!3,-t.e~ e
:FrO!:!. time to t-!~Tlle resolu1;iQTl-s a.-e L.""ltro~",enbers of' Congress Vhi.~"t haw as t."te:t!:"
~ee elim;nA.tion of t,.;"e aenio.t":!.ty rule.
I ma.y'
re to see one 0'1: t...ltese resolu:t:tor...s alopted. 'b"I.!.t

",<'1 by

tave rrr:r d.oubts.
SOlIe instances I la!mr 1'ull vell. tha.t
im1J preciuced cltai:r!Iml " . I!I.ft -Ole
hanIlle a ca!llllittee and tb1s, 01: course, is a.
~ mstter a.oa. one tba.t is detr1.mentaJ. izuSo:far
our country' is concerned. As I pointed out
~to1:ore, "the Cemm:I.ttee em Forej.gn .Atta.irs :f.n tlle
ISe :ball been att:licted v1 th t!ds deficiency f1'aIL
Ie to t:1llle.

In

l1or±tT

February

23, 2959

It now appears that the honeymoon

of'
Eisenhower is over. Dlring the past
k Walter Reuther and George ~any made severaJ.
'Y unccmpl:!mentary :remarks concerning the President

,or and

;at uncaD;Pliwmtary statement a.bout the J.abor
ting which ;me held in Puerto Rico.

At the

sident's news conference Reuther's statement
,t unemployed labor shouJ.d im:Dediately march

Washington to notify the President of the
ts of l.i:fe as they exist today was ment:toned,
.. ..:t-.~ ....
"...-.........

:r

,.. ... "oI!!!oil

~-

•• .,." ....."'" ..p ...............
.....!'_..... ...,..

~

.e>ft"",f'eo .... -+-'h~ ~~"'i!~nt
- " - - - - ... ---~--

bel:1eve that this news item is fran
rto nico ;.,"here people nI'u.st be en the su...~
ches 7 a..l1a. I 0.0 not -oe2ieve ~b.at t;h~y ~;c-e g01ii~
d ..

ma.rch f'rom there over to foggy Washington.
ther imIIediately issued a statement ;;0 the
'=c-?; +;~~t he hac, spent no time on the sunny
ches of' Puerto :'lice r..cr :'2a.c, he spent anyt:!.Ine
~ Eisenhower's big Business friends on "the golf
rSCG, du.ck "JJ..i..""1G.s or quai:' hunts. Meany s 4:tnp;.y
::.. th3."': J..abc2" c;'!..."'"! gc n....~.
:lo:'J.3. c. :-1ee-:' ~.,..,.,=:.

c.o.m

:9~ce

-tb.e JT };';_E"~,SC

!

The A."'L - CIO is a :fine labor ol'ganizat;.:i_on
certa:l.nJ.y the McCl.elJ-B.l' Hearings justi:fy the

;:Lon of this organiza.t:Lon in kicking O'J.t t.he
amsters Un:Lon. All. racketeeri.ng should cease w::!..t,1-.:..:Tr1.

labor rarJ.ks and la-ccr itseJ..f can see that i t
pJ.a.ce.

~s

Prime MiniSter McM:illan of Great Brita.;Ln
:Ln MoscOW" dur:!lJg the :past ;reek-end IUld in
!);)eech at a. Kreml.1n Pal.ace d:1nllel' stated tbat
~ ±l!!:;>O!!!!i'ble to h;Ldf! fi'an ourselves the danger
I!!lL war by mistake or muddle.
That, illdeea, WO'~~d
&i. eel amity for us all, said the P.!'~ ~i"':i_~'tf!r a..n.d
~::Lved

:~:rtainJ.y

I

agree.

With WI' present IH!'W weapons of a.l.l. types
descr:tption, it would be right ea.sy to suddenJ.y

te a m1.stake in direction or guidance which might
~sser

a

devastat:tne; hOlActl.UBt.
February 24, 1959

We have fin:Lshed our Hearings on the
rcrict of Columbia Budget and today we wU.J. hear
;es::1de w:1tnesses in the Caucus Roan on the Th:f.rd
)C)r. Each year several. hundred people appear and
)~esmen are recognized for ea.ch group.
A t:1me
11t is set and they proceed to start in tell:tng
~hat So poor .lob the Commissioners are doing and
, many more schools, school teachers, police o.1":f':1cer:
i new streets they need he= :I.n the District o±"
.amDJ.&.
One group ei.]:ways appears insiat:tng en. hO!!le
.e and 'We take great delight in quest1on:tng them
eo why :l.t :l.s that since Congress passed the
e- Sg&J::~y ~w :permitt:tr..g the :re.cid.e~:';s of' 'the
~rict 0'1: Columbia to vote :for delegates to the
Lone.:L Conventions, only some 56,000 people have
5_stered and ex:c::rc~sec. t:he~ rigb.t to vote.
Th.:Ls
~he ::-irst "time :i.n over 20 years that the peop!.e
e been :permitted to vote in the District and today
roe are
s un

some 375,000 eligible Yot.ers, but f e:r s erne
won 't~ l."Eg:tster and. vote. .~ct~... i. "t:h.s~Y].c_:LY).g

~~Jey

eir :feilv.:re to register and vote we con"tinua.J..J...y

~ pleB):; for hc:me - Ttl..1.e _

One witness :L:.£'u~d
that certainly the people in the D:.tstric:' o~
lU!'r.'bla 'W'':/iJ.J.c' ~ot- :L~c1i_C""-8.te tbe:Lr pa.rty a..-~~' i!'!~tion
nee mos~ o-! ":he'M. are governmen~ workers, 3!;s,--e
ople.

Secretary 00: State Dulles remains i.n the
8pi~ ar.d ~ being treated for cancer. Some o:f tl:e
!laters have issued sta.tements w:1 tll:1.n the p60S t
hOll'l'S to
errs.:;'; ........ -t "thf'! Secretary 5hou~d.
sign :permitting at new Secretary to ~ nI!IZIII!td

u..

ill'"

Con:f'2'<:tt\:ed. as we a..-.oe vith the Berl..:Ln
isis and with the Sov:i.et union's constant oo:l.d
r tDreat 'We are :In need. today of an active ,
.rm foreign policy under the control. of e. strong
ergetic :President and Secretary of state. 'Dle
d ~ e.1:>out this IIl!I.tter is that the above statement
15 time.

es not a.ppl.y e1tber to the President or the
cretary of State. Our Secretary of State i s the
'chitect of O\U" Fore:i.gn Pol.1cy as 1.t exists to<lay
.d he did most of the work to bring us up to the
esent point before our pa.rt1c1pe.tion in e.n
,st-West conference on. the Berl.in situation. Under
eretary Christian Xe:rter Me srtb:I:<itis and -waJ.ks
,th two canes.

It is believed. that Secretary rulles
peets to make a deal. w:tth the Soviet w:ith a. cut
. the number of a.ll.:!.ed troops for West :ser:L:tn.
Masee
more concerned with au.X" threat to prov1de West
rma.n M:t1itary Forces wj:th 8.t.....-n!.c 1;.~al'0ns and the
,ssib:U.ity t..'la.t m:!..ss:i.::t.e bases w:!.J..l. be established
£~~

C""'-:t"rM.ny.
Yesterday

au? new Senator :fran W1.sconsin

CXI!'lire s1Jcklenly sta.:rted ma.k:t..ng a. speech on t1'!e
oor oJ: the senate i.~--ronnir...g everyone rlthm t...'le

und o:f his voice i",b~"':. -the Lyndon .Johnson ruJ..e
s !lo-t good. ~e ;."'+A'!J"'es';;s of other states shou:LcJ.
cons:_c.erec. ·!'.S we2l as Texas acco:rc.~~ ""':,0
IIlocra-t.:...c Ser!e.~G:r' ?ro:>:!!1i:r:~.

surpr:.'.-s€ &'1.c. es:pec=-a.='_;-:/

S0

~:tc
s:~:,.ce

ceF~ as q"v,:_te
::.~ has "been e.e:;reec

-

._...,;;..-

-

ci UZlderst()OQ, that Lyndon Joh..Y\...s!:~ h~V3 complete
nt.rol of -the 3er.t.S..+.,e ar...G. '..!..'1Cer !10 ~ 5_rcums'tances
uJ.d.. aJ:"ly ~·-r.1oerB.t ~.:t..t.e~'t to ctu~~tion any decis:ton
t.he :r.1a.jo:r:":..ty }..ead.er. I 'Wl'.S s'Urpr:tsed to he~..'"
the :Lnci<l.ent, out not too r1'I.1cl: so. S:t_nce the
esent session of Cor.greS3 began there bas been
~;!.tt~e un.iercurrent ;.n 'oo":::l t1Je :<rouse and the
nate in regard to leadership and seniority.

TIle latest census populat:lon profile
eo ft-tture boan 1n schoo~ ehU<i:reIl';: a h~e""-:'
rce...,:bt.ge of people too old or too young to work; a
!band sho:rtage; and a rapid increase 01' negroes.
! t year, children newly arrived at school age
taJ..ed 3.7 m1J.lion--an 1ncrease of 1 million over
Abou-t 4 million w.I..ll :reach school tJ8e by
;,0, Census s8\)I"80 Because at: better beal.th and
~r b:irtb ra.tes, the "de:pendent population"
~io vill :rise.
In 1957 there were eight depeftdents
~ every ten woHe1'8o
'lbe non-vbi.te popu.l.a.tion
~rea.sed 2:1.7 between 1950 and 1958 to s. total
19_2 million. In the same period our white
~tion :increased 14.2 per cent.
In 1958 tbere
:oe ::J.... 7 'f. lIIore :f'~es than males.
~l'ea.:t.s

F

0

:February 28, 1959
'1he Soviet Union' s ultimatum concerning
~ 11.r.t is, "to me, the lIIost serious threa.t that -.re
'e :received .. inee the c108e of World War II.
'6:i a states +h,.t effective /oIby 2.1st there Y!J..J.
no ent.nlZlce t.brough the East Section C'If BerJ..:l.n,
l that the peap~e ~ the entire city - bath
"tors - 6:h~:t:t decide their :future ro~e :in so
a.s thei:r Gcvernment is concerned. President
enhower !las st,ated emph.e.tic~ly t.h~t we do
:intend "to a.bandon west Berlin, and that we
J. ta..'l:e t!le necessary means to prC'ride our

ed Forces e.nd the city generalJ..y with future

5 uppl:t~ S

J a.nC tmtlie neces sa.ry means of
communi. £'"ation s::i re:main open J "by force if

Some' t'le Sena."tors are calling for
reen:rorC"lMnt~ fcSerlin, and, to me, the
al1ghte:s 1; error ,1 cause :f"ight1ng to start. our
move :l.n Korea ....sOCjlec~d. and here we did not
have to contend ~"ct1y with the Soviet Union.
By ina 1 :rectio,UhlliA_ contre,lied the move of
the North Sector! KDrea.
MtIi.y 21st &lid 22114
necessa.ry.

days to liel.

will be

'l'be Pnldeat bas ,.. 1 led the leadership
o~ the House &lid IMte to the Wh1te Rouse on
senreraJ. occaaiOlllll'iJ!8 the past _1< &lid hu
br1et'ed them 01\ ~ seriousness of this situation.

I ",ceil JIIXl"e t'f.:rs t clas 8 .u tIu
tP1 otber M!IIber (tile louse t'raa D.tueq. 1118
Second District. always been a big letter
DUtr1ct. Frail If to time I :receive SCIJIe right
unusueU. letters/~ occasionally. letter
that is right lwio answer.
For insta.nce
OM day

last _I: received the t'ollCM1ng

J.etter.
Tra.cy, Kentucky
February 23, 1959
Dear Siz-:
you to tell about my
conc.:t ~:i_CJns :.~ ;..:;~tr.ITl. ! a.m s:.x feet and

I am

seve~.

~:.r.~

:_~c~es :~,.;~~~~.

!!J.y c=_ot:::tes c.on'"'; :'7.-: me.

:hey have sewed pieces on ~en! to

Tl"m"'1-.1re

them

.oJl..ger, which uve::::;t1 tt ::_oc~ goo::. p.ither. My
>eo ~s a~so too shol"t_ I "t-To"'..12.d like for you
iO help :me ge"t. ~ :tor..ger "bet!. J ,q,nc diff~!'P.'nt
~l otbe 8 •
I am a. draf'tee.
Sincere2y yours,
S /

Pvt. Charles L. _ _ __

u. s.

52-4-9~-468

Co. D, 9th BN, 3D Tng. Regt. IN.!
LT. 5. ATe A7!'I1JOr

Fort Knox, Kentucky

March 5, 1959
The Uh1.ted states fired its :f'1r8t a 1"l etely'
cce.st'Ul. probe :!..nto outer space early Tues~
miDI: of this welt. T.!1.1s missile, a JUno I I , was
unched b:r the Naticmal. Aeran.autics aDd 9paeft
IIdn1.l!I'trts.t1.a l1li4 tile Azwty. At 4:30 a.m.. the
saue was 42,J.00 lII1les GUt, tra'Vel.iJlg a.t abcnrt.
600 lIlil.es per hour. During the first 33 hoUrs,
e lII1eslle trawJ.ed J.98,323 lII1J.es aDd &t 5:00 p.m.
ster4ajy passed the _
OIl its w.y 111 oa'b:1.t
0UIld 'the
~e anm 1. nearly' 93 .1 l
JId.]..S

SUD.

CD.

1'_

the earth.

The DeI'l.1a s:l. tuation p1cture 1s ccm.s:1&trab13
toc:Ia:r. Rb.rushcl1ev t'1n&U:r stated that
:!.or to the May 2l. deedu ..... & i'ore1gn mini sters
=i;iQg s..';o-oll..;l, be ....~d.e Un to tbis time he !la.8
dated _ a. BUIR1.t CODf'~~nce.

!shter

on a !l""""hter o~ occ~iO!!S .d.l'lee 'the firSt
ssion o~ the 86th Congress convened I ~ ~t
at the DemocratiC pa.:rty recJ...1.Y r'3 ,('''et'! ~to the
ab bag d:ur:tng the November election :Last year :!.n
vera." instances. For :l.nsi;ance, it haS now C!.eveJ.opE
e.t a. mmiber o~ the new Representatives have their
4

ves and
le.l':ie s.

c.hil.d...~n

on. +.l1p. nay ro'L1.. a.t t::t""el'llendous
l'·fost of the $P- - ~n" a:re., of cou.rse, from.
rong~et:)U':J:'~.can. c5.s-t:;ricts and '''ere ?<,,:r.ennia..1.

nai.C!.ates wit.!:! no hope whA.+,s""ver of 1Iinning.
c D'"..!!l!X'~;t5.~ l"llilAJ.-tde s:i.mnIv S'IIeDt them into
f:tee. 11. !'.wd e:"""v2e of' wit.. I
is the
O!:"f t."1a.t a.11pea...-rte~ i.n. the ~'1g st~ ~sterday
neeX""-1ng a ne......y.e:Lected Democratic Congressman
em !n(!:!.azt..a.. Tl!.e t:ttJ.e of this article is "Repre-

t

mean

ntativ<> 's Porch 1lents for irroo a !mt.1!." Thill
n. by the VB;1, was s1lI!ply a. nuke, and bet'are hi..
ttaaa1::x>i-; 6~~ ~ ~";': ~-= ~ ~S.

on

e :RepulIJ.1can ticket and three en the DeSC1S"C
c1l:!e't. ~ anicl.e :18 SII f.u.n:

AD J:nd1_
draW:tng
&8

rent

:!oImc1e,

ot'f'1ce.

at

$34J~

:rre~

!rcJWIe .mber ia
$1.00 a.1llCJlr1th 1'roIII the Go\Iellilll!Jnt
:ror the :f':roat porch of bis II.- in
WJed 81 h:f.8 ccmgre••1oMJ. 418triet
H1S w1t'e pres:Ul!te there at a II8l..a17

eo m:mth.

M~

tis tedaiY, Represeatati'ge
tol.d a reporter he thClU8ht
:1t per:f'ectJ.y proper to rent the troIlt porch
&8 o:rr.tce space.

mn-, ... DeDlecra.t,

"It'. nobod7' s bwl1:M•• but '6fI own, ..
tones of: 1rr1ta.tiOl1.
"It's a two-roem, cJ.osed-lll porch snd it

:Mr. H&l'I!al a/lded :1n

lllakles

til

good

offlee."

Mt'. Harmon strld tlw! $l(X),,, ~

reatal

.."e~k goes to his w:U'e. MU':lr. who runs the
district offloe.
.
..

"[OU act llke ~~fre !!te~ tl\@ taxpayers' money'," Ml-. !ra.rmcn StUd. ''Tllat; s not
SG. lr,y w1.fe made the arrBllEs-ements for +...he
omoe and it's a. COI1'Venieni; place for it."

He said his w:tte a.:nd two other oi'fice
e!!!p1oy'ees vork !.n +~"-e o:ff!.ce at 'their home at
1059 :9urllng+..on C!r::!.ve J.n ~~c1.e.

"l'hey' V'e been doing ... lot of ous1.ne s;".
too," he said, "espec:ta.lly ~:l.nce 'the ea.r:l..::i.er
publicity e.ll<lut 1l1Y wife ,-,,,,r1d.n.g for me.
Mt', lIarnlon,

W,o

to

defeated Reg!'f>sen.ta.t:1.Te

Harvey, a Rep!J.1)lican, :!.n last :t'aJ.J.'s eJ.ect;ton.,
'W!!l8

a

~

wr:kl!lr in

~()ie

be1"ore

h~

s

el.eotj,oa.

lie 8&'1.4 be !tad NIl ..i,,;'t.~ _ .....8 for the
:;:e!tiee.. ~~ tillite as a. RepUblleaa aad t.bree
t:1mee 88 $ Democ:ra.t.

"r den't care wat yw.

VF.l-te abou:t: me

.vqliq. It Mr. ~ 11&14.0 "I dm.'t read the
I14IW'8pspere. I do he:ge the h-. tewn paper
IM1rt here .. but I &m't read ~ :lD that
except the &my papers."

I tb.iDlI: we him! rsaehed +..he ~ vkell the
JpeaJaer Bb.auJA -U in the ])ean or f!'Iery' State
Jel.egat1ct1 CD. the DeIIIOCr&tie s1.de aDd elq?-l.' » the
~acte ot: l.ll'e to these men. The DIIaIl or each
JeJ.egat1C1ll sb.ouJA. get the treSbllen III!IIIbere ef Me
:ntn DeJ.ega1;ion :lato his otfiee 1. ediately aDd,
La acme ibstaaeea, elqlla1n 1Ie 'th.aI the d::Lfferen.ee
letween. right and wroag. '.l!1e act101l f4 a !1'UIIIber
~ the t'reflhlam ~rs CII!l 1II;f" side of the a:1sJ.e
em"bar.ras81ng 1;0 the h_rable melIibers of the
~ongreS8 of the UD:1ted States CII!l both s1des of
the a.:tsl.e.

.8

Publloat1011.r ~s and their sa' ,,-!e!!
11'W.l.P:ed the :tact that in Kentucl\r we haTe tw8
!leII:Ibers "Who have :l:'!.e.1u re.,re~ntati'Ves OIl t.De1r

:La

''''Y roll. arid -to me this
strietl.1 une-thica:L.
A
:':!.eld ~:resen.tat:1:ve is a = or'~ l1ho res:f.des
Ln the Member' s d:1.e"trlet and performs no duties
:or the Government other "tl:l8n at electi.on "t:!.l!le.
C'h;is 3?erson oril.:tna.rily is SOI11eO!le with :poJ..:ttical.
tnt'luence and he serres on a yeexl,v basts for the
~epre&entat:i.V'e -to streng+ub.en t.be ~)lresent.ati""'C

:)
••.,,:1'" +-0; c~,
,
_..",..,.,- J _
<::"""""_ _ ...y

_

One
",._

~ 0lU"" 1:)
......n+a+..; V~...
0::::
,._"epre""
" ".• r .........

~l11

- - __

~n~cl':::v"

~

'Who, by

way, :f,.s a. !\!!II'member turns

p ~~ -4L:,n two f'iel~. ~'PrP.sent.a.tives on his p8:y' roll.
~e o f +.",-...... wa.~ ooe
the attorneys in his

of"

lect~on

contest case a,ne.

~e ot..~er i! ~ fellOW'

rug.e;::T_~t.

In :my district for a great nem'oer of
the member had field repre_tat1"1es and
i=a.. :r -w-QiiI .:;u~_t vJ.;...........,:;4 :e ._'"!!l ef '!!!! mends
af'OXXiWd me that I should 1:IImed1&tely'MIIe one

eu:-s

=. .

r lDi01 & ne~d reprettell'tai~. ! ba.Y'C
~r h~
. r:t.e:Ld representat1"1e 8IId _ r inteD4 1:0 have
1IIt_

D:1.sClUSsi.CII of: relati'Vee CIIl. OCIIgl'ess:101118l.
·~oe pay'rolls _ 4 tile Hc:mJe Rules c-1ttee
~5te~ to abl!lldall a bill. gl.v1Dg each lJ4UM Ml!mber
II Adm1n"e1:rat1-ve Aes1et,aat. No Nlnrfn1stratiW
ss:l.s-taats I!Io'l'I!! necesll&1'1 at the present time -.d

!len. 1:h:l.s b1lJ. VU lIP tInI ~a.re ago I voted ag&1.D8t

.t.

Figures released aurtDg the past week ahCIW
ha.t 53~ ef' the residents ot the District of
ob. . . . :l.e. are colored. Acco:rd1ng 1:0 m:r t:tgures
he ;percentage is lI!I1Ch higher. ~ W!I8IIiJIgteD Poet
lid t h e :ElvelUng star have now e41tor1a.U1 _
aut
ga.S n a t heme rul.e. A:f'ter mak1ng this fight for
!It.r'S and embarrassing t1le Mel!Ibers of Congress,
speoc:S..E\3.l.:r the Southerl1 MMlibers !lDd those on the
-V~ • ..:w....... At:tryn"" /):!mmi ttee. the newspapers have at
ist eeen the l.1ght.
.
~e'" 6,

t."P to

ss:t.on
--S "1 1

gust.

~.~~

1959

2n.d the House he..s 'been in

on~ 51 hours and 18 minutes. As usual
be in session ~ Sl!1d n1ght in JuJ.:y and

7,007 bills have been introd.uaed in both

u.ses at:: Congress.
I,l.se_

5,6!~5

'Were introil.uced in the

_

'l'!:!...

.1.l.27 _

~sid.ent

and his adv:l.sers con-t:tnue

, in.:t"'-.-'l!!! 'the lee.dersMp ill COngress that :i.f' the
~,,;tng and airport ~:!.D.e !!.r" nassed 1D. t'he1.r
resent f'Qrm. So ~to can be ~.

The Pl:'es:l.aent ~ hal! cal.l.ed I!L meeting
congreSI!I1onal leal:'lers fM'the purpose of
i.~~ t:. D-=%"ll: ~~-t;!~ We have a
!IIpOra.t'y'truce 8Zld 1: s1neereJ.yl!.epe that DO me·

r the

~

are-"t.

The ~t of Def!!lllle DIN est:tmates
!!at __ ean close the mi..sile gap with Russ1.a l)Y
~=fng scme $700,000,000 CIIIU&I.l.Y ill aaA1.t:1.oa
'the presen1: ~t.
Qu1~I

the f'1ght betWeen our Spealller,

r. RIiI;.y'tJunl, SDd ~ lIcIVV4 9Id.'th ClJf the Rules
.-f.t"bee U tHlI<lUBI!Ie4. Mr. aaith 1.e 'tr,y'1Dg to

~ tile Howle rul.es 1ddch rill curb con«re-1.aa&l
l'IICt:f.oe 01: pa811iD1 'b1lls autbclr1.z1Dg 1'edttral.
~:f.es to bon:_ - . y 1a ad'nIace of actual.
;IPI: Dpr:1at:l.ons by CCIng1"ess. LII8t year $9 b1J.ll_
loll Dbt-i"W'd by thi. 'back door borrowiDg apPz !!I,eh.
r~. Mr. Camum, 1.. very IIIUCh em. the s1.cSe
~ Mr. Sa:!:th.

'!'he DeiaGcza tic Nat1oMJ,. cen:vent1.oft 01:
!Met ion Lo8 Angeles and todaY' the
~rat.oouJ.d v.!.n wit.b. the r"...ght c!!!l!.Mda1le.
!
rta.,n'T hope that ttu.. sta~i; ..ppl~6:;: ~ 1.960.

160 w:U.l.

Mol~h

Comnr,,:;n::t~t

10,

1959

preSS1...1re and uncerta.inty over

3tern. reaction is caus:i.n$l: cons:l.derable troubl.e
West. Berlin. concerning -t.lle f''U:tu''e
... ot the city.
\hough offic:ia1 figures are not ava.:l.J.abJ.e members
the ous:tnes s communi"ty her<! believe that a conterab.1.e f'J.:'-ght o~ c8"Oi ""...al.. from the city has
"eloped. vi "t..~n !"'ecen~ veeks.

Iraq;i Nation.a.J.i.e"t reooJ.s cla~"",a yesterday
tb.e1.r n...-my :::'s !!!e...rchine on 'P,a.gl1dM +.,0 crush t..lJ.e
linYunj.. s~ "'W'l-P1.:uenced. ~1"L!JI1t!I!nt 0'£ Premier Kassem.
:.. t

::-1,.:f"J..ict-{n.g cla~ "!TlR an<'l cOU!ltercln.~.,,:mg 9...~
I.,eban.on toc..ay-. O>:er" "4!:a.:!.n '-Ie go ol,ck

~~:f.J'\~~

+..0

out
"the days

-i;;he d!.sagre_nt between the United States and
eo a.t B:r:i.te.in ov-er t.'1.e treatment to oe eJC!"..ended
s ser and his crowd. in the beg1nn1"g and ,,'USt what
cn.ll.d have happened. Qii far a.a t..~ Ase2. 1) t i~
m.~rned. Great Br1tain was in 1:a'l/Or 01: standing
rm and WIe pu1:l.ed the rug oui: :fran UJJlel' UW ~

:t.end.

Within the next tew' 'WeekS 1ft! 1I'1ll put the
.strict of CoJ.u:mb:l.a budget bill OIl the :fl._r. The
deral. payment according to the tentative Jll!lrk up
J..1 be the h:l.gb.est _ t ap to this time. n-124 to 1959 the 1:edere.1. :psyment has ranged from a
,t;.tle over $4 mil U.on to $20 lII1l.J.1on. 'lhe authOr:!.~t;.:1on total:l.8 $32 DI1ll:l.GII.
~ hale ruJ.e
IthUS:La.sts here in the District should race the
.ets and stop play acting. According to 1'igUreB
,Leased last week, 53~ of the population in the
,striet is co~ored a.nd according to the f'1gu:res
,Leased to my subCOlllll1ttee this t'igure :1.8 rtgIlt
IDServa.t:l.ve. 'I'he schooJ. S1:glerintendent here in
,e District ma.d.e a. speech in Na.shv:W.e before the
IU.thern Educat:i..on Council l.ast week at 'Which time
sa.id. that rega.rdl.ess of intergration the schools
. -the District are rap1.lUy beccmi1lg all white and
::L co2.cred. Thi":is brought a.bout as a. result of
e exodus frem. the District of the 1I!lite :!)eop~e
a. the G'.td....en gni f'ts :I.n "croula.t:l.on:f'rom. one section
anot.;b.~r ~ !t. j.5 not t:::i:!.bly t.hAt 'he:rore too 10118
"Will have empty schoo~ bu:Udings in certain secons and ClaSsroan. shor...ages in o+.hers.
Th~
s"trtct of Co~um'bia haS a number o~ m.a.jor problems
., ch s~ouJ.d be given caref'uJ. consideration. An

equate water

supp~,

storm water sewers, additional

wage disposal f'3.C~_J~::'_"t:tes: Potomac 1:tver pollu'tion
med.ie s, a lBr ef"r po:.ice :Oorce, 2ne. 'e-4;t.er streets
c. ~::'g."':1"W'ays are ..-iust a few. TI.1.e ou;.ge-1:i ]?::oposs.J..s

- ~9 Th:ts
Ib!nitted ,~or 1.9;50 apPI'oxb-ntc $211,( million.
tJle hjpJ).est a.t2Q1J.nt of a~_: tj.!!'le ~na. eo grea.t nu..mber
. pressure groups here L"l tbe D:!-st!":t r't !.~ i n favor
: ::;pendi.."'..g, 'Jl1ilfllng, 8.t."le. epenr:l:tn£:.
~o c~.re~
melidere.t1on is being given to the ro.ost ctit!..cel
,'oblems facing this District.
J)o'w'n:tO"m 'blJ.s"",ess
IS ist;ance is one of the ma.,jor problems coni"ront:l.ng
lose peop1e who pay the bulk o£ ~ "t'£.~ money 'tM"lat
~r!.t~!! thto! District.
Those who howl the loudest
I

:'e s.ma.ll income groups 'Which Move f.loatcd !::.to "t.~
t.strict d\l.:'iz..g the J'A-At few years. Rane ru~e p~ea.s
~ suddenl.y quieted 'Whe!\ the quest:Lon is l'8.i.ssd. ::l.S
''Why it is that nth Sail!! 4oo,CIX! eligible voters
I the District of Columbia on:ty about 57,000
!gistered to cast their votes 1:or delegates to the

Ltional conventions and especU!.lly since this
,eiftg pnvllese is the 1."il'st vo+..e privilege that
mgrees has grated in the last (k) years. Smce
Ie registra.tion began. m 1955 ~ a. few have
!g:1.stered since that time. S:tnce 1957 only 72
~ople have registered.
When confronted w:l.th this
lestion, 8.lISwers IU'e given to the effect that the
'ople in the District a.:re not in favor of :tndicating
eir party a.:f'f:!.l:!.a.t:tons and f'urther a.re jUst not
,terested in voting a. ~:i.tt1e- they want to go all
e way with a. strong home ruJ.e bill. In my opinion,

ngl'ess is

unab~e

under the Constitution.a.l pro-

sion :for the estsbJ.isbment of our ten miles square
~t; 01:

gcnre:rnment to ma.ke arry clw\ges which would
C"Oft.etitution.&.l. ~_'l.t $e~tion of the Const:tt"t...1ticn
Widing for amendments and. ratificatIon by the
Ltes would in 11r;f op:L...:t= a;pply. GoO<! Const1tut1one
ryel"'S iL"1 the .,............ _--_.;
r;of: '-''-'
-_,-,-e:t!I
...... --, know th:1s but.
• some reason or other are not sa.ying e.nything
JUt :tt. ~e District of' Colunibia bel!mP:s to the
)]).1~ oJ: "tbe !.Tni teo. S'ta.tes and under no circu:mstanc~
'~1Cl. Con.e:ress gi"rl'e up control aver i-:'.c sea~ c:f
T)4 ,.....,...-...;

~mment.

~

P...e.'!·~i.i. y!:d~h has been seeking s-t.-a.~hooC..
!1P2_::" a:. cert,tury fine...Uy made :it yes-i:.ero.n.y. =:;1'
V"CJ"Ce of
-:s2~ -"";0 89, t~c HC".)..se a ..pproved st.a.tehood

)r
t(~

c:ur:tng

t~e

genera2 debate su-ostituted the

,n.e.te o:t:tJ. which passed the

day before.
The bJ.]"1
,.,;- goes t e the P!'e.s1.dent £or b ; S sigrv=t.ture. I
1St the vote of my peop~e for this bill anaC:i.d

, "'N'''i:bh i.,Qjfig-WS m ~ek.
~_;~.. i..~ is 2.200 ~es
ra.;:,r, w:!.th. 600,000 peopJ.e of :f:ive di:fferent races,

1d v:lth CeI!J'!I'lU'I.ism f:lour:1.sb.!.ng to e cer+.....1.n extent )t as bad M :i. t _s two or three years ago but
;:L12 present.
The Islands, 'Wh:tch have been call-eo.
le
star of' the Pacific, w:i.J.J. becClile the 50th
;a"te.
Both party pl.e.t:f'o:rms for years ha.ve urged
tm.::W_ss ion of Hawaii.
Actual. a.dmission of Hawaii ::I.s
lv_raJ. months sway.
A;f'ter the PresiOeat s:Lgns t.:b.e
i.J..1, Hawaii must approve its provisions :tn a.
Leb:1scite and ho2d an eJ..ection.
!'res :ldent E:tsenhower, at his news
)ft:f"erence this week, stated that we are certailU.y
yt going to f:Lght a. ground war in Europe.
Regardlse of the reasonableness of this statement, it
lrta:inl.y -was a bl= to tbe NATO forces a.t the

:'esent t::I.lne.

Genera.J.. Norsta.d., the NATO SUpz_

Jill£rl<!t.J"lder:> ha.s been pursu:< ng the elusive thirty
lv::!:..sions goal. for years and hsd aJ.most a.ccomp~:lshed.
la a.:!.m.
The
President· s C01,::!-nt reised :ion EurO'pe
1e
same question being a.sked around Wa.sh .. ~.,gt"n ~~....d.
lS.t
is, :i.:f:' no grounct war in Europe w.!.ll be f'ough. t
le.t 2 9 t-n.fIII 11!!l@ of ha.v'i.ng th:irty NAID ground ei'.,,":Lsiol""t

T.'1e ne't"l' Me-mber iTom M:issouri was sworn in
Monday of this week.
He takes the place of
~o:r-ge Cb.r:istop!ler '·r~o d.:Cec, sc ...·./·emJ.. weeks ago.
'I'his
1

!ntlema.n ~ s name :is

Ra.,nCpl1.

- i+31. cvei1ed portra..:lts of' the first five selected.
ley are: Renr;,y ela¥' of': Kentucky - ":me Great
Illprom:l.ser" .. Danie~ Webster ot :1a.Ssac.husett"
e sUver-tongued orator; Jor....n C. Ca.lh01..ttl of
"'-tt...ll. CL-..oJ.2n~.. - The 8T....a..-t-~R "R.:tghts c.hamp:ton;
ibert M. Le. FoJ.l.ette, Sr. of Wisconsin - the
ibattJ.ed J.j.bereJ..; and Robert A. Ta.fi of Ohio
Ie Mr. Beptibl.:!.can o£ h:!.s t:!..me.
~.""'.!.

~r

eleated a Member 01'
our Spea.ker,
'. p~, and I inqu:L.-ed of hi!! who he 1'"hCJUght
S the outstand.ing Sena.tor of the 20th Century' •
.th Barldey, Norris, Borah" Ta.f't I!IDd 1lJIIJ1I!q others,
e:xpected a name th$t 1.8 g_raJ.ly ftll !IrIOWn
aq. \01:1.thoIrt 8ZtII hes1.tat1.en at all the Spea.ker
.i.d in his op1.nion the grea.test!!l8l1 who has
~ in the UtUtea st&"bea Sa¥t.e c'IurilIg the 20th
ntury, !!II1d in tact for aJJ. t:l.me in his crpiD:1C11,
• Jc:ihn Sh&:rp Wl1l1_.
1: _
an -eel. I get !L
ok on Jolm SbI!tl'p WUl.1._. am he WU !L r:l.ght
usuAl. man, but in T1I3' op:1n:!.en not the greatest
nator who has served dur1ng the 20th Cen'tury'..
II!

House I

t:.:Ly

T _

was sitting next

1;0

We %eport our D:i.str:1ct 01' Colmb:la EiJ!P81'ueu.al the D1atrtet of

:tat1011l!1 bill toda;y and _
~umb:1a will be unhappy.

M3rch ~6, ~959
~

et week.

Porter Sims aied Fridz(r night of

was a right UI'I.'W!Ul!J. man s.nd 1r there
an ~"V'1d:u&l1st :lt was Perter SilIIs - an
He

!r _
i be.chelor, set in his w"1:(Ys, and w~~"l t.."'le p.:>-...,per
,l.cat:l.on and ba.ckgroun.~_ for a successt'u.1. career
a juilge and ~awyer. AJ.J..en Trout, one of the
lrier-Journa.:l • s reuor"""...ers loIho is himseJ.f' a r:tght
lS1.lA1. fellow, 'WaS Very i"oncl of Porter Sims ant'.
• f'roont"age a.rt1.cJ.e :tn the Saturday. March 14th
me of' t..ne Cour:ter-Jou=a.1. :Ls as follows:

~~ort, ~ ~, 'vfa.rc..11. 13. - porter Si.Jns ~
...T'.:1.e~e o~ the CO'l~ of. Aut:Jeals smce 1943, 1:1~ ad.
'here at 9:45 '0.111. 'E'ri/JA~- s.s h~ sa.t down to e.;9..t
w:r. t'.h. f"'ro:tend.s
the ~~ltf'ort Countr'! Club.
He vas 72.

at

Dr. Br8Z1hall! Bauglumm, erie of the guests
at SlJl1a i tabl.e, .....td +~ Jm r-t tlU:f'tered. ....
stroke -

II

Dl8Ss1ve cerebral

~•

•~ S:!l!Is, of Bowling Green, had at'ten~
to h1a MI.'I!I!Il d1.rt:lea 'Of the dq. He had Jo:t.n.ed.
other l!IIIIIIIbers ot the bench in tbe1r Oftce_k
publlc sittillg at 11 a..n. All l.a'te all 4 p ••• he
was at wrk in the law libl'!lotT, grow:l:1lIg good.natureCUy lit the 1l'ltrteac:1.es of the 1_•
.JUdge S:!l!Is represented the &:eGI!IIIi! Appe:l.l.a:te
Matr:tO't, CIIIi!j:lOM4 ~ l6 counties :Ill. 'the

Pennyr:Ue. He was re-el.ected to MS third term
o~ eight years a.t the Nl7\1elIIber elect1.on 'Of ~958.

ns appellate serr.f..ee, hoWe'Ver, dates :f'rCIIl
1938, "When he was appointed So ocardstd_r 'Of
the Oourt of Appeals. He was elected to h.1.s firt
term as ~ in November, 19l12, SIld to 1rl.s
second tem. :In Nmrember, 1950. He had served tWl

terms as ch1et Justice.
:Setore ~ to Frankfort, ;JuJ:!ge S:lme had
served e1glrt years as City e:ttorne:r 13i Bcr..:H"e;
Green, :=. ....A 'b~en judge of warren. C:!l'CUi.t
CO"-L~ :f!'fl7l 2928 to ~938.
Tn pr.!'fSte llfe, he
owned end operated extensive f'e:rmla..'"'\d:l in
Warren County. He wa.s a b~""E'llor~
to the ::taw, h-i.. s
He "Wall a. cO!lll)etent

JUdge S:!.ms was devot.ed.

mi.stress of a l:t:f'et:l.me.
j u~e of it I bo-+;h a"t; t.he tr:taJ.. and. e.:<;nJea.l.s
~e;.~J.... Of t2€,E'per L'teaning, :he was a sc...1}ol.a.r o~

..J;.'J:le ~_3;',:r, '!.rh.:f.C!l b.:i..s 09i..nions i..",variab].y re'lea.l.~e.,

- !.!.33 Ju,dge Sims is
1YIrs. James

c.

S'~-ri veu

by

hi~ s~~o-4:',",-er ~

Sims, 31JW":L:tng G1"~en.

'J2he J3erJ.,:tn situation. is at.;'., r5-..ght tense
.d th:ls m&.'Y' be the excuse the RuSsians have beom
ok:f.ng for to start another war. President
.se::nhower's sta"tement ~t under no circumstances
Ul..d we fight a. ground war over :Berlin -~,;;;.-'"3'
-ee n...,-t;. ~apon.d nth the British sta;tement tha.t
.d.er no cirC'UlllStances would they" ~ 1!1. _
.om:1.c "\-l8r over Berlin. ~'MlllhcheV inSisted
:tg:f.naJ.,J.y on a. summit confe:rence which he lAter
.a:nged to a lI'O!re:tgn Min1sters conference over this
;est:Lon.
Th:ls:past week end Senator Ful.brtgbt of
'kPtnees" the Ch.&:1man of the Senate Forej.gn
l.a.t:Lans ComI:Lttee, suggested a SUIIlIIIit oan.f'e:renee :eo
1II<!>1't1.'t:i..<2l of the Berlin cr:Lsis and. said the.t such
n:f'erences shoul.d be held perbsps once every- su
ntb.s •
The Senator Slrld that l!UIJ81a lIII!I\Y go a.
ong W8OY' :in 110 fa.r as Berlin is concerned and th.e.t
, :i.e px_tul:'e for anyone to assume that they won't
art a. 'Wa;t'. tt RulIsia. ba.eks dawn, our :firm pas:l.tion
~ csnse ecms:tCl.erabl.e e-q;>l ......tiOl1 f'rcIIl the
,telli.te ~es, therefore, the action of the
rv:t.et 'Un:1011 :Le an:yone t S gu,ess.

The l'en:tagon am10ImCed this past week that
'bil 1 :! on wrt.h of surplus defense equ1.];WlIent and
1?P~i.es shou;!.a. now 13e sold, ~'Yen 9119:/1, Illld., in
lie of ---'--ce..- ,
+~-."..
-'."...r
""'..
1Je'paot
t;ment
- . -......
......-,[,1
QW""V.
_ _ -n.ofense
unCler a. l.1m:Ltat10n o:f $49 million a. year for

o

~~..

SpOSa;:L

of l!U:llllus eCJ;Uip;!ent and. t!lis must

oe

fted :i..n Ol~r- to pe~'t d;!.S'pO$~~ of' t.."'le !!!n~~'-1J"'_~
!'Uesteo.. A tl'urdber of ueO"Ple in this country' would
horr:Lfied to see t..'le i:iuge ~s crammed fI,-I' o£
:..:!. tary" SUJ'):9:t:tes t.."'la;t a-~ b~d!leW' 'but are now
~o~ete.

!.'l order to "Protect our ccnmtry th:ts is
~onCl-=!'-f::>:ton t..hat, a.ltho~ not conduc:1:ve to a
.a.n.ced. 1::>uil.get, must be contenc.ed w~:t'h a't ~hl. s time

V..a.:rch "27, 2.959

~

Cuuh*dt.t.ee or! ..l'~prop:r:Lations .~ sc--·r~ "'"r'~!'! 'U!1de~y
Cnrnrn:.tttee to take away "!:::r:rr_ C',;,t C2e,:l.rmp.rt-,

-t,he

• cannon

01-'

Missouri, certain :privileges wh1.ch

i a.J.~s been exercised. by -:;)o.e ~;_:rmPJl of thi-s
...dt~e.
The :right was lead by Representa.tive
)Ert 'Thc:ma.s of Texas, -che t.hirU l'iOnki=g ! ......ner

tru. JJemocratic side. AI!> a. brand new f.t!mber
res under pressu....-e to ta.'1re Sides, ead 'bt!!rO:i.~
~ :::.ctua:!. :f':'.g.b"':, took pla.ce bei'ore the full
IIIIdttee ~ ~ Cha::t:rme.n, .Mr. Cannon, ce.lled me
l'U1r:1.2lg as to whether or not I could stay
I;b. h:f.m in this skirmish. I 1nfol'!l>ed Mr. cannon
lot I certa1nJ.y had not ccme on the Callnittee to
;ht h:iln~ and that I intended to stay with h:lm.
always 1!L:p:pl'eciated my state:::ent ant'!. the fa.ct
lot I stayed with h:!m.
A few dayS after this
t,ter vas decided before the :!'ull Cooa1ttee in
ror o:f' my Cha.1rman, he cs.lled ne thanking me
t" ~ ass:i.stance.
HI'! explained that within the
c.t f'ev days he would select the members of the
II'" Subccnm.:ittees _ ~5 in. number - who wouJ.d serve
the Ccmmittee on ~pro:pria.tions. He sa.id that
: ould make a chOice of' one. 'llUs was right UDL&l. and J: appreciated this offer. I immediateJ.y

l.uesteo. membership on the Subcommittee on
t'icu~tura.J. A;ppropr:ta.t:Lons because this particuJ..a.r
:>cu"" ..... ttee !l!")a,ns more to'M!J District and my state
~r in &.nO. year C"..lt +hO;Vl, ~:n~ of the others put
>;ether.
Mr. carmon named me a member of this
) cOJIJrlti..i;i;;ee Wid ::: ha.. . . . c cont:Ll!ued to serve on this
:;C'-J1.I.u....u.:t't."t.cc :;=-~ce ';-.-"P_-~. ~...~_nie. Tods.J.'! ~ the 2nd
1Jctng Meni'Jer on the Democratic sio,e. In ado.j.tion
t:!::.li.s S'. ."!.bc~i
.
ttee, !vb:'. Ca.nncn :t1.8J}:-eC, me to 't;wo
~er S-u"bcO!!!!!li ~~es.
Orc.5.nariJ.y the Me""!"bers on
~ C~,:-_~t.ee on A~}?ro:9r:l_at!ons oruy serve on t;w"o
)CDImn.:':';t;.ees, out my Chaiman said t!:lat r was a
Ln.g IvJ.etll.:>e r· &"J.d lCG:~ec.. :':2~ :: CO').:.c. serve C~ "';~:!"e~ •
::,.

G:~

~:.b_e
0-·...

.~~:::_~'~y

1'.~'e~~e~s

(.""1

-:~:'_G C;c.~.~_"':.-:'ee

sCl!ne

serve on on~y -:'wo.
One o~ the Subccmtn.it~ees
'J: WA.S named to waG the District of Columbia..
~h -::tear the press gives us a :ri~t. a.l1.v. 1~egarG.les5
wb..a.t. we do we are wror...g. Yes-bc:t'cay- w-e ~p:.r€'s.en""':.~e.

t

~t

-n:L:ngtg Wash:Ln,e;ton

:pa.~J:'

carries a .:'ront page

which ststes in part: "roe issue or
Ie :rule for the vote~ess Ga.J;lital was raised by
ad:voca;te. Jcb:n R. Foley, D. of' Maryland and
an. opponent Representative If.1ll1.am H. Na1;cner,
o:r !I'..e!'!'t'.!~1!y. Natcher a ~r of' the D:l.strict.
)r~ria.t.ions uni. t adv:i.sed Washi.r.gtonia.r'...s to
)rget t.hc :pl.n.y-~ct:L."'lg d:!.V!!'s5~on, nf homl!! rule and -to
:.J.d a. f"iner :Federal. c:Lty.' "Bright e.nd early
ls :merning scme fast ta 1lr1 ng, right vociferous
ly c~ed my of'f'ice to give me the very devll about
La ststement.
Short~ therea.:t'ter the radio
I television people wanted a ststenlent. The
.eeh that I made OIl the Floor is as i'oJ:.J.OW'S:
'J"y

"Mr. ~, the SUbcamdttee on
Itz-ict of Columbia. of the CCIIII1:!.ttee on A;pproprie.ms once a.ge.in. brings
~

to the :f'loor of the Rouse

your approva.J.. the annual District of" Columb:ta

:r.l'o;priations B:i.J.l. :f'oX' the fiscal. yea:!'

1.960.

"It ba.s been a. pleasure serving with
Chairman, the a.ble and d:tst:!.rlgu1shed gentJ..ewul
:>m .?o'.:!.Ch:!.ga.n, Mr. Ra.baut, and the other Members
this Ccmmittee. We were a.bly assisted by
J,.!lC:'..5 Men-ill O1J.r SteJ:"'f" Ass ista.nt..
~

"For years nOW" w have been cQftf'ronted
:;h demands for h.une ru.J.e in the Distr:tct of
Ai3

LHn,liia.

po:i.~~d.

O"',;t~

trj, c!!.e of

t~e

W~5b,tJtgton

:>er s, Congress and the Pres io.ent shou.J.d work
mrd d.eve:'..o};~,ent of' th:is city as the Cap1taJ.
the Un:ttcc. S"t.e.tes a.n..,f'j. fo!'e~"':. t!."le :9}.R.y-acting
rersion 0;: some ~"':..Ue form. c-!: ;;'ome X"..lle ,rn.:Lch
,Jet o.eJ_.'tY rather than hasten that desi.rable and
:;i.--:--~-8

,!".::~_g:"_'t.s

~s ~_(.e-y",-':.

=- or

~~.e

pc c::;:"c

P..Y),C. "y~:_ce-?re 2. ~_~.e"'.~

Co-:;;g2"e~-s

1;)y

2.

n~!1_-vo"":.:iM~,g

:~!"l

?~~c.

"t.:':le ::>:"s -:'r:ic"': ~~C':r
:C'~ !'e:;:,~,,=s~!'l::'B,-:':;_C!l

De:'.ega:l:,e In.:LO:,1.1.t "be -:'Le

'iler "to the hO!'l'le r"'.1l.e p1eA.. This change of tha.t.
o~ (\'J_1" Constitution "Which provic.es in part.,
e-x~!"c:t=se exclusive legislation in aD. CG8es

"==-on.

tsc'"2"'\·-e:!'" cv-r:;~ c,!...:!ch DistX'i,~t [not exceed.i.r.::.g ~..Rn

"\... .,..+-~----:-cess).on 0.1.""-.'I.!"C~
.. .:.f':I_~~_V·1o.1...
tes 8.!"!.d th~ accepta..nce of Congress, becoxne t..""le seBt
f-...b.e Gove~.:1TIC!,,""'t o~ +'lle tTr!i tea, States, and. to
rcise ).~ke authority over all. places purchased
~ ccr.;;e~:t o£ ~ Iegis1.ature of the State in
ch the same sha.11. be for the erecticll or
ts ~ etc.~!, sh.vuld be ca".""'e!"'..!lly ('.nftSidered by able
yers because there is considerable doubt :in my
d that a:ny ch.a.3nge wou1U. "be ccr..stitutim.A.l. unless
roved by the S-tates as provided for UIlder }U"t:t.cJ.e
which l?rOV"ides for amendments tc the Const:ttut1on.
r=--

-=

~ .. ~ .. __

'\

S~,...A.::.i1C,

~s

!!"-P~:Y",

"1....'
'..ly

sa.y the least, the problems confrollting the
p1.e J..n our Cap:\.ta.1. City are considerabl..y more
O!"TJ!'LPlt than the home rule play-acting d:tversicm
ch corl.:f'ronts t.be Congl'ess ea.ch am! every Session.
pointed out fUrther 'by one of the Wash:I.ngtcm papers J
e :ruJ.e is a.n 1.UU'ea.l1stic approach, and. the gover&
.t and developnent of the great Capital of a
at c~try a:re responsibi1.ities that Congress
u1.d d:t.scharge. I for one am 'Willing to assume
pa.:rt o f the task.
"The City of' Washington is toda.;,r one of
great cities in the wor1.d and as our Capital
'f :!:t shou..1.d"be a model city in every respect.
ry me:m.ber of th:ts Rouse shoul.d t&1re p:r ide in. the
:tncement and a.ccomplishments of: 01J.T Ca.:p'ite.l. C:tty_

"The District of Col1J):T101a has cl::la.nged conApril 15_. J..791 when the cornerst·o:ne
"the Di.st:rict. of' Co.lunfoia. wa.~ laic.:;r.. Jcn le5'
tt. ~c-ds..:r the -:'otp2 ;!)C'pu.la.t:t.on is about. 825,000.
'"e ".,.~
":;;!o J nJ...t.O
acres 'n +he
n..:s""",-t"t
o-f
-..........
.....,
01"'-....
-- COlUJJlvi.a_
-.
~rs.bl:~,.,. gi'l'!t::"P

~

~

:E'eo.e:::r-a.l Govc:r:une
.........."
;..
.....
;r::"ct. exclu.d~"\"lg t:he
:r''2?:rescn~s

.IJ_

~."'C!
""
__
~'

""1"1
____

'-"0"" .......,.,t)a.
..

~c:...~'

o.~

~_

~.n

5~ree't;::., e:::;.J'!Ys 0-,."'"1c.
~:;.:: ~~:!' ('e~:t !~'1-f" ~~e total

the
:9arkWays.
acreage.

jcVet:=3iEnnent a. Fec.cra2_ p2.~T1€n~ 5.8 "(T'sde each
tn ~e Dis-t.:r:'~0t.
Sucb. ~ ])cyt."ent :,~I,.'~ been
sin~~ ~he D-'!...5.-t.xic~ ..-..;-o.s e::::..:1~;..:s~::!~r.
FrIJ!il
~~ ~ $'59 -the ys.;'--r."'£!'lt 'h.'3.S !'8.!'.ged ~rcm SiJ.,539,295
20,0~"O

,C..OO.

!T!\.-..=

:S-v.dge~ :'_Y;:: -':.~e

D:s";:;::t.ct

ng ,...~ :ts per:;"'oe :':J.s.s -;':lC:i."easeC'- :~~C7:, 023,9'23,754he a.::I:'E:1ount. reComrneZldeC. i.."l ~e bill OI-> tp237 ,~86,lJ2.

"y ou 'W"ou~d na.tura.11y assume that the budget
tests
for :!":t.s ca.J. yee:r ~960, ~hicll ~:;t::..'blishe!!
.:u t . ~ h:tgh would be caretu:ly cons ide red by
mrE:::~U

o!" the j3J.).dget. Th:!.s is not;;.he ~.
!;'LTIlf"Ilnt requested was sllnply passed ~ong
w:t t h no changes. reductions. or

"....=-t
;oog;::r:-e ss

l"st..:L.ons. Tb.:i.s fa.ct was established during
bea.x-:ings.
:tn this yea:r of budget baJ.e.ncing
"S!fe
th::'ls ty:pe of budget for the District. W:tth
of :1.ts eer:t.ous problelns brought about by t.he
rt~ of it.s popii?a,tioz: ~rOf!1 section to section
the D:ts tr:tct and out of the District to MaryJ.a.nd
V:l.:rg:i.n.ia. we have pressure groups demanding
.t t.he Commi.ss:toners a.nd. Congress build more
ld~s and s;pend a.dditionaJ. millions for serv:!.ces.
ett..~ed cond:Lt:tons :tn this city should cause those
.ere 5 -ted. in :i.ts i'uture develOjllllent to face the
ts a.:nd a.ttempt to :rormulate plans calling :ror
.son.a.D~e expendi.ture of' funds during ,,".,hl.s period
uncerta.inty.
Instead of constl'uctin<; scme of
ou.::!..ld:i.ngs :r!'Cguested for the Distr:'ct \Ie should
:e a. look around and tr,f to decide just how ma.ny
the 1-~sent bu:l.J.d::t~" wi.ll be vacant and no
tger needed ~ the c."''''ect result of the popuJ..ation
,;ngea w:1th:1n and outsi.de the District.
~~llf!le

:pr~,:,e.nt

t.E":!A str..:.ctu.:oe of -t:hp D:i.st:t"ict,

'a.s i t is, shouc.o. not be increased at t.lle present
le •
A rea:_ estate tax of $2.30 r"!r h'tL"1d....""ed;
"so::.--p"'! :property -!--...ax 0-:: 22.0C per :!1t!..1'lc.rec., and a
~.Q !
-:'p..x ~-:J.rc.en o!' 568. 5b :9€r person per "tihouSS-"1e.
-oersonal :income when t..lle nat!.onal a.verage is
3~. 7+2 :~s ccr~o..::'!'l:_y =_C"t." e~_~~lS~. We ~.ve :oeac7:lec.

e

cexl"ied the

tax bUJ:-dens of tj:e

Distr~ct

are

j_c::3.J~ leav:i.ng,

and the deman<1s continue :for more
5--=cts a.....,.d services costing "i"Y;~:~Or..s 1')1' Clo'-Ls..rs.

"rue Cornmj.Gzic.."1.e:rs of the D:'z't.:rict e.-~ -i.n
o=:pinion able :!!!en 'Who are cOnGc;'ent~~O'!J.sJ_y 9.~+~tL.""1.€
~ee":: th~ (Jeme.:nds of' all se~nts of "the pop,;1 ation
t---ne Distl'ict. They, too, should look around ",u\d
~ the Coru>:ress in recO!1VTI"ndinP: necessary expendi~s far the most Ul'gent needs. - :Lne~ ot: :!:"eco:ro
:.....,. .etc;. ~:''e t:i.:!:!!e ",hould be given to solving pl'esel\t
problems and. those 'Which are bOUl\d to ~ m: :!!!.
:future •

"!the c:L ty with !lO water problem is the
ratller than the l"Ul.e. The same appJ.:l.es
e!!Sewage disposal a.nd. watel' pollution.
AlJ. are
~E3ent today in the Distl'1ct of ColUJllb1&.
They
~
more importa!lt than some ot the retr.le",ts made in
LE3 budget.
~pt:101!.

"Our Police Department is one of' the best
We need the best. OUr Cc:mrdttee
s
joined hands with the Police Department during
~
:ps.st 1"our years alW. recall!l!l!1\ded necessary funds
t"
the full number recruited under the authorization
L-::JWed by Cong:ress. CertainJ..y we Wont to stop the
["-:lers, rapes, and yokings which take pl.a.ce all
:>
otten in the District. The people of this
:L:7ltry should "be aole to visit their capital. City
1. have no fear ot: wa1kJ.ng the streets during
~
day or at l'1:i.ght.. We rec" a li\iA!1Q~ the sum of:
I
,750,000 for our Pol1ce Department, and. if" ~
:reclutred in the fut.ure to l'l~Rt major cr:L"!e,
!!!." :n we shoulu a.pprcpr:Ln:~e t~ nece~ee-ry AYn.O\.mt.
~he country.

UIn ae~dition to our .police Depart;ment, our
....i~tee ~,t=<I=:, c::..:r7,.!'1..g the ]?R..st !our jrea.rs, recommend.e
~_:iti.o!W-l 2.pprQpr:tR..~:"ons w:h!cb. have producec. !'e'5~2..-oa.
C~}.':'!:' s("ry.OOJ.A? !1ospit.a.J.s, streets, w-el..fare syste!:!!,
:-e 0.ep::3.r"trnent, wa:.er, sC""tD..ge c.:_s?(.\s22_, ?o]_:.'Jt~.on
~_ ":.~_c :n2.!!.:-.' O".:.;!:-'P1' S'-:Jverr,;:1e::.:'::.e":_ $>'.;r_c~:J)r,~ -:_"0. t:':le
~ -:.=:..c~.

"The pra. -eti.ce estab:isjed by cut J'J.ven.5_J_e
ge of 'W'a:'.VL"lg
~1_1r:'i.su.1.ction in ~9.SeS ~~yoJ.Si:.;"g
+...een and seveIl--teen yr!8:r 010. jUVt::1Y; -: €S ;.:l-!o
e ~omm:!tt.pn f'e lonies, wit.h ~J.e "boys m:~·:tng
y7.<"JS :!'"ecords
j..rl Court, i.s -~0 be cormr.-endcC:~ T"~i..5
';un o ..
..:;;:,e.....1;;,
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u,t'
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...'-'
- ,r:,"---o..-'YI'I'I\('f:Io~:<=;e", ,0-"
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T"V~""~"P
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r:r,;'~+
c..-r'-"~ .• _
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~t .le.~$t 'DJ~ces

our Police Department :L."l e
~_tion Of knOwLng that JUveniles with recore,s,
, !!!..~ !:' i tt.::r.g crl:lee a' most da.iJ..v, will be
~l'ly punisheCtl..
III order to Msls\; our Folic....
e:r.-tuJ6:nt, &.1.(\ - . . : : l!M ~"_f'mceme:nt agencies genera.:t:t
is imperative
that we now have another J'U'/en:U.e
~:rt Judge to 8.E90sist J"..le.:.,""e ¥.~t~hJ:tm.
'?

"In thi= bill we rectmend $266,000 to feed
htmg:ry chiJc="Iren of th:i.s District. So far,
- ' I has bee""'1 a.ppr<JPriated for this pe.rticuJ.ar
'J)OSe. This i:=s one of the serious problems of thc2
:trict.

"O-Ir C~ ttee took a good look s.t the
W. estate 8.sse=esment in the District in 1955 and
'CI!II!lended the ::::reassessment program. which wID be
rp1eted on ~ 30th of this year. The cost
$802,472 and. the addit:ional reve1'lUe will total
000,000 a.n.nUA "y. Many inequities were correcteCl.,
the real. es1;-.ate be.se was increased same
0,000,000. T""his bas been one ot' the more serious
blems i'acing the lJistr:tct.

"The De=-oa:rtn:ent o:f _A.gricu~ture nth its
XlO plus empL-Oyees eerv::iI,g 49 states O!'~_y
~ested SOl!le ~ 36 nell el!\PJ.oyees for 1960, and = t
these wil.1 ~ required UflUer t.hc rn POIJItry Act
~ed. dur!ng ti3a.e J..ast Session. Q:f GOrj~-r-e55. Cerle:t:!'J_:!.l
D~_s't2"~ct wi."!:-b all of j_ ts many serious Fl'oble111's
tld. not try ~o so.:.:ve ~~€!1'! by adding 939 new
LOJ.-"ees •

~e are

~r:t_:::~.
r~

t:':'e

~'2':~ ~~s ~'!c r'.,,-~':'e!' ~lJues+..ea -::cr 2.960.
23,68>, persons presen~:"Y e~:_oyed "by the
j\~cs:t_~ "'S~.n_~,c: ~o ~:Je

ass5_stants w-t..J.l not

~'Our schooJ_ syst.em :_8 faced w~.t~ })!'o"'8leTIl..5
tch e..re rc~_a:'tcd d:Lrect.ly -to the shi~·;:.5.ng of'
~1.J.J_a""tioe. ::.n the District-.
iJrJ~ess 1!lvl~ ca:ce::v.::~
~nt;.:::'on 1.s g:L,,-en ~o t~:"G prcb;_e~., 'r.n~ ~-!i~2 f:tnc. Do
nber c"f net·r !JU ::.ldi.!'i..gs 01:"''' Y I)ar.::.~.e].:~r i)s~6. :;n
r~e.~ sec"t·:'i.OT'lS ~.na. a. shor-tage of bui2..din;,.G :tn
her sections.

"X-~·r

bus :L'l"!.ess li£"'e :J.n the downtown area
Congress must jOi!l With the

all :!.mpor..a.nt.

",,,,... i <'t "'rnT!'!~nt

_d sa.ve the downtClilll section.
""v""f' +'k,. n~~..t:.,..,c:t
...I.f!> . . . ~'V"!"'.
......
oC.uc:!..."lg mere a..""1a. deme1"lCt. 1n....e less th,~.n R..U of the
ber sections combined. Cities are not outmoded
.d destined to die. They are here to stay and
II continue to pl.a.y a. major :part in our industr1aJ.
mnerciaJ.., economic and social way of life. A
'oper ~ ba..lanced growtb and ex:pansion of our cities
0I'le of' tM great domestic problems with which
are conf'ronted today.
;~op~1e
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"Abatement of pol.l.ution in the Potomac
.ver and expansion of the wate:r system are two of
iT major prob~ems.
Storm water sewers and ex·
.nsion of' the Geva.ge trea.tment plant are now
,cessary. I:t' i t becames necessary, the District
1St take a new look at the demands and dependence
, other jurisdictions within the Metropolitan
oe!9. on our water system.
J3ei'ore too many years
,5S we l!ll'!.y be f'orced to cut off the Metropo~ita.l1.
'ea.
We h!'!.ve no ",.uthority to extend the yresent
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"The biJ-l "bef'ore us today calls ~or a
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In a.d.di.-Cion to recei r....ng testimony
:"om t...'1e oi~:t·ic:La.ls or ~1.e District, we had. bei"o;:;:'e
;, represent.a.t:t.YeS o f civic orgauizat:.ons, parent
:a.CJ..~er ascocia.tions and. other crge.ci.zatioll=9.
lterested. in th~ velf'1f3..re of the Cal'ital Ci.ty. We
II

u-e:f'l11.l.y cons:ldered every request for f1.sca.J. year
~.

"Mr. Cbaj,rman, our CtIIIIlIittee reecmmsendS
ll! ".", -1:.., th.., MembtO!rs of the House."
March

18, 1959

Ireland's President, Se!lll T. O'Kl!!l.l.y w:I.l.l.
id:ress a Joint Sess:1on of Congress toda,y. Pres:l!nt Eisenhower greeted President O'Jq;)l.ly yester~y with the statement that ~ ever,lbody :l.s
"'-flh ertd you are President of all of us.

PresidtO!nt E:1senhower's request t:or
3,930,000,000 t:or t:oreign aid appropr1a:lt:Lons
,r fiscaJ. year ~960 has caused consiru.ra.b~e C()lllll1ent
~ the past s:txty da.ys. ~e President named a.
.n man bipart:lsan cClll&llittee to make ... study" of
lis matter and yeste~ this camn1ttee reoommended

1

increase of

, break the

$400,000,000. This is just enough

came~' s

back.

The TJn:lted States, Great Br:lta:ln, and
are now e:x;pecteC!. to teJ.l. Russia that they
:"e p:-epared. to join in a. S\iiiiier summit :meet1.ng .If.p
Ie :p=jected m:ld-Ma.y" foreign ministers coni'erence
~ance

I

CJer:maIly just:lfies 1.t.

I have rece:tved a few letters ~om residents
~

the Distr:'.ct of Col.umb:'.a concernine my speech on
Ie !J:t.s-tr:T.c-t of"' CoJ_umb~_a budget. So far I have
Iswerec. eac..'1. letter a.no. mai.J.ec. a copy of." my speech
lien ce!'tsj."J.y o.oes not cor:res:pond wi t.h the
lbreviatecl :?ortions used in the press.
I shull.
mt::t..~ue

~!.l:i.s

"Drocech..l_-re un{:.il t...'he let+....ers
s:':1a..",-:' cease #

~~..L,~~ .:rre .'),.t\r. ~;:..:':1en ~

-

~-<..

l,hrch

-

20, 1959

We passed. the a.:tr-,tJOrt ecr.s"t!"'l)_ct~_on b1.J...l

:: s terday' "'n-"'hich carrieg ~t:horizatiou of: $295
.t.:tJ.10!!. T:f'Je .President has ;!.ndi('~Tte(: ":ba;t ~e
~to this bill due to the f'a.ct. that it is 595

"W"'it;

Ll.JJ.on more than he sugges'te<l..

Secretsr)" or AgrlCW;~ Bei"-= ~"
spend.
! "" ....Mnd daY before QUI" B'UbcaII1llittee on agri.culturaJ...
b):propriationS today. He is al~ dellgt.~ '\;'hen
:::- lea'Ves our $U~~. ttee.

During the past few de.y's I extended my
e:mark5 in the Record, using as !!If subjects Porter
bD8 and Duncan Jr1nes. ~se extensions are as

e>.J..l.ows :
To VioJ.ate the Law is to Tear the OJa,rter

of one's

own

LibertY

Mr. Speaker, it has been said that the
:1J.y real. democracy is that of the dead; the.t there
"" neither rank nor station nor perogative :1.n the
~blic of the grave. While this is a :ma.x:iJn to
~ taken into acOOllIlt, it :La also a fact that in
L:f'e SCIIIe of our noblest c1tizens have pract1.eed
~al demoeraC'!. Such was true throughout the life
r Judge N. Porter Sims.
On iIm'eil 13, 1959, wr{1.e it'tn1.ng r l tJl
-:1ends in Frankfort, KentuckY, Juilge por+..er S1:mS
l:f'f'ered a mas81'1e cerebraJ. he::c!'!'!lage: with death
~ Sultin,g in a matter

or =.:UT.1+,.,es.

Dc:f'~ gn:lnP: to

".an,ki'ort as a Comissioner of the Court of Ap:peals
IX n:.ghest eouz.; :'.n Kentucky' - Judge Se",s h"'''
.:rve-e~ :for e:teht yea:-s a.S C~. ty AttorneY' of Bawling
-een, and as cT'J.dee of 't.'le Warren G1rcui t Co~ from.
'28 to )-938, ~e was first elected to the Court of'
~a.ls :i.n 10"ovembe1' 19.'.:.2 n.nd ~ s~1ccessi ve +~T!l1S :tn
. 50 ana. 195r~). ¥.C€ d.id. :':'e S-erv'C as ~ief .Justice
ry)__~ ::t~_.:~~(~s"': C(n~-':;.

'0.

~e c_",-ec. 8.t +..ne o.ge o:e SeVl""n-ty

- ·.uJ.3 The bar of my home city of BoW'l~U1€ Green,
~ntuc~ bas aJ.:way·s oeen composec. of men. -;tocc
~gAl. att.a:i nments have been of "tbe hig.'he st ordeT.
lLring my lifetime t.n...."""ee of O'Ij.,l" onts+..a...~<1..:.t!"'..g lav:ters
ere elevated. to the CI')1)rt of AppeaJ.s, n.a;raely,
ttd.ge 1iIa.'"ner Ellmore Settle, Judge 'iarVe~ M'" S
t>gall and JUdge Porter SimS.
Like his We predecesoor" and friends." ~e Sims, in every respect
pheld and mainta.1ned the tradit1ans or the losw.
e ';."CoZ 0. eehcl.e.r ~f thf! l.aw who found bellef in
is profession. It wa.s my good fol't'.me to be!S1n
he practice 0: JAw ,men J'.lOee f11rns was J'udge of
ne Warren Circuit Court, and, like Il1IlZlY another

cmng man, I was privileged to sit at the feet of a
entleman We set up a r:i.gid code of legaJ. ethics
rom which he never dev:iated. To violate the laY,
0. Judge Sims' opinion, vas to tear the charter of'
!'Ie'S om. llberty.
He truly felt that the be.sie
neory of the American pollt:!.ceJ. system. was the
quality of aJ.J. bef'ore the law, and tha.t law lo8e
heir force if' they are not justJ.y, courageouslY
nd wise~ ailm1ni stered. Though rigid :in his
o.terpreta.t:!.on of' the law, Judge Sims was a man of
om::passion, partieuJ.arJ.y..n.th re!!p!ct to the rights
f citizens, where persons were at the mercy of
!le court, or in eases 'Where children were 1ln>o1ved.
e vas w:!.thout personal fear, but he possessed a
Lnd and considerate nature.

In these Clll.e.ng1.ng and tuntul'bous da;ys
J.rOUgh wh1Ch we are passing, titter criti(!~.sm ha.s
~en i!L..-ected a.t the members or sane of 0= highest
ru.rts. But at no time was critici:;:: e"\rer leveled.
: . "the opin-i.ons ha.nded d.o""~ by J'U~ S ~_m5: nor ~t
.s 1"tegri-ty, ~ega.1. or otherwise. J\l.dge Sims lived
, -to the standards 'Itlich should 'oe inherent in
$loers of' tY_12'" j1..1c1icia1. :ozys"te!!1. :9y "tel:nperament,
aining and ed:uco:tion he ..:3.8 Qua:'..~f:'..ed to sit on

cy Com'"':; in ":.-he TJn:H.ed States. Throu,gh his kinda.."lc. 'to:tJ':-I"f:I.:nce he c:rew people to h:t..m, 9....r:!.d 3.

'5 S

'lend

onCe

go.:'ned

""';8.S

never

the dea.th of .Judge Porter Sins the
has been clepriYee~ oi' 0. gree.t
;u-:i..st.
Bu..t "tM1.e pri.nciples wh:tch h~ D£,'\'Ccatec_
r precept ~'t1.d_ eX~lle sha...1.1 continu.e t-~ be felt
f our ent:L.:t::'"e ~ega..1.. profession, and shall ~rove
i'actor in. maintaining the scale of j'JStice in
)re certa:Lzl. baJ..a.nce.
In.

:;.a.te o:f

.KeX:l."tuc~

Epicure

or

the

1'!:l.~

1..ft:- _ Spea....1ter, 1>."1t.."'- the death on. MarCil 15t-U
!)o.;u:!.can ~-'I T!.e'f;< :\.)'\ my hometown of BoWl:lDg Green,
,ntucq, tl::1e world lost one or its great autbOriLes on gooCt eat:tng. So eagerly sougnt e.f'ter by
ropr:Leters 01: restaurants and :lJmS and so widel.:1
ollowed by- the public were his reconmendations on
:>ad :pla.ces to ea.t that the ststement "Ree~
'I' :DunolV\ H~ H has passed into the ~ ""nil

r

II s~

nth the h:Lgb.est aegree of epicurean

lea.sul:'e.
Mr. Ittnes, wo came f'rEm a praainent
OI1thern f'a:m1 J y and was accustomed to gracious
iv:1.r.t8 and excellent coold.ng, began his hobby of
ee1d.ng out superior restaurants in the 1930'8
!len he and h:ts wife were 1.:1.v1ng in Chica.go and
raveJ.ing e:xtens:tveJ.y about the Un:!.:ted States.
!ley" c.ec:tded to share the:tr exoeri.ence with their
r:tends, and at Chri.stm.a.s in i935 sent out a. list
f t.b.eir f'a.-vonte eat:!.ng "OJ.a.ces. The responBe was

() ettthw!iB..8t:i.c and. t.h.e ,f;;;'mar..u fer lls+:s S~ treendous, both from f'r:lends and strangers who had
eard.. of' t.h.-e list, that. Ivrr. Rines 'P"J.blishecl hi.s
ira-G. book uAdYen"tUr'es '!on (.~ E~"t~;':~rJg. II It ,,;re!!t.
nto l!-O eo.:!. t:l.ons. This was followed'Jy "Lodg:tng

or a. ra..g..~t. 11 tf "Actventure s :tn Good Cooking and the
r t oi' Co..rv--j~~ :!.n ~l-:le Rome, 1: and "''Duncan !!-ines I
·SCa..ti.on G,-='! -tete. IT 'I"h.ree of"' t.,.;'ese gu.ic.e'books ha.ve
N.es tota.J_:ing 500,000 cooies a yea;r and are devoted
..... ··on-;:;; OJ. "-e-+<:'>"'~"""<:'>"'+q,
~n·n~s.
8.nd
.O recomme ..-..·
.1....-L.<:...~a-~.:_
"it:> _"""-'- ............. - ,
•. _- ~
,
.O"G.e_·_s. ':~,~-1' z~_:t ~18.(l s-!:.artcd. o..s a :?=,-eC'l,$8n~ 3.yoc:3.;~}.or.
.£0

_ .l.J.lr; _

oon 'ov.r;o:eoned for+_':l in"to a fulJ..tlJne business,
in 1938 Mr. H.:Lnes left his job as a printing
~...~~c ~....!t.~ ~d devot~n. A.1J. his time to traveJ..i.ng ~
n'V'e~t:t.e~ti.ne and. eating.

no.

19h9, "!r. !t!.nes together with Roy H.
'ark of Ithaea, N.Y. formed Rines.Park Foods. Later
l-..aj" .e ::t!hli!!h..-.!. the !)t~~.!1 Rines T.nst.it".lte •
The se
,rganizations pub~iSh Mr. Hines I bookS and aloso
;e.rry' Oft food. reseQ.l;:;il. Alt.hv"; the !n~1;i tu.te and
!11

:mes-Park Foods were later acqu1red by Proctor ...
iemble Cliapau;y both HiDeII and Park conti:1uec. to

-ark with the organizae.ions.
In 1943, Mr. Rines set up the ])mean HiDes
'OlI:Jldst1tn which awards schoJ.e.rehiptl a:nn\l.!Il.ly to
,ollege si;1.KI.ent,$ :tn hotel and restaurant management.
!he fCWlldation also has sUppOrted sw.tatil'm
'eseareh.
Mr. Hines vas lJIOre of e. goumet than a
:0U1'!IIaIld IIDd aJ.though he frequently tasted six meals
• day' he kept his trim figure. Early in life he
:equired a love of fine food frail his gr~ther
ho rea:red him and mom. he COIIBil!ered the :t.'1rst of
ho'usands of good eooks he vas to know. Duncan
:ines had a. unique method for try:tng out a nev
es't!lUrsllt. First he would go around to the back
" gee 1ril!It the garbage situation looked J.i1!e.
If
hat "lIaS bad, he liOUld go to the kl.tchen, and if he
melled rancid grease he backed aut. liowe.-er, !!
he ldtchen met with hi.s a.pproval, he woul.d then go
!l:tc
Mnt"'! N'l<J!l and order J)el'haps six of the
ight entrees listed on t..."le menu. If" thcGe diS!re15
l.eazed lli, .be .lis:t.~ t.~e :restsurent as "recom.~ndedn i~ his book.

t""

Until quite recently, Mr. H:'.nes trave~ed
5,000 '".!.l.es a ye= to do "-is own te"ting and
lveS-t~_ee.~~_ne. U:e \",3.S a~_de0. lJy some i~OO volunteers

no regtLtarly sent h:!.!!l ti-ps on new 1)laces and
heckeC- -t:1e G~c.:i~Q; of J?~~Rc:es cllre~r ~j_s.-tea.

r,rr. TIinec returnee. to his
f Do"W'lint; Green 7

n~tive town.
:Kent;uc}QT w:!le.re be JJ.veo. 'W-i t.h.

is -w'.i.f'e in a. ;:>lant.9.tion-s:t.y:te horu.e. Rere t.~ey
lllaBsed one of the J.a.rgegt cookbook coLLections
n the United States.
All Amer:l.ca. has benefited f'rool Duncan
8Z1d ~ry time iii. d!:er :f'e~::ts the
.atisfa.ction and gJ.ow th.a.t resul.ts f'rool an
xcellent re:pa.at he can be gratei'ul to Mr. iI:tnes
'or recommend.:ing the restaurant that prepared the
leal.. Duncan Hines was truJ..y an epicure of' the
,igl:J;ways •

::1n.es·

'~obby"

Y.arc..ll. 2..1.., J.959

Pr:I.me MilU.ster Macm1J , an arrived in
TashiDgton this week for ta.J.ks with President
~isenhower, which I hope w:l..ll res1llt in a f1..rm
I!1d. reasonabJ.e answer to the SOViet Un;i.on I s
:hrt!!at concerning Berlin. Yesterd.ay President
:isenhower together witb Prime M1n1ster Ma.cm:UJ.an
'isited Secretary of state Dulles 1Iho is in Wal.ter
.eed Hospital. taking treatntents for cancer. DulJ.es I
icture in ~ast n:1.ght I s paper indicates that he has
ost considerabJ.e weight.
Another great American is in Wal.ter Reed.
asp:!.tal. and he i.s General. George C. Ms.:rs.-"la.:u,
:lief of St.a.:rf c.urine WorJ_d ~lia;r II.
We w1..ll adjourn :for the Easter Recess on
lursO.ay ot: neX';. week.
I hope to go down home and
)end $, few o..ays. Trle will :!'lave +..he a.edicat~on
~re.!ilon..~es ~or the l\Tolin .R:tver Reser"V'o:.~!' on Sa~...1.rt3F.~
lril 4t.'1. The Comm:!. t-r.,ee has deci.deil that I am to
un tb.c :::-i,YS-': s~o ...""?~~ o~ c_:ir· anc. ::na.ke .J:.he :9rinc:!.~
~G:css.
:So~~J. o~.;.~ ;--:8nG.~o::::-s ",-t.;_~ ~e !,resent <..illC.. spe
l

:,

_ ,\,':.7 -

~le ~"'e s-:2.'!.. mov:tng :r..~~t slowly 5..n the
a,a. t..""i. t.h the ~xce!'tion of our reguJ.ar
pIiJ'o},r:tations B:tlls not muc.."1 has taken :pl.ace.

::1U~

~t!a.rch

23, 1959

r certa.:!.nly' don't look like one, absouteJ.y dO not zeel 1{~ ~, ~n fact.wt I am too
ounp; to be one and certa1n1y a.on 't intend. to
ta..-t act" Tlg 11~ one.. The f'ii.C"t ztill 't"e!Dains
hat I am a grand.:f'at.her. Celeste now has a. ~j.tt1.e
cry that vas lJorn yesterday morning and grandma. is
.own in Jientuclly all in a. dither packing to get
here. I 1IJB:;f have to maJg, a.rra:Ige.lIlents for one
If' the new Pd.r Force jet planes, because I do not
,elieve that one of the usual modes of tra.n.sportat:i.a
'iD. be fast enough in this case.
We wlll. put the supplemental 1959
IPPropriations bID on the floor tanorrow and
;he spec:!.a.J.. subcommittee set up to hear the
-equests cut right deep in severaJ. inStances.

We

:nt:tcipa.te quite a battle.
President Eisenhower and ~ M:!..n:i.ster
aem.illan have agreed upon an answer to the Sov.!.et
Ilion concerning the Ber~in situAt:!..on.
AllrH 7, 1959
For the past ten days I have been in.
~ntuc1V.
This 'W'~I}~ our Easter Recess and with a.
,t {;"..'f~e!'n,::,,t~ol-i.a.1 rc..eeo C'!! And ma.n.Y othex" races T
1.6 a J3~ ttle 'bit g..1.ad to get ba.ck to n:ra.dh~.r.~ll.
~!1tucky

is -oeautlf'u.l.

~~i.s

time of year.

0n Saturday, April.~ ~;re c~ec.~_C9..+...ed the
Il':"n :RiveT .'qeservoir. ~e art5.cle in t..~e ?ark
-+-_
"';1..

'n~,';"'~r
.l..I,-,>
____ .;

~Q,,;-rs:

_

,.L1Q

_

H~rzoW;)rsVIL1S,

lfy. (Splt) ~ Congressman.
w:U,J.iam H. Natcb.er 'turned a spaU.e fiji 1 o~ c3X~"'l
near here yesterday to officisJ].;r begin con=

str..:tc-::'cn of t:e :'Tcl:.n
evpn t hp.

S;:t td

~i ,~'!: ~'i?:;e!"'v~;_r!,

an

nortended a. haouier era. i..n. the

Green River Villey.

--

"Using a 611ver-colored spade pre sented to
him by Walter F. Darts, president of the li..~;.n
R1.ver Reservoir Association, the 2nd D:l.str1.ct
cor.lt?essman perfo:rmed t.i.e S'J'!nbol1c act a.S same
500 E&!onson COIUIUans and v.lsitors from
throughout the state looked on.

"Actual. construction of the $lA, 400,000
project got WIder wa:y several weeks ago after the
initial contract for $1,837,947 was awarded to
the Maxon

Construction Co. or Da.y'"..on, 0.'1.:10.

"Yes~'s

ceremony was held at a pout
a mile downstream frcm
the actuaJ.. dn.m site at Dismal Rock :tn Edmonson
County.

near

~ck, approximately

"In del.:1vering the program's pr:i.nc1.paJ.
address just before the officiaJ. ground:brea.1dng,
Natcl1er described the occasion as "a great day
for t.'le Green Piver Valley ana the Ohi.o Ri."VeT
basin; a great My for Brownsville and. Edmonson
CountY' ••••••
'Fttll d.evelOlllllent of water resources 1.n
Kentucky will go ~ long wa.y to-.-ard the e1. -; minatiO
of: low incOTLle counties, nrc3.S of l~;no=c 5-w.')?~'US
and DOM. o~e from "hic:h we l1a.ve sv.:ffereu for
over 20 years,! !le cont5...lluec.. 1 He w:Lll 'ha;ye an
eYer ~A?3.":j,c.~.r~g C'"g~~.cul t1J..!"e e.nc. ~.nctustr:Y wh:tch
will :.!!S1.1..!"e 8. ~J.r:.v:tne, :':lea2.-:'~.y economy.
t="le
n(~)o·" ,,,::!.'-.~ ~
"".e~.-':-,

:-::

~':o'l i!',
,:..ld.2.'-'::.

=-L.vt::r
:.:'.1. ~~:12

,~e5e!'vo5.~

",1:":"::' :9:.8.y ar...
r::.0:ve;.o?-

~"',':,::'u.:'C! ~.!lC_'..l,S -,::,~-::_,~_-:_

'_'~_:":" C':~ ~}~,: ?::\C. -I;:.;"~. :-"S~,~_S~ our 9C o-:?lC
0-'" ~~~ ~b:'-1.~c~~mce o:'=' nc.;':.~2C_

::::-'e '1..~~:';':Z':'::~0~.

_.•

-

•.J..-L.::i -

:r'esources. This 1.8 o.not...i:ter 1!!i1estone along
the road of vater reS01.lrces <levelO~ent i:l
the Green River VaJJ..ey and Chic> ~iv-er ba.~in.
IBetter dayEl
!'! ):re:r Valley. '

a~

ahead for

t:.~

Green

"Natcher reYiewed the history of the Nolin
leMing up to yesterday's c:J.i.maci;:l..;;

~servoir

-.,-"'+..... ._-".
"lIe recOllnted that the ~servoir was
authorized in 1938 and possesses an excellent

benef:l.t-cost rat:l.o. But it was not until. the
:1957 fiscal. year that $100,000 was buOgeted for
j.nitia.1. a.dvance engineering and design of the
project.

"The follow:tng year, Kentucky's congress1ona:
delegation was able to obtain an a.:ppropr:l.ation of
~38,OOO to complete p1.a.mUng of the reservoir.

"But for the 1959 f:l.sceJ.. year no funds to
'begin OOru'ltruct:l.on wer.. recanmended by the
:Bureau of the Budget and it wa.s only because
~ House Committee on Appropriations p:La.ced
$500,000 in the Public Works bill that yesterClay's ceremony was made poss:1ble.
"Natcller is a memOer of the Rouse Appropria.t10ns Ga!mi ttee.
"~e Bowling Green congres"!,M" 't.old the
~opLe of Edmonson Ccun:ty "the.t they will 'be!!!fi t.

fTom construction of the reservoir :i.n many ways.
:Ie said 2e was particuJ.arly g).ad to See constrtlC-:'~_Ol1 bev_n ~cca.use Er3""onson Cou..'I'l.ty had
lost 46,000 acres :'rom. its -:oax rolls 'W'1 th
c"",,a:'.:;~_on of ",,,,,,,,,otl1 Cave .National. Park and sus~~...-'l_ned ,9.Iloth.er severe blow -w:'... t...1. -'::o.11e 1.oss o-!: "'j~e
~{C':1tuc >'¥ '-<'.OC::.C

J\..s"I'Jh8,:_:::. Co.

- ")0 -

"'\'a"tc.ner a.:tso J_ooked to t.':l.e futU-....., :tn
res:gect to ot...'I1.er :projects in the Green Rl.vel"f
Ve-..':U.e:r.
'70 compJ.ete the pla11 for nood protection
in ou;!' section of Kentucky, I he se.:id., 'we illUSt
next :pl.a.ce the Barren River Reservoir under
~!l",t;l"\J.l!t:l.on and then proceect to the U:PJ?er
Green River Reservo:l.r. '

"A 'burst of appJ.e.use greeted lUs l"e""Brk
when he added that 'we hope to place the Barren
reservoir under construction in 1960,' a. hope
he had expressed in a s:peeeh at Bowling Green
two da.y's before.
"Natcher also referred to a related p:l.ece
l.eg1.sl.etiOft :in vh:l.eh the PI'OPl-e of the Green
R:lvel' Valley are vita.1J.y' interested.
o~

'To e.:id :further our eonservat:l.on of ws.ter
and :I.. ts use,' he deel-ared, 'we must have adequate
low-flow leg:lsla.t1on passed wlUeh will place the
Corps of Eng:lneers in the pos:it:ion of prov:td1ng

adequate now :l..n our streams tor navigation
pw:'l)Oses, eontrol.l.1ng the _ter temperature for
reerea.t:l.ona.l and industrial. uses, and for
a.ba.tement and control. of pollut:lon.
'Our resel"'V'O:irs Will then pl.a.v a. much more
important part in the eooil(iil.i.c life of: ell. of

our :peop:Le. '

;'one or "the hig.'bl.ights of the

P:!'"Ogr31!! w"a.s

prc,r:til-"c, by George Carr Ganter, deputy conunts-

sioner of conservation who represented Gov. A.
Chandler at "t-"-le

)3.

ce.r~:mon..v.

"Can"te!" "to},ct th.. audience that Gov. Chand1.el
"to re'90rt that plans soon \\'7-1:- ~E'
.?:!...a.cec. :\'.n -f:.hc >1",:'..]_"'- ::'or C0rtg';:'i""'v.c'tion 0:: 8. ~:"e~w8.y
~2C. 8S~~C_ ~~_'11

3.cross ......:~c

~~()2..=-~ c_::t'ry.•

"He e.l$O ~,n:n,ounced that su.rvey:Lng of t.he

3::'g

-?~ef:f v..~+p-r~"ed :?ro':.~ect

ge~

' . 1!H:!er w·f!ty

is scheo:uJ.ed to

.~~onday.

!la-:'~eT" :9rinc~. p~. s:";,eC'.kers of the occsei.cn
i.."'lcJ..u!iec.. Se!'..a:tors John Sherman Cooper a..."'lQ.

'Ihruston B. Mor....on.
I~ Couper ana Mc,rt"...en paiit trloute to the
work ot Natcher and the Corps of Eng:lneers, and
• ........-...'."'$
•..JrlJULl.

_ A # ... _~
....... ""u..J..~

N........
-r ..."'...;~~
---.,,--"'" Aof"",.,.
go",,,,,,,,,,,",
.......... p..lVV"""~

+h~
__ _

lea.dershi:p and devising the plan that has led to
the success enjoyed by the Kentucky congressional
delegation in working as a team to secure appro:priations for water rescrurees de-vel.opnent.
"Others s:pcaking briefly inel.uded Col. C. C.
rroble, chief of t.l!e Lou.i.ev:tlle distr1ct of the
Corps of Engineers.
"Presiding over the :Pl'CIgrem vas Henderson
Mayer Hecht Lackey, president of the Green R:iver
VaJ.J.ey Citizens League.
"During the day, :POssibJ.y 1.,000 persons
visited. the ruggedl;r 'beautif'uJ.. area in wh1ch the
12,000 acre reservoir w.l11 be constructed.
"Situated nine m:iJ.es above the mouth of
e~ till non-spillway section
of' t..lJ.e dam W'Hl be 960 teet long anet tower J.5 4
feet above the stream bed.

the

Nolin, the

n~c c.oncrete spi..ll~y rlll be 350 feet
long and exr.-end 134 feet above stre8Jll oed..

PCq-pac:tty of ~he reservotr vriL1.. be h7h.,OOO
acre-feet, of which ~.L, 000 a.cr~ -:C'ee't 1o.--j~1:r.. 1)e
fo"!: nooc1 cO!ltroJ. &.1'1(1 10,000 acre-feet for conscr-v·7.,",:,~" 0-::...

""., !.-::lC'
".~-.~---

'"'

.

The

ru...-n.a:r_ i.s

artic~e

t.':l.a+, a1)ooared in t.'le Courier-

"3~S f'OJ..J~OW5:

--

''Browns~e, KY., April ., - C,.cund ""s at
:tast 'broken Ga:turd.o.y fer -:'!le' ;:-,14, ,1+0),000 11o~.in
.~iv"er ~ ~d Rese'!"'V'Oj.T lO m.il.ca 'UpS.,!.....~E~m. ='.!'"'O!!l

Brownsvi'1e in :Edmonson County - a project tha.t
ha.s been in the intended stage since 1.933 •

"About 500 of the people W210 lla'Ve P'-~
"roject stood in.

~-A.....c.=t !t;r the f'1~.(!antrol

the soft earth of a field O'/erlool!:1ng the dI!Im
site M.d listened as their leaders launched the
project in a wash of words.

"It WI! all. a.:1'teI'llOOn of tribute
Congressmen credited citizens groups
citizens groups credited congresmnen
b1.ocking the federal log j em against
tions for the reservoir.

pay:Lng.
and
for un-

a.ppropria-

"'llie citizens groups were the Green River
Va.:uey Cit:l.zens League and the Nolin River VaJJ.ey
Developnen1;; League. The congresmnen were Kentuck;
Senators Jobn Sherman Cooper and. ThruBton Morton
and Second District Representative Wllliam fl.
Natch,er.
"Cooper la.uded the leagues for their dogged
:Persistence in bringing the project into rea.l.i ty.
'CI'hey were certainly persistent; they ne""!" 1.et
US go,' he said.

Morton to~d how the ~nt".lclo;;v Congressiona.1
de~ega'tion "teamed. U-o on. t...~e fe6_f:' r_'a.J.. D"..:.d.get
Eu.rea'tl :1..T1cL Co~ess- +...0 get t....'l1e .first 3500,000
ap:ryro!)riation. He so.:!.C!. tha-t every ~Cal '! the
vllo2.e C..e]..eC;:3.. t:~on of: l{~n"!;'..lc~ coneressmen gets
toge~~er to bns~ O'1..tt vihat projects t...l1ey 1'till
preas f!o~.
''!!he-n vre fight as a. teamj there i.s
:;J.O o+-,-~e!' state t..'1.at does this. 1

e.::::

"~ ·0.:'·':0::'. C'~C"'''--;_~~ ~cc. rye,,:,~e$e':"."':.9,"':.~.ve ~\~at.c:':lc::~
....r'l-,o _"':"'e.9.....1...:'..::t c.;"\.,,"=,~ser:_ 'this :;>';_-9..n! ·?..uci

T~~::!C _~'"'!..!2

-
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-

5sid 't,.bere is nothing partisan aoout ~1.io. r
Morven and Cooper are Republicans; :~a.td'~:!."' i.s
e. ~ra.t.

"!,Iorton urged t...lo)e leBglJes '~o con~itue b
'.l.!3, Mil. lie will continue to ag&ELva.tI
Congress. '

irritate

''Natcher told the :tJeople of h1s MIlO
couuty, t I='\#r ~ greet !!'..!!!!""f!or n1 vears you have
received nothing but premises. -YO'.1 l'.a?'l't
complained, but you got ~ittle. Forty eLx
thousand acre s of your land was taken:flOm the
tax rolls nth the asta.b~i8hment of MallDth
Caw National. Park and, although it is one or
the most beautifUl national parks, thiHiM II
serious ha.rdsh1p on ym:t people. Now ~s.:re go~
to move a.l.ong, grmr, and prosper.'
"Natcher said that work mroh as til! Nolin

Riwt Reservoir is scmet:tmes called e. 'oOrkbarrel project.'
'CaJ.J. it lihat ;you vant to; I 'Ill fOI it 10)
per cent. r:r it's a. pOrk-barrel :proje~, I
W6Ilt more pork.'

''Ire said the Noll.n dam was the BeI)M nOel!

control. project in the Grean River wJ}:!y.

~e

first :I.e the Cloug.'J. ~:'-:ver Reservo1.r, 1IiI:>h h.
9aiO. is to be eomple-ted in t.r£ 1960 B,c.a1 y-eatl
"A:f'ter Nolin, he sa.id, the nex-t p,Ject,
will be 't...1-),e Barren River- .Rescr"'to~ \t::h ,,'e

h~p

to ~18,ce U!lD.er comrt~.lct:ion in the 1~' f:is~al
yea~. '
Next in -orior:!:ty wou.1.CI. Oe the:reen
River e..am. ::"n G!'een C011.TJ:~Y-, ~e se.::tct.
!!("'~orr-;c C~.!":!' iJ.a..."1t.er ~ '!{entucky ~.ty coon:m.~_S8~_O!lC!" 'Of conservation... w~o re:;n:'e~L-t;,e~.
.
GOvcr:J.or c:.~3..!:..·:'JJ'!'; sa~_d ...;....':1e C.{)Vel-:G.O:l~0, ('c~itc:,e;
-'.:.~:.at 'i..'.. G~JTVC:/ C::'C;',;.~ s~,:<,,-~~ t':.y ?,::--':.8~ ·".orrOTif ~":

the B:lg

~ec(!.:v wa;tersheQ~'

DeJlSl"tlnent

t...~e (~rol:tn)

:'lerose

and

I

the H1.g..ln-ra.-y
rOa.G.

v'...u start next -week on tlwt

"O-:-~er

dam.

t

speakers included. representa..t:tvcc

of t..'le c:!. tizens leagues and officers of the
ArrIrJ' Corps of Engineers, which w:!.ll build -the
d:::.

t'Tt.e ,;pca.lw.r:; =::,"""t.ed in "t.h.e- I!I'Ul1 ()D a.
long truck traller draped in bunting and decora.t
with jonquils. The arowd had eaten lunch on the
grounds and heard conaerts by several high
school bands.

"The eeremon;r took :pl.aee in a. field high
above a. deep gorge near DiSlllSl Rock where the
NoUn :nows II!IIddy and quiet tb:roUgb. a. pastoraJ.
valley. ihe dam vi.ll back up water dre,1ninS
fraD. a

703-square-mUe

&rea above, !!U'bmer~

as much as 14,530 acres in water.

"It will be built of rock and. earth, 166 fee
high, 980 feet long, and 40 feet wide at the to:!>.
It wUl. bave !l. control tower 190 t'eet high with
control. gates 7 feet wide and 14 feet high.
There will be an open-cut spillway' 900 feet
upstream from the dam.
"The project, whicl'l W"'..J.l taY.e four years
to f':tn:ts.."Il, is to reduce f'loodwa.ters :l.n t.1:J.e ri"W!l_
stream reaches of the Nol:tn and Green r1vers and.
+~.t~ ~(J,,~p' :r100d:wa.ters in the Oh:io R1.ver.

:.rolin nOt~S int.o
:!.nto t.h.e Ol1io."
'1Th.€

t.l-}e

Green, which nows

l\ !:"evo]_'}t~_onary c_ev:Lce ~fJ.at con'\rer"':s [i,tom:.c
lergy Ci_!:ec-:2.y ~."'t.-:"o ~_'_ec"":.~:,_r.:~_"~y was rc . . rea2.et:" :..~ic
r~T ,.;;;;;O-..
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in ~J'€"'w ~:Exico. Scientists annou..'1ced ths.t an
eJC!)er:f.ment with a reactor and a. newly-developed
.plasma, t..lle!"'!!!Oeen. .~le, :proO.'ucerl, an 1m.~x:pected
3!!tO"_•.'T..:t of..' ~:_ectX"~.c ;:>r:JWe"!' w:i~~!:lou:t US).ng a steam
turbine as nrev:i.ousJ..y re'l.uireo..
Yesterday representatives of the National.
lk..:!t S~ee appe!!..~a befo~ thl!' ~~te A'troropriations Committee requesting that the sUm of

$537,(,78 be ~d t.G the Dw.V~Cil",~n~ ~pp!"'J.b'ri!':
tions bill :ror ~959. Tbe caves were purchased
under an option contract just ahmlt the tilIIe that
we passed. the supplemental bill in the House and

not in time to l:l!.al!& any requests before fIfY' Committee on Appropriations. I understand that the
Senate Appropriations COI!IIdttee has :re1'used to
honor the request and that the $537,678 will not
appear in the b1l.l. '!!I.e difference between this
amount and the $650,000 ptIl'chase price is now on
hand !:rom sma] J appropriations heretofore made
over the years to be used f'or the :purchase of' the
caves. The f'act that the request was refused.
yesterday" Will ca.use SQme excitement vhen it is
annotmced. 111is cave 1!Ul'chase is now very much
in politiCS in Kentucky, and the "Wsterf'ie~d Combs race f'or Governor w1ll play a part at this
time. ! was surprised to hear tha.t this matter
was being tossed around in the governor's race
and. certainl.y do not intend to be a. party to this
particular procedure.
~,aj or

legislation passed t..h_>"OUgh A.?r:U 7th
pertains to extension of' the draft to
July 1, 1963; authorizes increases :in United :::;u~..tes
8v];)scr5.pt:!.on to the :nt~1'"na"tiQnn.l ~onet.a.-ry Fund
e.n~_ -to ";he r,.,te=at:lona..l Bank for "teconstru.ction
and Developm.en~; extends :"!lv::l;a""':.:!-o~ i'a:!"' J~96.lJ. ~_n-te~
nat~_onal O~ics to "be b.eld at Dct.ro5~t; prov:tcles
;:'0:':' i3.c"!.~'1.:l.5S~_O~ o~ :r.3."'Wa~_=-- -:0 ""':.~.c T}n~_o"':l as the 5()4'". .1t
.
.::-:'.9,tl?'': ,;~e~c_s /L-i..~~~ Ac~ +.}) ,~T'J.ne 30, 1963., anc.
3:Q"t~O:-~t.z~s ~~2.'.'"'~" ::;.~~~2:":):'2 ;:'r::!CJ:'7:"""'';. src.n"t.s -:'0 S ~-,3.-te3
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sa "'..:..on. ~c·~ 0.... _'_.t ""'' '_' ~or ~"lree mont.."'1s to .1obless
whose S-r:-?;:':.e _P8.ren~s e~:!.rec. :,e:fo~ l\~·(t.. ~..:.. J., .1959,:
inoreases by $3 m:lll:.lon a,'lthorized rnax:i.nn.I.i:u e:r..-penCitureo under speciaL mL"tk f'und.. program..; a.~a t!!e
following appropr~at1Dns b~s - District of
Goi.umbie., $237, l.86,U2z ~~~. ck7'7Q !uf? ('){)().
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U. S. Tax Court, $1.,535,000; Post O1'fice,
$3,8 h7,16O,000; Interior, $472,l.g8,Doo; Se~vnd
Supplemental. for ~959,

$2.657, lK>2, 994.

APr:l.l 11, 1959
Tbe purchase or Great Onyx and Crystal.
Caves is up again f'or consideration.
In J.954 Senator CleIIlenta introduced in
the Senate and passed the necessary bill providing
for the purchase of' the two privatel.y owned caves
wMch are l.ocated in the Mumnoth Cave Natio~
Park boundary. These are the two priva.tely owned
caves still within the boundary, and much dissensior
has resulted w:ith to\l!'1sts in that grea.t numbers
are sto:pped on the road and directed to the two
privately owned caves, when in reality the tourists
intended to see Mammoth Cave which is the chief'
attraction of "the Malnmoth Cave rrationa~ Park.
The question roc maintaining the roads througb the
~"rk at the t"o privately owned propert.ies bas
been up for di!5cuss1on on many occasions, and the
owp-eTS of the ~rivate1y ~~ed caves have bitterly
protcot.ed th,=, :fRI,t, tllat they have not been able
to properly adve~ise With adequate si~ the
attrac-t.!ve re·s-!;u,..-es of' their partiC'IJ.lar caves.
kft-cr tb.e ::-:"2..2. passe(:~ t1:1e Senate it
was sent to t!l€ rtO"'.).S€, a.ncl this vas t~e f"irs~ b:"2.:!..
-:'~8-",

~

s'. .'.cC'e~r].~c. :'.!l ::?2.3S:"!:'.g

v~en

I l)ecame

8- Member

- 1+57 :>

Congress.

I vent before the Interior and

lsu1ar AC'i'airs Cc:a:mnittee and testified concerning
le necessity of: this purchase, allu we succeec.ec.
1 passing the b:111.
word ",~as received that the
c€s:ident W'cuJ. .d veto -:'!le :;'il:t..} r:n,]t fin::''! ""!y his
ignatu....-e was forthcoming, and the National Pa-rk
~rvic" and the state of Kentucky vere authorized
::> purchase nth bonds to be issued retiring the
ota.l. purchase price, which, according to agreement
efore the Interior and Insular Ai'!a.:lr8 CaDmi,,~,
!!.S !:lot to ex<:-...... il t.6'iO .CJOO.
No provision was made
or a cash tra.na.ctio~, and the :oepa.."""'..ment of the
nterior, as well a.s the State officials at
#'

rankfort kicked this matter around :for about two
ears. Efforts "Were made fran time to time to
urchase the caves, and the cave owners did not
ccelerate the matter with their demands for a
urchase price tota.ll.1ng $SOO,OOO for the two caves.
ine..U.y 1a8t year I demanded that the NationaJ. P"-rk
ervice and the Department of the Interior and
he State of Kentucl<y proceed to carry out the terms
:f the law passed in 1954. In addi tiOD I demanded
hat certain appropriations which were made by my
~anm.ittee on Appropriations in the House for
Iommoth Cave National Park be utilized. For
Dstance, the 1957 APpropriation Bill. for the
epartment of Interior contained funds for the
re cti on of a new public use building, but no effort
as !!lade "by the Department of the Interior to
:<pend this money_ ~ excuses were given, and
t appeared. th...t the Department couJ.d not ~e
pon t!!e type of" building. Final!y by threatening
verytning in the Park including reduction in
nnual appropr~ation, the Departmen~ o~ Interior
roceed.ec. 'to ..l.e-: t!:le

C0!!tr~,c~_.

J"ox the uc";:' pub15J'

se building at the .!o'ammoth Cave National Park, and
or !.lew roac.s and t:rai~s, snoWba.ll O·i.ning r00!4
:1':. '::C!!:!.~J_~t~ !')_ew w:tr:1.ng sys~em :for the Cave.
~

:':':1i5

~llect

t.~n'!e -t~e

:-'Tg.-:=.OUa.."'..

Pa:!"~{

Service unequivocally

uuon Gcvel"'lor C:lanC2er to ma'<e the purchase

)r:tce of about 3800,000 was fair. I ca1.2.ed
:::~e owners of' 'the caves and.bad them meet w:'l th me ~
oIi th the price of $650,000 finally ag:re~u. to, ::me..
J:tth contracts provid:t~ !'or t:iis pri.ce executecl ..
T.:1e represent8t1vE'f5 of the Nati.ona.1. ~Tk

3e:r-cr1.ce bec~111fe a little excited over the purchase
':>f these caves and were afraid that negotiations
OT(!IJl.d :fail.
In makinll: the purchase of $650,000
they promised cash and, in addition, agreed to
~:r.;i t the ~·r!'!ere ~ t"!-re~.t cnyx Cave to keep
the cave in their possession for operat:!.on two ru.l..L
y.. ars after the :PUrchase price was paid. 'lbe owners
of Crystal Cave were to keep the:!.r cave three years
after the purcbase price was paid. The :people in
the cave section of my District were very much
omused over the fact that the Federal Government
woul.d be so naive as to pemit this procedure to
take pJ.ace. You could almost hear the electric
saws start and see the souvenir stands along the road
to Mumnoth Cave begin bursting :frcm their seams,
and with all kinds of table tops and trinkets
sawed out of beauti.t'uJ. cave ~ on display for
sale. The trade was consummated during the week
that the second Supplemental for Fiscal Year 1959
passed the House. Senator l>brton,who had pulled up
on the big white horse with me in the ~oth Cave
matter, succeeded in having the White House issue
a Bureau of the 3lege't aut':!orization to transfer
fran the cave operating :funds of those National
Parks in 1'oux States adjacent to !/l9mInotb Ce.ve
National Park the sum of $650,000 1:= the purchase
o~ the caves. The regular Interior Department mil
passed the House several weeks ago, and, oJ: COlITse,
no 3670,000 couJ.d be added to thiS o:il.l with
iema,,~" made that the l:mi\get be balanced, and with
t'::le budp:et for t':!e cyation8.l :?ark Service completely

:!ompi.2..e~ &"'1.0_ 8."0"D!'OVPG_ :t::-:t ~!C':e!l'!be!' of last year f'o!'
submission tc Scr..g!"ess on f.:anuarv J_9 of this year.
~f? ~xrf:;~o:,:,,:r_'Z8.t~_0.!! :f"-rom -+:'~e I~ te~ House was the on..1.y
~e-i:.boc. ":;"'$,-:' hat~ ar1..V c"'::lance c.1.l.:(~',.ng t~e
3eGG;.o:t). o"!..·· Co!!g!"ess.

pres en-4;

Senator Morton appeared before -the
e!!e.te CC!!!!!!i tt·ee on Appropri.ations last week
!!C'.0:':B~_!)e

4:".'-lf>' 'AJ1:::1."":.e :-rouse 'OToposa2..

It

~ust

80

~~!!ed

th"tt Senator Morton several months ago,
TIC:.. after I he.ct started in on th€' ~partment of
~e ~n+..er:_cr conce~~_!).g i:ts treatment. of' M::ilIiIlioth
Bye National Park, had mau.e the stat.cmen:t the.t
Iannnoth Cave National P"'~k fund.s were being
iphoned off for use in other National Parks
,broughOt...,t. t~ Th':.i.ted. St~t-'!~~ ~ nOW" 'WaS ap:provillg
·he system that he objected to. Senator Hayden,
rf Arizona, eamoenl.eu during the .he~!ng bei'o~ the
enate Camni ttee, and in the presence of Senator
lorton, that under no circumstances would he agree
·0 such procedure.
First he said that he was not
.n favor of the type of trade that \I8.S made, and
econd that the law passed in 1954 provided for
. method of purchase which was ignored. He twitted
~rton SCl!lewhat about his change in philosophy,
nd 1:mmediately af'ter the last witness was heard
'y the Senate Canmittee it was agreed to ignore
,he authorization fran the White House. The
'resident, demanding a balanced budget and directing
tatements at the :cemocratic Party such as "wild
penders and "irrespoosib1es", had agreed to just
hat he himself had directed that Congress not do.
nother stalemate is with us so far as the purchase
f the two caves is concerned, and that :fine
ditorial which appeared in the Louisville Courierournal several months ago ,ill have to be rewrJ. tten.

April

13, 1959

Several hundred AJ'L - CIO Autanob1l.e workers
!?",nt tho> _ k in Washington contacting their
epresentat1ves and senators. Cooditions a...-e r<g"t
!!l"'iou,s in the autanobiJ.e industrY and tbousands
f men and women have been laid o~f.

Senator Tbrustoo B. Morton of Kentucky was
med Republican ~,,;t:tons:'- Chairman on Fr:1da..v of
9.st week. ~e ten .member G.O.P. nominating cexmnitte
ls:t+-"ed the ITcs5_dent in A'lg'lST.,.a and the :President
~a "tee t::la -:; ;:e wo~,:c. 2e p:"e9,sec. :..~ .v.o:!""':.O!1 was se ~e C""tE

-

orton

.....,::JJ -

is carrmi tted to Nixon out has issued a

ta.teme:nt to the effect tbat from.

u.V''';

on be v!.!2

On 'lb.ursde..v of .last week the Ne.-:iona.:l

eronautics and Space Administra.tion announced
ith e.n eJaborate flourish the selection of the
even men who after weeks of careful testing were
bosen ror tr1ps into outer space,

ALL

or

t.be

en are married and all have cbildren. In addition
II are experienced test :pilots 1n the Air Foree
r the Navy. They e.verage 34 years of age,
'9" in he:1gl!.t and 164 poundS in weight.
Stanley Ya.nkus. a resident of Cl.a:re Horrman's
is'trict in the state or M:!.ch1gan, was recently
1ned aver $5.000 for raising 40 acres Of wbee.t an
is QWIl t'e.:t'IIl and using the wheat to feed his
bicll:ens. He has a chicken fa1'!ll. '!'he program on
elevision last night sholled the auction sale of tile
arm and all of the household equ1p!1ent inoluding
be three children's p1a:ythings. Yankus has
!cided to move to Australia and says that this is
!Ie l.east soc:lal.istic of all the countries in
:Ie worJ.d toda;v and he believes he can rear his
!IIIiJ.y without being fined or sent to prison for
perat1Dg his own property as he sees 1'1t. The
I.m:1tat:!.on on wheat is 15 acres for use on the
U'm and this Dutcbma.n just decided to operate
Ls :farm as he thought best and as the owner felt
~ 'h ..... A a ~..f"'h+- +,... A......
f'Il"'tP nf' the most
-~- ....
-- Lt:U'ul. stories J: have ever beard or seen. It seems

.-

-

- -.. ""'''CI'''o.
- --

) me 'that no fine should ha."oe been assessed in
lis case and. t.:hat e~ry efto:rt should ba....--e 'been
Ide by the Representative and two Senators to see
lB.t this man had scme protection.
April. l6, :2.959

Yesterday we passed tile R. E. A. b:U.l. which
cvi.d.es tl1st the AaminiG"tro.tc1" of P.• E. A. :i.n :.he
par+..men't 07: Ag!:':_C·.J.~_~'J;:e ~s t~ :!'~.~_ say as "':,0
etber or not 10&.'1s are approved. ~is decision

nder this bilJ.. is net. subject to c!!lcelJ.R.tion
r r~v:tev b:,.'" "'M Secreta.~J of Ag!':!.cu2tu~~ So
ar Se cretS-ry of .is.grict.ll tu.re .Benson has tried
o slow down the loans Md do eve:ryth~ng wi thin
.is power to keep O'.lr R. E. A. Progre.m from
erv:!.ng the purpose for vllch it vas planned
riginally. The President has indicated that be
j.ll vew t.i:de bill 'because it ~i C~l"t..i:.

overs away i'rom one of his cab1Det members.
For a nUDlber of years I have disagreed
ith Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, but

have always admired him as a

lIIIIIl.

lie is a

ed:!. cated IIIILll and certa1nl.y a hard worker. '!'be
act that he is not afraid to work !IIld worry and
eet emergencies is to III! an admirable trait.
esterda,y President Eisenhower lIIlIlounced the
88ignat1on of cancer stricken Secretary of State
ohn Foster Dulles. '!'be Secretary had an operation
bout a year ago and it was hoped that there you~d

no reoccurrence. According to nevspaper
eports this cancerous condition is r&pi~
pread1ng and is nOW' affecting the neck area.
il1s is certainly a sad case and this man will
! missed as a public servant.

!!

Yesterday we had roll call 28. This includes
calls and votes. Not too l!II.IlY wben you
)nsider that we have been here since the :rirst
!ek in January. So far I have voted on every
lJ.l and answered every QUorum Call and my
,cord as a Member 0:1' Congress is perfect.

10rum

April 17, 1959

Yesterday, my Cha:!.rman Mr. Cannon of Missouri
presented "With a beautii'ul silver tray inscribed
.th the names of all the members on our Committee.

,5

-

'h~s

••0£:.

-

took pl.ace a.t eo surprise birthday party
>n April 11til. Mr. Cannon was
yea.rs ole. ~
Le 15 one of the most remarkable men t..."'Ja.t r have
~ver mown.
In responding Mr .. Can.."lon said that
Ie m~Q t.lu;o. t every member o;t; the Comm:i ttee .lived
;0 be 80 and in fact, Uf'e from 70 to 80 is the
10 st fascinating period. lie further :t.nf'ormed us
;]!at each year be goes to Mayo Clinic for II
,bys1cal check-up 8!Id each t:I.DII they CM.rge irl.m
1125.ro. Every t:lDe tbey careMly exem1 DE' him for
:everal days, ::ald.r.g aJ.l the necessL""Y X-HIoY8 and eac
.ime so far they haveinf'ormed him that Be 1s in
'i!1e physicaJ. condition. Mr. CaDnon said lie would
,ike to peas along to us, 1'l'ee of charge, the inferatiOll that cost him $l25.00. At tlIis t1llle tlley
,nfol'llled h1III tllat there WBS notlling wrong with
lim. physically and the only advice they bad to
:ive him was to not retire. l/Ilen our Chairman
'irst ran for Congress they said be was too young
lid be very seriously told us yesterday that for
,everal years he had not heard this complaint. In
9ll Champ Clark brougllt Mr. Cannon to washington
ith him. !Ie worked in Mr. Clark's office and tileD
as elected Parl:l.amenta.r1an of the 1!:ouse. He
tud1ed law and taught school at Stepllens Wollen's
ollege and then was el.ected to Congress. lie has
een & member lIOW' for 36 years. He has served
rom the 68th Consress. John Taber the ranking
inority Member who made the presentation was also
lected on March 4, l.923 and be has served since
!le C&-..h Congress. John Taber Y.'lq e2~cted to the
:lIIIIII1 ttee on Appropr:!.at:l..ons h:l..s first Sess;i.on in
::mgress, but Mr. Canc.on sel"ted on one other
:m:mi ttee before he was eJ.ected to the Cv..J::.!ttee
1 Appropriations.

eo

On Tuesday of this week the Bell Tower

in memory of Senator Robert A. Tat't was
,clieated. The tower is located on the Capitol
~ounds near Ccnsti tution and louisiana. Avenue
lterse ction .
~ected

on '1\lesday of this week the Molmbers of the
use a.'ld Sena+.,e from Kentucky agreed upon our
v:tgation and. Flood Con.trol Projects Program for
billiss:!.on to 'the ~ouse Su~(:ommi.'t,,,:~~ on p)bJ-i.(' \Jorks
t..-~

Committee on

~A--l'l'ropriati"ns.

:U. 'be received on Tuesooy,

A;pl'~1

~5tt",ony

28th before the

u.se Committee and the f"o"'! "! ovi-ng da.y 'before t~

na.te Committee.

! prepared and issued a. short

IIlOrandum statement concerning our progrAlll.

Kerriiuck;r Da.vi.ptivu iiWIi 1".a.W4 C=~wl.
Projects for Fiscal Year 19§O
For the second consecutive year the
tlIe aldget Jakes no recaJlllendations for

~au

new

nstruct10n starts in allY at the states. This
tlon, of course, 18 not the best interest of our
,ter lIesources Development Progl'llll, and I, personally
, not believe that CIlllgress Will concur inthis
tion.

We mIst !lave III orderly cleve1~nt of our
,ter resources in this County, and to accompJ.1sh
if.s purpose we JILIst have new projects each year
der survey a:rId advance eDgineering and design anl
so ;plAce a reasonable number of projects under
nstruction. Construction, of course, always
llows the aurvey and the advance engineering and

sign, with the benefit cost justified, and the
ad and necessity of the particulsr project necessary
the time construction is ordered. An orderly
velopment of our vater resources in Kentucky and
!:'Oushout the United states would help solve the
empl~nt s1tuat:i.on and would ,pemit our ;people

develop and util.:ize their natUl'lll resources.
..-e have s~-Pf'e~d. f!'l)!! fl~ d~ off'
:3. on during the past twenty years, and as & resuJ.t
this damige some i'anns a....-c nO"W' 30a.n.dc!".e~ s.,..Y'o..c. .ma..'1Y
our people have moved off of their farms. The
'ley expended to develop our Water Resources Program
Kentucky, and throughout the United States gener~
Kent-,;,~;

money we2.l. inve 5 teo..

None of "':h5.s money ba.s bem

.l8...."1dered a...'1C no c.omes-::'_c progrM. can 'be presented
the Congress of the 'Jni ted Sta'tes mo:re ::..m.por+...a....T1-l:.
3.:1 the p:rogrrol c!'~:o.g for the development of our
~ ";er resources.

-

461.l.-

I have contacted our two Senators, Thruston
Morton and John Sherman Cooper, and 'tile other
IBe

~mbers

fl'OJll Ken.tucky, and :l.t is a.greed ~t

0
_ , J . . 2v
vo.......
_ _ ....
_:.. _ _ _' ..... .a,
on Apri'
th a~v:;..
.,. OC "'-"'o~e
+"he::.
t:;:-jlh,.."''I'IWn..ft:
Fub~ic 'Works ot the :S:C"..lse p..ppropriations Comn1tt.ee
Icur in the amounts set forth in the budget for IiJ.
)Jects on the Ohio 1U.ver and in Kentucky which ar'e
r "~~ ('(')nstruat1on.. Tbese projects and the
)lints set forth in the budget are as f'ollows:
W.I____
'-'1
J,

'JI

)ject

To be Bequested

~kley Dull, ICy. & Tean •
:khorn Beservo1r, !C;y.
lenup Locks 80 DIIII
,., ~o, &. W. Va.
:k and Dam 41, Ky.
~ IM..
~kJ end Locks and lUI.
r;y., Ind. &. Ohio
r Rlc1mlond Locks & DIIm

$ 19,OOO,cxx>

r;y.

3, 527,cxx>
10,265, cxx>
10,300, cxx>
11,627,000

and Ohio

.in River Reservoir,
Igh R1ver Reservoir
ami Cbannels, Ky.

leY.

9,300,000
1,800,000
2,315,000

For those proje cta faJ] 1ng in the
'SDce eng1neer1llg and des:l.gn classifi.cation
is agreed tba.t we wj,ll request the following
,unts for the p10jects ~1sted below. Here:X:
, Torti! tile amount cont.aiiieu in tbe budget. QM4!
o the figure which we w:ill request.
ject

Budget

To be Requested

nelton !.ocks
d De.m, J.nd. &
!lone

ht.ra..p Resei-:-"v·oir
y.

! •• ~_-_.......,

~'"'v

$ 150,000
f'."f";

,,,-,vv

1....,;;:-

To be Reauested

oject.
!!en River No ~ 2

Reservoir, :!<Y.

None

urg:!.s, Ky.

None

st Point, KY.

$10,000

For those projects

('8.]] 1ug

$

50,000
~O,OOO

l.0,000

for examinations

i auz .eye we wi:i..l -.:s. ;;be £ullo,,:1.ug r;:q'UCDt. ~
ount conta1Ded in the budget 111 listed tosetber
th the amount to be requested b1 the Kentucky

legat:1on.
ojects

D14get

To Be Requestea.

g Sandy Rl.ver,

KY.,

Va.

$1.0,000

ckiD8: River l!asin,
Ky. (Hev1s1on)
ntber Creek, Dav:!.ess
Co. (Green Rl.ver
Basin), Ky.
ckcastle Rl.ver,

KY.

ncbes Creek
CUmberland Rl.ver) Ky.
eke &. Dams Nos.

3

$ l.0,000

lfone

20,000

20,000

20,000

lfone

40,000

None

35,000

None

l.00,000

&

4 (Green Rl.vel.') :K'y.

'-,'nd.er s:peeie.1 st.udiea the b~t ca.lls
r $400,000 "for the Ohio River llasin 1Ieview and
w~, '1

conc-..tx in this

9.%OOU-"1t, -~2'1d.

rpcrJeat the

rther amount of $400,000.
In Kentucl\y we only have one project that js
.ely to go undel.' construc"':.ion. 'I'h.:'..s ~.s thl! Be.rren
rer ~ser~"o:«"r. ~j.s pro~ec"t is loeB:ced in Allen
.m:ty, Ker..tuc.k.y, some seven !!li.:'..es

northeaG~ :!:"'Irom

c> t 7.sv!.lle.f and is a r:!..ood control reservoir..

e:
C!f:
~

-time we a.ppeared be:fore the :&i.reau of t.he
~J?~l:D.~r 29th of: las t year for ou.r :1-960
,...0:
v_eo.
.........................__
____
. . _ ........

.J!!''&''V~CIN.IJ.

.1..._ . . ,._
vJJe

o ...... u

1"I..f"
v ....

t!1"'t t'VV\ rtrv"I
ooc.,vvv,...,.......,

At
~dgct

't....,.",

............

:for Ba.:rren River Reservoir. The Corps
Eng'neers at that tilDe informed us that this
the amount 'tha't couJ.d be economicalJ.y used
r:l.ng Fiscal. Year ~960 to place this project under
I:1Btructicn. S111ce ' t . t1nal approvaJ. or toile
r _ u o:f the a.dget of all navigation and t'lood
'I'1tr<Jl projects -ror the United stat-es it now
'pears that the Corpe of Engineers has a capab1lity
80 far &8 Barren River :Reservo11' is concerned
$l.,000,000. We have agreed to request o~
a BUIll of $500,000 for use in placing this project
der cOllStruction during tbe new fiscal year. For
.5Cal. Year ~958, we approved $100,000 to begin til!
,vance engineering and design on this project,
a. in fiscal. year ~959, tbe SUll of $l2O,ooo wu
proved to CGIP~ete tile advance eDg1lleer1ng aI'Id
!!I :tgn.
I have beea informed by the Corps of
g:ineers that this project will be ~~etely
azmed during the present ~959 fiscal Year and
~ be ready t'or construction if 1'unds are appro':Lated in the new fiscal. year of 1960. Since
,Ls is the onJ.y project in Kentucky that is ntJI/
~uested

a.dy for construction money, every effort wID
made to se cure anappropria'te amount to pJ.aCO!
Ls project in the construction stage.
Tho!

Ba,.re'" River

~!;! ...!'V"i,. io lo<:a~~o

in

tho!

1.1 tbwestern

sect:l.on of Kentucky where corus:l.derable
C>Od d8..m!.ge 'kA. resulted over the yeL~. 'l!lis
c> Ject 1.$ an L&tegraJ. part. of the comprebensi,"e
an for f~ood protection in the Ohio River :Basin.
Last year the Committee on Appropriations
proved the SUlIl or $140,000 for the F1shtra.p
servoir located in the eas'tern section of Kentucky.

was one of the new projects ad~ to the
works Bill. The Fisht:'8.~ ~s,="1"'Ioir is
:at.ed. on Levis8. For-d in the :Big Sandy River Basin
~r .?t-kev"n -; P., Kentucky, ann. tllis project is an
... gra.l. part 01: the over-s" Plogrsm for flood
ltrol in the Ohio River Basin. The budget proposaJ.
~ :fisca.l year 1960 contains $200,000 ror continu.on of' advance engineering and desl.gn for tlIill
·8

,~1c

,t:1cuJ.a.r proJect. '].'be sum oi $2;74,CCO ~1l be
:essary in addition to the $200,000 and the $1110,000

~ comp~et:!.on of Pl!ut..nlng for the FislJ;t~ Rese~ •
Ice our people bave suffered considerably in the
I tern sect:1on as tile result ot f:Loods during the
It several. lIOntDs, with the same condition elti.st1llg
the southwestern section, we have agreed to !IIIke
try et'fort to have placed :in the bill the total
I ot $Il-94,OOO to complete tlIe advance engineering
l design tor this project. ~s simPly means that
W:1ll endeavor to add $294,000 in addition to ~

!get amount.
The Ee.rren River Rese:rvoir P.rojeet &lid the
Ihtrap Ileservoir Project are two of ti:Ie _ t

lOrtant projects now under considel'ltion in 80

• as our i:Dmediste Wster Resources ])evelopaent
,gram for Kentucky is concerned, and every efrolt
~ be Dade by the Kentucky Delegation in the
Ise and in the Senate to obtain the necessary
·unts to complete the pJannlng :for Fishtrsp and
pace :Barren River :Reservoir under construction.
In addition to our e:f'f'orts on the two pruject&
tioned abm"e e"/ery ef'f'ort. will be made t,o obtsin
~u8..te a.m::t11nts for those p%'oj!ete tMt were OJI'Iitted.
the budget message, and with the particular
Jeets requested oy the Kentucky Del.!"g8t1on "berore
Bureau of the Budget a.t tJle september meetillg.

The Ohio River Navigation l'rogram is of great
:err.. -t:·o ~ent').t~ky. and !"or t.,hat rea.son we will
~in'...!e to lJ.rge t~t an adegy.ate amoun't be apprc~

riated to begin the advance engineering and desigl

or the cannel ton Locks and Dam Project. It::.s
mperative that in addition to consltruction en t.he
hio River tMt we have new projects in tr~ p' e"".n:!ne;
ta.ge. Tl1ere is no controversy co:ncernir..g +-.hi s
artiCular project as to loca.tion, and the benei"it.
'ost _d nf!!ce!!!!! 1ty has been fully established.
We un4erstand fully the difficulty of
.aaing amounts or projects tAle particular year
il:i&M . 0 ::.ch -WWZ'lut.ll1!o has been given to a hpl anced

,udget. We can continue to llaYe a balanced bu4ge1:
.f such is the case at the present time by s~ly
'e&l'l'&IJging SODIe
tile t'UI!ds in tile bill, aDd

or

r.1th no project

or 8811
sw:veys, advance

to 8uffer as a result

Idditions for use in IIIIIltirIg

!leW

,mg1neer1ng and design, and to place only one
)%C)ject in the construction stage category.
April

18, 1959

At the party tor our Cba1nlln, Mr. ()!.m!en ...
:ten Jenson of Iowa recited the follOlling poem

,}del!, to me. was quite appropriate:

"Count your garden by tile tlowe rs;
Never by the leaves that tall;
Count your day by golden hours,
Don't remember clouds at all;
by stars, not shadows;
count your life by smiles, not tears;
ADd to bring yO''': Joy +.n'i ~ .Birthday
COUnt your age by Friends, not years.

count your nights

Chris"t:\.Bn Rerter was chosen by Pres:!'dent

isel'''over Seturd.I!.Y t.o be Secretary of State. Mr.
"",+..er is I!. :fol'Dl!!r Member of the House and Governor
f Massachusetts. !'!e s'li'i'ers somewbat from
rthritis of the hips and ! imagi.'le will experience
.:!:r:-icu.l ~y in cs.!"ryi!'..g out the rigorous duties of
his office.

~t)iJ..a,y

5.n the :Rol.lSe lJP will +...a.k:e up the COn!;~nt a..,..-"C.
ca.l.endar. According to the Whip Notice
,be program 1:01' Tuesday and the balance of the
7eek is undete~"ned" :!Iere is I\llo+..l!el' good
~xampl.e
why I +..hin.~ we wi 11 be here through the
!!Onth of Septemb<!r. At les.st th.-ree Appropriation
Jills in a.d.diticn t;, those :passed should ha".re long
5ince passed over to the Senate side aIl4 • n1.llllber

)1"-i.VA.te

_~

.J.4
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!ousing BUl.l lC"e~ IAbor :B1ll; C1vil Rights ::BUl.
. . . M&be:r of otDer. siaDul..Q be calleci up in t.iIe

!ouse for :1aed1ate action.

Our SUbcCIIIUttee on Agricultural
1ndet1aitel.y ....
It n_ appears that _ will :aet put our b1ll on
tlIe I'"loor un1013. the later P&l'1i of next
I.'lle c-ittee on Forei.gn Af:fairs i8 lIICVing very
tbe:refore the autllor1zatiOl!. b1ll. w1lllWt
~epri&t1_ has adJ~c'1

.lGvl.y,

CIt

GUt

ter several weeb.

our

_tA.

&I~ttee

OIl

l"ore1gl!. Aid Appropr1At1cma w1ll not start UI'ltU
after the AuthorizatiO!1 BUl. has passed tile !cIuee.

'DIe c - r c e Dep&1"t.aat is 1aaisting
:r'estrict1ona upO!1 foreign 1mports IUl4
tlIe state Departillllmt :favors easiDg 1IIpert controls.

JpelI. IDOre

!.'his is ODe ot our most controversial probleJIII
today. Dl order to lIII!I.1ntain and keep the friend,hip of our f'r1ends abroad we CIUlIIot expect to
sell our III!Irchand1se aDd at the same time refuse
admission of their products. On the other band
~ labor has placed sane countries 111 8 position
oIbere we ca."lnot ccmpete if' the flow is too great

i.nt(')

~~18 COlLlltry III

'1"h.e co",t:roversy

s~'.1derg

in. the

3eru.:,"..e r l th :lts Members who maintain tru..t our

:ount.ry :Ls not up to

neet

t~e

Y~itary

Sov:tet che' 'enge.

ca.pabilities to
The ?resident. maintains

~hat he knows somewhat about such probJ.ems and
GMt we are 'in a :oos:tt:ton to me~t a.n..v challenge.

_ lJ..70 _

~'9r5J..

21, 1959

The British are somewh,R.t
t...:.~e

CQ!l~erne0.

appo:Lr.*1.t.ment of' C'1ristJ.an 7er+..er

13.S O'U_T

ov.;l"

new

Secreta.....~,. of State.
The S"vnc,ay' news'Pauers
~xpressed li ttle confi(t@nc~ i'" the .9;1,:L\:'_ ty f)~
President Eisenhower and Christian Herter to
handle American foreign J:>Oliey without Jo~
Foster DuJ.J.es. AD. of the newspapers agreeo.
..holH"-__
.II' Llu..t....J;..'IC'D.
'no."!'" ~_
.........
oIooIo.o.IIJ
~

'Me.... _
"'«108 _
...,.._
_

J

1"I~"'+'hdo"
_
_ _ _.......
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+'hl:ll+
_
...

T_
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today'S Washington paper appears an art:1e1.e concerning Winston ChUl'eh5.ll's desire to be reelected
Pr:Lme M.inister. At his advanced age and. physicaJ.
condition he 1IIWIt be unduly concerned about the
present state of world sf'fairs to want to make a
comeback this J.ate in life.
The Sena.te COIIIIIrl.ttee yesterday ref'ufled

to grant authorization to use $537,768 of FederaJ.
aid highwa;y- funds earmarked in our National. Park
Service for use in :purchasing Great Onyx and
Crystal Caves. Senator Morton had requested this
authorization from the Bureau of the Budget and
the PreSident. I was sur:prised that the President
would grant this type of proceeure but he did and
the Appropriations Committee in the Gena.te promptly
rejected same. The contracts for the purchase of
the two ca.ves took place a...-"'ter the supplemental
appropria.tion bill and the regular
appropriatiOns biD. for t..,:!e Departlnent of the ::nterior
had passed tile House, therefore, the re~est to
a.dlt S9ne h~..a. +...0 CO!!!€! on. the 3e!!9.'te si.de.
The

1960

Committee stated. +.hat t...'ley had no a.ut.hor:i t:'y- to
direct t.he use of t:.l"US rrton~y ~.n Stlc..'l a w.a:y $.nrl
that f'tm.d..s for the 8~_0'1J.~_~tt"'.1"11'1 of' +.'h~,..!!_~ -C8.~P, in_

1960 s:2oulc. be resubmitted. +"0 t~e 6~~ess as an
8.r1enC2!'.e:n:~~ ~o ~:..'l:1e 31lc~~e"':. !'.Jr :::'sc2.l ye~ :':'960.
y~g-t:,~r'lay

-l:he

VOf:)_e~ f:3}~t~wY ~O!:!! ~.~T~3_!1g

,:jreen we!'e v5.s.-:i. ij~_rl:: "".el"P
-:7-l9!r. oye?' ""::0 -:"'le

:- .;r:n3,"':,C.

:.!.l. ,. ;e.s:~~.!.l~~-:):':1 8....."'.:'l0• .To..
i~o;f'/O'),";e:,,:", 'y!':

~OO}{

/\...~-:_?"OD.3. 'lG.C.

Ker_"1.eey-Er'-....:in bill. A series of questions were
di..:rected to Senator Kennedy by Senator GoJ..dwater
and a. r:l.gbt heated. debaf',.e resuJ.ted. The gaJ..2ery
was full and Kennedy made a right poor show:l.ng.

Controvers1a:L _tters hot:Ly debated appe.rentJ.y
are too much for Jack Kennedy.

April. 22, 1959
One of tbe main reasons wav this
811&8:1.on of Congress bas aJ.most c~- to a Be.l..t
of •
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for the president1aJ. candidate next year.
Several
or the J.eaders in CoIIgreS8 are for I.yndon Johnson
or Texas and others favor Symington~ Humphrey

and Kennedy.
With the exception oj! 1fal'l'y s. ~J
Warren Harding &lid a fw others no Senator bas
ever served as Pres:1dent of the Un:1ted States.
Of course I President ~ succeeded to the
Pres:l.dency . . tile result of the dea'tl!l or P:res:l.4eat
Rooeeve~t. 'DIe Presidents of our countw<: ha~~
been bus::l..:nes~ and f~r ~rnorsq;d-O." 0 '
!/(.,c) ••~J/..<..-' ~ ~ ~ •
lor twenty yevs a great number ~ abl.e
:men. were shuttled to the sidelines 8J'ld that :i.e om

of the _in reasons today wily the d:1scuas:l.on
:frc:n the DeIIIocratic side pertains onJ.y to a

f~

DaJDeB.

:I do not beUeve tlIat there 1S a
J:lemocrat:i.c Senator serving t~ who can eas:ll.y
be elected President. Man for man the United
state. Senate certa:i.niy does not ave tile l.eaaersh1.p and the ability that is demonstrated daily
in the BO'..lSe "by such men. as our Spee: lnar, O"..tr
:~jor.1. ty ::L.e&de;t", ;;il.bur Mi.l.ls &lJU. is ni..iiYabel.~ or

others.

The November election of ~958 orou,gh.t
into the Congress of the United States a. number
of .J..ibera.J,,,, Wh.o sincereJ,y 'believe the.t they were
br:iL.a.gu-~ to Wa::;ulugt,OD a mandate [rom the J?eo:pl.e

to enact extensive social welfa.-re :?l'Of,I'arrts.
At
fi.rst +...he libera.l.s felt that it would ta.ke a.
~1. t.Ue time to nut over ~heir 1)r~am. and to get
~...}:lC ma.ndat.e -under way anel t..~ei' :ru$sed. a. l5.t:tlc
~ pri,\"a:te.
T.hcy had no desire to cr Q11 er...g:e
the leadeTRht'l) 01' the <r:reat cnnml'nm5.ser T~vndon
Johnson. .Aft€,r several month; -~~ the libera.1..s
b.a'\"'C f'ina,1. 1 ....... decicted. "tJ.'lat tlle "box con""''1..; .. -t ng
the manda;i;.e· must be emptied in so far as the
, ,:!lAnA.,..!!!"' ... .,..,

-~----.I!!'

",,,,,
...
-of"", /"'1"""
. . _ _.......................
___.....__ n".,..Q11.tD
.. -------' An
--~

~

~_~.a't'O¥\Af1

far theY' have rece i ved very 1:tttle recogn:i..t:i.on.
Liberals SUell as Proxmire of Wisconsin, ~.~crJ'a:no.ro.
of' Michigan, Morse of Oregon and Clark of
Pennsyhl'ania have recently uttered aloud the:Lr
discontent. TheY' may be joined by a. few other
Senators bef'ore t.h::ls session is over.
Jockeying for position in the Pres:1dent:1a1
ra.ce next year and for the nomination has p~a.ce('
our LegisLat1.ve program in a very- precariOUS
pos:1tion. There w:lll be many long hard days
be:f'ore thi.s sess1.oo is over and m.a.ny important
bills W'il.1. h1.t the skids during the la.st severaJ.
w-eeks of th1s session. Freed at laSt f'rCl!ll the
Rules COlllltlttee and from the clutches of those
W"ho are a.f'raid to start these bills at the present

time.
Christian Rerter was promptly confirmed
JY the Uhi ted States Senate and ;: 13-0 hope -t;.''l.a;t
Je 1s able to f:l.ll the shoes of secretary DuJ-les •
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~e XeD.t.,ed.y-.P.:r-v"'i.t.~ B:..ll is st:L!..l 1TncteT
l,f::WtL--Ge in -the E:iena"te and. Senator iv!cCle:L'LaJ.L~
"airman Q:f the Sen.st.e ~,,,~cIrets CO!!lI'!!ittee, certa.inlY

~hrew a oomos'lelJ. ~.n-l:;o "t.."-e C1uo:'louse yesterc.ay.
~e C!.1B2"cec. =,_1). 2. ve~ £'0~~_ s:pe~c~ on -:.~c :f~_oor
~~at ..l-""i.e ~{cn"'1.cc:y :? ::...J..1_ ]. s :!:tJ]~~ o!:: eTJI94:,y e;e s -t,'..Jres

l,'J_C_ ~:te3.sa~:t :,?]_3.~~_"':.~-,.e.es 2_~e_ ~Des no-': afford
J.,ueq_uut-~ s2.n.c-s')P.7 "'t-o t~..,.P eX?;'}.oi:ter]. W.l.0. o-O~9::;':-;;";:;33CC.
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!"!lore- st.ri..1'lgent

Cor"'t.~ess

1:)~~1

snO").1J7.

~c ~#Gs~e. ~y

at t.."lis time.

8ene:tor .".AeC)_e!..])~,,,,, t3.~.c_ no"":. ~8.:r_ se
a.ga:ti.r.st th.e Kennec.y bill ana it :passed
"::h~ ~~?H~.+;~ '(;.r:f. -t::,.,. 'Y:le ~.i.~~en",;7.~~ ,\~-I:;c.
T .... t~'.e
House j.t :fa:L1.ec."by some f"ive votes under susi.¥"1.st ~ar

h:ts
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Kennedy B5.ll ane. wa.s some-what 8l!IUSed. that the
l.a..bur w."...:ior...s weT"€ dL y-:tUeii. on this issue. Tne
United M::tne 'Workers were aeainst the bill and
the A.FL-CrO was for the b:Ul. Big buainess

genera.lJ.y was against the bill 'because it did
not aonta.in certain str~nt regulations and
f'Ilrther because it p~aced a.dd!tiona.l duties on
the e:mpl.oyer. With:tn the next six or seven weeks
-we w:t:LJ.. have the pleasure of considering a similar
'bill :Ln the Rouse.
The McClellan Rackets Committee ha.s
certa::tn:Ly set labor back a num'ber of years. ~e
discl.osures made by this Camn1ttee shOWing grart
and :fraud at the head of" several of the labor
-un:tons is a serious setback for labor. The
members of" the labor lmions are today discussing
openly their displeasure as to certa~.n acts of
t..1:!eir ~ea.ders. Up to a f"ew years ago this would
llave been considered as treason.
Brooks Rays -who was defeated for reelect:t.on by :r>r. Alf'ord, an avowed seg:regat:tonist,
'W1" be offered t...'le '\"aca..."'lcy on t.."le T-lA Board..
'l'his i s t,.."':te 'V"""a.eancy 'W'h:tch iJ.y imt51 tr.LCee -w-eeks
~ d.:Lc_ rto"t ex:i_13t t1eCD.-'t.tse Frank 1,ofeleh of Kent'lJ.cky
~"<'lS a Tl"_ernb~"!'"' n-P ·:hp. BO$.J:"r.",
v~J_~~. ~·~n.:t!?~. C"c~~_+,
!!tents :tn wr'5_ t::i..ng:from a'_J_ cm.ce!""'t.e(l, ;_ncl_u.d.:tns t.be
::?resic..en~ -1-1:10.-:' ",Tb.C~ ::t::.s )?rcsen"t s:':lor~ "ter:n eX?~..rc~.
:11 2.960 :.1.e ,v0U]_C"'. '-)e ~ea:?J?o:!.!l-:'ec_ :o~ -:""1.e ~"t'"!
-'7.~~~_vc -:rc·~ ~Cl'":":..
~:t_s ," 0-:: covrse, va.s :':'lo-l;:;. ='0:'::':.:':1C,,)~:_7:'.:"':'
o...."':t..ct_ ~,,1~;.~,", .,.....,.-::..,~"I.~,..",,.:I -:.':':' -:~_e T~~_."~?:":::,.~_-,:;-:,,,, 0'!:

-

~
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am s tlJ_J_ somewhat conce!"!led over

C:b.r:ts""':.:ta..n TIerter f s appointment as Secreta....-.r
01" State, "'Ju":,; believe 'tJ.'1e speedy all(1 una.ni_mou~
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~.; ................. J.--< 0- -1-0. .. _
-I-'''e
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o:t:''l..r.:Y'
3. C0m:9J_J.!!!E'I'_"t.

-t.o

:r:vrr.

!'!erte~

"but

Sh~lS una..."1~"n-! -ty e:urir~ ~h:ts

cri ticeJ. ner5.od wh:f.ch t(') '"" 5." ""'7

.,.~ge!1't:t"J.•

1·''';'''ston Cb:urchiJ..1 a.tl..o."'lOUIlced. for tJ."1e

House of' CCIlllIIOns this week and Will seek his (')10.
~ea.t A.nit v:'-ll l_iJ..'fJba:"ly' 1Y! elected.
The :politicaL
venture was in the fo:nn of 11 decision to seek
s.not.her term. frO!ll ~"1e London district which has
been sending h1.m to Parliament for some 35 years.
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Within the next few weeks the Subcommittee
on Foreign Operations of' the Committee on Approllriations will begin hearings on the 1960 budget
:request. B'ere WI'! have the Foreisn A:td J1<?propriations Bill which this time ca.l.1s for the sum of
$3,930,000,000. Since I ha"le been a member on
this particular SUbCommittee, this amount has been
reduced approx:tma.tely $500,000,000 a yea:r and this
year the reduction ms.y be consid.erabl.y greater.

The budget request for foreign aid as a
general. !"U..1.e is diVidec~ into t..."'1ree major categories.
These are requests for military assistance, defense
sup:oort and. economic aSSistance. ~.!uc..'l stress W:!, 1
be given to the DeveJ.o:t:ment Loan Fund this year,
and a.s usual th.. Administration w5.JJ. A.tT"""'!'t to
sustain e"trer:.l d.ollar requested fer '""'-'!':t ta-""":J assi.stan
;"!:Ll.it,it.l.~~y a.8Si.s ~1C:~ La me lml5 t;;eemeu a _'_:.L.-C;'t.J..~
'llnusua1 Ll'l so :rar as SOl!!e of t...lte coun-tr:!.es w~ich
are -to "!:Ie ~'1e rec:':9~_ents. ?or 5.ns-:'an.ce, ::t_n La-:'!n
A;:'I.cr~.ca ~_n SOT:1e 07: -';he CO'J.1.1.~!~_es i.;:'here we :"lave
~ove::~y,

":_~_se3.se

cl.a.ss:,Lf::'ev_
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3:e mad.e
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on.'_y"be

:'iL ::::HJi'lt:! o f ~1e

obso~_et.e w.iJ_:' 7.a.":-,i eQ.ui:;ncn"t is !':...~is!;,e~_ .c\...~.ct
n.(1~D.]_:~'" p]..c.cc:::: G..."1 in-:cle!'9,):"e "':'I'_'Tr!P.:n_ on
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~1-:1.~ cconom~y" o~ -t~(' cotm:t:~,.

a""1c. :'-.~ a~_~_~ t~lon

entrenches a. m:'.:L.5::arJ cQ,c"t

e:.1r-';?t ~~O 5ec-..;~ ~.C~

ta..""Lm Bont: p~es anc1 .!"1:!.l5. tary e1l1t~_?~ent.
s.1,.;.."PP~yi.r.g

t..."'lis ooso1.ete equi:pment

cs. -;., eo. upon

i'urnis~

..~~-ter

t.n.en

s"U.3)-:.9J_:!_es
:for cont~JlUee_ use. Die mo~ds a..'I"e no ~oneer :In
use for t...~i.5 particu.la.r equ.:ipmeut ir'.r. ~ :tr...s~ce8
and to go back and service it properly costs more
':;.0

new par::,s

1o.""e q-~
&"'1(.

tJ:!a.n new '1l'-t.o-date armament.
This man Castro together with hi.s c~ose
advisers are parading around tlIIWgb.out the
United States discussing CUba's need for modern
u:p-to-date mil.itary equipment, and quest:tons pertaining to the econarnic condition of CUba generaJ.:Ly
have been ignored and certainly not e.."l.S"WeT<"'O T..,
the satisfaction of a great many ~~ers of' the

Congress.
Some of the Latin American ecnmtries as
well as countries throughout the worl.d generally
wh:lch are reci.pients of our foreign a1.d attempt
to operate under budgets which are very much overba.1.anced :ttl so fer as the milita.ry s:lde is concerned,
In Halti near~ 20% of the builget goe s to the
m:Uite.ry. The per cent :in Brazil is 29%, for Chili
24%, .for Paraguay 28%, for Peril 2010, for Columbia
2J. %, and :for -t.he 110nd'lll'as ~8%.

a.:u

For a nunber of years we i"urnished Batista

"!;J'j;)ec of .milite.-~'" eq"Jip~nt and then this
mRn C...._H-t~rn sl)(l<1.eru.y comes vv..t of t.."'"le g"_"tg~. .~ CAne
field wa,,,-tJlg a machete knife and ta.kes o"\o-rer the
country. .i:$a"t:l_s"ta was ab]_e -00 lc:a-ve j-~t i..!: ::-l'~
;.""1 t...'J.

wit..n severaJ_ m...iJ..l::on 0.o11a.rs :':0. )':;'c::"':!..c?.!'!. ~_'r~n.c:y
3.nC. w:... -t."1 bftnk o.CC01,)n~s scattereo_ ·3,rou.n.a~ -t~"1.e wo:::"~e...
·.:'::'~':,!'~1)('P ..:J C:~J_~"';:)~::""':,;.s
~~r: ="J.~.~_ s~~.

-:_"""2

-s~.e ",",p()7)~_e

~"..... ~_ s

c,)V-'1-:'ry.

~-:.. "':.~'l ~1.8 ~.'::20~:~

~Q'T,.r 'toge"':..l:1c~ ":r::t,~

seec.s., eo:,).:t-ymen-t a.n.C.

f"e:r4-,-l'.'~ ';,zt=?-:. j

=ct today :f'J..u.e-cu.red and burley T>obacco a.,... be='-=
nroduc~(l B.~_"L'10.

-t·he ~!'ld. !..>c!">. . ~
. e'+'.D.:/:.r": C'o"t.tcn.:.
an.c. other c0~f!.:I_t:l.e9 ,~":""e ~~l :'::·!t'!.r::!.~ :.~ c~e~:tt:J)n
wi+.o.l~ OUi."" e~90rts.
"':Ne are oac3: to the 5~(lea of
~.~~5.~"t.pz.~:'-'~~ "':,~"'::--: ~_o~:::s ~.::ste~c. c~ g:-'"."['.rr~~.
'7:1:"S

:ohase of" the program will be vigorously pushed.
-tb.i.9 ~a.r ...
here in Waslti.ngton are nov
chuek :t'u1.1. of those famous ladies of tIle D.A. R.
Tn.. necessary resoJ.ut1ons have been pouri.ng out
of" their convention hall condemning the SUpreme
Court and our membership in the United ~Tations
organization. The Daughters are not only in
t'avor of our withdrawing as a meniber of" the
Uni ted J'fati.Ol"lR O-reM5.zat,5.on, 'but a......~ tu....--t!ler :!.n
t'avor or aD. reaJ. estate being sh:!.rted 1"rOm th:!.s
country to some other country abroad for use by
".L·ne

001;;e:..LS

the United Nations organization.

The Supreme

Court has been attacked by experts and the attack

!'rom the Daughters was a right f"eeble one. Nothing
new cO'Uld be given by way of crit:!.cism of the
Vnited Nations organization except the fact that
the V.N.I.C.E.F. 's Christmas card. was heJ.d up
:for rid.i.cuJ..e.
For several months we have had cons:!.d.erabJ.e
controversy over just what a.mcrunt of Strontium 90
t.1:l.e hUl!lan b~ can absorb with safety. Stront5.um
90 is one of +..he i!eai!1:!.est components in :f.'aJ.l out
from nuc1.co..r e;",ylosions. As yet no fi..'1a.l. decision
has been r!1a.ile by
.~ejj.:tO..Loe:tca.1.

t,h~ t,.,.tprn~.t:tcna2.

(\..' .. II .. ~ ~g:t~!l on

P:"otection and. I only hoye tha.t

-t,n O'l:'~~r".0.~. 0~ ?~~.~:~e ~.~ +...':l:!..s c-::t'-Jn*:;r-J ::':;"",'·c
aJ_reail.y Rb Ror"hp-r'. "'01"P ~.~.~.n ":'1"l.~.'e--~.
A~ "
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2A'"", ...'950
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The Sena...,e a.pproved .t;'1.1? Ke!L'1edy-E.rv:"n
l.at>or o::T.]_2 by a vote o~ YJ -:'0 1. senator Me
C;]_e '::';..a..'1. s b:_:"~

0-::

r:.g:~r~s

was s'.lbst:.. "':.u-+;ed a...Tld

-

water-ecl clown

''''1 I

-

considerab~.

""''hen tb5.$ bill comes to the Rou.se we w:! 11
have quite a. oontroversy ctVer same. In my
opjnj on onl.y a very weak bi.ll has any chance of
pass iJIg the House and this, of course, does not
!llean much as far as either l.abor or ma.nagelllem,t
:1s concerned.
The st. Lawrence Seaw.v opened 1ts
10cks for business on Saturday of J.aet __ k
when an ice breaker moved into the St. Lambert
Lock which is opposite Montreal. Tbe :iDaugurati011
or the $475 J!!lll:!on seaway built JointJ.y by the
Un1.ted States and Canada. will o1'ficial.J.y
open on JuDe 26th when Queen Elizabeth of EnglAlld
a.nd Pres ident Eisenhower will sall into the st.
Ialllbert Lock aboard the Royal. Yacht Britannia.
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Governor Chandler has had his ups and
Clowns during his present adm:inistr&tion. In
Kentucky the people are about equally divided,
Bome his f'riends and others his bitter enemies.
Presently he is backing the Lt. Governor Barry
ue Waterf'ield as his suocessor against Bert
Combs of the Mountains of Kentucky. The May
26th Prima.ry will decide this question.
Severe.l monthe ago Governor Chandler

was hunt:L'1g vith Fish a.."ld C-e.me Commissioner
Ea.rl Wal1.ace.

They were arrested by a. game

....arden near Fulton, Kentucky and charged nth
SD.oo~:;..ng a.t & crippled goose a.t sun down.
The
l"'ish a...."lG. Game Commissioner was very much
Lncensed over the action of the ~ Warden, and
subsequently the Warden was fi.red. Thi.s story
a.roused q_'J~_"':.e a, s"':.~_r 'E',r1c. was ~pu~::'..~sheti ~_n a.~_}_
":.~e ne,.. . . SDB.'DC'TS.
(;~-:tndJ_er ...."B.::; !Ja:.lee ~_n:t.G C(')~;n~.j·
Cour't "..r::.ere "':.b.e County Judge refused to ~:tne
h.i..m ~in:;:.ain:"ng that s:Lnce ~e was 'N';'th ~he Fish

and Wildlife Co!ll!!!issioner that no blame should
be placed upon him f'or h:i.s actions. This, of

course, brought on quite a bit of newspaper
On ~g.d!!.y of' this week C-c'ternor
Cbandler while spe~~:i.ng :for We.terf:'.eld i.\'\
Brea.thitt County w~s again confronted with a
cl':tppled locee ~oo~e.
lJ:Ihe artic:te ":.ha~ appee.red
in the Courier JournaJ. is as follows:
publicity.

"Jackson, KY., APril. 28 (AP)
.s-~~-Y

Q cri.,Pp1.ed gOUSe 1.000iie in the::Breathitt County CoUrthouse Tuesday. The picture
(;f what happened th@n depends on who's talking.
"Campaign headquarters for Lieutenant
(lovernor Barry Lee Waterfield, Democratic guberIIB.torial candidate, bad one version. Bl'eathitt
County Sheriff Benton Howard bad another.
''Waterfie~d' s headquarters said
We men IUId the goose came into the courtroom 8001'12.;
l:ef'ore Governor A. B. Cbandler was to speak on
behall of Waterfield's candidacy. The goose bad
a sticker on his back advertising Waterfield's
opponent :Bert Combs.
"According to the ca:mpaign-headquartel'8
version, the two men came back shortly af'ter QvmtlJe
entered the room. This time they had Deputy Sheriff
Elmer El.am With them.
nWaterfie~d sources said Elam and carl
:Bach, former sherit'f' and Waterfield's county campaign ma.nager, argued a.bout the goose. According
to the Wa.terfield report, Bach gra.ppled with
Elam as Elam started to dray his p1sto~, and :Bach
~ out of the scu:f'f'le with the pistol. in his

let

hAnd.
"Then, the headqua.rters sald., Barh,
9. constable~

and e.noth~r n8..-1'1 forcibJ.y pjpr.t~d E1A.'n'!"
t:he two men with the p;oose--and presumably the

g()ose :r too •

"Sherifi' Howard termed Water:f5.eld
neadqua.rters ve:rsion untrue.
~~;~lam was goj.ng to the cou!'troo!!l .• but

he wasn't with the lame goose,"

Boward sa;d.
"He vas going t!u:ough to look at the Governor."
"As Elam Wfa'n:t· int.o ~ courtro~
lloward said, 'They (:l3!tch and a cons"..able) ~ook bis
~~ off of hiln. They choked him. a little hi t-th@r@ VA.~ s 1.."1{ or g~1~~. ~b.~.~.t3. Qf him.'
"Reward said he knew nothing of the
incident. at the ti~ it ~~!!ed,. ~.!t B..ot~-t'd,
'The Sheriff's office didn't have anything to do
?ith. the c:r:1.~led g~.' !rc 6&id ilO charses
were :fi~ed.
"Cba.ndler did not ~DtiO!l tbe :Incident
during his hour-long address."
I

Yesterday we had up our first centrover,,:ia.1 bill of this sessiOZl. This bill pertained
to an increase in Railroad Pl!tirement and was
viSO:rous:ly fought by tbe Railroads of this
country. The Speaker requested that I preside
during gene:reJ. debate and the members were
exceedingl;y complimentary when the CoIII!littee
rose.
In attempting to pass the R.E.A.
Bill which provided that only the Administrator
in the Department of Agriculture would have final
say in R.E.A. Loans and not the Secretary or
Agr1c'-lJ..ture~ we failed 'by nine votes.
The Senate
passed the bill over the veto yesterday and everyone
expected the House to succeed in overriding the
v.."",. 'Iwo Hundred and E1ghty Members voted to
override and 146 t,.o sustei.!! the veto. Four of
the ~l!!ocratic Members aw."ld a few Reyubli~~'rJ.B who
·W'ere ccrtmitt.eu. ;"0 overria~ failed to carry out
their agreement.
).lay ].,
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Yes"'""rday the Fouse 'Jpheld President
Eiscr..buw€:r ~ 5 vew uL' the oilJ. to tB..\<e ~J_raJ.

Electrii'ication Admi..'1istxo1\tj.on J.oon ::tvthor;.ty
or Agricul tUl'e .. A l"oJ_l
call vote of 280 to 146 was four short of the
!"equi:rec. 2/-:', :m:ajo!'it:; neede~ to oyerride. TI:-t
sus+..e~_nine the P~sidential veto t!Je House
nuJ.lif'ied the 64 to 29 vote by which 'the Senate
~as~ T',;.esd.ay
'Voted to ove!Tide. The Senate !!18.rgin
va!! two votes over the 2/3 lIBjor1ty. Our act1.on
~~d!!..y l.e£t in+~ct Pre:;;1d.e:t E~~~r':; r~cord
of never having had a veto overridden by Congress.
3:k-'::e b8 t..coA oiiice in 19;3 De iBs vetoed l..38
measures including pocket vetoes.

avay :from the Secretary

As usual four o:r the House Members trotted
off down the road with the :Republican Party. They
are Dom of South Carolina, McSVeen of Louisia.na,
King of (1tah and Barr of Indiana.

'lbe

Bepub~:l.C8118

who voted yesterday to override the President
were Axldexsen of JiI1zmesota, :Barry of New York,

Gross or Iowa., Horan of Washillgton, Langen of
Minnesota and O'KoMki of Wisconsin.
The Western Foreign Ministers ended
their pre-Geneva conference yesterday with an
expe cted quick agreement on a COll!llOll front :for
their talks with the Soviet Union on Berlin and
other problems concerning central Europe. Secretary of State JIerter attended this meet:l.ng and
apparently is doing all right.

OUr Government has ordered a screen
of U. S. Fighter Planes to patrol Pe.na.me.'s north
coe.st to detect the a.pproach of invaders cross:tng
tl"..e carri'bean f"r-om Cu'tJ8.. we l!!t!st at all ti~~
pro~C't the .!""n.qmFI Canal and the C-c\rernment there
a.p~e,r~ t.o ~ r:tg.1.!.t gh~ ky t"LY!c' tc some extent pro
communis t. In speak5.ng of C~):n:i.srn ! ~,~ eons i.0.~!"'3;O:
worried about Castro and Cu'oo. I simply cannot
m.ske up my mj.nd that this Dla..l'l is agaL.'1S"t Communi.sm
and. has not. :"eaned :n th.:'s direction cons:l.derab:'_y

for 'the ))e,st severa]. Y!to!lths.

~1":tll S

The battle of: Foreign Aid Appropriations
co!), begin ane. tb.:i.s year W'ill be l!.ke the
In yesterday· 5 nail I received

0::

sta-':.e:rne:n:t
~'l!!ti~"l

~d o~

Senator P'syory F.

So

Virg:in.i.a.,

of the Joint Committee on reduction or

non essentia.l. federa..l expene.itures.

T.ae c.:tvi..:L.i.a.n

employment portion of' this statement shows 2,337,495
cmp~~B

auring the mon"bh of

mrci::L

of thi.8 year
1: am.
JUst "-.. p:tous

which by the way is an :increue of' 2,286.

~W1!LYI!I _zed at this",.... llyTd.
about the budget and spending ourselves :into
bankruptcy, and other p:l.ous statements concern:l.ng
f':!.scal. responsibll:!.ty.
On the other band. deJD8n01.l'lg
I!I.Dd 1nsist:Lng on m:Lll:!.ons upon millions of' :t"edera.l..
dollars t"or Virginia and regardless of the amounts

:l.ns:l.sts that this type ot" expenditure is proper
in every way. When you ~eave the borders ot:
V:!.rg:lnia and cross over :!.nto another state then
you have a different s1.tuation accord:Lng to
Senator Byrd's philosophy. A very sme.ll imitat1.on
of' Senator Carter GlBss.
May 2, 1959

:f' ruJ.es are granted we 1<'..ll take up tl'l.e
TVA self'-f'inanc:cng bill and the :rousing Act of'
J-959 next week. "or a great number of' years i t
ha.s Decome n.ore difi"icu.l. t to secure appropriations
:for ;:;he Tennessee VeJJ.y Aut..'>ority, and, since the
C-overn.T'I1ent has 5_!1ves~ea_ a!'!'rox:r""ateJ_y r):L.5 b:L~'-J_:ton
in TT1A, a.cIcLit.ional a.ppropriations f'or :tv.ture
~X:::A.n.s.-i"on_ 8,1:'0 nO"':o1' no 1on.e:~:r J}O~8~."h]_~.
':"r\l':'- t3em_A,nll R
u.:pon 'I!"ll. . O~y~ -:;;:1;;:; GoYcrrJ"l."n.cn-b for 'OV.JCX' ,:ilJ_ :Lnc:::-cG.,cc
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':"'1.on.cT ~o"'Jc ,,:.~cf, :'0:::- ~x:~).:,~e ex'_x'-::1.s~.cr,,:'.. ......":',~,
C)resent l1.Cr2.nist1"ation (1.eems :i.t ~l}~yi.SR~QJ.e +...0
'!::!~··V'''?
-t.he 3'-'__~0-9.1~'" 07: -':."".e ~".J0,:~t ~~ -!-,~~ ~~('~~..t-,~,~;"
'.:rf-- -:,~~_ e '::}:0~,S','-~r .... ~,S8 '}';"I)~. ~~~ ?':'l.0':,~.":'~ -:.-:2.'\""0:_ Vt"!e.
Cl.1:l"::. 't.TJ,E: :Ji);'.':JOses i'or w~ic:1. :'h,e ?i10ney 1-r:i_J..J_ "be u.sec,.
~~_~ ~

of ('~,'!,o;'.'2, fI.~~~":'::7: "':~.9 "':?~,:. ·:;:·.~:c~:_.,"..,~ ~.::
so fa.r as a self -f'_nanc:'.ng :orov'.ston j.s concernec.•
~:!-aci..rt-G -t:.nFlt 'ntrc.en on '?o.i].~. to seC".!..~ f'r.!'ture ~ney
an.d r"e:'?ayment of. same over t.cie years in orcter to

::L-61ia -v-.; t..'le F-cilcral GuV€!n1i:ilt:!llt or ·t.hlB In..u-uen
would immeolately come to an aJJrupt halt if

strines W!'!l'e pi-s""a. on amounts to be obtained and
used :f'rom a De:oar11nent of our Government which
today- oLs clearly antagonistic to the TVA -orogrlll!1.
In. order -to report a bill out of the Public Works
Cc:mmd. ttec lll£lIlY concessions had to be made. The
terr:l tory now served by TVA and certain communities
:1n. the process of obtaining TVA !'Ower is the yarost:tck used. in tc'le bill in so far as conf'inement
cOr.lcernec.. kry future ex:oansion of the
terr:l tory now served by TVA meets with enough
oppos:Ltj_on in the Rouse to make it impossible to
pass any legislation granting such a. concession.
:1s

The llousing Act of

1959 1)rovio.es for approx

:l.mate .J_y a oj.11ion and a ha.lf more than t..lJ.i s

.AClministration is Willing to recOl1ll1lenc., and. is
considered by IDJ31J:if a raid on t.1J.e 'J'reasury and a
ba.ckd.oor ap1)roDriating procedure. A nUlnber of
a.ppropriation 'oi..1J..s are being jeld up :gurposely
just +--0 fin~. 0'1t w!la.t action t."-e Congress -w'"
taJ.-re on :::uc..i 1;):.D.s a.s t.i.e :Iousbg Act o~ 1.959.
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Last week

of the

6-~"2

~epresentati~ .J~E'8

D:'.str:i.ct. of' Ohio t35.e<.:..

''';~'1en

Po~k.

:{e was a fine gentleman and was one of'
t....."lc f~ Ci.rt f'a....-mers in t.'le House of ~~:gre~enta:ti~.'e:
For the :oast several. months he had suffered f"rom

caneer anct tl-'" g

'W'ft-S

the cause of hie

d.ca.~.

T!l.e rration' s Cap:.ta.l. was V'lsi teo. by a.
record number of tourists duri.'lg the month of'
:March. 757,:;J..9 visitors visited our Gap:i.taJ. C:l.ty
and. this was an increase of over 100,000 f'or the
Santi>

month

year, ]-.3

J_3.<;t year.

m:;'.J~ion

Since the beginning of' thi.s

tourists have come to Wash:i.ngtQn.

This figure is more than 10 times the number
vis:!.t;ne the city cturing a like period 10 years
ago. Hundreds of thousands of dollars are expended
each year by the different groups here in Wash:i.ngton
maJdng the necessary provisions for advertis:tng
the attract:tve features of the CapitaJ.. City :for

convention purposes.
l'he steel industry of this country just

about controls business generally.

D5_rectly and

incl!.:-cct:Ly- our J.ndustrial econany is tied in w-i th
steel produ.ction. The cost of steel and wages
}?aid are of' a.U :1Jl!9ortance to tc'lis country' s
general economy. The }?resent employer-em:t>J_Dyee
steel COD:t.rB.cts t.erm"C'I"!a+,..e vi th5.n a fe"ll' da.:rrs o....'"'ld

contr:::lct t.3.l~ 3...~ sc..~ec.u1.ed. to bee:~.n on !J!Ey 5Fo:c "l/he pa.:::s--lJ several years the steel ind:ttstry .tt8.. S
s';mnly .r;ran.-ted. waRe i.ncreases 8J1~, v.~_t.h:tn a f'~'W"
c.a;ys up~ec. t..'l:!.e :nr:'ce of stee2.. ~:le m.a:tn 3;'robJ_em.
-'-.-OC.A,y ~.s :"'\).13-:' ~.,).O"'T '!J.~.~2 "'vB. .zes w:'.;_"- CO '..L"!c.e~ -:"""l8 new
c()n~2."'3..(!~ J..Ylc. ~,';~:J:t., 2..f '~<>:l"YJ "d:_I ~c -the s-t.eeJ~ p:-:::T_ce
-5"nc.J7~·'"I,,c;p'.
::.f'!'l, s-':.e"':>J_ '3-t!":J~"? "5.S C?l::.:.0'--'. ~nc.
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Tomy :see, a..n Eng.1..ish-'bre(l, Tey,.,an-oiffled
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nor:se won "tone ~.).LO j " (?V .t\.en"Cuc!'I;,Y" ueroy w:L."'C-"1. a
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~

terrif'ic stretc...'l clr:ive that overcame and then
stave(l ot'1': th .. v:trg:1.nia horse Sword Dancer.
rt seems that almost everyone around the
makes suggest:ions as to how nru.c.'l foreign
aid money shouJ.d be appropriated by this country,
and, in a number of instances, the ~er nations
of the wor~d not only lobby for this money here
~.,.., l·l~~"',f"'..-&.on ...
.... ~
'1.,.'1-.01li0,....
...................
,Ju . v. . 'l..._
.................
',.,..'"-., ...-,,.."k
"""' ..... "....:... :.n. ~e"""o:::'!..:sA
__ ............. "'......
__ .......
they do not receive the :fuJ.J. amount requested.
To cap the climax, castro d.ec~d in a SJ;leech in
Argentina the other day that the Un:!. teo. States
should urovide &30 billion over a ten-year period
to achieve economic stability in Latin America.
The Cuban Prime ~an:ister called for the United
States to back such a program for Latin American
development to thwart social upheavals he sa.id
might bring Commun:tst dictatorships. This is a
rig.'1.t unusuaJ. statement for Castro to make since
he refused to anS'W"e:r su.ch a questi.on :pos:!.. ti;rely
here ~.n Wa.shington.
Castro sa.id wha.t they need
ca.n. cn2.y be o'":J-:~ec:. f'!-O!!! ~he U"·t+,~Cl. ~tates; G...'.'ld.
wor~d

.;.~ ~
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"I1"t!oo_r

tha.t elim:Ln.ati.on of trade resi;.ricJGiono which
11rl.s.."'lt t',' 1 C"f<'" G. g:r-ea:t.er flQ'l:'! of eooci.8 ts !,ol~,+,i,cR.l1y
r:r!(")'Y"P {~~ '!~-:-Li_(,,'_1: -;-, -:-:.0 o"btaj~1. ane. t?J.e s·vrc ·vYOI~Y" :tc for

f'530 b:5.Lt:.on to be a])portioned. over t..r;'e
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m)mbc:o::- ':Jf: Senators :t~ea3~ate:~y 2.SS11CC. stD.-!.:.c~ents
to t...~e effect. t.hat i.f she were up tor conrinna.tton
again ".;hey would be f'orced to vote against her due
to the ::fact tha.t she now a,ppea,retl emotionally

u-'lstable f'or this a"P"PO:Lntment. !)ur5.ng t:!le c.ebate
on this conf':!.rmation, Senator Dtrkson, the
RepubL'..ca.n. l,;inority Leader, attempting to admonish
the Senate and calJ. a halt to certain harsh statements that were beine made against :'rs. Luce,
stated in a very dramat:l.c fashion, '\fuy thrash
ol.e.. ::;:t;:ro.i;'"

o.nc.

::'C:l:t an ole.. bag 0;:

00:1C5.!1

T1:lsy

tell me t..l-J.at the ga.J..1.ery- and t.hc Senators aJ..ilre
rolled in the aisles when this statement was made.
Presitl.ent E5.sen.l-J.ower insisted that !'rs. Luce
accept her appointment and that her statement concerning the horse was probably made in "a sort of'
heated, type of c3.sposit:l.on ana. te!'!1?erment at the
moment."
The Foreign Min.1.sters of the Federal
5epubJ.:l.c 0:": Ger:tJk"UlY, the United States, :3rita5.n,
s.n.e~ Fro.nce may -.:..:cll ho."\'"C hn.d t...1tc cO'U.."lscl of a
great 2:taJ..:tru'l. cti.p1.omat :in minC!. "W"~en -':hey met in
:t9,S-t Fcc. .!'lesr:.ay +.0 chp...... ~ '1. (':ry.)~~e f"c"" "",:":h~
fort.hcoTQ~.nC; Geneva. Conf'erence wit.h the Sov:.tet.
T}n,";.On..
i:':~~ ?o.,....e~"C1. Yj_n:LS~J?!,8 wl?re 8')ryr:i.s:"tt..e:ty
1?e.r:"_s

las·i~et!.

oilly

se: s s-::~ons.

tt

short t5_12e after three ver-;l

.J.\'?J?d...Ce!..l·'JJ_y ·:.:.rle

:?Oi:>.~ ·~:.:'..on

s~ort

of" none C;li:.i.LI.3ec.

-J...J.c. J~::Cj·" s:':':'"7.,~.~_:y- C'G:'~'2 r:; C. -:"0 :'~'2ce:: -y-.:;
(.-2?'l2.":'J.C.S :;..::1.C . . ::.1.0::-'. ::'~C()!:,s-:~(~.e:::,.
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l~-e:(,'tonS-:2'2;:.:.i_O!l ::::tcents. (,n...'.,r 'VOCo.:':_Ono..:~ a.r;r:"c1...ll-:;1..l.1:'".~1..
:;'>2o.O::::.1C'L"8 .:.:l..t.tt.-:" "1_~ e.nc. Fu.ture Fa:;:!:'le~s
ltner:_ca.
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-~:1e s-Gron.g

0:2

D:"s:::':.c·~

i'a..."'T.l

':s

t:.O::lccrneQ ..

org'~l.:tza. -'c:..7_ons

and

up-to-6.a.te a.gg-.cessive J_eaiersh5.p :in %!'".'Ti.C1J.lture

n.ot orl:._y -Lhe young peQ:91e but the senj_or c:i. t:lzens

9.S wc].].. ~ve

rece:.vec. T'lIl...'iy !1ono'r~ A,:r:v~ 8rWaJ:"'~,s :for
~he'.r achie-ve..TOOnts. Today!. extenc.ed r:JY remarks
in the Record accord.inlU.:v:
M:r.

R!'P.A.~r, t,'h~T~ ~_~ n~V'f?r j')_s-t.:T.:f·:TJ:~~;t.5_on

debate or stn'ing oisa~ement a"bout
the problems that face our Nation. However, there
9.I"e Umes for thinklng of t.'le broader a.spe ets of
:l.iff'erences and what the issues are t.'1.a.t shouJ.d be
~mphasize(!..
C'Coday we are searclri.ne for a eonst:ruc·~::"ve answer to the farm proolem.
j\gr;iew:ture
is undergoing a cost price squeeze, whereas other
segments of our !lOlJUlation are prospering.
:':t is
LI.Ilf'air and dangerous that farmers, a.J..ane among the
great economic gt'rnlpS in our Country, R.:re not
sharing in the CIL'"l'ent prosperity. The farmer is
t...."'l.:t'!'teen percent of the ]?O:pu1.ation and rece:i..ves
six percent of the income. The interest of: our
family-size farmer I!!USt be :f'uJJ.y protected.
The
:JWIlers of smaJ..J.. farms must prosper if the Nation
is to prosper. The difficulties "hich beset the
farmer !'Cse grave problems which cannot be solved
:rvern:}_g.1:J.t. These :9ro"blems have been mat:te more
~.!'icu.1.t by neglect, ir...d.if'ference a..."'l.0.. postponement
lihiJ.e many of us may maintain different po:1.nts of
y';.. ew, ~J. of us rfv.st be guiC,ed onJ_y 'be t::.1.e yoli t:..cs

for
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D:lstrtc-:. of: :Cen:tv.cky is

L;ccont". CO!"l-eY.'csa.::ton£\J.

:or5.mar::~_y a..~ 8..[i!'2.cuJ:~u.ra:'

Q -~ t3-bri.ct. 7 proc.ucing a..1.1 types of commocdties. We
have been blessed by Virtue of the strong farm.
organizations and soll conservation districts 1.n
our mi.Ctst. Also we have been fortunate :tn the
h:1g.,," caJ..iber men and women who serve as CountY"

Extension Agents, TIome Demonstration Agents and
Vocational. Aericu.J..tural leaders in the various

cOImties of our District. These o.eo.icated men
and women are res:90nsible for carT'Ji...ne forth
~:!"o~tion ~ectly to O'ur fa....-m peopJ..e.
:::"t i~
sat1.sf'y:i.ng to real.1.ze that the J'011nG people in
I!!Y Congressional D1.str1ct do not lack necessary
leadership and lmowledge. I cannot too highly
c=nene. t.c'le Future Homemakers of Americ3.. the
Future Farmers of' America and the l.~1i Clubs in
our section of Kentucky. "'he very f'ound.at1on of
our Chr5.stian civilization is based. on the fa.miJ.y
un:tt, auo. it is to the wives and mothers that ve
look to !,rov:l.de the cohesive and stabilizing
in..-f'J.uence so necessary to the continuance of the
fa"lil.y Wl..tt. Kentucky" was the fi.rst C-tate to
charter the Puturc Homemakers of America. Tn
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o:f res:!o:n.s~_~iJ.~:':,y ~_n 5-,~rov:r_n3 the co~=~ty 0::w1-d(;;1.!. he .t;3 u. 'UU,l--i:.. rmc o£ me main rea.sons "W'hv
o"U!' Fu:'Gv.re Farmers of Pmerica and. 4-H Clubs are"
eo S'Uccessf'u..'t 5.n the flecond. Con:;re"s{.on'3.~. ~.$trict
~.s

o:f' K0ntuc};y

c.ue to the effic!.ent !nstruction

a..nd ab.:te GIJ.ldance furnlshed by 001'" COUl'l-ty Agents,

IIome Demonstration Agents, and Vocational Agricultura.l Teachers. They stand ready I-Ii t.'l advice,
sUGgestions and encouragement, but ~e young pe!'son
:l s <~'npressed. W:l.t.11 the fact that for him to r;row in
!~:n.':r.·r2ee~, ....... ' .p-~e!.:!..a~cc, pc::-zc'\"Cr'atlCC o.ne.:J.aturi ty
lJ.e must solve the problem himseJ.f. We have in r:r::r
D:i.str1ct a. {!rOUP of young people, who, by reason
<>f ambition, ability and enerGY have ;von many top
h.onors an0. offices in connection 1vith t..h.ei!'
a.gricultural. :?Wsuits. For the second consecutive
year a YOU!l.c": man from the Second CO!1.,?"essiona.:t.
Dj_stric-G of' ,(cntuc~ von :first place in t..'le ~tate
Itide Soil Conservation :<;ssay Contest in which contest 33,000 essays vere sub11ittec.• ",'lis year's
recj.:?ient 01' +..h~ award. is GJ}~nn C. Dockery, of
:ZO"..1te l~ Bes.:ver Da.":1, Kentucl~r. :'"n ae.c.i.t:t..on to
[D_enn C. Doclrery, w5_nners in t...ltis ~ar' s ~o1l.
Conse!"'V'a-t:ton :.sssay contest ~O!'1_ our D"'_ ~~~4_~-:. 8_.~:

.'ean nootrrtan;
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as (J).e Ch8.i1~9::_on in a.gr5.cult"i..i..i:'e it.;. t.118 1.9:;8 2-H
C]_ub ac.:l:"_ev-er2cn"'::. co::r':.es~. On ]c::n-ua..ry ~t:'-~, :"959
!)~ r.t.'"lY Dl1."V'3.2_",-,. ~o'J:~~e 7 .. 30'1J3.n~ Grec!! .. :rr£ntuc~.y
~.....t5 chosen "to]? FUtu.l:"'e Farmer of AmerJ.ca :tn _K:entuck:y.
r,~. ~eJrer? thts 18 crnJy an example o-r
young peoJ;lle IS accol!1)lishmen';s. l/2Xl..Y other
bOYS 8.-"1<'t g:i.rJ_s have been recogn:'.ze<'l 1.n their
agricuJ..tu.ral endeavors. What we may eXpect of the
yout..1i of today can well be exemplified oy William T.
?'oark, of" S:!.m:9son County, Kentucky, who was chosen
by- the ]<Cntuc;lY Junior Chamber of COIllllIerce as the
~
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We of' the !'\econd CcmgressionaJ. District of
Kentucl<:y have always been convinceo. that fa.rm:i.ng is
not onJ..y an essential industry entitlecl to its fair
snare ot: t..1ie nationaJ.. income, but that it is someth:l.ng more - it is a W3:'J of life that must be
l':r::"eserved, i t is indis:')ensable to the stability and
tl::l.e continuity of any civilized society. And, :in
sp:ite of t..1ie :many problems fac!.ng our ~a."t"1Ilers >
a.gxiC'U-c -!;ure has most assure<lJ.y maile :tts in;pact on
t1:":l.e stabllit~- of our State. The initiaJ. i.."'lPact of'
the 3'1>xa.:L Development Progr"", has been respons:tb~e
~or ~~.. ~""Provn..!:en:';s ::.n :':e!!ttK·~~",. ~""0. ::;V'1-""-:':'C1J.:LD,Xly
i s this true :L11 But~er County, l.oca-bec. :~.n rrr::r Di.str:tci
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-Bowling Green, Kentuc1!;v, who for th:Lrty years
heat.leG. L.he Ae:r1.cul tural :reprrt.men·~ B."I:, ~Je5'tern
!(entucJ::y State College. ~,T. c:~lor ha.s C',evotei'l
practicaJ..:Ly his entire life to ':.he :f'urt1:terance of
agricu1.ture, and. in so doing he has ever kept in
ndnd that our fa.rm problem is basicaJ.ly a problem
of conscrv::rtj.on - of conserv'..ng not only t..l1e very
rooto of" our national economr, but a..1.so e. we:y of
life. Through. his kn:7w"lcOgc of t.1.e great potential.
'.;hat ~ies o.J:), the soU of our lana., he ho.s endeavored
to see to it t..'1a.t t.llis gift of our inheritance is
not i"or:2ei:teo.. on April 16, 19)9, ~,1r. Taylor ~·r9.S
namei). Kentuclly's "~!a.n of the Year" in Agrj.culture.
~t :'s :Z":'tt:!.nr; t."':lat his services c:J.ouJ..c. be reco[?'l:1.zed
for certa.:i.nJ.v th.ere 1 s no rerson in the state of
KentucJ::y mor~ c1.eseTViIllO of such an honor.
~.,""'\.I,~

v.uQA,oIoo........

}:Tr _ S~a.'lter, :r.: am ~tIDlbly gratcf.'Ul. ti'..a:t t.c'18
neople 'Whon I reuresent !:.ave 0.,.'1 o:o1):t"ccia"':.:ton of the
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We nnlst not forget to -pass on t.'lc le sson
t.ha:t t.he r:lCn. o.n8. ~,ro:ten l'rh-, fO"'md.e(1 our ~bt.,.on. mew
~o v.e:t:t; -::,}'>A,~. ou,-r' lm1r..s. one of ou.!' ].os~ va:tuo.b~e
~OSGcss:'..ons, ~2-: be ~e;U01..1s1Y nro~ctel..~ ana.
3trenc;thene(1 'by eac.ll generation.
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Dl.r1Dg the past several weeks two
tlorr:1'b~e cr:!..mes were COIlIlrltted in the deep south.
A. co:Lored g:Lrl was raped in Florida by four white
!lien and a colored:man charged with rape was forcibly
removed f'rom. the PoplArfield, Mississippi jail
IL!ld his whereabouts are still unknown. These two
cases have caused COIIIDent throughout this country
IL!ld through other sections of the world. With
!I.ll o-r: our troubles we must go through another
~1vll rights bill. It now appel!l.l's that the
Leadersh:l.p on our side of the aisle is insisting
t:.hat a. much stronger civil rights bill must be
macted thj.s session.

Our Caribbean &nd Latin Al!lerican
!!!.l'e aiways unique. According to !!.
rery r-e.lia1J~e source 'W1le::. a :revolution Rtft.:rtS
.n this section of the world you are s1:mpJ.y deluged
rith arms to sell. They have illustrated cata:i.ogue,
.f wea.pons of every size s.nd shape &nd II you ba....e
,he money "to pay, the only problem is one of
mugg:t:tng.
Of course our large arms canpanies
,n l,hj,.:::s {;Uuntry arc -very piou~ a':lc1..:::, :,,:. p.-J...J_e
~vo~utiol'lS

! em still amazed. at +"he e.c"tions of
this :man Castro, the ne'W Cuban P!~ M~~n5~tel'.
!t S~~ +''''fIt't his stratl!gy now for bu.iJ.ding
pr;:Mer in tne Ce.r:t1Yoee.n ce.lls for c!'ee:ti.rl..g
cells o~ a.rmerr a-nd e~ri~nced revolutio..'18.%'Y
soldiers in the mo"..mta.in<1JS C01.mtry back of'
each area who -then wi...1':.. Juild ~ollC'l:L"'lgS as
castro did. Revolutionaries fran several caribbean

ains where Castro trained.

Sane 990 postaster nan1n&tions are
and 80 far this yea;r 0IIl:)' :IS
have been conf:1l."med. I am Just VOIIderlng
~ the good Semltors are trying to hold a
great !lUmber of these until after the 1960 elect10118.

pending in the Senate

We are still search11lg for a naninee
for President in the Democratic Party &Dd the
Republ1cau are coaf'rtated with the question
of "Can Nixon Win." ']his III8Il Nixon, by the
way, bas aged ccmsiderably in the last twelve
months.
British negotiators on propose1e
for a ben on a.tcm-ballb tests were e. bit d1eayed

when Russians themselves proposed a plan that
Britain's Macmillan had advanced earlier, only to
run into United states objections. 1/beIl the British
delegate fa.:l.11!d to go along, the So'Iiet delegate
was very much put out and inquired as to whether
or not he was o:pposing the British Plan.

Churrh~ 11 at 8J~ years o'! ~
P!'e!'ice!!t !:!..se!1b~!" e't 1;nfla,
White House. This may prove to be the last
great act of Statesmanship of his life. '!'his
trip was made against the advice o~ his Doc~or
Md ws mac.'" :'.n o):'<'... r ':.""t ~e mig'1t d<.scuss with

t..'ir-..ston

i.t' ",0\01

v5_t;!i~i!'1g

the importR.nt :p~ob).emE whic!J. .'ill
presented by the Western Allips ~.nd :!le
)ov1et union at the conf<'!renc@ 1/'hirh is to +ore
,1!\~ v:i:thin t~ next f~ ~eks. '!'he
conver_
;ations ~ in substance a little s~.t ~eting.
~ though r..1:r. Oiurchill holds no poe1tion in the
~~.t:t~h C~li"'"'-'t!lt other -!;ha...'1 his seat. 1"'1 the
)30 Member Rous", of CaIIIlons he probably has
1k')}'1@ iJU"l'l--!enoe th!!!! ~ o+'..!:er "...s,..;;1-_- tv&i.y.
!fr. Church .. JJ is a man 11110 has lleV<'!r hesitat<'!d
~ ~ pc-w~r. "'1-a:i.i M t.De iint -n. tJat
::Ilurchill bas d<'!c1ded to cross the Atlant1c I!Id
poiItt. the way to e _ncaa Presid<'!nt in time ot
:w:ed. WIleD be r",lt tbat Pres1d<'!nt Truman n<'!<'!d<'!d
~ be aroused to tile ~r of spr<'!&d1ng COIIII!!lII1st
Jm1 pation of Euts1'll Europe he accepted an

In old fr:tend

le

~tation.

to speak ..t a

-:u dt'!nm1Mt11111J.

::ollege in the State at M1asouri. At V~8i:l!:!nieter
'ollege 1ft. P\1ltcn, Ml.ssouri, Mr. Omrch1ll111de his
~a=lUS Iron CUrtain Speech. 'llIis speech to III! was
_
of his greatest political sucC<'!sses. TOIIa¥
at the ripe old age ot 811 he lacks the staying
jIOWer tor such an <'!Ildelvor, but he is still
aenta:Lly aJ..ert and as I!lIIIl't 18 any of theJII. It is
mJ.1kely that Mr. CIlurch1ll will shalr his baIId
;JUbJ.1ciy on this visit, but I feel better that
le decided to CQlll! at this t:lme.
Today we take up in the House the 'riA
leU-:t'inanc:Lng Bill. For a number of ye&l'f! it bas
leen imposs :tble to make direct appropriations for
_ded steam plaIIts and expansion l!IId tmder this
,ill, TVA ms:y iss'Je bonds and retire same out
rt inccme.
There ..1.11 be if. telTifi(:' fieht to
nenO. this bill to the extent th&t the Bureau of
~b!! :eu~t

or the ~('ret-'"!..."'J of the 'l'rea.su.,.""Y must

I8.SS u:POl! the amount of bonds to boo
~urpose

iS~'leo! !!.~c

-the

or ~.....he 5~ss1Je. ~is, of course, would
,hro"t"tle any c.eve:.opment since this adm~n4str8.tion
B~e:t8.JJ_y ='-9 aga5.nst r:!-1A. There w5.11 be four
.vu.rs ()[ ge r1e ral debe1".,e today a."la. 'We ~_~_;. rf!!~1.. 't2e
i I! under ~b.e five_m::.n1;t..e T'J.le ~omorrm.,...

!-I..ay 8,
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We ~re~ :'..r.fo~t3. ~s-f:.e:rr,_~y thA.+' i. twiLl
lke ~" billion mol"! than W'a.5 first thought
:cesc&..."·y to con!plete the nations eiant h~~g.~~

'ograxn. ":'he pl'ogram ws expe cted to ':le comp2etely
.nished ~.r the ye~ 1973. ftn add!tional 8~ "to'bnelt
. Sl I 500,000 ,000 by way o.~ advance spend.:Ln...g took
.ace J.ast year
8lId unless the federal gasoline
"11
•
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~~~~;":n"'!;~t~ ~ s-;;J $33 bUll;;
ar iJItHowwte iIigiswa;ya r i l l

rr 1:!Ie ;.~ ,000 1II1.l.H
inadequate •

Former PreS1dent !larry S. TruIDan was
Wash1llgton Ws past week test1fymg before the
_te Judiciary SUbCClllll1ttee 011 repeal of' the
!lid .Ame~Jl.t. furmIIr Preddent TrumaA :18
!:f':!l!.:!.te~ of the "Pinion that a Pl'!!sident should
)1; be under wraps and the third term restriction
lCUl.d be I_ved. Up to tile time of this t.est:llloDy
~sident Eisenhower bad 1Ildicated s1m1lar thoughts
It upon being questioned CJIl the day following
~ 's appearuce befo~ the Senate SubcCllllllittee
tt'used to exp~s8 lUmsel.f one way or the other.
II! b:l.tterness between these two men stiD. exists.
lile Mr. 'l'rumI!In was in washington Pres :I.dent
I

~senhower extended an invitl!l.tion for h:l.m. to have
Illch with the President and WinstCll Churchi) ] •
'. TrUman declined, stating that he had & previous

tgagE!llll'!nt. Shortly after President Eisenhower Wl!.S
.ected no move WM made,or a.t MY other time,
) :Lnv:ttl! the forrrt!r President to the lIhite House
>l' any purpose, which was unusual.

There is quite a. ma-."e u..~l".'S.Y to
;am extoll the v!rtueo of Ad'a'; Sz~nscn

a...~~

:ose seelr..!..."'lg "';!'le nCMt';".E.:t:!.O!! e~ J~'.X'~."'e f:o"!!- c:r~c:k:s
I the! old Stevenson support which can be widened
)r their own benefit. Nomination again of Y..r.
evens on WQlJ.,:tr3.,t to me, Oe 'jhe wors~ thing our
:r+':y

co'_:,~)=,.

c.o.

According to cn.e of t~e weekly st."x-:i.es
ircu.le.ti."lg ~:re on the ~:2l, t~e !'e~. !p~Ron
or Ha...-~: 'I'rtTfPlG..n's re~!.l to d!-~ !t the Wh1 te
ouse W"a-g t.he fact that :rote woulc.n!t let b,"!-m 'bring
is own ,....:t t as insurance that he .culdn I t 'be seated
el.c..( :Lt.
flAy

12, 1959

oa Tues~ or this mk Be~1U1l' s lC1Dg
lItICea1Jl adth'essed a 3e1ftt seeu. of ~... :Be
s 28 years 01' age and one of the f11lest ycnmg !lll!1\
ever say :lll rtq lite. He started his address by
ay1I:Ig tbat he 1188 a YQUIIg II1II fl'CII a country old
nough to be Spokell or prcudly b)' Julius caesar.
he sbortes t ~ 111 his speecll VIS as 1'0110II'II:
A 'Imrd about youth." lie tl!elstated that youth
s the firs t Vi ctlm ofwar J the f!r!t froi t of' peace.
II said that i t takes 20 yell'S or peace, or more,
o _ _ a __ &lid it 0Bly taDs 20 seCllllils at war
o des troy him. The K1IIg received I great. ovation
rCIII the Rouse aIId h1storiw have lieell UllUSualJ.¥
1Rd to Bel.g1U111 since tile close of World War II.
II Worll w..r I Belgilllll vu beaten to & bloody
ul.p am her action dur11lg World 1111' II,
course I
1d I\ot meet with tile apprOVll of the free peoples
l' the worl.d.

or

The Geneva Conference is UIldemy and
he f':l:rst obst8.cle vu the question of adm:I.ssion
:r the East Gel'lll!l!l Govemment.

The move :'..s

1.L'1d~! ~y tAl ~xert

a.JJ..

inds of pressure on the Members of the
ubcommittee on Foreign Operations to see that
he Pres~.c.ent '5 i'lJ..l1 request :5 gra..'lted. :r ~ve
~A.c~ec. -+;~e pn4.nt ~~.t ! dread :~e t:!.me 'When
n!.s., my t:b.~rc. S'J'bccr.mi -:"tee, gees :"'1'1.1;0 se S5 :l.on.

,r:tcul ture :I.s not only :tnterest1ng and represents
le lar~est :tndustry of our country, out is some.

ling

that

I am personalJ.y interested in.

This

:fbco!!e:!.:t~~

le

on ..AJ'P:r''':P!':i.!!.:tio!'-! i! I!. ple~ure.
D:I_stri.c"t or Colum.o:i.a. Budget is one qu~.te

~ext

It.eresting, but not too productive.

Rega:rdless
ac't:tc", ~ ~~ 'W!'~e ~c('~rd:L~ to
t'essure groups here in the District. ~n the
.!b~t:t __ -:.m. Ft')!'eign ~~tiO!!!, !md the ....rel'7
I.rtb.
trembl.es
f'raIl
the exertion of pressure groups
__________
.&0.'-._
_-.•
..
~ ~.1r

~

....__

~

...

.-~_

-.c

~u_v.a..1.

The Sewie'" tmiOft JIO!'st..rdq 1u1st..d tbat
)lalld aIId CZechoslO'V1Lld.& be invited to joill the big
:>u%' f"ore:lgn mi.Disters CODf"erellce at Oeaeva.
This
!!Viet de-e"" had been expected ud the Westen.
)reiga Ministers were :ready for ..other wrugle
Lth Russia.·s Grcm,yko. Great Britsill, France and
lr country a:re timJ.;y agreed to reject this
!!Viet d.emaJ2d.

Howard SI1th, Cbairman of the Rules
::8II1II1t tee .:1s one ot the as tute Members of the
mse.
He goes kome to put up kill ~ wilen
I.J.l.s are be1l'lg hel.d up purpose~ SlId when be bas
!e of" hill b:!.l.l.s peJldil1g 1l'1 aI!IOther ec-ittee
I.J. tbe b:i.l..l.8 in the Rules CaJlll1ttee CCllll! to
canp~ete stop until the Cba1rlllan '8 l.egislstiOll
I passed upon.
Yeste~ Southerners and their
Ll.ies of: the lfouse JUdiciary Ct1lllll1ttee rNerlJ.ed their l.eadersll:ip and approved a states Rights
Lll. spOftSored by 1iepresell;"i;i-.e 8IlI1th. This bill
~OV'i.del!! tnat no ",ct:!.Ol'l of CoI!gl'e!!S !upersedes a
~t-e ' -:w Ul"...les!! Congre!S espec!a.l.J.y dar1 ares its
iteflt.i.()n or dc;ing so, wad u111"'58 the laws are clearly
lcOll!Pl!!.tib::te.
The vote was l7 to 15 to appr"""
Ie measure and the Cbau-n of the JudiciarY
:mm1t"!:.ee, Manny Celler of New York, is simply
!si.o.e h:!.mseJ.f. aver the acti.on talten by !:tis full
JIIIIIli ttee.
Ma.nny now says that the Justice Depart:u:t i:UAU the p:L'eS€nt AdministJ:"a.tion must see th8.~
Ole Rf':"Pl.l,bJ_j_ Ca.I-l
11'~

'::.eauersh.~_p

Acm.~.~"5~s ~r8.~~.o.~.•

in Congress sta.'¥J.d.s oy

"";

hat

Great Britain an.nounce~. th~.s past. week
i t 1.8 getting rec.e.y to ent.f!lT the artif:1c:ta.l

a.~:Ll.i. te f":Leld. Sinct! ";he c!.os~ of Vorld War :xI
ree.t B:ri ta.:tn 1a~ had a. num"'be~ of tax reduc't:!..oO!'.f!l
wi scme how or other finally succeed.!' in entering
Be atandc, llydrogen and satellit~ fiel.d-s.
By
1.rtue oJ: our be.ses in )lngl.a.nd a..'1d the ".,~ ll:tons

~ doll ere that are received dil'ect~ and ind.:LrectJ..y
rem. th:1.s couatry, certa~ we ,~t p'e~ !!on
IIPOrtaat part iJI Britaina vellture 1llto the earth
a.te.::L2:1 te r:!.elt!.

we ad,jOU1'lled over ;yesterday until
Here 111 the month of May ill the m:1.ddJ.e
~ ~ week, there ill 110 legislative bus1Dea ••
be states rights b1ll actiOll 1JI. the J'wlic:Lar,y
a.:l. ttee should speed. up the RllJ.ee c-:1ttee
1&81# & llttJ.e now, Md maybe 1ft! will be abJ.e
o JIlOV'e alone; at just a llttle taster pace.

..,... :z C1W •

The Texas ~g1slature this past
eek p&8sed the Johasall Bill. 1Jilder tbe wz e
f: this b1J.l., the Prilllll'y Election date in Texas
as Bloved ~ eleven weeks which would pel'Jdt
1!Id0Jl JohllsOll 1#0 be the Democratic naDirlee for
.u.ted States SeMtor 111 a position of: wa1t1Jlg
or the November election, and in between the
r'imazoy IUId the Ncvember electiOll make a successful.
r' an UDsuccess:t'Ul race for the Democratic
::m1:ne.t:!.G1\ &8 President of the UlUted staws.
If
~ Jonn"on ~ fails at the convention, then
:aaB:inee wouJ.d have waiwd no rights to 11:L.s
e.s Se!1!!.i:.f)]', One of the State ~present&tives
'l the Texa.s !rouse Floor s!tid thst. he 'W"iiS g'
'l&t 1.t he~J?ed Senator Johnsen because it cert..:i.iil.y
lcoftveni.enced everybody else in th~ S+..At.e o~
!X8.S.
:tn m:f ~!n!On., n~1'!!\'t:5.0l"l of ~vndon Johnson
; P:res2dent of the 1Jnitec. S+.,a.+..es is a mista.....lce
ld the resentment generally against Texas wouJ..d
a::t!!gJ_e re19,~on ~cr the election of e. Repub2:tce.n.
1e

~:f'ice

=;t

I s:lncerely be.l.:i.eve that the onJ.y
'if t.o a.vo:i.d another war :is through aroused
lb~i.c op:Ln::I.on throughout; the world. Such a war
)uld set t~e nothir..g and could destroy TrV3X"t;y of
!.r ~oun"tT:i.e s. togfl!tI1er wi.. t.h millions of people.

The St. Lawrerlce 5eawe.y opening cel't!l1nly
... p,,",obl-ea to the .Ra:U.roads sel'ViJlg this
~cti.on of the United s+wa.tes. 'nle railroads hope
) ~ze ,!:;:ra:f'fic lO!!se'e. 1;!y $~:\ng rAte
~duct:1ons on gra.:!.rl and other heavy bulk
_'"

:a.od.:tt:les.
Fate of leg:1slat:iO!l prov1dil1g 4.4 bUl10n
,ll&rs for school construction and teachers
~e. :Le touch aDd go.
A Subc~ttee or t.lle

:JUlie
Education aDd Labor CCIIIII1ttee bas reported
.vorabl.y .. scaled down version of the Mlrray~tca.J..t' b:1.J..J...
The bill :reported propoees a four~a.r prog%"alft of federal gra.nt8 of $25 atmually
~r each school age child.
States could use the
In.dS for ... choo~ construct:!.on, teachers I!<&laries
r bctth. Opponents of the bill have already
~gun. to lI&.p the neces!JIU'Y floor etategy which
Ul :include a Powell ~ndl!lent. The amount
~vo~ved in this bill faces a presidential. veto
~d es:peciaJ..ly siIlce _tching 8tate funds are not
~qu:1..red and a formul.a for determining needy
:!!tool Districts is not estQbli~hed.

:Rig business ~ big labor and tho
hs,Ye jCi..'!ed h!.!!d! t~ fie~~, t~
'Mahoney b i l l which require!! large corporations
, g:1..ve 30 da.ys notice of" intention to re.ise
ri ce s •
Th:t s is 8...1\ un1J.suaJ. a].~.~nt and seldom
'kes place_
!;;-!a:!.stra.t:i.c~

I t requires 200,000 gallor.s of vmter
grow a ton of aJJ'alfa and. 660, 000 ~J_J..O!"-S to
lore a ton of 3yn~hetic rubber. Survfl!YS indicating'
,-+--,..
C!'~c~+-.A""
... """'
... !!Y\";...,""e,....
r. ;:.,
-4<<6+""s
w .... ,..-.;;; .........
_ _ '..-ge ~.!..H
'J:'~
. """_ '-.
'J.y ,.....oRA
./ __
Duld ~ o..f' &Bsista.nce to the In~:r:tor Departments
";,, ...

fort to convert salt water to

:rre~h

on

8. pr8.ctic~

s:1s. Total consumption in .1955 :t.n this CO'.1nt~!
r e.ll. p'..u:pose", amounted to 221 bilU.on gallons
i~ and before too many yean: pi.DS t.~ :req,ui~nt w1.il. be 2!17 billiOll gallons daily.
Here again
~ the necessi.ty iOTr~"'~l'Voirs in this country.

have add:tticmal ;roo"!
cod control

more

The 0e!Ieva Col'Iference is certainJ.y moving
CM1y.
Mon :I.mport&nt ll1'obably than the conference
der way :I.e another iaternational proceedilllg
k:ing pJ.&ce at GeJleVa which haS been Uftderway :for

x _the :pertaining to the long dr!I.Wft out guest:ton
whether the testing of nuclear weapons shou14
pe1'lnl!Ll'lent1y prol!lbited by a treaty s1g!led by
1 nat:ions. On the surface this J!2ans mere1y
oppiltg the tests but actually it means more.
eesure to bell the use of nuclear weapons in time

....r

vou~d

:immedistely f'ollow.

For a numbO!r of years now Secretary Benson
.. made speeches ill ~r the United States coma.in1:ng of the flU'lll program now provided for under
e L~ e> .6t't..d 'oJ Congress and has said on many
caeions that the'whole program shoul.d be :rev&a-ped.
a.k'l-e~""g before the Leg1sJ.a.tive CO!!llftittee on
ricu:t.ture on several. oeeasion..-B t.."le Ct'G"rmA:n OI the
maittee has requested tb.e 'Secretary -to pls,"'e
c>posaJ.s :Ln Bill form. -=0. sul>m1t ~bem to the
~!..ttee.
The Sccre"ta-~"·y ~f'used to do this, ma.intning t...'1.at t.':lis was t.':le duty of Congress. So he
tpped merr:ily on his way for several years com-

9..:1'_!l:b:"'t-8

"!':'I,_~t o~:fe!"ing

r-TE'('!-t.~_()n

'l.ers

~_n

nO concrete example :ror a
_ ~.~c:':19.$ ~"..1.Ccepa.ed. :.'~n 't1J..rning Ule con-s..i1i.s country agai..Tls't t.b.e f-armers w-:'..th h:is

m>Vly comp.:ta:i..nts of the surplus agricultural.
COlll!lloctities on hand and the '57 llilUon invested
:tn sazne.

:n a:o-oea.rtng "before our SUbcOOll!l! ti-..ee on
.Asrtcu1 t11ral. Appropriations this yee:r \Ie caJ.l.ed
h:tm to taB~ a.bout !lis com:pla"'!'Its anc. e.emP-:ndec. t.:."'-at
he incorporate h1s proposals in a Bill. The
~L-e-tGw.J" 4"41 -~d. :yregenttng got.!eh !!. Bill". !!!!d,.
a:f'ter a.ppeari.Dg on three separate occasions :t'or a
tlII:r eaeh ~, we iasirieG., anci the SuD<¥lQiiji1t-t..ars
notified him that the Agricultural AJ?propriations
Bill would be hel.d in abeylmce untU he ccmp.l.:l@d
with our request. ~e Secretary then decided that
we were in earnest and he h&d hi. counsel. prepare
the neces8&'I:'Y llill.

'!his B:i.ll __ submitted to our SubcCllllllittee
and my Cha:lruIan, Jamie Whitten ot Mississ:1ppi, J.et

me have /Ill ad-wnce COW Of Il8IIII! in order that J:
could interrogate the Secretary on tobacco.
The main section of the proposed B:Ll.l.
ca.rr:1es a. provision prov1d:I.Dg 88 1'ollowII:

"!lhe proposed leg.tslat1on wuld make the
follaw1J:!g changes in price support for tobacco:
"l.. The:level. of price support for the
1960 and l.96l. crops of each kind of tobacco, if
:marketing quotas at'e not disapproved, woul.d be at
sueh 1e-vel. not less th8,ll 75 or more th!III 90 pel: cent
of the average price received by farmers du...-:!.ng the
3 precedi.ng nre.rketing years as the e'.ecre+.a,r.r
detcrrrri"1~s

aP1'l'upr1at-e a..~-er t'O"Aidention. of the
geners..l. S"'x..deJ..ines 9-pec~_f!l?d. i.!l $~~t~.on hOI. (b) of
-t..'le .A.e;:!"~.~)l-t:.'.Jr"J. kt of 1949, as emended.

·'2.The level of support for the 1962 and
subsequent crQ!>s of each kind of tobacco, i:": pro~:ucers ~R."V'e n,O~ d.:'.sn.:9}'rovea me.!'keting qUO't8JJ., woU"td
be 90 yerccnt of -t...1e avt,:rage pr:'ce ~c~:.ved. ny
i'a...~ers c.1.J.r:t_ug ~'1e .3 !,recec.:_!1S !.18.!'~e-:':.::1-~ :,nc.:J..::"s. "

.. 502. -

The aboTe :1nterrogat1.on t,wk place
Ou.

"""'I 7-0.'1 and on Friday of last week ?art 4 of

ow.'" hear-:-ngs vas re~eased to the press. The
Assocd.R;ted Press ca.ref'ully anaJ."vzed the bill and
:t.n:tcr.rogation and the f'ollOW"f..ng story appea..~d

t.h.roughout the tobacco states.
"WAA~ing+..on. M!:l.y 14 - Secretary of
Agrteul.tIlre BensOll'S program for tobacco was spelled
out Thursda;r for the t'tMli; ti_, !!e ?!!!.t! :p..ooe!!!I1t

rtgid price supports made fiexible.
Benson's 101'11t:ton to tobe.cco ll1ll'pl.uses certain to _ _ oppos:t t10n SIIIOIIg 11!8111 toba.cca men
and the:!.)!' lIpO!re1l!lell :1n Congress as leading to lower
pr:1ces - came out in the record of a eJ.osed hearing
before a House appropr1a.tions subct!ll!l1ttee.

''Bens0ll proposed these leg:l.slet11e changes
in pr:1ee IIUppO!'t tor tobacco:
"1. Priee IIUPPOrt level for the 1!!60 and
l!l61 crops to be no 1ess than 75 or JlX)re than 90
the ~l\!l~ priee during the 1;.1lree
preceding ma.r!ret1llg years.

per cent

o~

"2. Support 1evel tar 1~ and subSeq1lent
crops to be 90 per cent or the average price during
the three preeed1ng ma.r1!et1llg years.
"FrUi~,

ii1.,

heart

or the

bUril!T-

tobacco area, eame qu:1ck oppos:!.tion.
111l:le

:u'e

absolu'tely opposed to it,! it. L.

staton, executive secretary of the Burley Tobacco
co-opera.tive Assoc1at:ton, said.
"Tobacco faxmers.J 'WO'Jl.(!. rebel. against a
:program such as the one suggested. by Benson,' Albert
t;~J!::r ~ prcs:.c.en: of the Durley Auction 1Y6J.~ehou.se
_~..sscci3.t:'on

GD.ic.•

-

)vc.. -

"Staton said the current £:txed-price

suppo.rt on tobacco has been !cont-tuuou.sly a.ppro. ·tcc.
.
by tobacco fa.nnera. 1 He said. in most -votes the
ayprov-a......:L has been by 95 ]?9'r cent or more.
bUJ.,
w:!"

"Benson's proposal ma;y be subm:itted as a.
Staton said, out 11: it is, • I doubt if' it
ever get O'l't of cormtl.ttee. I

"Staton 8&1d Benson's thinking 'is DOt
:in accord with the tobacco reamer's.'
"'I doIl't think tobacco growers would
appJ:o ve ot a 90 per cent program !IS suggested by
BensO%1,' ClB1 sa!.d. 'The program. now in effect is
B. tnneb more successM one.'
"BensOI1 '8 pl.a.n would a;pplJ to tobacco -

this year the untouchabl.e program with its
:f':I.xled. pr1.ce su;pport - the freer market theory that
he has aJ.ready suggested for other surpl.us crops.
unt:Ll..

"llep.t'esentati'ge W1Jlism Natcher,

&

Democra

on tb.oe subeamnittee 1"rom burl.ey tooa.cco-pl.\,ducing
Rentu.cky, asked Benson:

"'Mr. Secretary, do yoI1 beJ.ieve that &
l:!Ia,jor:f.ty of the toba.cco growers in th:Ls country
want to a.bl!lldon the parity princ1pJ.e of' price
support?'
"Pa.r1ty is an 8.l'b1trar1J..y £:iJoed 'f'a.ir'

"'I do not know whether they do or not,
Mr- _ Congressman,' Benson repl.1ed.
'You ma;y be in
a 'be"t.""ter positio!l to judge t.hat t..han I.

"'It is our jndgment, however, there is a.
gt""crw ~..ag 5e.n:'iij;ncn:~ :...n. ::a.~,tor o"! =e!.e~"":-:tng p:!"i~e slJ.!''''
po~.:.~
:'0 ili82·~et priC8G. ~e Congress ":-oo~ -t~a:t.
a.c~::'on ::..~ :\a.~ a:r"ea 0."::', co~'- :'..3..S-:' ye~r.
we -:.ry,in.."< it
was. VT7_se ac::_o~. 1

- 5G3
H~~atC,;ier also o02ecter. -':,!"vrt :ge!lSon, in
prOt)()sing his new !lrograms for ..me~;t ~."i'. :oea.n'.lts,
a.s~d :for a'..!'t.~ori"t3.r to ~.nc:t"eo,s~ all.o~ents on
"t~ose c~s U, ....rO 50 ~r cent, t1J.at h~ etta. not
request such authority with respect to toba.cco.

"To this, Benson noted that the 'Present

.11-._ f"_!! ':>t"\ _ _ ....... _ ...

I __ ~ ____

_ _ •• _ _ ..._

.r.u,'\,hI.."='t;WI>~

.....

~ ....

~ ....

'-""'........

___

~ _'t

-

vu UQoa.cco

a.D-otments. lIe said this provision has been used
for beveral

Y"BEU"B.

" 'And we think probably that g1ves us

enough l.eeway, enough discretion for the present,'
Benscm sdd.

"./\sHed by Ne.tcher whether the tobacco
program has been successful, Benson answeretl.:

"'Well, I think it has been generalJ.y' a
good program for the conditions under which it
has operated. I think that we are in difficulty
nOW' because I think the program does not fit today'a=!SI"-situation •
.. 'We are l.osing some of our markets abroad_
I would tilre to see us move in the other direction,
an expans:ton of markets. Therefore, I think we
have to do something about price supports and
expand marlrets.'
"On Mlnday, Democratic congressmen from
Southern tobacco states are going to try to w!...n
Rouse l'ass~"e of' t.c'l-te:ty- own tobMCO b-f 11 • It a.t
:least lro'\ll.d. preVD-..nt prices on tobacco fran mo,"'ing
e~,i"'er

\;.7H"a..-c.,

~1'Os~$ -

~\!.":.

....yO'llC. r~tain ~\~ pr...n.ci:ples Benson

'f7_~~. :!~~~~ $"J..2:':?O~S. 'T

The CJJ:J following -t.'le above story -t.'le
re:;>or+..er, who oy the wa.y wa.s as].ee-o

C01J..X'"::te:r~~ovna,;.
~:,:. ~,...~('

~~_ ~~\; ~!,,0~.3""~r_ ~~.r:' ~O~_~_I')'W':_!12:

'5":.o!'Y:

-

)'J<-

-

"Washing+.on, May 15. - Representative J"O..1'lIl
watts sa.i.d FTleay he ! is at least gla.a. that Benson
has fina"'l! Y admi ~"bes.. i -t. is his plan and. c..esi..~ to
destroy ~""le present toba.cco progra.1J1. t

"Tne liichola.sville Dan ocrai; was OOi!IIIIentiDg
on a new tobacco program proposed Yay 7 "by Agriculture SeC:t"etary Benson before a ~0UBe a!'!'ropriations
agr1cul.ture subCO!!l!!1ttee • A record of the hear1ng
haS Just been III!Icle public •

•'Benson recOIIIIIIIended that the tobaccoror 1960 and 1961 be put on a

price-~rt level

s11d:1..ng scale between 75 8llIl. 90 per cent of the
6-reTage pr:t.ce paid for tobacco in the preceding
three market years.

"'.Iherea:f'ter, the level would be at 90
per cent of the average price during the preceding
three years.

"Benson previously had urged legislation
genersJ.J.y al.ong this line, but this was the first
time he had spelled it out in bill tom. No bill
embodying his proposals has been yet introduced in
Congress.
"The specifiC l.a.nguage was drawn fran
Benson at the instigation of Representative William
Natcher, :!3owl1Ilg Green Democrat, a mem'ber ot the
aubCfJrnTn1 t.tee.

"Watts called Benson's proposal's. sl:tding
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no consideration to parity whatsoever and provides
for a. cont:tnual lowering of the support price each
yea:r u...Yl,~iJ_ SU?;T].y ano. d.emano., wh~.c!.1 fai.l m:1.serao!.y
to work :'.n tooacco, ':Jecomes our only ';()'Jacco :orogralJl
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nfSuc.~ action does not sOJJ.a.re w:tt'h. ":hp
:fa';,. , the unbiased, and equitable trea.tment t.ha.t
pa.rtici!>ants lmder any 1J000trol p!'Cgra.~ hn.·;c ~. r:'gh~
to ex:r;w=ct from the 9!'Ogram f s adm~.n~.s't!"a";or. I

"Watts se,:td.

98 yer

cent of ~'le WOiters

favor the present program, wich 'has not cost the
't~yp-rs any ~reciAhle I!"..!:!! of =o::cy.'

"Bensw. 'iii bill. "iioulci wreck all tobacco
growers, Watts said, but he added he d1dn't think
it had a chance of passage.
" '~e leadership of the NationaJ. Fam
Bureau were, in fact, the real l!pOI1IIors of this
program ••• ~ /lIld Benson deliberately- designed
the same for the purpose of destroying the +..ol,aeco
program bece.uae it had worked and because they
were f'ea.rf'ul tllst other crops mi8ht wish to pattern
their prOgUIIlIB after the tobacco,' he concluded.

''Natcher asked Benson it a Secretary under
his bill could 'drastically reduce the market mce
01: a type

or toM.cco by

otter:!.ng f'or sa.D! 100

mi'lion or IlIC)nipoundB of' tobacco under C.C.C. loans
just pr:Lor to the opening of' the auction market. '
"Clarence 1. Miller, assistant secretary,
:replied that the Department as now constituted
vouJ.dn 't do such a thing. But he conceded thst it
'WI:n1l.d be poIlsi.hie to dO so."
On Sa~1"M..z.y, rtay 16, the Courier-J't"1tU"l'V3J.
ca.rried the followin!! edi tonal:
"It's a Shame tha.t Mr. Benson
~eac.

!!:'.s O'-m

a s..'9:!!e "*;..1to.t Secretary of .Agr5.culture
take t~ ";0 ~oi'. SO:1E' 0-::
:--.:.$ ~-'n ~!~:?e.~tne-: ::'SS:l.es. :~ J.e c.~c.J

II!"'; t S

~zra '.I.'a:t'"-t .l)ensO!1 ~.oeS!l it
~he

:':"~~o~~c

~sn 't

~~orts"

he wouJ.d.n' t sa::r some of: the foolish ~'l"! =s he 01'>""
.../'.o.el.i he appears on Capital ~.f 1 J •

A case ...; n 'POint is his 1)rorosa:t to dto:o
me -ore sent tob~.c<.-O" ~ontrol <::.no. S-IZOOO:r-t nrom'amand substitute for it what he e8J.~.~ 'l. f:I.e~~~-;le
support system. He made this proposal. last jJJursda
before t'1.e Roo.se appropriations Sl):Mnomnittee.
Asked by :Kentuek;y' s Representative William Natcher
whettl.er the present to'bMe'l ~gr=. ha;a. been
successf'J.l, 3c:J.Son replied he thinks 'it hSB been
generaJ.J.y a ZOO'i p!'Ogram for the corulitions '!lIId.er
wh~ch. it has opera.ted. '

"Why, then, does he vant to change the

program1
"Becsuse
markets abroad.'

'we are losing sane

~

our

n , I wul.d like to see us IOO'Ie in the other
direct1on, an expansion of marlrets, • he toJ.d the
congressmen. 'Therefore, I think we have to do
sc:mething about pr:lce supports and expa,nd marlrets. '

"E:tther Mr. Benson had not read or was
19nor:l.ng the 18.page report issued in March, 1959,
by the Foreign Agr:tcu1tural Serv1ee of the U.S.
Depaot' bnent of Agri cuJ.ture. This report is
ent:i:Ued 'Prospects :ror Foreign Trade in Tobacco.'
Th.i.& ::t.G .1l.a.t that report said:
'World p:romlction of Ieai' 1;.,ba.cco has
~een roJ.l.cr...~ ~ long-tel~ upward trenci, with most
'f the rise in fOI"e:!.gn countries .... "'o s"",e exte!lt,
the r8.:pid increase. in production of oom;>eting
n

tobaccos ". ""as
.
encOlJ.r'a.ged. by +.,he 1J.3. p!'ice sUP:?Ort

md acreage controJ_ :?rog'!"am for tobacco. ':his
,rogram stabilized to a eonsii'.e!"abJ.e iJer;rce t.'1.e
-iC::-:LC. :9r~cc::; ;:01: tobacco -' not only fo!' l}. S.
:'OO.::l.Cc.c::;. bu~ a}.so :rc)r" cQ!I!1')e-i;ing .;roW't~s.. :'0~e:"Gl

]?roilucers too~ advantage of t.1.is s~~~i t~T' to
increase proG.:.lctiou, :.T.w."T'J of "t!len ~ 5::'"
B.L"'lot..":l.er - an':' ea.tli~!' .. ~nCctL·I'·o...ge!!1en~,. ~OW'eV'er~
That was the ~n:.~c. X:.ngt1.."m :preferent:tal tar5.ff on
Conmonwea..1. -:..it p1'Oc.uc~ion, pu"; in", e.f::'ect be~ore
the United States had a price S'~~ program. It
is :tn the Brit5.s.) CommonweaJ.:t.~ ~-roeas t":!a~ t'he
l.argest increase in competitive foreign production
has taken pl.ace, other ~6 ~ted. by fO:"!!ig!l
governments, such as sel1'-sufi'1ciency programs and
h1sb guaranteed )l!'1ce8, have alSO ri~ prnninen-tl.y in exPanding foreign production, and wuld have
done so regar<lless of U.S. policies.'
"In short,thE!ll, the U.S. tobacco program
II(D! of these foreign nations to
help themselves, 'Ih1eh 1s exactly the purpose we
!lave been "t:t7'.Jlg to achieve th.."IlUgh a 'VaSt foreign
aid Pl'OgrBllI 1ihieh sends hUndredS ot CO'UIlty agents
and farm. p1'Oduet1011 speeW.ists into these less
developed areas of the 1IOrld.

has 'been helping

"And the sort of changeS Secret&1:'y Benson
proposes won't change the elqlOl't outlook for our
tobacco unless he can at the same time find BOIse
va:y to get OU!' foreign friends to lower their
barriers. There is no indication tha.t he intends
to do tb.:ts.
"It is time the members or Congt"eSS d.emaJld
that Sec-~~J Bens~ :reconctle what he says in the
hearing room and on the hustingS with the facts

tJ:la.t his cnt~ sta..."'f has so ably asSeIY1bled. If

It never occurred to Ezra T8.J.~ Benson
that 'oy goinB on record he ,,-ou1o. receive the
}l'U1lis:h.ment t.c"-1at will fall his lot c.-.:r-'...ng ":he !text
severa.:!. :n.ont~s. H~s own par;y ce:r+..ainJ..y doe s not
agree wi t.h. a. great many portions of his proposec.
~~_~_]_ FI_r!(~_ ~..n !"1~~.nr: "1:.s s-neecb.es now 2:1S +
...'heories

~al'l ~:!e ::'_n'~o:·~,o~,;.r.,,~r. ~.ntQ- <,;o:-:oG.s s:.::!'J~y "Jy 50~~~ 'baC.K
,-)E}. +.,0 see .'ius"':. it1.6.:' ;;'c oc:'..::'e"\"e S
shouJ_d "Se ~.one :0 cor=ec: ~~ a.c!'icv~~u.,:e.:_ s:.":,ua-:'~-o

~o ~.:+ '3 ",,)YIJ"DOsl"r.

111e interroga1;;ion mich took pJ.ace concernLDg tobacco is as ;follows:

:,lr. Natcher. Nt'• Secretary, I have had
an apportunity to go over the proposal in your
b 1lJ. conceI'lWlg the tobe.cco question.
Secretary Benson. Yes.
Mr. Natcher. 'nlere are certain basie
differences between tobe.ceo and other faJ.'lll products
'Wh1ch efi'ectively prewnt the appllcs'Uon of
un:tf'orm. produetian control and price su;p:port programs. 'nlese bas:ie differences are as follows, and
I w:tl.l. e!IIIIE!rate the OMS that I have in mind,
Mr.

Secretary.

First I tobacco is a high-labor crop.
410 lDIIZl-hours of labor are required.
to produce 1 acre of burley tobacco.
~prox1.matel.y

Seeond, the production of tobacco is not
as conducive to mec:llani.zation as meat and some
other crops. For exaDqlle, it requires 13 per cent
more man-hours per day to produce 1 acre of tobacco
than :it did 10 or 15 years ago.

Tirird, tobacco is ail intensl"~P C'..tltivat.e~
'nle
, average farmer I s burley acreage is le""
than.. 1.2' acres.
eroo.
-

FOIll'th, :Lt is a regional crop, being
highJ.y specialized and cont'I.ned to reJ.a.tively small.
geograph:'ca.1. :lI'eas in t.lle United States.
Ftfth, i t

number

or ':Ju.;:ye:rs.

~.s a cl'OJl :91Jl'chased by a limited
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Seventh, cured tobacco has excelJ_ent
storage gua.li -ti.es. :l:ooa,cco ~.r~ves ov-e~- a.
peri.od of years~ from 3 -to 5 yeaJ;.~S, a.s -!!a:c as
9.uaJ.i ty ::i.s c:o!l~erne(t, and a,s far as store,p:e
CR.pa.ci ty

:i..s concerned, I mOW" tho.t Y'JU.

a.gt:ee

that

tobacco ca.n be sarely and economica." y stored. :for
frOlli

to

~o

~5

Y"'ars, or longer.

E:tgb. tl1, tobacco laCkS a.l;terDa'Ci..,., uee8

a'V'lUJ..e.b:Le to some other farm
exa:nple,.

in SO'lle

f~""m

OMUIL"<1.itieS.

For

crops flexible SU'l'.pox ts

lldgh"!; 'be \4.«e(1_ to seek wider markets and users.
This is far more difficult in the case of tobacco.
~!:!.Ilth.

tobacco :l.s the onl.y' farm call1lOdity

on lihich an excise tax is :Imposed.
And ~ and I know, and llave discussed
the years,. tobacco to the Federal Go"Vellll!lent,
our States, am. l-oea.l taxing conmunities, :produces
something over $2.5 billion in ts..:xes.

o~r

NOiI', a.f'ter going crrer the portion of the
b:UJ. per-t;a:!njng to tobacco, I have a few questions
that I W1OU.ld lUe to direct to you concerning
certain :parts of this :particular J?!'OPOsaJ...

Acreage AD-otlIIents for Tobacco
Mr. 5ecret&ry", why do you :recommend that
you. be ~ized to incre~ the !lS.tion~l ~Uot
ments on wheat and :peamrts up to 50 per cent and
no"!; to"ba.<:oo When tobacco grcr';ers l:a.-ve, thJ:"!YIJgh
di.. .a.s"tic ..acxeae,'"'e ca.!ts, ke~t th~:L1" JH''OlL''uction more
nearly' :l.n line vi th consumption than 8ZJ:Y' other
maj or crop prod'Uceo_ today?
aJ~ yov.

Secretary Benson. :r!r. ~atcher, ! ap~c:ta/
lla.ve said about tobacco. ! know you are a
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Say';I
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first of' a.ll, that in

tytJJ:'

reCOntl!1eno.a.tions on -l"oba.cco '"w'"e bd.i.~ ~:!..eQ t.o ftc
the thing we feel wf....ll be in the ~cn.g ~ best

Lnterests of tb.e
t;he~e

is

R.

to003.CCO

farmer

p~~u3-~:tly~

If

need for increasing -t.:le acreage aL'tot-

ntents for tobacco, and i. t. can be

shO"t.'ll that t.ltere
are markets available, t...,1},at marke'ts can. "'Je
developed fur the increa.sed. production, certainly
r vould have no objection to sana incre..ue in t.l~a
""!..rt.ment, '!hat is the direction. that I wouJ.d like
to see agricuJ..ture move - toward e~s:hm Gf
ma;rkets requir'..llg greater !\Cl'E!age rather than less.

We do l!ncIIr, of COIIl"Be, that BaDe or our
ma;rl!iets abroad a.--e be:!.ng lost. I th:1.nk you.
recognize that there is a. provision :1n the present
J.a.v for increas:!ng the allatment on the tobacco by
20 per cent. We ha.ve increased the a:uotment 1)y
the use or tlrl.s provision for ea.eh of: the l.a.St
several years. And we th1n.k :probably that gl.ves
us enough le~, enough discretion f:or the :present.
If it Bhol1l.d. be shown :tater we need m:>re d:l.scretion~
we certa.1o.ly v.tll not hesitate to ask :1'or it.
Mr. Natcher. You feel under the present
Lav ~ tobacco, Vith this particular 20 per
cent that :IOU point out, that it vouJ.d not be
necessary -to ha-ve ~ a.uthorization under this new
Legislation to ineree.se acreao;e allcrtments, the
same as :IOU are author:l..zed to do in so far as 1ihea.t
&.fill Fan-U."ts a.,.-e cc:lCern.ed1
Secretary !lens0ll. ! 1I'01.11.d llke in the
i iiF.eC!..o.'tc :rears ehe&t p:roba'b~y '\rr-e wO"..u.d n.ot neefl
IIlOre than ve have now.
We have used. t...'le disc.."etion
we have, as you 1m.ow. If it should e.e~op ~t
t.'lere was neec. we '\roUJ.d certainl.y express i't +»
-!;..~e 8P:9!'O:?r1.a +",e comrn:t ttee s.

I,h".
J_a-tion,
you, a::-,

::<to.

:~fl.tc....'ie:::-.

T}nc.er

~ll:ts ~ro:oosect

Secreta....-,r, vould i t

"'J~

J.egis-

pOGsi'b:e !:or
5_!l ";--...l1.e :u.~ure,

,':'~D:y 3ec~e-:'a:-y· ~~ /\,'3!"~~C')..!- -+:.u.::-e

-

~.-.

-

to dras-t:ica.:LJ..y reduce +. ."fJ.e
. market :pr::tce of' a ty:pe
of tobacco by offering for sale 1.00 m~;;-!on 0:::-more pO'\md.s of -toba.cco und.er (;CC loans J'.l.S't prior

Secretary Benson.

I am not sure tha.t I

can Sll.mrer t...lJ.at.
Mr. l'.1.ll.er. TIlls leglSl.ation that we
ha'vI!! requested does not chanBe the system UDder
-,ffi1ch w"e eX""..end. :?rice su;p:ports to the p:ro<'Iucers.
! t !!!I3.k:es no ch~ in the provisions for the use

of the producer-cooperat:Lvee. TIle IJe:paJ:-b:nent of
Ag1rcu1ture has ne-ver ad'Yocated any such method of
sale. Without a change in the present setup, we
would not propose on our own initiative to inaugurate a sales program that wou:Ld in any way be

a. detriment to current production.
Mr. Neteher. M!:'. Mlller, I am going to
agree as far as you are personally concerned, that
vou1d apply. and I do not mean to s~ that Seeretary Benson would do otherwise.
~

question was. What about the next

Secretary of Agriculture, any Seereta.ry of AgricuJ.ture? Would it be possible to do this?

yes.
-~

-.:I

~,

Mt-. Miller. It would be possible to do SO,
If' the Secretaxy of Agricul.ture were of that
or _-..-.. ..... -... .'ho+ ,..,...", n nt:l r1I"\nP
...
J:!~""""~

_v . .___ -- ___

Secretary Benson.
the s:!.:tua:t:!-on f!-o!!! wha:t i"t
done now.
c.~a.nge

~a.t

~

vlo'Jld not c!!.ange

5_~ now!,

'fhat could be

Yr. ~1~JJ.er. Th5.s legislation proposes no
:Ln ~'1e yresen-:' s~_ tua.-t:'on. ~t is "w~a.t ::::

am try:!.rus to
~.'......

._. -'-.

s~.
;,i"",T ,..,~..,
'.'~""'_'..JUI""""'.

..

)_~c:.,

-

!-1r. Natcher. The par-tiC1J.lar sect:tO!1 t.'ha"t
I referred. to proviu.es tJ.i.at tb.:; lc...."el 0:: "Or:!.t?E'
support. to cooperawrs f:t~r +..,~e 1962 cro, ~ - and. ea.ch
subsequent. c1"Op of tob;:;.cco, i:1:' :?roducers have not
d:is~!,,~(l_ m;;u-ketlng quotas, sha...!.J.. be 90 pe:r cent

of the a-veTage price received. 'by i'a..--mers d:ur1ng
the tb.ree market1ng per:i.ods inuned:l./3,tcJ.y precec5.ng
tlle market:!.Dg yee:r for such crop. Now, the reason
rOT ask:tng the question as to WIle"\;her
t'o.!t'~ S<eCl'..tAt'V. or 8ZlV'OlIe in cllarge

or no;' ..

of this

program". coull!. a1m;p this 100 !!I1ll:1on poom'!.s vas
based on that provision of the b:i.1.l.

You agree, Mr. Miller, it is poss:1b1e.
Mr. Miller. Yes. And as we said, it is
possible to do so under the present legis:Lation.

Tobacco Price

SUppox ts

a'04 Cost of Production

Mr. Watcher. Now,Mr. Secreta.r,r, does the
price su;pport for tobacco in this b1l2 bear lIllY
relation.shi.:p to the farmer's cost of pro<'!uction?
Will you. keep that in III.ind now f'rom the stancl;point
of' this new proposal?

Secretary:Benson. We aJ.wa.rs keep that in.
As a. matter of fact, I have said llI.allY t:!mes
that the rise in the 1'a.mer's costs sbce 1939
have been much more eer:1.oUB to the farmer than anyptic-e de-~ iTL€ thaot ~ occ'ht L ed durin.g that period..
The records Will Show that. His costs went up we~
over a hundred per cent 'between 2939 and. 1952, and
ha,".,"'e gon.c ~ =. a.dtt~~5..r:mal 4- per cent in the la--;t
6 years. We always keep that in mind. We t.Mnk
scme costs are 3lretty high now.
lIIind.

?ari4;y

Pr~.nc:tple

o£ Price SU'Oport !""'or Tooacco

t:"eve -t....b..a L a.. :m.a.jori --:;::r of t.."le
':..2~_S ccrJx.~J::-..1 ';\~8!1.-:' ~o 8.:-:>8.."1CO!l
')~ !,~:'ce

S~l"':Jl:)O~.?

t.ob:;u~e()

[;"O':·rers in

~~e "03,:':'"5~"ty ur5_nc:Lv]~c

-

~.~

../ -

they do or not, :,!r. Congressman.
oet+".el'" :pos5.tj.on tv 2U~-e tl:-...s.t t..'1a.n

a.

2~"'.me'nt, h~",ever,

favor of

reJ.a~~

there is grQfr..•ng

::!: _

I t is Oltr

sen-t~!'rten.t in

price suppor-l;s to msx:tret prlces.

Tl"le Congress took action in that a...-ea on. corn last
year. We th.in..~ tha.t it was wise o.cti.on. Because
we thin.1t it was 1M._se action we are reconmending it
ror additioaa.1. basic crops. we"bh.iuk
parity' measuring rod is a rather weak
It goes back to a base 45 ~!L,"", 01<'1..
is vitally different from 1Ihat it was

-wii.t. ~ old.
measuriDg one

A8r1-calture

then, and it
is !OOV':Ing ahead so rapidl.y it is aw:f'uJ.J.y hard to
keep f1ItI:I! index up to date that means very much.
We think relat1ng it to tile average ma.r:ket price
:l.s more realistic in the long run, and :it will
benef:!.t the :far!Iers.

SUccess of Tobacco Program
Mr. Natcher. Mr. Secretary, wou:td you
S€l'I!e with me that the tobacco program has been a
successful program?

Secretary Benson. Well, I think it has
been generally a good. program for the conditiona
under which it has operated. I think that we are
in difflculty nov because I think the program does

not

f:!. t

today's situation.

It does not meet the

needs :for toOay. I think -the investiga.tions tlIst
ha...""e been. ;:.a.C.c 'by tecr..n:tc1=.s and Qthers indicate
we are in a1fficulties. We are facing some real
problems in tobacco. We are losing some of our
::::l!"kets ebroed. We ca.n.n.Qi:· a.:f::fo·r-tl. to ~ose t.hem.

I woult! like to see us move in the otb.er
direct.ion, e.Il ~x.-?8.IJ.$ion of markets. 'I'herefore,!
~1.i...'1k we ~ave "to do somet.."'1ing aDov:':. ~r:tce s1J..!?plrts
and ex:pa,nd markets. I think it is a very real

prc::'''''~ o...~c. -? ve'!:'"',{ se!'iOU8 one; cr':;.he::':""T~_se, :: 'WoulQ.
n.ot 23......"C c'..l.;Ges-:'ec. '2-"lY c~ange ~

..

--

) ..

~.1r. ~fstc...~er.
Do you eelieve, ;,7. 3ec:re~O-.--:.,.~
t.."1a;t the proposals inco:r:porated i.n this J..cg:!..sJ...a~:'~
th.a.t we !J.a."Ve ·tJe:o::e us today wO'..JJ.e. COl'Tect t-l-te
s;!' tuat::"on that you point OU.t "iri. t1. regard. to -t.oba.cco?

Secretary Benson. I dll, O"".ha.'"'I>':!.se I WO'.!ld
not ha.ve recomended them. ~ have no other :Lnteres-t.
-tha.n the ve1fare of the farmer out there on the
:farm growing the

best

CI'OI!S.

ThiS represen'oB <>ur 'Ter'"j

j~t.

Mr. !latcher. Mr. Secrete.l'Y, ;rou WOQJ.d
1'Ilrther agree with me that the statements that I
IIIIJde pref'a.c1llg III! qtII!stiOllS to ~ certai nJ y apply'
in so far a.B 'to1)'lCCQ being a cOlllOOd1ty that 1s
llroduced, marketed, handled, and processed much
dif'i'eren"Uy fran B1l'! other cCllllllldity on the farm
end sMul.d be entitled to every consideration?
Secreta.r:y llenson. I wuJ.d agree w:f.th tha.t
CoI!gressman, and you !me very e:t'f'ective:Ly
llointed out the peeullarlties of this crop. They
should. all be kept in lIIiIId when 8111 change i.e considered in -!;;he basie l.egislation.

~.. Mt".

Mr. lIateher.
Mr. MarshaJ.l..

~ ~, Mr.

Secretary.

Mr. Secretary, I appreciate

the work that you have done to give the camnittee
the benefit of yuur news with regard 1;0 the things
-tha.t you :feel need S-~ correctiO'l~ rT'h is eommittee ~
as you knoW, is interested in the cost of these

programs a.s well as the effectiveness 0"£ them.
lla.y'

20, 1959

on .~tyonday of this W'eek we too}~ t..i' ~e
,A£r:tcu.J..t'tu:"al ~opr!ation B:tJ1!'or fisca.i.. yea:r

1960.

During general deba.te several. Members
:trldicJ.~c. ~-: a:l8nCn.en"':~. W'o'Ulc. 1:)e of!e:r-ec. vnder

':>""iD!! <'1 !lev money the ~resentatives from
the Eastern cities have s+,al-t.ed cO!lI!'la.J.ni.ng.

!.n

~!"..1cI.ng

on this bill I took up So
as much to my !;>Coyle as
any ofue.t° b8.i"'t o~ the bill. Por t."le Ext.e!l5ion
.':",rv:'.ce ! 1'!Sde t:he follO!ol:!ng statement:
~e'W sect~_ons

that

J1leall.

"M."Ai<:>" Service is II cOOperative uno.erta.k1ng by the Federal, State, and local govern:aaents 6,.-"1 is YLO'".,.ii1ea fer ~ the ~rtt;h.Le'ver Act
of 1911+. Tllis program is conducted. in over 3,000
~ies in our country. :the County and!(!!Ie
Demonstration Agents are reS)lO!lSible far earr,y:1ng
sound inf'Ol'IIIat:iOll directly to our 1'arm people.
!!hess lII!II IIIIl ~n are qU&l.ified, dedicated people
who &re perf'orm:ing a great service to agrlcuJ.tur'e.

"OUr research d1'11i1!.OI!. I!Ild educBticmaJ
agenCies of the J)epa1."bnent of AgricuJ.ture are today
faced with req;uests for factual l.nf'ormation and new
tecl!nieaJ. and essential eeormic aoalysis. This
information is not olll;r for the farm people 'but
is usef'uJ. and in deJ!!l!lV1 by the people who reside
in the cities of this COUZltry'. Constant 1nqu:irles
are II!8de concerning changes tald.Dg place in agriculture IlZ!d changes 1I!l1ch are llkel;y" to occur in
the future. The .American fan!ler 1I!mts to l!DOw the
programs best su1ted for !liS resources vh1ch will
produce a more constant incaae and improve U ving
conditions. Present day problems concerning heme
economics and management of the hUiie and i tf:
faciU ties are constantly up for solution. ~e
ea.....".,a <~come ana ex;:en..i!!tU.."es, clothing and
shelter, ere a..ll present UAy probl~~ :!.:. 1-~ch
O".l!' fa.."", f.xr>:U:y :t 5 interested and are requests
~r~ich '11'1' daily received oy our Extension departmen
and agents t...":rO"..Ig...~01J.t -t.ne country.
:for"

"We ha.ve more need today in this country
HOII'lernaJrer Cluus, :.;..:: Clubs, 9w."1C ~l~n

0'U1'" ~l"t".:!2"e

Y3..."':1e:::.'s :):. :~e7:'~. e.g, orga."'1~za"t~_ons +-11a.D. at o:t:r:J,. o)-:b.~y

<:~ ).1:). the 'lis+,ory of the United States. ~ere
is >there our extension agents can continue to
"produce reSlllts which wi1J. pay Oividell<ls lu the
fI...."t1.1.>:"'" ilPVelCJplOOnt of our rural economy.

IIFor f'!cc2.1. year

195~

we provided a. 33

itm inc!'e'BM in 'Ps.vm.ents to itle States w1:tt'l
over 90 :percent of this increase bUdgeted for
s!!1.!!..ry" 8"lJ'lBbnents. Increa.ses in Sw.te a.nil county
:f'u:nds were also used for the same purpose. TIle
1 w.o:xca.:;-Z =.de ~g:!'''bll! ~ A1'er&ge increase of
a.llIIost 6 percent in er-..ension sa.!.il='ies.
.",-f " '

"We have succeeded in raising elCtension

s&ls.r1es in Kentueky ll.4 percent since 1957. In
1957 Kimtue~ was l!6th 1.n the country I\I'\d today'
we are 38th. In order to keep our extension agents

in Kentucl!;T, their salaries must be COOII!le!lSU!'ate
w:L th their abU1ty, edueation requirements, and
service rendered. Our aeents in !(entucky" continue
to serve more than 1,000 families ea.ch. DemandS
have never been as grea.t nor the !lCcanplisbments
1IIOl'e substantial. We
that the sum of
$64,123,222 be appropria.ted for extension serv.Lce
tor fiscal. year 1960. According to testimony
presented to CNr committee the States and counties
w:!..ll increase their funds some 54 million during
the f:l.scaJ. year 1960 and. these funds will be used
primarily to make needed salary ail,lus1ments and
to pa.y' for increased operating costs."

=_nd

When I ecmpleiled 'iff! speech 0: the flCtO!";
Fr. Cexl. .~d.erson, RepubllCllll member of IffY subcom:rn...ttt.ee :rnade the following statement:
"I would like the Record to shOW th.a.t the
~ntJ.ema.n f'rom Kentucky (Mr. !latcher), now addreSS:l.I
t...~e C' 1I!i t -tee; VR.$ res:9onsible for J!la._~ a real

record. re.l.a~:'",e ~o 't.l:1e neec. for &.'1 :tnc::ease in.
;aJ.o.ry 0<: t'le home d.emonstration workers and county
~xtenSj_on agents.
I do not ~clieyc :""!e:-:oe i_S a
·:~1:)e:;:"

0:' -:;_"r:'.s

C:o~e~8

who is

·Gc~te:

l:2f'02"':'!_t:"C.

0:2

:;2'1c su~~~ec-~ :~~1~ ~~e =:e.~~:'..S',:1,?:1 .~~T". V:e.~"':'J.c1~ or a

.'e ....:;~e::-

-::::-~_("roc_ ()~

0X:e.!ls:'o!1.::

I took up so~ conse:'"~"3.:'5..o~, 'tonE' ~.l!"9.1
deVt::J..op:uel1t ];t:l.~ogra.m, the sc.."loo!. :..,)!'t_ch :?rogram,
t.he a,g""icu1.t-\WaJ.. co:o.se!""l~~ti.O!l pro~J and R.E.A.
I made +..h.e f'oJJ..orrlng sta.~...em.ent. conce:-r:.ng R .B.A. ~
"Twenty-.four years of .RE..l\ has brought
about a revoJ.utionary cha.nge in ;t.."'le1"ica.n f"'a..!"!!!. J.. ife,
and unless you ha.ve actua.l1y watched this lIlQ!Ientous
change ta.ke pJ.a.ce ~ do ao-t ha;.~ .:::r&!!~ re~lJ&&
t:l..on of just what it has meant to mWions of
American i'a.ms. To/lay about 95 pe%-"" of: ;;,11
1.'1!\'l'IM!I are using el.ectricity for a. lIlUl.titude of
chores ss well as for light and enterta11!"·eut.

''We recommend $:1.36 million for rural
el.ectrifica.t1oo loans and ~ m1ll1on 1'M' rural.
telepb.ooe

~oans.

In add1t:l.OO, we reC<llJlllleUd s.
$:!5 ml1' " on for each program.
It is est:l.ma.ted that $l.07,350,637 of \mused i'uI1d.B
far fiseal. year l!/~ v:UJ. be carried over into
the new fiscaJ. year of 1960 in the REA program,
and this ammmt, ~r with the loan aut.hor:iza.COIltillgeo.cy' :f'w:Jil. of

tion of $136 million plus the $25 million contingenc
f'und, prov.tdes for a progratll for fiscal. year
in the total. amount of $245 million."

1960

A:f'ter the bill was debated and under the
five m:lnu:te ruJ.e aD amenament was offered to reduce
the A.C.P. program ~nt autllorization for 1960
:from 3250 to 5:1..00 million. In SJ?ee.k:iIlg againSt
this nm"'-.r~nt I mAde the following statement.
l'he au:thor ot: the amendment and others that I
y-i,elded to are also int!2uded in the foJ..l.ow"'..ng
s"ta:te!!len:t!
~'Mr. Natcher.
.Mr-. Cha~rma.n., ! tise to
'PJ:)Osi'tion to "tJl.e amendment offe::-ed 'bY' tbe gentlenan. .from :J..l~nois (~.~. YTj"c-'t!el).

":':.T ~ ~'l3irrn-13An.. t.."le 1:)11' 'before us today'
J..':'t:·tle 'bp"',-:c:- -I-1:!a!1 33.9 ~~.~.!_~.on in new
~.o?:j.c:x'". ~e AC!? :'J:':"oo;ram ~n o??era~ior~ .:.....~ "t~_s
~oun~ry -:.oday has ]_,20:;', 'XYJ ::'a.."t'!:!ers :?a:::'-';,::'c:_:?8.~i..'1S

:o..r:r:5_es

:!

t;here are 1,161,000 farms and ranches :tn this
The amount of money in this bill for
.A.CP :9rogram for the fiscal year 1960 :tn

and

progz-am..
the

a.ct't'V!!::t money totals 5241,500,000.

"Naw, I!i:'. Chaiman, let us ccmpa.re that
amcn.::u:J.-t -w:!.th the ammmt in this bill far conservat:1.0Y1 reserve. In this bill we have $310 m1' , ion
f:or ccmservat10n resel"le. !!here are 125,000
peoOl1JLLe participstiDg in the OODSern.t1011 reserve

pros t am.

$325

We fUrther authorize for the next :Year

_1"1] 1011 :far a_enation reaern.

"NOlI', CGIIpC"e the llIIIIIIer o~ ~re :f.n
tbe CC"'-ervatton reserve prosram _
tbose :1.n the
.M!P ..,1 aca _. It 'there 11 _ part 1a 11118 ~,
JIr. C
1
, 1IIA 1 t ft_ . . ..u. fa
~ ~t
sa 7 s . liP 91 ' . . . tlF.fIIl . .
~

·1IGJ.,"

;:·1. -7.h:;-.1la,"fYp.""
fl-ZX'
z rd• ., ..... II J 0_"$8_
s...
. : r . . 111 ,..tt ,..lIIIIIIIItlllllilllt 1::IiIILJ
u.~'"
r,.
_ ....... I.!t .... 'I'f
2
..... 111&,.. .. -.11 . . . . . sa
'tf

ftu

v . r . . . . 51

'etruwl • • ""Zj • 7 I
- r.z
DUMf.... pcdaW. . . " . . . 'psfr.an, th.e gerrtJ.eaan rr. Mi••1..1pp1 (Mr. lib.1.t1leD.),
~ DeW"
Ir, tile ~ rr. Dl1D111.a
(Mt-. M1.cb.e2.), tile spoaaor of this
',.,...,10 ... :1..
1r1 me a f.l.JIe"'r of thi. ~ttee, 1Iut :r
wau1,Cl 1 ·n
to say to h:la that in his d1Itr:l.ct,.
r.rt._

7

even. though halt of 1t is urban and haJ.f of' :1. t 1s
rura.1., "f::he:re are IIIOre little farmers reeeiv:l.ng
benefj.ta from this program than f'roII1 8lJ1 other
part of' th1.s bill.
":Mr. Chairman, I hope the amen<1ment :La
-voted.. dawn..

":Mr. Anderson of M:tl1llesots.
--w:'i...1:t.

the gentleman yiel.d.

~oro.

~>t'_nneso-';a.

"!.-If.r. "'steller.

Mr. Chairman,

:r: y"!'eJ.d "to the gentJ_em.a.n

!~:'!':" • .'~c.e::so!:. ':):!: ~·:-..!1!!eso-!;~,.
A~ ....,re ~crt
!')'I.1!,~pJ_",,=,~ -:''''.:i.~ q,"P!=;+.t(')n~ ShaJ..:t we or
s!lall we no'; p~,y SO!'!e 8;tt.ent5.on to the condi. t10n
oJ: ow soll ~a.rs frO!!! now?

~ere

e.So!d_!}£

50

"M!'. Anderson of M1mlesota. NOW, through
it; a
~.;ta.bli:.hed f!!et +·'k-t

~6 p:;i;,~am it

w-' -:

for every dollar the fa.rmer receives in ass:istanee

he contz1butes at leut :52, if 1X)t $3, o£ liiii G'."l£
t:lJae and 'IIItIM'f to see to it that thOse :part:Lcular
pra.ctices are ~l.ied to his land, 1n other words,
for $250 million of N:P 11JtJDe'1 the fa.:rmers of' the
Ul:l:!.ted States are ~ direetJ.:r to the solls
of the COIl!I't11 at least $500 mUl10l1 :in iDcJ: eBSe'd
vaJ.:ue of the soU, not just tor themseJ:ves but for
tile Na.tion generaJ.ly. They are mere tem,porary
aa.reta.:kiers of that soll, that th1n ~ measured.
:l.!1 :i:Dehes that provides the food for the peopJ.e of
the Uni.ted states. But, they are ta.kI.ng care of
t hat soil. for these 300 million peopJ.e tha.t I
mentioned earlier 'tc)dq who will be in the Un:1.ted
Sta.tes of' PIneries Just 50 short years fl'oIIl now.
"I think it wuld be the height of foo1-

l.shness to accept this amendment.
"Mr. Natcher. Mr. Chairman, I agree with
the gentl.eman.
"Mr. !!tcl1e1. Mr. Chail'!!l8Il, w:Ul. the
gentleman yield?
"Mr. Na.tcJ.'1er.

I yield. to '1r!Y' friend fran

:O~ino:l.s.

')~'I ~'Li.Gh~19

T:~e geutJ.em.a.;n. cc:-+...ain:Ly hB~S

IIl8.de a forthright statement in "be.'la.J..f of his own
:?00~_ "::'_0:'::1. !. 'lB.nt "to make ).t very c-.....ea.r t.."'"J.a.t !'
eo.....-r:,.'" no ":;:::,:.e~ ~O!' ":·:'2e ~_~,:r~e :':'8.r'!e!." ~ lJecause J.

nave no so-caw..eo. corporate or ::..a.rge

~a....~rs ~

rIiY di.st1.-=:Lct. 'TIi.ey are s:nall !'w.-mc:-~, :m.c. .?S T
i.n{lic.a.-1-..ed eadier in"!J!:j re.'r...arks, since 't.."'lere 3....-~
so ma.ny small f&.-mers, it is going to ta.ke a..
coup~e of' buclts out 0: t..~eir poc~re't, a.ni'. that :ts
noi; an easy thing for me to do, to go back 'to rr:JY
farmers and srJC[, 'r am go:.ng kA) propose to cut

you aut of 10 or

15 or 50 'Jucks. '

"But I am looking at this in an object:Lve
want to in~rease the yroduet:l.v1ty of
m:l.J..J.:l.ons of acres of land when at the same time

W9:T.

Do

'We

our o-vera.:ll problem in the country is one of overproduc1;:l.on ?

"Mr. Nateher. Mr. Cha:b:man, I ask that
the ament3ment be voted down.

Chairman. ')be question is on the
amendment offered by the gentleman f'rooI IlliDo1.B
(?ott-. .M:l..chel).
"~e

"~e question 1188 taken; and on a
(demanded by Mr. Michel) there were - ayes

div1.s1.on.
53,

noes 95.
"So the amendment

1188

rejected...

May 21, 1959
We continue in t.he !!nuse with the

Rous:Lng B:i.ll for 1960 today, Just before the
Committee rose yesterrl-!y an !J!lI!ndment was adopted
which provides that before ~y ne'l money is

drawn out of the 'treas1Jry for the Rousing Program
the Commi t tee on Appropr l.a tlons mus t pas 5 on
Satne •
':':"1:is arrendment carried "oy ~hree yctes

now we have
Coor me -:·~.oc_
CC1:"~A. -:_ ""i.

~eard

cons:dera'ole about the back
1!O!lev anc. to a

0"" a:9Y1"o~r":.~.'S:l.!'~

'--"X":",2r,~ ;;c

~orrec:ed 3C~ ']_~ ::':. yes~e:!'c_2.Y.

:: tJ<)
C':!5tJ_:_

~.--=-~.

1.7.0".." ',B ~.O y~:;~ v~~l ~p~n on a roll

vot~

tOCAy.

....

~rO* t~a" the c:Penir.g :pcsition~ of the
~oreign ~:!.n~.s~..e!S a~ Ge!!eva ~AS been st..e:ted, the
public speecnes of eac~ minisl.et 1a.s dw'Clt on
~. ~ ':.act: p~~d :!'e:'l~ta:'. w:.:c~ ~.s ";'.(j'-l ccns1J.m5.ng
so mu ch time. West Gel'lllBllY and France were

q,uo~d

Yf'1st.e:M...:I.Y ~ cilling t.~ ~ U~S~ 8.Ild

the Bt':1.tish to s101/ down their requests for
eeC!'et talks with w Russiarus over 'the Ee:li:1
crisis. West Germny especially believes that
more d:1.s cuseiOJl should be given before MY
Summit Conf'erence is held or secret talks are
arranged.
Jom Foster

ruue.

is slowly dying

at W!!.lter Reed ~Ol!pitel of cancer. Yesterday
President E:.1.senhower awarded him the Medel of
FreedCl:ll, the highest award that can be given t~
civilian serlice. This is ! p1t!fl.Jl esse and
certainly has touched the hearts of all Americans.

We are in the process of trying to decide
how much money to appropriste for foreign
aid. My Subcalliittee on Foreign Aid Appropriations

started on Tuesday of this week. )leginning
today we w1.U.'Iear the State ])ew.rtment lIitnesses
consisting
Herter e.nd
o:f' Sta.te.
o:f' Defense

of Secretary of state Christian A.
C. Douglas Dillion, Acting Secretary
We will next hear from the Department
with!!eil !!. McElroy, Secretary of

Defense.
The new directa!' of the International
Co opere. tion
~e"!:'r!l~~"
..t...,
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500,000

-rOl'

~ r"'.TI~_ ce.~_ COC'~~~~.O!l..: .327J)ilO ,000 ror ~pet:~tl.l
\s s..:.~ ':.a:;.'.::e; :>2.~-0 :!:.~.:'.:.c~ £'QT ';·'":.e CJ!'E."G~.dP~":; 5
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Ja>.p",o.C1
n,. og_~,
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..l_~~_..LO~
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. . . . . ""g.............
SJ2 ,200,000 i'or ~ne Intergovernmen-::.a: Co~ ~:'ee
ru.!" 3U.J.'Uj;.Iel:l.il 1,!igr8.tion; 3l,lCC ,000 :0-;:
i.:~; Ei&:-l COrrh.8sioner- ~o"J: Re-::'Jgees Progra..-n (t~TECR) _:
~35, 200,000 .!Oar !.T, S. Esca.pee ?rOgr8J!l.: ~51,500 ,000
Contribution ~o OAD Technical Coopera.~::O!! Progr)\.1Tl';
$30,000,000 for United iiations ~pa.nded Tecr..nical
P..ssista.nr:e Program (lJNETi.A.?); 3J2,000,000 -:."or
..."'2
.., 7
r

WI •

Children's 'Jel'a:re; 52,300,000 !:or Ocea.~ l"reight
(voluntary Rel1erj; 56,500,000 tor AtCJllll for Peace;
$3.395.000 for AdlIinistrative Expe!lSes • state
(Sec. 1~J..l(~)); ~39,500,OOO for Admj.ntst~ti~
"Rlcpen~e .. - rCA (~c. 411 (b)).

IB1 22,

~95!l

By 'rote of 222 to 201 amendmeuts were
adopted. to the Housing Act of 1'59 wIl1ch provided.
that the amounts total.illg sane $4 b"Hon in the
b~ should first be referred to the CCUD1ttee on.
Appropr:1ations. ~is was one of the hottest figb:ts
that I have witnessed on the floor. The ~ro
priationa Ccm1ttee, almost to a man, voted to
reaffirm that proviSion of the Constitution which.
provides that appropriations must originate in tb..e
House and before the proper committee. 1his 'VOte
is the first w,e so far this session that rea.llY"
stops ba.ckdoor appropriating methods. '!he leadership was definitely a;!Ooinst this amen<lntent and
exercised every pressure that could be brought to
bear. The deep ilouth plus the Republloans plus
the Coc::rlttee on Appropriations 'b:rought the vote
to 222 a.nd tb.1s was eo great victory. Speech afte:r
speech was made on the fl.oor a&!!itting that the
"bill aw:ropM:~:tj~ng money should have been first
ref'erred to the Committee on Appropriations, 'but
S:Lnce this procedUre !lad been followed for a grca.i;
number of years we should close 0"1lr eyes, S'W'8.!.l~
big and a.grec agcj.lo"l. This :plea 51 mply lo,1'a.... not
suf'f"icient. When the roll was called and the
~_E'T!J:b~"'~ of' +-be Comn-:' ~~.ee on .~"?propriat:_ons began
vot5_!l8 y~::., f:o:" ~h(> ffinenmcn:s: )"0'-1 cou:'~(l. -:.e ?..;.
~:~a""': -:~.e S!3."':'!.e 'HI)"!:C. W'~,s s~_}.e:"rs:.y ll":,+.,eyed oy ~'le

.. 523 Speaker eac..lJ time an ap])ropriations member I s
name was called. !t was the same word. and con·
t!!.:!..n~ only a few letters. Last year on one
occasion the Speaiter was sitting to near the
m.1.crophone ~d this sa::e ~"Crd ~s utt.ered and
no"'; O!1J-y the Mem'bers on the fioor heard it, but
everyone in the gallery except thOse 'It.lo were
~t.one

dea.:f".

Ol:l f'...llal p!!!~ the If<llll!ing Act of 1959
passed ~th me vote being 261 to 160. We th.en
sdjourned over until If.c1nd.:l;y.

JUst before the vote on the 8IIIMldm.eI1t,

my good t'rl.end, John McCormack, came o<rer and
sat vit.'h me 8l1d said, "BUl, for gooCIness sake

don't J.et that Clarence CazmoIl put you in orbit."
May

25, 1959

The Soviet Union informed us last
week that the armillg of NA.."'O Countries with
nuclear weapons and missiles entaUed extremely
dangerous consequences for :peace and conflicted
with the aims of the Geneva Big Four Conference
which is now in session.

l!ere in Washington we have .,. number
of hush-hush people. In fact some 65,000 of
them. They are the ones with unlisted phone
numbers anU. the ranks are gI'O"W'ing by a.'b~J.t ten
percent a. ;year.
Secreta.ry of the A!r li"c!'ce, J~s
R. Douglas will address the :irst Commencement
a. t t'le Air ?oree Academy on June 3rd. T.here
Pl.r~ 207 cac.e~s :"n ~~e !irst grad1J8t :tng cla.ss
-9,"': ~,-".e new Service Schoo:!__ X:J. bt..r'~ two ¥w:"]J.
receive Commissions as Second Lieutenants in ~!'le
~.3 ""'p,"""~'"'
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have a Cadet

'!"t?~~~.~r~.~.s C"!'"'·P

w~o

was nom:Lnated

c~ t~p. ~!:~-I:: p-:?~~!.i~

ha'/e eyer rece~yed 5.TI rrr:/ ]_~::e.
in his J_etter that he bad no

'.::'his

s-t.A.+~d.

T'ms he aid, will, by ~he
{.-::,ne o~ -:':':.e ::,.:tghes-: .?::~des '::?'l K~nt1)c~~.
ls name ::ts J _ s Blackwell, and he is from
~y;

Y.rv:tc.t=!

T"ne

&r),nual :n:Oii~

lsenhow-er" s money request,
Ieee"", faces e.

C1'Uei!l~

dr-ive to cut

Pr;::~ident

present~y

a. $200 million
test this _it. This one

!r cent C'Ut !ll8.y be tossed into reverse by bills to
lnance the Department ocr Defense and the Caumerce

!J)al'tment.

With one exo:Jeption every

1960

appro-

b:t.l.l. considered this year in the House h!Is
!en cut.
The one exception is the Health, Education
ld Wel.t'are bill. which was increased $181,348,100 more
~iatiOll

l!In

the President's request.

So far, the following

passed the HOU9f1! w1t.h the Pre~~.dl'!mt;-8
!quested amount and the amount apprCM!d set forth.
l~J..9

ha:ve

:Requested by
President

!pertment

:'easury
~t

Of'fice

$ 787,712,000
3,899,080,000

Court

$

Voted by
House

779,402,000
3,847,160,000

1,535,000

1,535,000

lterior

491,201,400

472,198,800

,bor

570,227,000

547,114,500
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~ 3;939;165/1.98

27 ,2}.8,ooo

St..~te

The AFL-CIO has tUl'lled on the Ke:nnedy
B:!ll

~

:t%"'...ete:d

o-r

a.wr~.;!r.g l~ ~y

d.id.

Jast year, wants the bill that passed the senate
de1"ee. t.eU..

P:reside!lt1&J. veto hang8 over the

Rousing, Ai.rport and Depressed Area Bills.
Some Democrats _int.:i.ned that vetoes of
l!It1cft _ l I r e s yi--1.l l.e!ld we1ght to the11'
contention that the Adm:l.nistrat1on is more
interested in be.1&ncing the Budget the.n in
meeting what tbye regard as the needs of our
country.

May

29,

~959

Leaders or the f'ree world joined
President Eisenhower :1n paying the:Lr last
respects to John Foster Dulles. The big-four
Foreign M;Lnisters Conf'erence adjourned am the
Ministers :f"lew to Wa.sh:tngton for the ceremony
:1n ArJ:tngton National. Cemetery •

ei 'LAP
... f~ight in liDe nose cone
of' an army missile. The A;rmy announced that
both mon'keys
were recO\J'!!red alive hem
comp8.Tt_ .......... -1- ...
.:_
'*-'"' _ _ ...... ,.. ________ ...... _ ...
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The rocket had
climbed to an a2t:!.tude of' 300 miles and flown

:fired :from Cape Ca.ne.veral.

at sJ;)eeds '...lP .f;o 10 ~OOO m.::_les an ~our. ~e "7iTO
J_ittJ.e ferna:te monkeys na'r!!ec. A'oJ.e BDC. 3a1.(e1.' are t~e
:first J..i.v:!.n.g creatures the United states ~

:::tuxlecl into the farthest
be.. ck a..:Live •

'Wt?

~ve

reac~es

3.:."ld

probably heard. the la.st

[\ _ 13. (:PAPPY) C'na.noJ.e:r in Kent1Jck-j.
to destroy me and t'ailecl.

1-.. r- =ted.

o:roug):l~

0';:

T"'.a.:",-s roe.n

lIe failed wi-th

e-..rery Bouse mnber with the exception of Noble
J.. Ore gory who followed his leadership. Gregory
wa.s cle::i:eated.

Heturns f'raa over Kentucky show that
e !crmer CC1J....""t ~ .~pee.1s J'mlge,
ChMd.1el"A CAndidate, the present
Lt.. Governor J!arry ~ Waterfield. ALl of the
3784 p:zoecincts 8l'e !lOt in but his IIBjority is
e.~.t 35,000. Ccmbs carried my District, the
Lc:nl1sV"::U.J.e District, the Brellt Spence District (
the 5th), and the ~rkins District (8th). Frank
CbeU and Jolmllatts have been kidding me fcr
se'Vl!~ days about the Second District and it now
a:ppea.:rs that llate:rt'ield C81'l'ied their Districts.
~:rt

Co:rn.b~,

de:t'ea-t-~(I.

There were SOlll!! u:psets in the House
of" Representatives and in the 8enator1a.l Districts.
C _ W. Bobinsan, the Senator of l!1Y heme District
a.n.d a. great Chandler follower voted to redistrict
my- District three years ago. My people redistricted
1:1:::l.E on ele ction day and his successor is ~x A.

L<:>san_

Our Camnittee reported out the

I.e g-f

a' ~.~ive

1.960.

~.J1('h

ft,l'J(!'<:T!"iations B5ll for

The e5tlmated obligations and expenditures

-ro-r the new house office O'I..!i1ding which is
UIAder construction are absoluwl.y a...-nazir..g. Th.:is
ap:J)ropriat1onJ comes under the legislative branch
b:l_~l a..nd we were J..,'"'.tonr.ed tba'~ tb.is third "new
:cs.ouse V.I..!.":"'\..."':::
-~~~ _. . '~"!~"..!"'D"" ~~..!"I
~~~./.
,...,,-.,r, f'VV""I
\J~.:..o.u..u."O
W~ .... Vi:lV u....vv,vvv,"'..,..,.
Tney r.....e."=.re been exca.vatl.!'..g In a huge hole !!~ rOT
a.bout eleven months - stri.l{ing und.erground water,
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W"" ...:LSD reported the Department of
!.'efense Aunrour:ta.tions this . .>eek
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sum o~
...

~38 ,8L.8 ,339 ,000. The summary of the bill •
the cbe' Jenge - and the statements concerning

J-imited wa:r and adeQuacy of Unit,ed States forces is
right unus usJ.. A copy of the COIlm11ttee Reporc

ccn.ce=ni.ng tl!ese

matt~!"~

ia as follows:

"'l'he 'bill as repor+J!~. 1:>v the CamIlittee is
below the President's buCIget request.
OV\'!r a. per1.od of four months the budget programs
ba-ve 'been th.o~ rev:!.ewed. As a resULt of
these stud:f..es the Calmdttee has detenIIined that a.
number of changes should "be ma.de. Salle of the
recU!lDi!>Uded changes prov.i.de for increases in
a;!propr:La.t:tons, SOOIe for decreases. The changes
made, i t :I.e believed, w:I.ll :increase, aver the
next few ;yea.rs, the O'gerall deterrent pawer of: the
Unl.ted States militSlj" forces.

5399,861.,000

"We continue to IIve in a. period of
ra.pid change and new concepts. 'J!le budget presented
to congress was formul.a.ted :in large measure d:uring
-the latter part of last year. Budget planners
mu.st ot:' course have '" cut-Off d.a.te in order to pUt
the budget :Ln final form for presentation to Congress
After the budget is presented and. ..m.iJ.e it is being
considered by Congress it is not practic~ for the

Executive Branch to seek numerous modifieat:!.ons. If
the ExeC'..lt"-vte Branch were to submit a !leY buileet
toiiay tlJ.e.l.~ -would. no :!o',.f'~t De m~ny mod.:ifica:t.:tons o~
the :orograms submitted in January. It shouJ.c. "be
sa.:!..d, however, +..ha.t the great majori.ty of the progra:
"W'!l:!_c:h were rresen":.ec in "the budget nCl.ve teen. };irovidec. :!':or.

··.rvta..3or

Ciiiii"'5 ttee ~anges 9:..-..-.e gl~ar:tzec.

AD_ cna.r~cG 3.I'e ex:?lC\,j_~~f. :.!'l e.e~a:_;_
-:,~::,.::""o',,::;":').o".:_-':. -':.~:.e ~oc.:t ')~ -:':'::.'2 ~?or-:..
:-_"lc!',;;;c,Ses "':):"0~J;:cc. -::"OZ" "::J-:"~ -:~~ ~.~,~.-:"":.ee 1 s a.c.t:ton "':.0"':.32
t.~:'..s ~oi..:!l-s..

a-t

37:9, r::-00 /y;r;)
~~,::_ .,,+.::J.:t '''t="cng

~_~.cJ).!.c.~_n~ (~) tl52 .

the

"!lrat~.onal

500 .. 000 for

G'l.laro at a st.rength of

I.!.()O,OOO and the A:rrrry Reserve at a. strengt..b. of
300,000; (1:» f'2O'J,m/yx! f()!' .Army procurement to
ac.va...TlCC .1......~e ~1"!XE-Z:sr_rs- anti.- ::~!W miss:tJ..e and to
con:t.:L't'l.ue moo"ernizaiion of AtTDY eq,ui:pmcn:t; (c)
t..2 55? 300 .,cYJC for ~~aV"tJ a.r.r~:L-~·1)~.g,!':t'1~ va:rla.re capa.b:tli ty; (a) il85,000,000 as a. down payment on an
a..a...a:tt.:to=.a.l. 8 nq: .. ~A~ in. the projected Air Force
AXI..AS IC'BM: program) and (e) i137, 000,000 for a.cce~era.·
t:L.on _

the Air Force

Mn;v"'TI:.~'l

rcm.x_

"Of'i'setting these increases are a llUI!lber
of s:!'zab~e decreases totaling ro.,179,661,000, wich
a. m6jorltr of the Conmdttee felt would have no
substantiaJ. eti'eet on our defense cB;Pa.bllity •
Among these were reductions in the aiDount of
$83,000, 000 in miJ.itary perSOllllel offset to the
extent of $91,000,000 by an additional. transfer
from A.rmtIr stock f'und cash; $1.63,911,000 in the
Opera.t:!.o:J. end ~1.!l-renance annraoriations for the
reS!Ject:!.ve services; a redu~tioO. of $260,000,000
by el1mina:tion of the proposed Navy ~r aircraft
ce.rr:!.er; a. reduction of $127,500,000 in the Air
Force ~ACE missile program; a reduction of
$1.62,700,000 in the Air Force BOMARC anti-aircraft
m.:!.ssUe program; reductions totaling $101,400,000
in the proposed Air Force aircraft procurement o-f
passenger-type jet aircraft; a reduct:!.on of
$.1..00,000,000 in contingencies for aircraft modif":!.ca.tion; a. reduction of 350,000,000 in radar improve~nt pTO~t :programs; and a 3L31,~50,OOO acrose
the board one :percent reduction in alJ. procurement
f'or t.:.."'"l-e J?t".:t"J'Ose o£ enf'orci.!lg comoetit"ion in m5J.. i t.ar.5
contractir~ and. improved procttremen't pr-acticeS

gencrn1 ""y.
"3:.10U]_C:.

+l1ese .'J.c'tions "Je a:):?!'ovec_,

~~e

~.x!.?r:.nt 'J.:pon the
~"J.sc<3.J_ year ;.9"60 c.e!"ense ~~o,gr9."':!1 ~4n a way 'Which

Congress W--:..2 -place a sign:l.fica..l'l"t
2'?::.O').:'J~"

~_~:-tj~ O'-1!"

c.ei"ense ryostu:re.

~Cht!

Gt-i'jj7i->!.., tee

_~_'::1. e ~:'=·=·e ,::;--':, .:.3 S.:)':..r::_:'. . .':; "':.0 --I-':::c Je;2e,!'"3""!.cn"":. 0-£ ~rf:" tse

el:trn:lnat5_ng or cutting 'back or ot..lJ.erwise !!1odify1-ng
certain programs and oy tig.'ltenillg U1l on operations
genera.J..J..y. At the same time the Cammittee is MSO
sayi ng that more should be done in cerW.n areas.
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:!.s !t339,86I,OOO less than the ~39,2lJ8,200,OOO
requested for a;pprOllriation by the President and
is :j',J,.,039,868,100 less than the $39,888,207,100
sppra1?rist..ed for me same purposes in fiscal year
"n.::~
.....
"'.,...,

.

"The amounts above do not include
$1,563,200,000 requested in the President's ~t
for !nUita.ry COIIlItruction which 11111 be included
in a. separate bill, to be reported later.
"Committee action on the Defense budget

reBUl.ts :in a net increase in f'unds for the Arrrr:r
total ~ng ~,905,ooo; a net decrease in funds for
the NaV';Y' totaling $82,672,000.; and a net decrease
in f'unds for the Air Force totaJ..ing $538,694,000.
The Challenge We are Attempting to

~et

"hry attempt to reach a detennination on
totaJ. defense requirements necessitates a moroughgoing evaluation of t.lle world-wide s1tuation which
we are now facing and the prooabilities 1i:!.th wi ch
we must be prepared to cope. Such an evaluation

naturaJ.1y involves some knowledge of our la.test
intelligence appraisals. :me Ganmittee received
ext..ensive b!'iefines ill thIs r.egarO.. It lIaS on the
basis of' t.~ese i.."lteJ.J.1gence e~..2.uat:!.o!lS tha.t the
President. t13 3udget waI:J originai ly prepa:red and
that t'>e CCI!!I1ittee action has been ta.-1ren. There
is. of course, alwa.VS room ~or differences of
o:,;)::"!1.:!.o!l :r_'t'l ":,.\e eV;12.'J.:3;!:'~on D~ ~..!1~~e~]_5_~e!lce c..ata.

"Vany (I.ec:T_g~.ons ,erl~.L'1~.!le; ~o the m5J.5. ta~
-1J'J.c.,,?:e't c.e?1enc. a great r.ea.]. u:?On ;:,.he aCCUIo.cy vi:
:".'.f:':.!"> : __1_~_ ,=0,:,:!_8~ ::_':"'!,~·0,...,..,,~,"'";~.0"l a'-"l.C!. "."',s r-V')];L1.8:::.0:"l..
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CO"_l.:r_~. cos"':' 05~JE:i.O:n~ of c_ol:ta.rs a1'J.d. endanger
secur:i.ty of' "the :\fat~_on. ?:'he -j~or+A..fJ.ce o-r

'!:"ef!:.e.r:c.
t.."le

:trrtelJ.igence and evaluation canllot be over-

nrO'ner
8-t.B.-t~~__

8.:'-W8.~

lJe

']'o"J::e on "th0 B"',f'P. !1j.C.e t..~e Nation must
~!'e?)8.reCi. for the wo:rst.

"::~ "5_ g .?",~I?ec. th~t +l1e :m:t:L~_ t.ary t..l:lreat
as posed by the Cammmist bloc is the major element
o~ ~L-e:!:"'!1 to ~_tr nat.iQnRJ~ security. TIowever. there
a....-e aCl.Cl3.t:iona.1 anQ. ser:l.ous threats-to our "POs1. tion
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AJ..l these a..rea.'5 are inter-

related..

"Last year the Camnittee Stated:
"H*

the world is moving rapidl.y" into a

~aer to ourse:L:ves, our possible enemies, and for that
matter, to a:u :peoples of the world.

:Per:1.od of increasing danger -

"1he intercontinental. ballistic missUe
era 1.5 :now upon us. It is estimated that dur:Lng th:lJ
calenda.:r ;year the U.S.S.R. and the united States
wU.J... ha.ve ICBWs ready for operational deployment
with. troops. The predominant weapons carrier today
is the sammed a1.rcraft but missile preoominance is
def1-D.ite~y on t.loJ.e way.
Nevertheless, dur1.ng this
tran.sit:'ton period we must continue to reJ;y in considera.b~e degree on the old while perfect:l.ng the
new. M4 J :tta.ry plann~ ng and deCisions on mili ta.ry
proeurell1ent are extremely d11'ficuit at this po:i.nt.
Obv:tous~... t.'1e old is stD.l necessa.ry and may conti.!l12.e t o "be necessa.·ry· ~or some time to come.
The
di..IT:tC"_'!.lt y comes in try;~ng to determine tlie eX"""ven"t
to 1m:tc-n t~e- o~'-il Rh01Jld be ca;rM_ed forwar<t.
J:ncica.

"1;".on. '" a..-.:-e that a m:i.x o:f old ana. new weapons may be
reqv..:Lre c. i:'or D.. :tong --:il!!e. :·la!".:y ~~_~_5_ ~B,,-Y'J m.en o:f
1,LTlqJl.e s-':.. --r oned. aoi2:t"ty are re':"v.c~a.'14; -l;o rr5.. ve 'U:l' t.-~e 0:(
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As the newer weanons "become more

reliabJ_e a clearer plcture of oUr long range mili ta:

requ:Lrements should came into focus.
'i}l.5

great pcn;'!'e:!:'

it stands toda.y, oot.h. sides in t.h.e

st~J.gg2.e ~w.een

t..-"'e East ant!. t:!1e West

aJorea.d.v have t.".e ca)l8.bili ty to in..f'lict uPon one
anot.'ler tremendous damage. It is believed, however
t.b.at. t..~e e~ still restc 'With t..'le st...~tegic air ca]
bility or t~e United States.
"The th.."Cat is expected to worsen. As
:.1ecretary of Defense !:ell II. !·fcR:'...rO"j' sta.'tcd to the
Committee last January:

'l·tv opinion is that as the long raIlge
ba.1.J..ist1c missile comes into the arsenals of
t.11.e two countries, the peri'..1 to those c01llltrle:
v.I.ll be !l1"'ater than 1 t is now when the
delivery of the strategic weapon must be done
bY' aircraft. I sa.y this because we have some
defense against aircraft. We are still develo:
omg a defense against long-range baJ.J.istic

missUes.'
Limited VS GeneraJ. War

"A great deaJ. of study has been devoted
to t.'le question of the proper re:lationship "between
preparation for limited war and preparation tor
generaJ. war. !t is doubtf'UJ. that t.'lis issue can
ever be ru.uy resolved. :Decisions.m.ade 1.u. this

regard Will always be a matter of .judgment based
upon an. a.ppraisal of the th-roe~t ConI"ronting us •
.Mll.ch "'Gest.imony was ta.'..ren \4}.iO.L"l this Q-.l"bjcc't.

!!O"rl'-

ever. no advocate on either side ever seriously
q~es~ionec. t..ie id.ea that global war is still and

"t..o "Je -:,~e mos~ se~.ous ane. i.!nm.ediate
!!a:tio.n3..l secu:r:t ty. .~n t.~is regard,
&>cretary Mc",'troy stated to the Conmri.ttee:

w:t~..l~

Con~~~':1J),e

c.a1"!ge!" -1:;0

O'u.~

:')..'.r m..1!10e:':" one
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be the slightest question about t....'lat being

our number one requirement, ***'of course,
that. can not be t!:J.e only requirement. on U$.
We !!lust also lJe .of n a position to a!)p2y whatever forces are needed in a si ~ua-tion of local

coni'lict and I>9P1.y them pranptly so that we
ei t!ler c.e'f'..er SllCh a con...f'l:!.ct f'!"om oreald.ng
out or, if it ODes oreak ()l).t, can contain it
so it does not e:x;pand into somet.lU."lg ~rn:!.ch
eoul.d become big. So we do not think of one
as beirt..g exclusi.V'e of +l1e other, b'tl:t if there
is a. single thing ~ !la"."! M ~~ po~tt:!~ fi,'rst
responsibility, i t is the deterrence of
general wat:'. '
"In eons1der:tns the horrible results Wich
would ensue from a general atanic wat:', General.
Nat.h.an F. Twininl!;, Chairman of the Joint ehiet's
of Sta.:f'1', was asked a question as to the effect of
a surprise atanic attack upon the United States.
In response he sa.1d:

'Itwoul.d be beyond one's imagination to
knoW' hlToT bad it would be. Whether the people
will crack, or go crfJ.'CY or not I don't know.
There woulcl. be a lot left, I tM.nk, wo ..,-"uld
get back together again but it would be a
c.if:f'erent kind of' a world, a different life.'
"The question natura.lly arises, has this

--":1,------ --
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aJ.J.-out atomic waxfare diminished the possib:Uity
of generaJ.. war' and conversely incre3.Sec. t...~ pess:!:~::!.li 'ty of 1 imi "t-€'~. w~. "t"~=
.
T~5.~ rA,~.1.~:(i.R.:r. question
was ra.:tsed a number of: times in t..i.e CO'l.lr'se of" the
one :ooL"l.t,
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oe::ew, i! :

th::nk'le are c:.o:!.ng av;y-'"J:J.;'.ng
right :.n ills country m:Uitar:Lly, t..."la;i; we
"Wi! i succeec. in re~tra.ining t...~e peopJ.e who
rn:..tlt o..llerwiae start a general "War. So:::

2ave ~o 811$Wer that =l)el"i eve B~ l-i nri tee..
"Vo'a.r ts lOOre like:y "';..'1an a genera.: war. t

~~..tlc.

t!5otll ~creta.ry of the Arm:! W:i..J_ber M.
B!"lclrer a!!d ~ Chief of S'W'f GeneraJ. Vaxwell D.
Ta.r~or

stressed particularlY the greater probabillt:

of lll!JIited nt'. Secretary Brucl!ier said at one

point:
'*If!'

of war

J.ilIited war is the IlIOre l:!'kel.y' form
aggression. '

rJr

"General Taylor also stated that he con·
sidered limited wars were 'certainly much more
proba.ble' i:ll811 general war. ~owever. General
TayLor acImmrledgedl

1** oor overall strategic deterrent
strength is atvays present as a. poJ.:!.tical
:factor throUghout the wrld regardl.ess of
wat 16 happening, ana .'hen I st...-eSg the
:l.mportance of limited war I certa.1nl y recognize
"the continuous requirement for this umbrella
of protection represented lJy the deterrent

""'eap0n5.'
"MII1raJ. Arleigh Burke, Chief o:f NavaJ.
Operairions, 'WteIi. asked abO"~t this queStiC!l7 statec.
to tile COIIIl1i ttee:
!::::: t..'t.D? there is a.l:~"'V'U'5 a. possibUity o~
gcnc:"cl ~rer. I thi!lk "that :P'o~ ~i1);' ~_+;yo 5~ ~

"becomiJl<l more and more remote, oecause ootl1

countr!.es :-eaJ.ize ';.'lat we can SUf':t'er severe
~e YJ.ow and. \7e C.!1n. des~roy .Russia.
r_!.i~a~ vr.ll contInue, = beEeve. !

now.

:'e2:t~~"'t'J ~..~ ....'!7'~.r ~)C~ (!'~(!~~~~. .~!::oC''!..rt .~e~er_-9..'1.
n'LlC:tear gar. so ~ry,ere is a tenc.ency +,,0 t.hin.~
or>.J_y tn +.erms of' general nuclear war as be:ing
t..hc O"::J.y \~ "that 1,;e hs:ve to te....1re ~ a....~ oT:.
~a."t

is not.

tr".1e.

We

general Imclear va.r
:9roba"JJ.y w5":_~

nIt is

~.ave

ane. we

not fougl:1-t a
ma,y not, ana.. we

:':10-:'.:

~!!...~t

::;-re~

fl"O!! the

llUQt.ed..

test!.mo-~ t.'l~t top c:!.T'-1ian and. m:!.lit!L""'Y' ,,=,:f~.e-:f.R....1.B
:Ut +ne .Deparb1e1i.~ ell ~t&i:1ie ~Be that gc;-~:ra.:t.

war st:Lll represents t..'1e

111)51; deadly' threat to the
survival. of this nation, and ~ other nation becoming so :tD:volved.. !'..t...~...he!'mOre.t it is e'VidJ!nt
that these officials agree that because of tlrl.s
de~ threat the oceu:rrence of such a W!Ir is
somewha.t :t.mprobabl.e. Nevertheless, it is sJ.so
ev:tdeni:; that this w:Ul be true onJ.y so lang as the
un.:Lted States ma1nta.1ns retallatory forces of such.
unquestioned power as to deter any possib~e enemyfrom reso::rting to en !ll"O"1t attack upon tb:ls
country. It was with this ever in mind that the
Cotmnittee acted UpOn the accompanying bill.. Everyone ~a:rently is in agreement that as long as 'We
are well llrepared for general nUClear war, such a
war is much less likely. However, it does not
necessa.riJ.y follow that lim1ted wars involving the
d.:Lrect interests of the United states axe therefore
made much lOOre l:!.lrely than they Wl)Uld be otherw:!..se.
Since a general war very definitely might deveJ.op
:f'rom a ~:imited war this ever present threat acts a.s
a. major deterrent to the possibility of l1m:1ted war.
n:!. fact. the very threat of gene raJ. war grow-'-ne out
of a si.:nele- incident aets M s. !'eB.1. detelrent to
9X'-y age,'T'=ssi,'e militaJ:o'lJ ad.ventu._~S by the Communist
b:Loc. We :!',;te";, :!'l~-;,;~"-l'e:!".1 ""~"''''t~.-I'" -9. c$.r~hi1ity of
:::c:;~...g

';."'...,~ r:~".2:;t

v:t; +.1-1

~.nY' -i.n,c~.d.ents 'Wb5.ch

13.:0 an a.d.d1.-tioual assurw"lCe a,ga-!.nGt
grow'7.ng i.rr';o a ro:\l<:::l large!' one.
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ana. sup:oorvec.. Genera.."l. "'a.yl()~ h.as ~.rlr.e '5. t c].ear
that the maior !lroblems i.ll +l1;.s rega."";' a:M.se :f:rom
:t!"..zC.eq.'..!2.te :oJ.a:!"'..!"....-!.1"'"g c..."lc. Iack of COOTC~'M3;·t:ton bet1ree~
"t:':l.e !'e~ec~~4ve se!\.~.ces. :!:e ~.:s";.s a ~..ve :?oin:t
!,rogram wh.:tch he consj~(ters necess8...:t"Y t.o meet t..h.e
possioj~e c.":1.3J_t.J2'!"I--ees posed by ~:\..~.1re l~_1J"...:Ltec. wa::s1tua.t1ons. These are:
!f~...rst,

the mod..ern.ization. of m.:i:tita.,.,..-j

eqw.lD"ni; applicab:Le to l:imi-bed

'WSr sii;uat.ions,
t..lJ.e improved strategic IlIObllity of
J.im:lted wa;r forces; third, the pre-pJ.a.nned use
of air and. se:-:..1 of f't necessa.".-j to mv-ro: these
forces; f'ourth, an exapnded program for joint
p' 'W''' ng and tre." n1 ng of the e~ements of' J.jJni~
war forces; and fioeJJy, the pu'bJ.1c recognit10l
of our increased. ca.:pab:Uity :i..n OO!-':i.ne with the
challenge of llmited war.

second.l.y,

n ..~l."'O]';Jr1a.t1ng ad.di.tional. :f'Und.s can help
with the modernization of military equipment,
resuJ.tlng in im»roved mobUe capa.b:U.ity. Improving
strategic mobU:!'ty of limited war forces seems to
be largely a matter of the type of' equipment to be
carried with the troops and proper plann.:!..ng so that
suf'fiC!ient air~:!.ft and sealift is rea.d1J.y available

to these forces without question, wen the need
ar:i.ses. The COIlIIDittee has provided more than was
aslred for in the budget towaro. equ;tpment moderniza.tion. Funds for Army procurement have been increas'
by S2oo,OOO,ooo, to prnv::tde for advances in the
~'"IKE-ZEUS Anti-ICB1·f program. and ea;u:!.pment moc.erniza·
't5.on.
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tn va-r:.ous uarts of
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the Wor~d whiCe'l. do not directly i.nvolve U.S.
-!r.!:t.ere s-ts. I't· 5.s r3.l)'Iibtf\u. +.:!'!:=.t· even ~.f -t·;nt:' TJrd,t~~c.
S-t;.:9.:tes !:1.BL i1a'o. m5.J.5.ta.ry ,:?ove!' !'!any -l:.5.!!!es greater
.t,'ha.u :i. 1;; actuaJ~y- l-IAS had ovel"" the :!)a.st f"ourteen j"es.r~
':::?~..l:~Y c~~ +ry.E'-

e:!_f::.D:':":-i?T!. ~..:.-(:.~_:"e,:t

~5m~.~~~,~.

-w-ars

w+t~.c}.~

ha.ve occurred since t.he end of World War II could.
ha.,re be€'!! 8mid.e(t~ It sh",iLti be ~enize(l that
-the!'e
~. .~ JJ-'''.:t t.9;t5.cn~ on th~ ".se of m:1J_:t t~'j" force
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su."bvers:i.on or penetration resulting from milita...7
eftd .. conomic aid or political intrigue w:iJJ. not be
m5~:tta8.l"Y'

st.oppett "'Y'

strength .c!.1one ..

''Except for the reservations he~d by some
m:t.J.ita.ry leaders regarding the degree of our preparat:Lon for l1m:1ted war, the general consensus
emon-e Depat I.me!l:t of j)o,f~ off1c1aJ.~ is -tllR.t the
nation :is prepared todB;y to meet the mD-:ltary
threat :!.t faces. To get a cJ.ear understan rl1n g of
the re~a.tive pos:ttions taken by the Witnesses it is
necessary to look at their testimony before the
COIII!d.ttee. At one point in dealing With this subject Secretary of Defense McElroy stated:
'OUr forces are fully capable of carrying

aut their asSigned missions and Will continue
to have thi.s capability durIng t.he period
covered by this budget. '

"To iLlJ.e

d±..~ct

question, 'Is oux military

t.Q(i~ s't1..fficient t.o clet.er a ma.jor war?: 1
?oth Ser:"ret.~."P:"'I.r ~~:PJ.~~ 8J1.rl. ~~!!'~~J. Tw5.!l.:tne I"e:915.ed
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'the effec-+:.i:veness

"Th~ ."'1~w6 01

result that
t1mt :force ;rj.J..:r. 1,:,09 s1Lff--l-

o~

"tiQe

UOl.n'C

ChiefS of

starr

on

the ~960 Defense Budget were incorporated 1n a
Bi!l:fted e1:a1:el!le!lt to the Secret",-'"Y of ~fenge ~>n1 c.'l
reads as follows:
~.u.e Joint Chiefs or Staff consider that
the fiscal year 1960 Pl"l))Osed expenditure f'i.guI
is adequate to provide for the essential. progr!IIIIB necessary for the def'ense of' the nation
for the :period under consideration. They fiD.d
no serious gaps in the l!ey elements of' the
budget in its present form, but all have
reservations with respect to the iimOing of
some segnents of their reSj)ective service pro-

grams.
"It should be pointed 0I1t. however. that
each of the Services requested :f'unds for the
financing of programs which were not included in
the BuC!get.
"The question of the forces we shoold
have and whether or not we have too muc.clt in on..
area or too llt+~e in another is s. pa...-ticuls.rly
<l.ifficu1.t :omo1em. In thi.s cO!l!!ection +11e Chief'
of Stat"'!' ot the ./.\...'VO'f!!1 and. the C:"lief of ~iava1 Opera.tions 'both stated. t.r1at, ill their opinion., the
re~a~ ia.-to17

!'orces considerably exceeti.eu. the
,,"2,or..;; t.~i.:: ~e, General. :'aylor

:t"cq:..:.i.:'~=.c:.-::.
~.IJ.!..ct

-t·rre

CQmtll~_t,tE'e:

'!

':'O!1s~.c.e!' t~,at

we

~ave

0:' s"'::~2.:e~c Y~2.~0r:.S a.:J.c"

"t.':r.!'::

2:':.<J:",~C

::e ":.a:'. :".e:':'o::,y

at! excess

'oI'e3.:?ons

~'o::,ce.

rllL"!'t~p!"

':: refer to t':te aggregate of' bombeJ"s of'
the Air Force, of +~lle Navy, and of our overse
com.m.a.nds and our aJ.l:i.es; of the ICBM's and t.l1
IRBM r s that a.-r-e coming aJ.nng in. t.he h~n.t3J~ or
A:.r Force. I see in the futu...-re t.ne POT-AB
s:,rsteJ1l, eo otter; p:rcmi~ing 3j-stem, cifiiii ng fox-w-a
When.. ! add. together ru..l t.J.C~os~ ,\l"eh.:icles c;::;,!'!?:b}.
t.:~e

of delivering the atomic retaJ..iatory a:t"tack,
in. rrr;r .1"cFQnent the ~..ga.te 18 eX(!@8S~~ "tAJ

the requ:1.rements.'
"A1.ong the
categor::t.cal.ly :

S8ll!e ~ine,

MmiraJ.. Burke state,

II think there is a rate o~ b\rt.1ding up
reta.1.iatory cspabUity lIhich 1s greater than
tha.t widell is necessa.ry-.

******4
• I think we do have too much retal.:!.a.tor,r
and I th1n..1t that we shotJld. put more
money into Hmited capab1l1ty.
~r,

"Both General. Ta;y1or and Adm:1raJ. Burke fel'
that the total. defense budget proposed for fiscal.
~ar ~960 was adequate, but that a grea.ter portion
of the total. shouJ.d be devoted to lllnited war

capa.'bll1.t1.es.

"This point of view was not shared by the
C"nief of S-tW:f of the Air FOrce, General. momas D.
White, or by a. number of other r8lLlring o:f:N.cers who
appeared before t.b.e Camnittee. C-erera.1. White stated
-'00 the Camni ttee :
'our present canabllity to react to
='_~t:m5;tAc_

ver s5~~-,-e,t!o!!. i.s gooc_. !"': i.ncluctes
i"o!'ces ot: +,I..~e TJ.S. A..-:rry, t:he ~ravy, -t...~e
A5~r :Worce:, and, tbE:!' Mar:i...ne Cor:?s.
'!':':le M_r
FOl-;ce cont:c:L'oul.et> tact.ical ft€1)lter oombers,
~2e

c.-:>..rrj"_e!'" 7 a"l'1.('. su:?:?or--:
.':'-~_-::'08::.y 0v'?,,:,:se,3.2.
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?rograx'l, comb::'nec. -w"i+..h t:':1e efforts

O"lJ.!' ·~!.es

:hc.s

rccuJ.:~e(,

:.n.

a.llicd

grO"J,..~c.,

na'VaJ., anc;. air forces of S'l1.ostantial size anG.
~row5.~

e:ffect.::tveness. ::'!lese lvor=,.c.-wide

"rorces, su:pported as necessary by U.S. forces,
presen't :n<>-cent:1aJ. local aggressors "If.!. th a.
f"orm:i.dable obstacle.'

"C-en.erru Th.on-.as S. pow-er" co;;;r..a...'"'ld.ira.g
General. of the Strategic Air Camnand, was even more
emphatic in his opin:!.on. He stated to the
Committee:

'***

I maintain that we have suff'1cient
armed forces to ta.iJ..or a force to ha.n<lle BlI',{

war. t

sma] ,

"In response to a direct question as to
w:hether we have "Placed too much enmhasis on
deterrent power, - General. Power
with a
~a.tegorlcal '~!o'.

_red

In his judgment,

'*** our deterrent posture

is a"terlorat1nl

"Earlier he ss.:!.d:

'The force ~iCh is now programmed. """"* is
!lot ad.eql1.q.te because it -r n",+ ~I'\'m-i nD' f"~u::t+.
enough.'
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!!General !.Aur:.ts ~~orst,M\ Sunreme .A1l.ied.
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v:.t"th res:oec1; to t..'le retaL:!.atory forces,
1

:t..~ .....~

certainly 0..0 not

~a''y'E

too

nr~ch.

i

s~eC:La.L :':'lo:?es a..."lc. ulan.s of' each of -th.e serv:T.ces.
Fortu:n..a.tel.v, all are reasonably Ltl agreement. that
~t-~.J_:t~:"t,o!"".r for~eE !lO~: i~ e:y::tet.ence c::'C :::n•.:.:ff:tcient, for .!..JJ.e :9resent. .~_t must "be ke:9t 5.n m:tnd,
l1.o-w-e-v-e:L-- ~ t.r."l2,t the concept of massive retaliation as

-t.b.t::"

tory force i.s in'VUlnerable to S'\l:t1>rise a.ttack so
tha.~ i.1:- =ts 8ryle to retaliate e!'f'e!!ti."!el..y'.. e~n 3....
......e:
~_'t~h ~,_y_ryr:'.~t:' ~:tt.at!k*
This poses .'J. setiouo :problem
:tn. th.e evaluation. of Sov-:iet ICBM capabllity_ ~'ne
prob~em. ~rill

00= increasingly more :tmportant in

:f'uture :months as the Soviet miss1~e arsenal inereas,
I t vas -w:t"th 'this in mind +.hat the Committee c.ecieed.
to step u;p our own ICBM program over the next fev
years ~ end l'rovid.e special t'una!ng au+..hority ror
underta.ld.ng an airborne alert of our SAC forces,
shouJ.d -the President consider such act5.on d... s5.rabJ.e.

June

Second

3, 1959

Yesterday was a great day for the
congresSional District of Kentuc:ky.

At my reques t the House COlII!Ii ttee
on APpropriations placed the Ba.rren R:1.ver
Reservoir in the Pl.!b~ic Works Bill :for
constru. ction start in 1960 a.'ld the sum of

$J.. .. OOO ~()()() was appropri..ted. Noi;wii;h .. tanding

the :fa.ct that the President, in his budget,
made no recO!IIIDendations for new construction
staxiS a;t aJ.rJ point in the United states my
Committee incbded 24 new surveys, 41. construction
a.....Y1.d p1..a.YL1"J..:ing PI'oj~cts ru1d 7 Bur~a.u of Rec1J:lme.t:ton
projects. ~ese a...~ all new", items.
Th.e
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-!;'bat my Comrni ttee re commended
~Je s:'mpJ.y rearrg,n.y;ea. '3Q!"..~ Q"f:

In Kentucky we 11-9.0. the new construction

s+...a.rt fox the Barren River Reservoir, the J}#W "
s-'J..rvey ror 1ic:..ring River with 5....?Q ~33; 'iil-:£)...-t;-"'... v..,:.(Yi<.
a..:.ppropr:i.ated a.."ld 'three ~8J.lges made on three
o:f the b::ig reservcir a.."ld lock nne. dn;n project:::.
The Kentucky projects with the
:f'::Lnal a:nounts apllropriated are as follows:

!.
C'ONSTRuC'no~,

GENERAL

Project

AlnDunt

BBrkJ.ey D!un, Ky. &. Term.

Buekhorn

JII!! •• J'VOil', Ky.

Greenup Locks,. Dam
Ky., Oh:to, &W. Va.

$19,000,000
3,027,000
9,265,000

Lock and Dam 41, Ky.
&.

Ind.

10,300,000

MarkJ.and Locks and D!Im
K;y., Ind. & Ohio

9,827,000

N"ew R1chmond Locks & Dem
KY., & Ohio

9,300,000

Nolin R1ver Reservo1r, Ky.

1,800,000

Rough Rtvet rl€ser"voir

and Channels, Ky.

2,315.000

.32C{),OOC
We5tpo:ln~,

10,000

Ky.
III.

EXAMINATIONS AND SURY:EYS

Ne1/ Survey -

~

Spe cl.:f'l.c surveys

Project

Amount

Big Sandy River, Ky., Va.

....................
yJ-v,vvv

Panther Creek, Daviess Co.
(Green Ri.ver Pe,sin), j(.Y.

20,000

Licking River

20,000
IV.

SPECT...AL STUDIES

$hOO,OOO

Oh:i.o Ri.ver Pasi..'l Review

~

__________

A..1.l together trte
~_.l-':

_____________
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The Louisville, Kentucky Courier

Journal pr inted the f ollowi..'1g article concerning
our water resources

deve~o:pment

progrWll'

Washington. .lime 2. -The Rouse J\:Ppro-

n!'i.llti.oru! C<!III!l1tt.!e ~i ticized Pree1dent liisenhower' s

;'0 new sta:rts :policy T'J.esday and iiO·...eC. $l,OOC,()()O
to 'beg-tTI bulld 1,IiS !fa. 2 :a...:ren !Uve21Re8erfo~.X' r~a:
scottsviJ.J.e, KY.

It also calJ.ed for $2,500,(00 to st~t
construct:lon of a Virg:lnia :project - Pound !'Ieservoir
that wouJ.d help reduce floods in Kentucky's Big sandy
River VaJ.l.ey.
Nationally, ~ eCmllittee-aT!T!roved

1960

publ1c works appropriations bill called for 41
flood-control and nav:i.ge.tion projects for "hieh the
Pres1dent bad refused to budget.
Matches Ike's FUnd

:But the bill' 6 total - $1,176 J 6n , 000
- exactJ.y l!l8tched the amount recamnended by the
President. 'lhe ecmnittee otiset the 48 increases
by slashl.ng :tUnds tor other proJe cts.
Among

these were three in Kentuclg:
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Kentucky River, in Perry County. The Budget Bureau
recommended 33,527,000; the committee, i;>3,O'd7,cXJQ.
~h~ 10We!' ::·~.Z').r~ J ~owever, ~.l2. ~(!':p}J:\'t.e "':.'tt~ projec-t...

Greenup Locksand Dam, on the Ohio River
near Gree:ll,;;·, :e-:t:ee:: ~~. .s:-.2-::.;:c.
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f::Low," for action Frid&.y.

Altogether the committe@ approved $66,Q9i+,Q(
for ~3 ICentucl!y t'~ood-control and navigation projects
by the A..-au- engineers tor the yew: starting J'~ 1.

'l'be other :Kentucky general constru ctian

proJects:

r.von

Barkley DBm, on the CUmberland River in

and L:l.vingston count:Les, $19,000,000.

Locks !IJld .Dam 41., on th!! Ohio R:!.ver at
l:.Ouisville r $10,300,000.

River

~art,

New R:!. cbmond Locks and ll!!Im, on the Ohio
between Cincinnati and M!lysville, $9,300,(0).

$1,800 ,000 for Reservoir
No1:tnRiver Reservoir, in Edmonson, Grayson,

and Rardin counties, 51,000,000.

!cLea....n and
~omplete

Rough River Reservoir and channels, in
Ohi~ cO'!.m:ti~~, 32,315,000.
Tni:; m 1 !

cor...strJct1cn.
P,/3,.,r~_'r'/:~ -'='!:'~:'!!~~!':'..!!6 a!!~ ~e~:!.z!! p!'0 ~~ r:4:.~

'8Cv1iJU.iCnd...:c. ::0:;'- Kei"lt'..Acky!

?:.shtra? Reservo:r.r, on Iev:i.sa 5'orx-

0-::

Westpoin:;:' ::"€yee a:lc' '8c!::::ete '!.."!"-!,J.l,
Jh:io River in Bardin CC',,;::':Y, $2.0/l(X).

:Bip; Sandy

0!'

PJ.ver, SlO ,COJf

.?anther G'"reek, a

~.rib:xtal"y

"'.:-

Gr~e:1.

River, :tn J)aviess County, $20,000.
Wasn"

in IAAigeL

J.J.cking P.ivel', in N'or'tMastern Kentucky,

$20 ,000. Like the l3alTell River Reservoir 1 it
no't in the President's budget.
The CCIII!li ttee also a}lPl'O'led
an Ohio R:lver basin review.

Wl!.S

~,OOO

[or

The ccmittee said it voted the new project
-in resJ)OnSe to 811 overwhelmingly bi.p8rtisan

_
rejection
of the Administration's no-nev-stt\rts policy

...

"This unrealistic pollcy which the
Mm<n1 stration h88 a.ttempted to adhere to in the
pa.:!t few years would ultlmtely d:ty up tlIe waterresources program for the nation," it said.

The start on the ~n River Reservoir
represent'" Representat1Vf'! William H. Natoher' s second
crium;ph in two Y"ars aver the ]'resident's budget.

~ommi t

T"ne Bovl!ng Gr-een 1Jem...."Cl'!t, an _Appropi~iat!c::
tee member, .la.s t year got $500} o(x) to be.gin

?t:'nRtruct,..l.on on ~~o::'1.::. P':'~,~!" ?e~~~o5.:r, a.lso in his
>econd D:tstrict. I"t b~ riut "bce~ i.."l -tb~ ~_jdeAt.

'eser'r':,:_:.."'

;;.~

a :::.:;

e.C,\.'9..;'1~e ~."'. ~~e ",=,att~l)~ 8.'S~,ins

7..~ -:;~e Gree!1 ::live? !{a:..2e~'.
;r :~_1yJ. "'JR.r~..r 0: Gree:l.

':_C00.3

3e:::e.n :-:8 ,;.

t..

':'.'::te d8m wiD. '::>e abou: 00 m:Ues above
the rive:r's meuth, 10 ttiles east of Scottsville.
It v:LLL ~onta:n the runo1't' f'o! a 941-square-mi le
drainage area.
'['he

and concrete structlJ.T4
lh2 feet

~om:b~_Mt·iO!l ea!'~j

w)JJ hAve a. tne.ximum hetl!,.~_t of

OJ

Will Eave 2,300-Acre Pool.

It will _into.in ~ 2,300 -!!.~ ~ong"~t1""
,
'
••a."".1t r.
~
1
poo..:..
a ........ an'M e.:.ev
... -i.O...:. 0..:.J!I ),.~,.
...) .. ee" aoovc mean sea ..i.eve ....
.Z1

,

.,

;,,+, a storage ca.pacity of
479,000 acre-feet will be provided.

i\.bove this, to eleve"tion

Pound Reservoir wI..ll be in Dickenson
County, Virginia, on the headwaters of Ievisa
Fork of the Big Sandy. Kentucl!y legislators joined
Virginians in asking that it hi! ,tRrt...d.

Ne.tcher predicted that'one or more Kentucky
projects Will be increased" when the bill gets to
the Senate.
He noted that the Fishtrap proje ct "is of

g..."'ea.t impor+ance to our :people in the eastern section
of Kentucq."

I

Hatcher, Representative Car~ Ferkj,ns,
Hinclma.n Democrat, and Kentuc..1!y's tvo G.O.P. senators,
Thruston 3. Morton and John She1'JlJ8.ll Cooper, bad
appealed. to the CQiiiiii ttee for $494,000 to ccwplete
the projects planning.

The cOl!llll.i ttee said t~e A."!ry Corps of
t!!e 35'YJ,000 C1J: :!:~C'!'

~'ne;:tnet:':rs "t~,ci. ~~('O!"'"U:'nfj.~d.
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S400,000 of the reduction for Greenup_
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cO!'1!!li.ttee i:sel~ ~cPJlt'r. :L1'lot..~e:r
prc~cc: !1"tec!w.se it "w_Ala.

s6·c-Q ,000 cf-: the Green:1.p

::.n-:.eriere wita ~~e gC~l.g ra.~E;: i..': ,.;o::;.;;~::.~..:C":::.:::.)
cons j_der5_ng legal complications on relocations and

no....

a h:Ls"tory" of large tmobligated r.:arry.o-ver baJ..ances. tt

You ,;hould

~

seen the IriSh last

nigh.t. My gCoQd f!'iend} MichaJ:1 .J. Kirwan, a.
member ot: our C<mnittee on APPropriations in the
House and one of the most loyal IxisJ:uTen ! have
ever had the pleasure of meet1:lg, gave a party
las t. night in the Motion l'1cture Association
Building With the picture "Shake IlalIds With the
.Dev:tl tt sta.rri..~ James Cagne:r C~O"lIl to all r:resent.
Every Irishman in the House with the exception
of' two or three were present and after the private
prtt.view of this p1ctu.r~, which by t11c ";,~. 1s t1'le
best I ever saw, food and drink were served
with all of' the Irishmen really bloaning forth.
I never lav.ghed so :much in lI!J life or enjoyed
a party any more. Mr. Rayburn, the Speaker,
!!greed that '.",. must h~,vt' ""en invited by mistake.
The onJ.y way I could have qualified was on the
side of my grandfather Frank P. Rays. He was a
staunch 3cotch-I::!.sh::na.n a.."'ld right proud of it.

In the Kf'ntuckv

Prjrery

Pert Combs was

elected vith a. maJority ~f about" 35,000.
~.).!"'.-r.!.~_ng !l!8t~ W~.lson

Wyatt,

!!is

wEhdrew as a
cand:Lda:-:"e :or gO"'v"Crnor ane. o.~ed to:- r).n ;tS
1";. Gover!lDr siso 'Won. Er!lersun E€ai)cr~ of
vho

:Russellville was eJ.ec-'veil CormniS5:0~-ler c'" A3!':'.C'_C.:tlJ.:,"~.
~V~Ll·S. 'TI:r.e~ 3to"y"a.:~ '¥ras e:CC-;~~ ::;,:; :=e:;.s'.~!'r:'!'~ ~"''1!'Y
carter '.!&S elected secretary c': S-:~:i:,~. J'otrl
Ere ckLl'lridge Attorney GeneraJ.. Wende:2. 3'lort:"er
:~·_".:?e)"~_"""-'::.r!',;>""',~ r~'--' o....:."'J='-::'c !~s·~!"..',(',,::.o~. )oris O<..rcn
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f artune s of GO'.rernor A. B. ''l!appy Chandler"
ha...c; :proved 'to be IUl exercise in embarl"abt.dr~

fut.i.l:L ty. "Happy" bas been down before, 'Jut he
'ha.~ never yet ~!l out to gt8,y. So hiS set-oaCK ..L.u, the
recent ~cre.tic gt•.ibelT.atOl'iel :P!'~~: when Mr.

ChandLer's protege, Lieutenant Governor Ila.rrY Lee
water:E:leld, was sCWldly trounced, should not
necessar~ be considered a conclusive knockout for th
flamboyant Squire of Fmnki'ort.

It is a fact, ho-wever, tllat an ola,
ChandLer antagonist in eo state where feuds are taken
seriausl.y·.fonrer Senator Earle C. Clements -- bas
won a big ro'..ma. Mr. Clements, back:illg pr:imary
Winner Bert Canbs, undoubtedly expects to follOW up
this advantage by getting his man elected GoVernor
this ~.a.ll - w'Nr.n 'R'QP:ror can.1'lot tim for reelection.
The ne xt step, ~resumabl.y, would be to send
Kentu~~'s delegation to t~ 1960 ~ocratic pres-

ident:i..aJ. cOllVention ccmn1tted to a. man of
CLements I (not Mr. Chandler's) choice. For the
record., Mr. Chandler's first choice 1 at least is

}/,r.

M:r. c:!::ulndl~r _ his f'avorite "favorite son".

Also

~O.!" th.e ~cordj M!'~ Cle!11ents ~<s an old friend and
aS50c.La:be of Senator Lyndon Johnson o"f Texa.s.

There is of CO'tlrSC t o.t least a.
:?ossib"'!" ity t!l.at Ken.tucky ",~ght elect a. Re:?uol~can
Governur '\iJis .tall--B.l:i 1 i:. has ClQne before 1 9..!l0. '!oTi th

:'he i...#.~::';;ect, if uo~ 0.ire ct, :'clp ~~ y.zo; ".,~,nd.Jer
b.:L"T!'-se2-I"-, . . :l~.s COUld. .:.eave the rn~:.cF'll'p u:: -:.~
.
3tate f s De!!locratic convention delegation stil:'. s',.:.:~~ec
':0

~.!10~:'1.e!' !'O"!.J:r,c. ~e-:'wee~ ~.!'. C'~"lc.:.er and YI.r. C:.e!!l.e!'l:t

:-CeI:~'...!:=-:~/: :~ :.~:"] PD2.::'~:.,:::::"':' 2";::::'~S.' :_3 9, very
.:_r::(:e~-<:::" S -':.i_:~,;

?/..9,:e."

Each year t!:ie Governor of Kentucky awarrJ...s
the Governor's medallion for meritorious ::;el"-v-icc.
~ Mcne.a~r ,=.-::

tn.5.r:: '.r.reek Cru:J;.ndler presentee. tbe
~rnor' s medallion to five Kentuckia..ns :.:1cluding
his wii'e. ~iama. C"'J5.I."l,;12 cr.J the !irst woman :'0
~c

+.:.~.:: 9.~,~.::"J..' \.~.~ C"5.t.~d.

'::::.....t8

as a Pl"a.cious,

dedicated wife, mother !:l.lld gra.n.C!:lcthe:o. ~~ a.wa.ro.G
~~:rc ~se!!~e~ ~ the state IegislatllTt' Assembly
in the St-a:te C!p~.toJ.. Sane 100 spe ctatO!'s were
present ar.td r.ts. ·M.s......1J.er q'.!i~fl dter bearing
the exeC"J.tive order citing het accompl~5~n.ts
Iithis is worth tAking a J.ot of ab'..tse to hen:'. tt
No te" ~ng !l!!at ,lse Chandler will do 'between
nov and December 14th•

.nme 10, 1959
'lte senate is still in IIIl uproar
over cOllf'il'mation of Louis strauss, the Presidential
nom~.nee f'or Secretary of CCIIIIIl"rce. The last time
a Pre sid.ent was overruled by the senate in his
selection of a Member of his Cabinet was in 1925
when Calv-in Cooli<lg.,s choice of Charles Beecher
Wa.:rren as Attorney General was turned doIm be cause
t:i:me
was in 1834 When IIndrew Jackson's feud with Cong:ress
over the Bank of the tJni ted States brought a.

ot: confli.ct of interest charges. The first

Senate refusal to con"fim. Roger B. Taney a.s
3e ere ta.ry of the Treasury.
GOVernor wi Long of IAJuis~
been ccmitW temporarily to a psych1e.trie
~l:'-n:t c :!.n Texas for observation. !Ie:.s the brot.her
)1" former :)enatol' Euey r. Lc:::; c.r..c. 'the iJncl.e of
:;h~ ;present Senator Russell]. Long.
If the Ina.'1.
~s J.n a aou~:!.e 'led we have one in Kentucky t:na'~
laS

The answer as to a Summit Conference
n.d :"'118 pl'GJaJ2e cu:co::c c~ S.f::'."le"l/.Q. :8.~.J.:;:s res"':.s
~l .I.":':'~l'"'e_~y
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ccns::.c.e:r2..~2.~ c~~:::tiO!!
~!!is cO"J'1t!'y ~
Qpponents
~eX'e ere c,~ t!Je ,~,j.n:or~ t~t S~..1Sye!1S=_0:l of -:-F:3t5.~.-S
wml~_r.. "be

a 8eC')1'~ty ri.s!i i.r. so ::ar as our :Qeop].e
are cO!lcernec. P,-,l1Q th.~t -r,,"e s!1ould not t.a..l{e such

exception of the Soviet Union would ccmply , and

th~ Sovi-st Union i.ipon t.r.\er discovery that ~st;
wel"le be~ng made iii.!.h~1"l Russia. -wo~d have some s-!1'y
excuse t:or starting the tests all over

_in.

Yesterday I received a letter from the
Postme..ster General Arth1.ll" E. Swmnerfield.. This
letter :1.5 the first official missile mail. The
letter is dated J'':''le 1959 a:.d pest marked JUne
8 :f'ram the U.S.S. !illrbero SSG 317 and the letter

reads as follows:
The First Official Missile Mail

Your receipt of this letter marks an

historic milestone in the use of guided missiles
for .cammunications between the peoples of the earth.
It represents, too, the close cooperation

of Se cretary of J:efense McElroy, the Department of
Defense, and the ~ost Office Department in utilizing

sC'ient:tfic advances for peaceful purposes.
A lj.mited number of letters identical to

this one

't1er~

p2red in +;he Regulus I Trai."ling
0;' the guilied missile submarine USS
3aJ"!o)t;!:t'o (SSG-317) 5.!'. t~_i8 F:trst QI:'~:i.C'::i.~,l Mi~sj_le
~idec.

Miss!.le

V..a.ll experi!nent cf the United States Post Of!'ice
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5peec. c: am:.nc.

~rom in:.er!1£.~:ona..:

~)j:'a.,."'1~~_C Ccea.'1

':;r

~~e

·y'SS 3AT?:3.?."3C

1;:..1.,'..

waters of

...... l,.. ....

·J.c,,'-

~~e

·",1.:'~Me on a r'35':'~c!'

.~:::7./',!, ~he Pe~l2.1J~

I re~c!!o:'d its
t.oe .Nava: Auxil:ary Air Sta+:tion at

~e.sti!l.eJ-3 0."1;
}.'..ay~cr"t

FJ.or:tda, near Jacksonville, this letter
3nd i'O!":¥osrded to Y!'JI) P,,8 a s:.g..llificant

j

',{~'3 cB....-r:lc'?L'.ed
ph~:.ateJ_ic

souvenir.
~-:;e .;~e-~ ~ ~~c'7'?~~ ~in~ ~e

in

!!1..lid~d

missilry W"..ll be ut.ilized in every practica.l w""D.Y
ia ~ de!i."~~J of tb.e TJ"it,ed StAtes mail. You can
be certa.i..~ tba: t~ P('5t ()f'f.'ce repartnent rr.Jl
eOJltl.nue 1:.0 coopeX.'te wit1l ;he De!e~e ~~nt
to ach:l.eve this objective.

lsI Arthur E. SUmerfield
The Postnaster General

June ll, 1959

s.

Yester~

190~

tc

the Rouse passed the bill

~nd ~ctj.on 101 (c \ of the AI\l'iculture

Act of 1949 and the Act of .;uiy' 28, 1945 to
stabil:i.ze and protect the level of support for
tobacco. It is t!le contentiO!l, gen~ral1y" in the
tobacco trade that we are priCing ourselves
out of the world market, and far this reason we
passed the bill yesterday which rolls the Jl"l'ity

price back to the 1958 level. This will bold down
the pr:Lce or tobacco to so.re extent, and four or five
ye&l'S :fran now the tcbscco producers i.~ this country
lIl8y be very unhappy with the:.r dec~sion to ask
f'or " price reduction. I vo~d tor passage of
this b:tll.
Tode.y we

ta.-~~

up

tne

w.hea~

Bill

whic~

est~"bl::,g!1e-s. t,h/!
~_'r}·,,,:":;'-(''TiP0, A...'1d

'1'!1ot.a as far M acreage is
also ~!.:y s~.P:~o!': priC'es.

Ai'ter~:te

! introduced a eoa..:" ;:esear~ 3::'.12 2.ast year and
a~_so on ~~e t"~.rs"': day of ",:".~_s s~s~~.on. ~e
~,.?'.OTt s t~temen~ ":i.hat .I.. will ma...~t! uH ~jt; l',J..V;,;r

za... . .:;,2:J' 7, :J59 :

~~;.~. ~:..~, ~::

intxod:uc~d tbe ,;):':2 ~. ~. :0,'1: ~,!b:~:!l ~!,0V:t:'=S
for t".'L:-..e c!'ea7,:c~ o~ :8. ~!llt:01'l.e1. Cae: ?esear,:~
Cornm~_ssior:t.

Tnis is a s':~~:e.,r bEl to t'0.e 'b:L1 '!

now unde!' <!ons~.del"~,-i:.ioT1,

:cr.

~. ~596&

re cognize coal. as one of the country's top
energy resources, ~ ~ ~i5tfi.tly ,).)wi"Vilted
with IMIIY difficulties ill our coal pl'oiluci.llg
sectIons of th1. country. II! ICentuc..!<y we)ll'Odvced

81+,241.,000

tOM of

C'0Al

in

1947

:md in

1957

only

75,846,000 tons of coal was produced. The i'1gures
for 1958 will, in my Op:WiOl1, show still less
production for Kentucky. 71,260 men were employed
in the coe.l fields in Kentuciiy in the yea:r 1950
and in 1956 only 37,039 were employed. We have
more coal m!nes tb.a.n eJr,;' other state in the ne.t~on.
TIro-thirds of the 2,000 mines in Kentucky produce
less than 10,000 tons of coal. II year while more
than one-half of our production comes fran about
eighty J..s.rge mines. Underground mines produce more
than 76 per cent of KentuCky's coal. &lid Strip Mines
:produce !l.pproxllnate1y 22 per cent, with the balance
coming from Auger mines. Eastern Kentucky's coal
production in 1957 toWed 49 ,&xl ,000 and. \/estern
Kentuc:ky's output was 26,738,000 tons.

"In the coe.l producing sections of Kentucky
",., are suffering from los. of population ..no. we have
number of' chron!c labor SUl'1l1us area sections. Some
32 counties are Ln an emergency category wi t':l
8u!"])11.l!3 -rood and supplies :u::nished I~O ~e people
who ~c unemployed. OIJ.l' l~ad~l"s :"'1 t!l~ fi~ld
of e,t.o:m.i.c pCfwer $11 realiZe t...I1at it will be sometime
bef'cre atc'''··'·' c !~~ec:'r:'c 20-.;-::- -,,-;':2 :.:; cz.pc~:.-:';'vc
~,.;1 ~~ c':c c~::":'~:::J' ;rc;~~~e:' :~' ~,:,!:'.'e~::'c;~~2. :'.1e2.~.
l-s is

-;m:pe:rE'.~'~.Y~

:.rlR.l.

WI:! e~:..all':'t:i~l ~ C()H.~ OC8t::i:L':':"::l

Comm,iss:i.on w~:.c~ w~_~~: resuJ.~ in ~be o.eve~_opment 0;:
:.!.'2"',! '}Se2
.~c;: ']l}y COE!2. e.nr:. 'W:~.:.:_ .~)J~:rove ane. eXpCLnc.

:'nva;_"'J.gb:~e ::',r;. cC:i.lle':':.:. .a5

;:::':"';;::?. :~:-'.'3
g:re;q:~

CX:'S:::r..S :reSe.8,::'c:':'1.

~,~,f :~e !'es:J;_~s

!'el:e~ ~o 01.!!'

accomp':J.she0. -11:":":'
peopJ. .e.

~;t'. (;:;.'2.i..~~I,n,

b::_7. .:' ~. R.

65?-5 and

I rise in suppor.!;:. ':if the
as.k for ::ts i~£'d::Et.e passage •

.F1"c:! t~ to t.Une or~ the ~}.oor of the
R.ou.;e ~(f~ hn'\'"e ~~J'fl who clearly indica:t"...e their
dislike ior other ~r! anQ bmg up matters
which have been llrewi.!Jg for ~'ye1XC>. em
Monday of this ~k our Majority !.tea.7"el" 1 M!'.
Me Co=ck, !!!~ to strike the reCluis i te n1.Ullber
o~ words of OlIO of our bills &lid said Be was
getting s:!ro~ ~ o~ired of sitting in the Rouse
~ Jlepresentatlves listening to J)!publ1cal1
~bers trying to blackmail and browbeat the
MemDers or the !louse tbl'0tlgb the fear ~ a.
Presidential ,-etc. Cle.re lIofflDan of Michigan
who uis2:!Jres Mr. McCormack very mch jUmped up
&nd the fo11ow'.ng colloquy took place.

"Mr. JI~i"man of Michigan. I am making it, and I
did make it.
"Mr. McCormack. :fllen IlItlke the point of order.
''MR. HortmM. The point is, It ;.s an i~sult to all
the m:!.nority Members.
Mr. MCCo:rmack. Wel!, !s not that wonderf'ul.
Mr. Roffilan. That:5 just exactly what it is.
r.fr. 1'.1cCormack; I did not t~inK the gent~ema.n
:from Michigan could. 00 insulted.
r.'.r. Ro:ri'ma.~. ~t is another one.
M:t-. MeC()~ck, Well, you butt in T//~re jOt..! do not
belor..:; and t~en you get w-tat jC"'.J. CO not. expect.
~"':". ~of'~,'I"t. .All you do is abuse and misuse •
.!~t!"~ .~~cCo~.:'.k, Cfl,: .1.alo-lll you through the years.
Yo:;, G.Z'C :'~':'?..!' Z, 1":".e. _¥2.;t !co~":.~_nue I~tr.
Chai=n?
~"1.C C:-...a:.~!!. ~ ~ntlemen will proceed in order.
0

J

~Ccul\~iJ."l.6

to

:.v~d.S'~ t:~·']hn.?-s'!'!: ~

!11..l!'Jbexo

')P for action ~!'ore
Ire a.dJou:l~n ~::.:.s 't~"ie..
Y~s'te!,(I}I.y he :t)redicted
that "':Jef ore . .re leave we ,.TOL1-1.d h~,\'"e up "!0! vnt,e,
[?eo.eraJ.. A~.d ~0 E(1)c~.t.:ton.:r Rev:t.sion of the Wage
~d Roux lair, Liberalization of the UT!eml)10~-ment
Cryrlpen5at~.on Sys-:'e1:i., a. ;:;.·c:cc::::.gf::' ~:_·v:.:.. ?.i~~.~~
Bill, Extens~on of the Ag:t'1.cuJ.turaJ. ~ade
rJeveJ..oplIlent Act, the Fuod. r:::;: ~ce ~1",n;.
!ti.~ita.ry' ConstructlOll Author!zat~'..on, .~t.o.r!.lr
!!:n!!'rgy COl'lstruct1on Program., Revhi.ion of tZc
Pede~ ~'bt Li,m.it, a.n:d several other matters.
:;f maLt..el's :i.::" :::e

~resent

~r0",-:'g.1:1.-:.

T'~re is i. dr'ive under.re.y at the
t:tme to place Ne~.. on Rockefeller, the

tlew Gave:rnor of Ne1I York, in lUte :for Ilallinat10n

Republican Olnd:tdate for President ia 1960.
is c!!..U5.ne thl! Vice President
in more often and this p3-eases his i'riend,
l>ecsuse they feel tba.t be will fa:u II&turally
into the :Republican nom:L.-...nt:ion 1-'1 1.960.
~s the

l"ae

Whi-:.e l!O'-:se

The President cont:i.nues to call the
[)emocrats the spenders and he a.dm.i.ts that his
~77 billion budget is the record peace time
,udget and M ftlso observes that next yerxr
re will probably have an $80 billion budget.

M intensive dr:tve is under wa:y by the
)epar\;n!ent of the Treasury to raise the ceiling
~n

:L"ltere·gt rates.

~,j.dent Eisenhower will have to pa:y
very higb. :?:t'~.ce ir~ poJ..:i:t:tC't:\:" concess:i.ons to get
~na~ cC!l:il'f!at:on o-:r a. nu:m.ber of a:ppo;~ntees ·w
\.tdgeshj'_.po .~r:';]r"11 ~hc l~60 G~e(,-!;:!..ol"l.5.

se'.re!B.l

'1~~ :;"".~5

~u

0.. IJ~.;:~:;'=c

"!;.urgi]_ t s :?crr.:.y appearec. i.n

~::.e

s: 'J~".: .~2.2..:.
COlJ.rie:, JC!.:r'!:E2.

-

This
tb.e~

pic~'..JXe

nother

)j~ -

S!lOWS five sma.:;.:;. cS.l::":.dH.
s~~.:..rlg ~n

frout c."f: a

s~c~ ~H:'~:::' }J~eces

one-roem

iI-i~J.

;:;""."'~

of tin in :he

Y"=!y pOOI'ly clad. This picture . . ."O.c ca!'!'2.ed :_'1
Pr~;v~--'!, Rna an article appeared iri the SO"';:.et
Nc ...:::~per

,:,r:.t~

!'='T'\.('y t;as

Jl:'~~'l.l.~ to t..h.e e.:'~'ect ~t ~;.s
dy:"'l1g of h'mger, The picture
the Kentuc~ paper showing e. coe.l

the

s:r:JI..r~.y

used :.n
lIIilIer IlI\eJIJPl.oyed due to a strila! and ~ conii.i tions
::""1. ~l!i.ch ~h:.s Wl l~:',"ed, 10Ihen tol", of the Prftvda
'W"'aS

article }to$, S'ti;rgiJ.l ;~ted. that hi! fllWlny WA...B
doing all right as far tIS food is concerned and
slJ. of his chiJ.01en had shoes. I!e furtller
state!! that hiE f!Wil.y was moving into a four
roem house and that he would rather be a free man
and starve to death in the United states than be
a billionaire in Soviet Russia.
We have the vheat bill up for action
t.oday in the House and it certain)..' has generated
a lot of heat. 'Illere is a tendency for the city
Representatives to pull back this year on matters
pertaining to Agricu1t"."e, .....do we are hearing
mere about the ~l:l&b.t of the consumer.

Russian surgeons, several. days ago,
demonstrated their techn!que of reviving dead

dogs. The demonstration was made for visiting
Amer!.call colleagues and according to one of the

surgeons Ira:. this country e doe wa,.c: bled to
death and went through the agon;.es of death
and was revi"v1:u. T!l:'s z1.!!'gecn stated. that the
dog ~':S dead !o!' f01xr or f'~;.ve minutes ana tha.t
b.e was very ooch impressed v! tb the .Rr"!ssiaus
tec~ic.ue.

-:"'1"'1"

J.'~e ':':','3~ ,":,:,~:J ~It~e!"..s _~ :';?'\'e

\.'1,c.

~~'r:~e 9-

~.~:.-?:~ "',":0 ·:;·..:c..:c-:' ~. ;;.s :,.,::;".,.~_~,~r.>2 ~_::'. ,T?':';.'),?~r
-J-'''"~,,-'--

s._

.~" ~

... 1.-,.,

PTes::~d2:1~'S ~a"';~.:te of t~e :?:uc..ge~ mu.st 'S11cceed.•
Of' course, t"1e "ou.opet was not in balance at the
t:t~e it :-:9$ sU'::'!TI_~ tted a.!!0.. ~"hen ~-e re:'l,chen. the
Pu_bJ.~~c T.~or>~s A'9prO!Jriations BiJ.:l. we -were cons:LUrr-l.c:c. 1[.1.111 0. no rie'li start reco-:lli-nenc.a:tion frc:m
-:~~ ~~:'.~'::::~~:.

f»}::! ~~:"-'?5..:~'?1"1 _ J.~.

"'~,'l'l~_rrn.• 't."$,~

:i..ncJ..inec. to go along wit..'1 t..~~ n~ new S'~'1:' recorli'"
!!!eni1A tiO!li a!lc' +.he ~~bers of our corom.:\. ttee soon
~ce-5_ve~. ~oTt.$ f!'or!. $J~l over t..l1e cmmtry, and
frow thu.;e sectiOIl5 that a...-c cc~o:ice.lly d1!tt~~~~
tod.a.y, that our public works progra.m :.n so far as
navigatIon and flooO control projects should '~e
s"t.epped 1.19 e,5 !l!1Ich a... possible. To have an orderly
water resources program new S'Ul"ITeys must be added
each year and in addition to those projects under
construction new projects must be added. After
many weeks it was agreed by the PUblic Works
Committee that new starts W'Uld be added, and I
succeeded in placing Barren River Reservoir in
the 105J],. It was "€",,,ed in full committee that
we would stay with the cOllllli ttee on the :t'loor, I\1ld
I, of course, W!lS IOOre oOligated ·than SJXY other
member of the full coumi ttee becs.-use every .request
that :r ~ad.e for my home State of Kentucky w.s
granted. On the fioor a number of' the members mo
are good friends of!!!ine offered amendments to ada.
:orojects. Sone of t.1!ese projects were not budgeted
others jad ex'-vremely 1()T. . . benefi"t-cost r.?,tios, ~C~
In some !.nstances were highly controvers5.aJ. fro!!!

t-.'1e star.dycint of the States inml'Vec.~

:: was

sworn in with Lester Johnson of Wisconsin and he
offeree. an a.trene;nen~ ";0 ae.~ a ~·r::sconsi.n project
to -thf" ~~_!.~. ,:.,M:t~ ~ l::!e!lef'it-cost. rat-to of o.l6 to 1.
Our c~ttee '!:o:: ~ !l~?er 0::' years .ias feJ. t tha.t
-::::-.'2' 'hc~e~.:~~0S": S:h0U.:t0. ~;':. J.PA.s+, 'be :r~~ 3 to 1.
~H,!.~-,~,=,·" :"'!i'c."~ ~\:::'~~~vvi::- is r:: • .J -:;0 __ 8...'lc. ::.n SO:lE
.::l;:'-'':':''~1('_:; :.::::: -:::,'),~cc::::

~.. ~c S':) ~~C;~-''::::~.-::...~' -'~y.-'-, J~'\...•

>Jene'::·.~~ .. cos"~ :::".t1S 3,S ~::.~.g."'1 as ~_6 -:'0 ~_. :-()~::sor..!s
2..'.:!.~:,:.c:..,.c::: ". :1.S ::;.~:-c:::r~cC'. Q:l 2, ~Q~~::~ c~_~. V'O-:'0 v,r-4'.~b
-I-.~.,.n

-"'~

"'.:.:.

~")':;].":: '::e~.!:,\ _1~~2 :~'0: ::;~·H;.

2'J:)

;.1/::,.::;•.:_.:1.5--'':'.

.,

~s:::r:..':' ~-:'.:~.'3 T:e,~~e!):':· 9.Z!C. <>.'0"l'"':'s,s,~f >j.:,,:sc:.~ 2.cco~c.

::nr::;_-:,r -:'0 ?:'Ie.

~~. o~he:,:, ~.~s~a.."lces ~ ~9/:7.

t.o vote

aP:a::Lnst some 0;: rrry good fr:'ends, but it i·ras a

s-t.o.ye2. 0~l
~:-:)-~''::'2

':.'::;.

82::. 0:: the ~~':'e:.~ vo";es,
::'C' l.:. ,.. ,~'n r!o::~~~.

~:~~'?

T!ro 0: r:JY g,l~C'l!!!'!i-l:;-t:.ees 'rt~ve been in
sess:'.O!! e..nc. :1'!e CO!l_1'.ls:l.O!! ~n(1, COflfi3.ct over a
numo~L' of' a.ppropria.tion bills ~ been. e..1.most
unbearable. On two occasions c.u..~.ng the past two
weeks our spea.l{er and O1.1l'\&l.jority Leader attemp-:-,ed
to orga:lize the Democrats in t.1.1e ~ouse against 0'I.ll'"
Comm:i.ttee and alJnost succeeded. We have remained
t':tr.n as t<l l>aekdoor !lppT!l)l:riatj,ng procedure 5, ana
the 'Dlomas amendments to the Housing Bm pro'Vi.05>:Je th.at toe ,/;2 billion plus money involved
should first be submitted in request to the
.Appropriations COIlllllittee. The bDl was prepared
a.ut..."'o:rizin~ t,~e e!'!~''''t

end

giv'_"l~

the :Housing

Adm:inistrator the authori ty to call upon t.'le
Trea5Ul'Y' of the UIlited States for the atUOUllt

specified. This is oach"door appropria.ting, ana.,
of course, V::olates tbe i~tention and spir1 t of
our ConstitutIon and also the rules of t.'J.e Rouse
~ese amennrnents 1IOn by one vote and
a."lc. .1;raj ori 7J Leader were very 'lUlha:9PY.
'Ihey are Doth rrr.! good friends an,- JO~.b. "J..."t'g0C. :!1e
to J_eave rrry committee on these part:cU:.ar vo~es
and stay "'n~~ t..'1e leaQersh.i:?

and Senate.

~1.e Sycalter

J.~ :"'' 1 o2J. ~~e 'r:I8.st "7,.ro ~teeks have been
:to'r---!S.1 h.fL~ o~es e.no. it wHI ta,{e seve1'"al mon1~bs
::'0:: so:ne of.: t~e ;"~!!l'~y~!'s ~'O forg:l.ve amI .c'O:Cget.

On ?":::.r..c-..y -j~1e ::O~;.Se oV::2""i,'::;'22...~~2"_::;_Y ;3,~"'):"":,OV";c
"':;~;.c ~: :~~~_ ::':,:)"v::c~:nG .~'J:' :~c c:",S'.~:i0!! of <:I.Y), 5.nce,ence!:
..... (:s~-=',::'~';. ~"/'~~",.~,r:o ~'.~VC:.'.0,) ':1P'I! V.S,,;S ..:0;' (;oa..3. c....!.1.n. -.I'V

C:'l1aim.an.,

()n

j.ntroc.ucec. the ~:.ll :5:. ?

<.7anuary (,

].959,

10:·i7 w~ll(;:h .r!1.·o¥-=~V.e5

GOIl:1r'. . :Lssicn. 31:'$ ::.8 a SirJ.;2.8J:
cons::_C.eration: :I. :-:.

!2O"W" '.121('PY'

;;~;Ot"ir:.t..l-J.sta."l.d.:!.!'..e

b~0_t.. -:'0 -:,1:,~ ~5.}_'.

6.596.

"t!le fe.c"':·

-:·~e:'j W1e ~.

rc cogn2.ze coa'1... as one 0:: the COW1~ry f $ "';op enerrr:r
reSOUl'"ces, we 8..."'e presently con..-Pronted ,,71 th. !!lBllY
d1ffl. ~'ltt..a ill our eoe.1 producing sections of
t.."'-lis coun:':.::'Y. ::n :~ntuc1q iv"e ,!VCJ1Cer. 13.J1.,2'-'-1,000
,..,r- Q1.l"
~s or coa:.. l!l.!.)"7r e.nu.. .!..U :.:::.n '~'~ r )J'v'-v',vvv
tons of coal vas produced. The figures for 1958
wiJJ.., in my opinion, show still less production
.

-..
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~ _!I

~

..... ~,.,

t'VV\

__ ,,_

for YJ!ntucky'. 71,260 men were ~loyed_ :tn. tJ1e
coa.1. fields in Kentucky in the year 1950
and in 1956 only 37,039 were employed. We have
moTe coal mines than 8lJY other state in the nation.
Two-thirds of the 2,000 mines in Kentucky produce
less than 10,000 tons of coal a year while more
than 1/2 of our production comes from about 80
ls.rge m{nes. TJnile:rg:rrnm.rl 1I\'.1'les r1'Odut"!e more than
76 per cent of Kentucky's coal and Strip "fj.nes
produce approldmately 22 per cent iiitl1 tIle balance
cOIning from kJger mines. Eastern Kentucky's coal
production in 1957 totaled h9, 800,coo ~e. 1-Teztern
Kentucky's output was 26,735,000 tons.

"In the coal producing sections of
Kent>.lcky we a.cre sufi'er'...ng from loss of popUlation
and we 11a,,"e a. n-..:mber of cll..~nic la;bor su-"'Plus area
sections. Some 32 counties are !.n an emergency
ca:tego:ey w"it.'l su.ylus food attc. S'...:py~'; en ~.,..,.,4 s~ec.
to ~c pe~.le 1'.~O e.!"e une!!!p2.oyr:"~.~ cnXt' J.f"R,fl.F"~F: tn
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Senate

earl~r

t:1is mornjng at

refused t.i1e nomi.nation

of J.eWis
fo:t' Secreta...·'~y of CC!!!!lerr:;~ by a vo'l-.,J? of
)-+.9 -to 46. Forty-seven Democrats and two Republicans
? :

3tra~J.0S

vo-ced agB,insl; conLirrratlon. a.nd fifteen Democrats
was the eigh't'l nominee for Cabinet Officer ever to
:r~f"'~e~ ~ the senate ~ Not 8; "re 1925 when
President Ccclidge' s ncminee for A~torney C.enerAJ.
Charles B. warren was I-ef""used ha.s: a. r~,a,tion
been refused by the senate. The sllow·do'm vote
was g.u:t te dl'!Im!Itic. Majori ty Ie~r ~on
~

Jobr"son voted no and this came as qUit.e a surprise
to ... great lIlMY people. llumphrey, K'etmedy, and
Sym:!.lIg't;on !ill voted against conr"il'!llll.tiOll.

A navy patrol 'plane 1Ia.S fired upon ever
the Ja.panese Sea Dy Conmunist planes and the
gunner was wounded. ll:le guns in the front ;part
of' the :plane~!'e TIl)t in vorkJng order R1ld the tail-

gun was knocked out before 1re lla.d a chance to fire
a shot. This incident has received 'i.Uite a bit
of: :pub~icity and much consternation >'aG expressed
by sane Senatcrs over our fa.ilure to be in a. position
-to l"igl'lt back tL'POU attack.
One of the greatest ladies of all time
in the theatre ~ied yester~. She was E7..hel
Barrymore, first lady of the Americ811 ~eatre in
"'.Joth s t8ge 8...'1C
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A m1!nber of Senators and

Imb~1.·s

of the

R~..;:,se

fa"':t0! 8n en+:trely new appl'oacb. to foreign
a:1d both :tn concept and execution. A thorough
overhaul. oi this ent:tre :program :!.S bound to take
p~ace next year. Scm.e of the "!embers who favor
changes are in favor of a rneJor s.hift :fronI military
to economic assistance. Others favor ~onger range
a.:id tmc.er t!:lC ~:'-v..?!1.'€'nt Loan Fund. Some of t..."'le
Members vriJ.J. urge that an Inspector General'" office
wi thin the State lJepa.rtIJent be set up to poli ce
3Cm "; -n"; strat~i.on ;;iil('. 5}?en&; 'Jnc.e!" the :?roeram.
For ;years it has been relatively simple to persuade
free-spending Members of the !rouse ano. Senate to

aut'1orize :practically any sum requested for scattershot mq i ta..ry aid.
Yesterday
from 1'28 3 bjJ~;.on to

We

increased the <'l.eot limit

S28 5 bT..ion as a
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ceiling, and tem,t?Orary aut:l0n.ty for a 310 'Jil.:;.i0n
'_ncrease uo to !'295 billion for a period of one
"',l'ear., Tb.e P!'es~.r,_ent requestec1. a yCr"'pnent (le'i~
celline of $288 bill:ton with a B7 1)"il' ion tempora.ry
e.e'bt ce:t_2.:f~ng for t.J~ fiscal year 1960. ~e 'T}!1i+?0.
,s"t,A,+PR O'ives :more ciOncy t:b.an GlJ. o£ t.~e yest of t:le
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a:r:tc_ tie tb:l.rteen regular a..]!!?roprts'tiOl15 billa "'hloh,
h..s....ne ~~.a. the HOIl8e c&Ued for less lIIIJ!ley than
t h e a:oo";mts :-cq,'lestec. ~y "'the PrtesilJeT'tt
p

The !1inisters conference at Geneva f:!.naJ J ":I
b e>gged down and was adjourned until July 13. ·oW"
n..~ fe': weeks could brin!; a change in the Sov:1.et
p<>s:1tion, but our nail! bargaining weapon, a SUl1mli t
rn.eetil!$, is not as ~owerf'uJ. as first anticipated.
~:roughottt the six weeks of the conference Gromyko
consumed most of the time and was successful in
b =::t.np:il!$ aballt • stalemate. Mr. Rerter' s inexper:len.ee 1I8S not to our advantage.
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Y:.n:'ster~

c.o not reac.l:l

a~ ~..enc'V3 8.

meetins; at the s'UI!!!!!it
;ri" b"'~('III<' all the mre necessary. He stated
t..1.at. ~e woulc. ~'8 glad to gO :lot orJ:,j to one out
a..11 agreemen:

to se'V'era.:. ~.:r1.t :tet!t-h-1gs. TIlis e;;t't7.t'i).e.e, of
CDUl'se, played a part in the stalemate as far as
the Foreign M'.n!sters conference was concerned.
President Frondizi of Argentina barely

su..'·vlved over';'umr this past week. Argentina is
struggling against a ser10UB eCOlKlllic crisis and
the P.!"esicent made some sort of agreement with the
milita.ry groups which brO'Ught about t"e arrest of
two of the leaders seeking to over,mw the
Fresic.cnt. Th:'c Lat:L"l Jl""eri~a!!.
coming more serious every da,y.

s!t.'J.~tion t~

be-

Jlme 23, 1959
Atechnical. director of the Defense
:Department's Manic SUpport !vJ,ency informed
Congress yesterday that world wide fallout would
Jlot threaten 'Jle survl.va.l of countries not under
.attack even. dur:.t:g a large scale nuclear ~,!, ~ ifni s
DaIl, Dr. Frank Shelton, concluded that other
-'Countries itOule su..","ive ha.."ldi2y ,~ve!'! ";J:!O'ug.b tbere
~gb.t "be g!'01l::ts for ~f]rroy Ah(1~Jt an ~Ulcrea6e in
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:9:t"o'olems. Washington, D. C.

:.l;:'"t; 1:.~en

c210sen EI.S ::-Icadqyn.l"te:::s ft;·! tbe JO(':ttion
0: a ce!):ter for the stuc.y of +;n.e major mettopo:"i~:';
pro~l-e!,!,..s. 'J..lhe Distr~.ct of Co:urnbla is a perfect
:'8.')c:;:"~,?~·':.O~~T :',:.:: :~~:::. c~

-:.'t.'.;,c.:'

place to begin the studies

~cO",:0: ~~-::::-,: .!~ ~.-. xt:~!'

t~ !'~.gbt

!lere 5.11

t:1E

w'ben the T-.rea.sUTj Depa.r;,ent, this tf!~k}
hands over to the Interr~tior.al ltIcnetary fund

some $344 million in goJ.c. our gold resources 1I".J.l
drop be~or;T $20 'biJ.lion for the first time in
20 years. The decline has been irregulal' for the
pa::t decade 1r.!.t.h the high poi.nt being.i:4.5 billion
in ~949.

The largest dxop was recorded in

1958 wi.th 52.3 billion and there were estimates
it may 'be as h1gh as $2 billion in 1959.
The bulk of the gold outflow has been the result
tllat

of c.er.t"'-'1d by foreign na:tiO!'lB h-,:!,v1ng a. dollar

ba.la.nce sufficient to cover their p'JrcMses of tre
metaJ.. Some people in this cOlUltry believe that
our changing goldposition is a.U:.rming. By law
our government is required to hold an 8lIlount of
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The

ar1d deposits belonging to member Oanks.
ba.la.nce on hand t'.lis week ,ill amount to about
40 per cent, re'present:L.~ a.."l excess mars:!.."!, 0:' a'bOJ. t
$8 bi llion.
June
Tf\p

24, 2959

!,O!J.t1cFU pot is still beiling

in Ken tu cky and I only hope 'that enough sens i'ble ,
:::~.n.d ~ ('ons:~derate peo:9le enter ~'l~O '~e crgan:z·~.~·:,_C'", 1:';"".j.~ ~~Q",Jj. W):::'!l

'~O w~!

·('D~

sole

D~rpose

:'C":

':~4'

'but to trir.g 8..J..l of ~~e 2'3.ctior..s t0gr:t.her
which will insure a victory tor the !lemocrats.

BJ'I.C. Se!!.e:t·e " e. :.qep1f,}j.:'rl{'1
Governor WO',\).C sireply mark tL"Je :'01' !o'J.r years.
We need more than that in Kentucky now. The
ueou]~ are ~,l.lSt ? J.~.f,~,~,~ 1:.ir€0. of- ~i'1g WJtD.
~:c :. 7th in many things including educa.;ion.

"'vli -t.J:1 a I:.er:lot:ri/c

~011se

~,~. ::'!~.~~~~., ~':\~T-. ~. ~.'r~.-!:~:.:, ?t:.:::.~s-:!·.~,~.~,~.~i~

of tl1e Sixth CoI1.gressicna.l District was chosen
}I.~y as state Chai~l! with the t!1cugb:t in ..,ind
that

i. t would Je to the

~8~ irt't~r~s~ of "th~

~ocre.ts 11!le',;' r~ces

a;pl'Ca.!'sd i.t ~ tuli of the:
list as far as m&nagPvlnent is concerned, and with
't;he campaign buUt around the llemOC1'!ltie
Members in Coru!:ress. A rillht uml."al A?t101e
a,ppea.red in tne Courie~ J~~~~titl~d -- ---

"Wa.tts Choice Reyeals Strategy of w-nts".
A grea.t :portion of this article i. supposition
and Wa.tts himseJ! made one of the most bitter
s:p!eches made during the primary against Chandler.
He is the l!Iost controversial Member in the Ilouse
:!.nso:f'ar as the illandler - Clements Factions are

concerned. I'!tts D1strict was strongly contested
and Chandler t....~ Waterfield were successful in
this District in the Primary. Waterfield carried

::t~~~:~ F~~~~=, ~~1Q~~~~~~~
.Brent Spence's j)'.strict a.nC- 01.1'1 PerkinS Distl'ict

went for Bert Co!bs, the Anti-Olanoler Candidate.
'.!.'he e.rticle !::-er:t~cnec. .3,'b~te :s i'ac7;l1a::y true
i.n some respects and especially if! so far as that
portion per...a~'1~ng to me is concerned: I, of course:
could notre for iilandler a.nd his crowd, but Be
no a.ttempt to force any of '!!JY people to get on either
So ide.
I ~o !!O~ ::elieye tbAt the :oeo:oJ.e :t.!~ t.c....e
3ecorJ.& Di5t!'ic~, elected me to (;on~ss :for the
p1xr'~ose
G-o'lre~o!'
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:.n.r;est !l2.?jority J.B.8~.
e;5_ven in t!1e new
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The article :'5 as t'ollows:

"Fra..u.\fort, Y\r'" J'J...TJe 22.--~€' November
c. Clere.u~t) began to t..ike positi,,"e
f C'll'm. Monday when CorJ,f!;l'essman John C. Watts "''as chose!
to ~ the Jlemocrstic genera.l-election campaign.
etnLtegy of ~le

"Of' ;particular 6 ignifice.nce is the c1ear-

cut indication tll!.t Clel!!nts, !!!I!Stermind of )Jeri
T. Combs' successruJ. prlmary race I rlll use the
orga....?l5.zations o.f XAntucky's congressmen to try
to put Canbs in the governor's office.
"Ceca pcl!tferu.

thi.'l.~1n~ vrnil,d dictate

a. move of that sort because Clements and Combs
W1J.l. be unable to re!:t on organization backing

a.t the F:rankfort level.
!!Governor O:iarIdJ..er, ;rho ret:a.ir..s in

control of AclmiJlistration machinery I has demonstrate,
no enthusiasm '!or the Calbs cause.
"The laCcratic state Central ~ecutive
Cornrui ttee, made ~'P a.:most enti..~.2y of :r:oemoors
appointed by Chandler, f!JJ.ve COOIbs a chilly
endorsemen~ MonCz,J' :..'iC. app:ovec. Watts as ~:t.s
choice -to :run

t~

fill c91!1p8.5.gn.

I!C(.'!!!l~.! 1!t!'c~~'J('t/on V;lS ~etea
~·!:·_·{.·0.

;_~)--"~f'>Y~!f11 ~"yl.p,i.i;e.
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Albany.

Coutl'ove:csy ,Avoided
"Cl....ents chose in Watts not onJ.y one
oJ: his closes t friends but !.ctiona.D_Y the
controvel~sial of Kentucky's cor~ess:men.

leas t.

"Watts, a pleasallt and Pcp'Jle.r e.tto;m.ey
:rrom Nicholasville, can claim friends in the
ChanlP el' c~ as ~·re]]. a.s ~.n the+. of Clements.
"lIis selection also serves the useful
aged Combs' primary campaign.

"One of these, Dr. Robert R. Martin,
was criticized for undertaking a political. assignT'l'1€"nt wh:t.l~ s~rving M State superintendent of publ:ic
:trls "trucUon. The other J. David Francis or llowling
Green, was manager of Wilson W. Wyatt's gubernator:ta.:
campaign before Wyatt joined Canos to run successfuJ..J..y for the non5.nation e.s lieutenant governor.
"Cmnbs told the cCl!l!!littee that
o~ ";!:le NOV'e!l1be r
ca..'"11peign, W'0111d. ta1:e E.c'ti'f,.~ ~nc. l?-&~ssive parts
:'tn "t)-:;,e (~.2"~."{e.

Maxtin and Francis, as Vice-chairmen

0:: t1?t·+,q ~..l.so move~
uf tle5':~~~i ::'1: ClG~e~*'::= ~

?p:;(;:'!:.~e~:
i:l. .lJJC:l.::L

'plan -::'or a political comeback in

Ken~uc3:y •

w'1o

!,!:€ hr~d !'let grc,~d, ~, b:right :personali"ilY
cct)].r,;e sold 'to the people on a :; ta;:'e-w:tde

'b·~sis. D~bsJ tJJe[l811 ~upel~..ate
... ).'-.

-

j'J.B.gc, ';r8.S an

Chandler.

watts can be seen

as the man
tappe d by Clements to take Q~ the l'oJ.e as star
of his political stable al1d st~ 5.nto any good
no'!

oi't'ering that comes along.

"That could, but shouldn't necessarily
:!.n(21)r;e the party's choice for Republican John
SherIl!all Cooper's Senate seat next :fee.r. C1I!IIII!!nts
himself remains t:Je most likely Democrat to make
"""'\.0, .... ""-

....,_

v·· .... "" .......... ~v.

"Clerents

=

organize tl!!! !a1..1 ~

l!U'ound the seven DemOcratic congressmen with full
confidence. Five of them endorsed GCIllOc, ;in the
:pri.me.ry and the other tyo. ..William B. Na:tcher I
:Bowling Green, andJlrent spence, Fort 'l'home.s
-were yuhlicly neutral..
Choice Kept Secret
Watts I selection stands out as one of
secrets of recent times in
Kentucky. Yet be ('(4....$ided to associa-t,es in
t.:.~

best·kep~ pc2~~ical

Ha OB.y

Washir';:on t!la.~ :!'J.~ had kr!Ow11 of
or t ......o ;2tey. t},~ :P1'i,,,:,,,~:. n
llAt

36,
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transportation .:'rOI:l

!I:!~ ::~sr~.-?C, ~:.~ ?8~.:i.t~~~e2 r:gre'2r
;:~=-C!202.2.S1,r~J.:,(l FnJ-:.re :u.dge an.d JeSs8JT.ne

County
e)_ected to the Kentucky House
o.~ ?t:~:presen:at:'ves in lr;h.7 G..'1c, t'-tepped. 5.TI ~mmediate~:J
~s. GoveTnnr c.~ements t !'::e,7o!'ity fJ.oor leader.

2.8

~e ~s

s:':"tor!!ey"

'''Jatts rel.e~d ~ st!.t!!!l.e!lt in
wash ~ uston in w;':'ch he pro.iced the :Demo~!'A.tic
t:leket as -~ins itruly representa.tivc rt ::.ll
l{~ntucky ....

8;

roster of candidates experienced

aud koowledgeab1e in the needs and problems of
a.lJ. Kentuckia.rJ.S."

'It w'...u be '.!Ii! :purpose I ' be se.1d,
to expeditiously eft'oct an organization for the
ccm:l.ng caJl!!'!Iien, Ul'::l.ng the talents and abUi ties
or all Democrats 1rrespective of their eJ.ignment
dur:i.n8 the recent pr:iJwy.
'Combs was noticeably ill a.t ease
when he confronted tile party's executive ccmnittee
to a.sk its active support for aJ..1 nominees. lie
spoke a.pproximately 15 of the 20 minutes the
comm:i..ttee stayed in session.
Routine Business Brief
":he other 5 mi..'I').u"tes were consumed
by routine rra'tters--=disper...sir.g with 'l;ne roll call
and with the readi.1'Jg of minutes, and With adopting
cus toma:ry resolilt:ons.
"Cbairna.n Rcc.ert !!lrmp:b.reys had eX!ilained
t..}-..at -:'~B' :TIee~~~:s :r'c'Ufl·-the C:~,ni.ng TC~ cf "t~~
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months, f~e

8A.~"d, land
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stR-nc.axd bearer ha."i ;:,re-:' to sta.te a.
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their

concrete
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of S~..ate Go\"ernmen-c or the qua:tity of public service
1!P'..e said ~e WE..S (:o!'l_~:r;ent th~,-I:. :i.n+.e7J.igen
Ken.tucky Republica.r-.t6 w-'!J.ll ~ conclude tha.t r£nt'...:.c1~{'s
best hope lies i..'l the election of the .Lemocratic
ticket this year.'

Says llard Races !elpful

"!lard fought primaries, such as that
of the Dlinocrats, are conducive to a healthy interes
in govemnent, he added, and. are not destructive of

party success.

"!t is already established that both
houses of the General .Assembly will.. be organized
and controlled by large Democratic majcrities,'
he said.

"Divided government is not conducive
to develoJ!!!E!nt and progress in State affairs. That
j~s why Repub:icans adm-:nistrations in ~e :..istory
of Kentuc~r have server:. merely to mark ~-tme Qe";vreen

eras of lJ'...!Ilocratic

accompJ..i.sh.l'!lent~"

So far this ";iea:r. we have passed t"1I'elve
3~.:U_s. We anJ.y tJave
t~~"ee to gc .. ~;~l::]~J_ ~..?c~;":"'ity AP:P:t'opl"iB.t:'c!:'!c,
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Depart:leD.~ of ~ea1.tJ., Educa-;ion 2Jlc. lrlel!'are i.e
adequate, rhere are some who believe that all or
G&.l1C-€-T Tasea.rc...'1

the ends should be tied together and the many
different research projects 1D1de~ wa:';! coordinated

genera.1J.y une.er one head.. Of cO'.u:se, the aI"g'Jment
against t~!.s t~ of reseat'ch and organization is
the pe.st hicto!"'j' of ~d:!cine tmd the many discoveries such as polio vaccine, smallpox and
tY'9ho5.ii. fl?ver ~reil'en't~_:ti YeS ~,ncl. ma~ ot..rH:~:rS. Day
after ~ we lose outstanding people throughout
t..'le Un5.tea States - same early in life - as a
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brought home more firmly during T.'le yast few weeks
because of the death of John Foster Dulles. PropOnents of increased federal assistance ma.:l.ntain
that the :';33,000,000 appropriated is niggardly and
should be increased to well over 3100,000,000.
Money, of course, will not solve this problem and
it has :-eachec. t..'le stage where "beEeve t..'l.at the
many reseal~ch projects should be correJ.atec. if
:possible. T.'le question is raisec. from. time to
time as to tUe ca:v.se of cancer and VJ.Ore ana. mere
sc:t~nt5.sts a..""e

conv.:..ncec. that vi.roses cause many

tY}Jes of cancer.

:nvestigators jave :'::le.ucec.
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eJ:':f"ectiveness of this legislation lli..g."f}t oe a.c3.optecl •
.'1s.:n.y arm-waving speeches ""Te maOe auring the ::ve
hours of ge:lere..l d.e"':)ate a!lc' ~e ~~.!]. nOW goes to
t h e Senate. 'lot too much action is expected from
"t-~e S~-ate O1J.'t I do hope: that all of the Pl"OSpeC ...
t:L v-e candidates for President on the JJemocratic
side have the chance to b€ coun:ea 0'1 a roll call
vote on H. R.
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!t is ~ ea:y :!!!~t·"'~1' t.o find yourself a.

pa.rt of

t,.~is

huge fede~al machine ac,a frJring: t.l1e
wh:t.rling process discover that a gre~~ ~ if not.
a.:L:L of' our states rights have \"2.nisnec.. Cert..ain.1.y
I do not 'oelieve t.'lat our federal government s::tould
compJ..etely engulf', set aside and overcome t..~e States
and. their rights anC. ~r!v'.leees vnder the constitutj.on 3..'1cl not c.elege~el. lo !be feaeral gove!'lll!l'!nt.
The St. La'w'tenc£ Ses.w"3.y c.ec':cat:'on ce;:oemony beg:tns toC.a.y and "':be I~~e~ 3ne.~-?,.'Dl fmC. l.er
consort 1-TilJ~ be present on +11:'5 occas:.on. T~e St.
:,o...-w-rence 3ea;wa;:{ ~.eA:52.o.t:O: -:;.s ~e.~,s~c~ ~.'.'==-ne; th,e
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l11fU"ket •

S'J.J):9crt p!i~s; would
be rkO higher than the 1958 lev·cl. 1 vcte~ tor
p~..As.a.ge of both bills and neither suited me.
:t roe;!. t that the tobacco bill.<lmitted a weakness
i.Li Cti.lr c::{er all program "'filch cert.ainly was of no
ben~:f":t t to our tobacco producer. We had lost no
moruey in 0'Jl' tobacco prcg:ra!i although our ";heat
program has cost nearly $2 billion.
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Governor Earl Long ot Louisiana is toM)' llI&king
an a.J.l. out fight with eleven lawyers for a release
~f:" ..l"OlTI a mr:-ntal ~"'2ottt"-.:!tion. !ts wl.fe who had
preV":Lously signed the committ!!ent papers is in
Mex::i. co. ml",rthing indicates tllat ~ Governor
wi:L:l.. be successful in his attempt for a release.
In a.ddition to making an all out fight for release
the Governor has instituted a divorce suit agailwt
h:ts wife and :L'ldicates that he 1ntendS to go through
with it.

filen

otto Passman of Louis:!.a:la is one of tbe Chairof a SJbcommittee on w2ich I serve and during

a 1.."LLU in tbe testimony of witnesses "oefore our
i.:.~qu:rea. cf CC~~SS'lTl$.n Passman if
he vn:!.S 7.n ravoJ:" of t.'-le release of his C-overnor.
W:!:tb.ou.t bet.~ cOL':r.i::tec one W2Y or 'L!18 ot:Xr he
\of2..;..""l. ~-'cc. tc ~mC'"w hu;>'" I ~:2':·:jE1-,~:t cC'.lld. ,e e.l'~mpli.shea.
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'wou'::'d be -:;0 ser..c. t.ile ~:re·.:;er, t Jc..c:~~:.::.::' ::;: :\.",,:-:;; r~::.y
~o the insti. -:'U-:"':'0i.1 &1': ~,vc ::::e Jc~::0!,'3 PX.'?};l~ne
"jo~!J. a;:' -:'he sen:e ti:rn€.
!!'~ ~t o:;;:'~:'O~J tne C'lOvernOl'
o:~ :.oU:Lsi.an.a "",;(:;)).6.
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Ye s'terdCt.y ':hp. Senate passec. :,J.c 7;{c;.:;';: ~:;;{
Ex.tension 3:t11 w:Uc.h carr~es SOI!1e .~3 billion in

Corporation end Excise '.r.axes "out oIU.y foUl'
were adopted. 'f.ne four ame:il:ent$ ~,ill
cost the Gove:nment approx:fJ'l'lR.tely $500 million
ana.. J..1.j, !.1"'JY op:tn5.cn ~"ill neither be a.ccepted "tr':/
the Rouse or the President.
~~ndmente

senate voted yesterday

to push aside the
secrecy that has surrounded office pay rolls of

The

=8

its members. It agreed to publish
and
of all Senate ~:"~"ees e".rety three
months. The llouse records have been cons1dered
l?ubl:tc records for II great number of yea:rs but up
to the present ~::me the Senate 1'lF..5 rc~cec. to~n
up i t~ :t¥"f"o-rds for :public inspection.
8fJlar~es

T'h.e question of the pt..!!"cM..qe of Great Onyx
C.a~s was again brought up for discuss10n
yesterday. 1m r-""'t'i~l~ 8.'ppe~~d in the Courier Journal
cblic-erning this matter entitled "crystal Cave Owners
Seek Flat Purchase." The article is as follOWS:

and. CrJs t",

UFran.kfort, Ky., JUne 24.--T'ne owners of Floyd
CollL~ C:r:/s tal Cave 0ff~l'ed

Wednesday to sell t.:.'1e

attraction to the Federal Government ~or 3285,000
wlthou:; reta.::.nir..z ar!~/ o:Pe!'at5.ng rights.
''''3u t.. they actt!ec., ±ey 1'ti22 (~O th~.s only ~..... t_i.e
(.:=:on~ess yrov!l!e::;; ze e.p:p::O?r:2.~.. :..':'li. _':;,T'.d H'
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Con..gress a'!~. was signed :tn.to le,w by Presic.ent
J::!.;:lS enhowex Tuesday.
"Nothing more can or w:tll be done thi,
Nat.chp.,. ~.ddp-rl.

ye"",

''Ivlrs. Ca.r-rie B. Tl'lfvnp 5 and her t"w"o ~t-ers I
:MrS. Ruth TJ:!cm.s PohJ. and :Mrs. l>'.a.ry Th0lll85 Chaney
<YNn.ers of the ca.ve near Cave City, agl:reed 2st
January to sell the property to the Federal Government
~or

$285" 000, pJ..u~ ~~e r:t..g..1:1"t to cont.i..T:m€' ~rR.tions
there for three more years.

"At tl::e sp.,T!!e ti:.-ne;l !'.h- _ and Mrs. Perri Ccx !no.
Mr. and ~..:t's.l!arry Bush, Charlotte, N. C.
owners o~ Great Onyx: Cave near Mammoth Cave, agreed
to sell tb~:!J' property to the Federal Government
for $365.,000 pluB the r:ight to continue operations
Coxes l£cline Comment

"Informed of the new offer by the Crystal Cave
owners: :M'x. Md Mrs. Cox s aid the~y- had no conment
to me..ke a.. t this time.
"PUrchc.ee agreernentc ~..r:!. 'th O\·mers o'f 't~ ~rc
lO~::9.~d ~-rfthin tl:>.e "b()1)nc1.X'~.e8 of: ~la~cth Cave
::~at:..o!~ ::--3.::::, -w-er-;: ~.l.ego"':.:La. ;tec. 'by jon8•.1c. 5. 7.;;<;;]
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$50<>,000 :for the purchase of the two caves. The

reque~

was included in a $31+5,000,000 budget for general
ope:ra tions of his departm.nt :i.n the yeaI' that beginS
Wednesday.
"Ou, Ju,ne /, Ule Senate APpropriat.ions ~~tee
approved the oil!. With the $500,000 for cave
purchases in it. BIt the measU1'e, when it had
cr;Lg:L.'lD.~ec.

"On June 15, when the Senate-Rouse conference
ccmnrl.t;.~c ~t,

objc-ction "'''a.S made ilnmediatelJ to
owi.Jl..g t!le ca.ve owners to C(ln~inue
to drn..w ~e ce :ipt:; for -:vc and three yea.r3 a.!te: the
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The budget for fiscal yea: 1960 as sub·
mi tted by t.'1e President of the United states ca.ilS
:ear expenditures of tffr billion anQ. TP.ceipts o~
$77 billion, l.OO million. Of cOUt'se, the people
<1_0 not p;enera.lly understaTJo. that t'tts budget is
ve ry muc.'b. out of be.lanee because it ca.lls ~o: ~eye!l
ta..x LT1c:>:"E'P.ses. A 1l11lliber of these will not be ~sed
o'y "thp ~<:m~ss and additional re'l!!mIe anticipated
w~ "
not 'be f"ortheontf.ng. One or the to.x i!lc:re8.5~S,
wh:lch in r.rry OP1rL.on -WZ...l1. not 'Ogg~ tMs year,1 is the
l
~~o.¢ increase in t..l:!e fede:ral gasoline tax, The
present .Leuer-a.l ta..x 1.5 3¢ ~e. -:~!:' ?"·'eg~_ec~nt wmt,s it
:Lncreased to 4-i?¢. T:'1e President main:ts5.ns that if
t.l:l.is -t-.,a,x Increase is not immediately g:'.,.~t<>d the
:9TOgr= for construction of the interstate hi&'llla)l
system will sho~:y CO:le to a complet.e he.:!.t. :n
e :ffect -tbe Presic.e!lt ~13.S issued a'.1. uJ.ti.raatum to
C or",gress :'iat we e5.";1:1er agree to !lancl'1.e the fiTlanCing
o':£" t..'lJ. e hi,~hway l'uilc.:.ng progr&J!l as llc t'ec~~c.s or

'iT_"'2 co~s~c.e:~'t'].y" !'Pcuce
tllt:ilr1ately ate? +,b,e
~ cr_~~-,~.1_c-ti')!1 of th~ ~_n:ters+..at.e 'hi£.11itay Sj'~t~1
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Ingerna.r Johansson of S1reeden won the
world'" heavy 1reight "boxing chalnpionsilip on
Friday nl.g~t o~ last week by floor:tng Floyd
Patterson seven times in the third :round. Patterson
has de:f'ended his heavy weight title on four
occasiUllS arltl

e8.e: t~

t.he

crn"e!"'~1" ~Tl::IJ:;

str1ct1.v

a flu..1re.
'l'nose who know boxing have believed
all. along that Patterson himself is not heavy
weight champion material and his surprise knockcu t c:.:r.~ no~ -:: eel s~e pe ollIe. T!li s is the firs t
t:l.me t':le c':1BJ1!pionsti:;> ':las been held by a ~oreigner
s5.nce the cays of :r!.mo carnera J.n 1933 - 1934 •
.P:!'esident Eisenhower and QUeen Elizabeth II
sailed up -:be 5t. lawren.ce Seaway on -::r:'c.cy O~ t:t1e
~o,yal Yac.hL 3rita.rin:'B" cf!'ic::'~T c:p~T}:Y1e -':,I-'e
S~: Le.r:!!'e~ce S~?''''"B,Y. P!'esic.en~ termeC t~ S~.
~:3"-\N-.2El!.C~ Sea"",-':.:; 2. ~.3.;:'.:":.':"'~.~:~::~:: 3yr..,_1-)('\~_ '3'1.ry..,r:ns :'~le
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p:~e as foEows:

Research
(~!1e increase provides for 51,235,500 for So~ a...'1c,
Water Conserva-:ion Resear.ch, ~,lC'(),00D for l'esca.rch
on boll weevil and othel' co-:.tOI: :.nsects 8,116 pests,
~~2.,100, 000 ~(l.r :research on insects aft'ecti:g corn

and ether ~ai.!'..s, 5100,000 for research on
Coastal Bermuda pellets, $100,000 for sweet potato
utilization research, $25,000 for apple breeding :In
the southeast, ar.d $100,000 for research on humane
slaughter. The additional $1,235,500 provided for
soil and water conservation research includes
$355 ,000 ~or cg,u:'.~~t fl)T four laboratories,
$50,000 1'or a full years operations in eastel'll
South Dakota and fJ330,%J for part year operating
cos:.s at the go'C,~~ti0r£l ~_CCo.ti0n~ Tll"ov:tded for "rs$
the Senate.)
,
P1ar..t Md eJ"imR1 disease and pest control:

$49,000,600
Meat Inspection

Soil Conservation Service:
Conservation
''II'?tershec.

Operatior~

·t£>2,322,OOO
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.t-'cssessions
Schoo:_ JJJ.n.~h Program
$J20 , 000 ,000
(TIIi.LJSfaI' o-r #35 million fl'(jii. Section 32 r-~
to Section 6 of the School Lunch Progre....m to
~ used to purohase foods needed for school
JJ.mches e '

Foreign Agriculture Services $ 3,518,300
(Authorizes use of $J. million, 3J.0 thousand
of' foreign currencies)
CommoM.ty Exchange Authority

$

Conservation Reserve

$335,000,000

Farmers Race Administration
for Salaries and Expenses

$30,744,750

$3,162,025

Of'fices of the General Counsel

Co:mm.odity Credit Corporation $42,000,000
for .lv"lministrative EXpenses
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An appropriate message for :t1d.ependence

De.y would -oe:

"The American ideal is woven of unfaJ.tering
faith in God, offlith in the destiny of this nation,
of heroic battles such as lWlker lWl and Gettysburg and. the Mal'ne and Anzio and Iwo Jima. 1lu'eaded
through the fabric is the pe.tience of \lashing~on,
the w:i.ad,om of Franklin, the humility and compassion
of Uncoln. the integrity of E1senhOW!!r, the
courage of an unknown soldier, tbe vision or
Jef-rc:r"Goo o..........a. ~e se.crifice of Ne:th~YI. J1tA.lp..
ttIt :!.s laced w.!.~ 't·he ~mory of ~n'~
ocg'J.n to fight t anc1.
I only regret that I have but one li!'e to give for

words:

'I bave not yet

my country.'
"The American ideal is embodied in our

Nation' s 5.nteg!'1:yand honor, and in our homes
where res})ect for the rights of o;bers i.:; ~t!ght
by :ore ce:ot ano, example. It is pe.rt and parcel of
our B:!-}]~ of: !{5,gi-J:'s, RIle. the Cons titu";ior~ concepts
·w~:tc::::

:reccg~i~:: :"~::' ~ :::Crl ~e
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Each year we experience considerable
t~c Washington Newspapers
a..:nd. the different pressure groups here in the
D:i.e tr:i.ct of CoJ.umbia frem the standpoint of the
d:t.:f':f':i.cu..l.ty in ss";isfying

O<--l.d.get under or..m.J.ch the Dietrict Gov'e~nt Ope're..tes.
~or

weeks now !lXticles have appeared in the

v.TR.",h:!ngtt'ln P".perR to th.. pffed tMt due to the

.A,ppropr:tat1ons Committee of the House and Senate.
t h e D:Ls-trict o~ Columbi.a. operating £'11110. was red.uced,
t o such !U! e:-:te!".t th~t ~ !1U!'!..ne!' at: e~l~rees ~~.e;h-t.
l:::).ave to be laid of! before t..~e full yea::: closed.
Toady an article appears in the lIashington <,ost
tent:i. t~ed "Surprise One MIllion Surplus En~£.:t"
D:i.str:lct Fiscal Year". It seems that the .;J,ffi~
=2osed out the fiscal year with a surplus of
$2 m:tll:tcn. At first -;he District officials
predicted a $3 m'l1ion o.efici:~, t':len two a.'ld later
~ $60,000 surplus. TI"le fact remains that the
~eassessment o~ the real estate in the ;)istrict
Colu:m.b::.a plus some of: the reductions for
:i....n.creases :":..11 ex:pendi tures ~..B producecl more revenue
a..:c..d LJ.ore ::no::..ey
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established for that JlEU'ticular Ua,v.
The Senate is again ma.kir~ grea.t
promises and waving the hane rule flag f'or the
Diatrict of Cclumbia.. The b.....""Pe!a ro.ised by the
Senate District Ccmn1ttee must be qualit'ied by
T'=' ('ogn:t t;_on the;t. thf::' Te~.l hurt3J.~ fOT b~ !'ulf=l
rest.s in the l!ouse District Camnittee. The Morse
Bill .is termec. an excellent bi1.l by scce of its
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Washington a full scale self-government. T.le
Washington Post believes that territorial. gavel'!llllent
measure would be a giant stride forward for the
District. Our add1tion of Alaska and l!a.waU to
the Union has brought on a concerted battle for
addition of t.'1e District of Columbia. Same are of
the opinion that a denial of democracy in the
Gapi ta..l can no J.onger be up held i.n good conscience
by men who call themselves Amer:'cans. The question
of' home r~leJ of course, is quite a constitutiorJ.<9.J.
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any

'oe in the same category as the

President's request. olllce we wiD. n..."" no major'
government refinancing for several monilis, the
Committee on Wa.ys and. Means wi.ll have 8i1equate time
to deliberate end. 501ve this problem. Chairman
I·fills is a candidate for Spe3.t.'mr of the ITouse to
succeed Mr. Raybuxn when the time arrives and is
1::u:'}.l1g !lu1.J.ed from bot.h R5.d~s. 'I'h!~ CI)TI'J!lJ:ttee an ~-rai;"S
a.nd )leans rece1ved considerable criticism from the
Nem.be!'s'lJ..ip of the ::rouse when they agreed to accept in

tax bill. !,rotwi thstanding t."le fact that assurances
have been given that the two amendments accented will
not become effective until July 1, 1960 and prior
to that time the Committee on Ways and Means will
simPly take the stand that we must have revenue which
will 'be deleted UIlder t.'J.e two amendments. The next
extens:'on of the excise tax bill accord5..ng to c:'1.a:lrman iim.s wiJ.l sim9J.y exteno. an':!. ignore t.':l.e JuJ.:y 1.,
19600.eaeJ.ine. One of t...11.e ~no.ments that received.
LtV sU.UlJOrt 5.n t:'H? ~ouse W8.S the 10 :ge~ cent charge
on loca:_ and lone cJstance telephone services. Early
:5..n .Icbe sess:'on we were reQ.uested. to go A.}('m.e: wi:t.h
-tl19 ~ai:::"'!!lE.!! 0:: -t~e CO!!!D.i "t-tee on \·;aYG (k"lc. :,'~Ca..."'1.S ~"1.e_
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is 52 pe~ cent t-llis would simply mean t,l,500,OOO,OOO
in reve~!.e that the Treasury had not antic!~ated •
~is
.Another factor
is expeeted to bring in mD!'e :.ncome ta..'C =ooey.
'.n ~"e 80th Congress the A.F.of L••C. T.O.
claime! 31) frl_en0_s l_n +l1e ~ouse. en the 3lst
Congress they maintained t.ljat they had 209 friends.
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would a'01:)ly the face value of +.he strunps toward. half
t.~e cost of o.esignated foods.

The bill that passed t.'1e 'louse several
days

8eO

caD.'.ng for wholesale reVi.sion of veterans

:pensions was to have as its main p,,70$e d. ;;;, 2
'b<.!J.:ton reClucti.on over the next 40 )'ear period. It
now develops that female benefits under t.lJ.~.s J.egislation would increase costs ~2 o:..:.::.on O\'"er t2:2e '~~:I
·yeo:r pc!"~~oa 2!!~_ "' nst.t:'8il. of' R, ~12 bHlion savin,g the
llla.n as set up vnder t.'1e bill wovld cost a.tl extra
the Sena.te •
July

6, 1959

The new 49-star nag 1/8S raised at the
CaDito). at noon on GaturdavrJ J1)J:f 4t'l. '!'he first
official nag . .,'i:I;.~ t..~e )-!-9 stars Yas ~,i$er;_ Bnii put
~.n servlce at Fort !v!c:!enry, Baltimore, ~,'.raryla.nd •
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-::·he cornrdi.'t,t-ee .f:-~B;t· ~2e 'W01)Jj~-_ C.O eve~;:1.~.ng w:V(.hin h i s
power to See t.hat; 0; 11s :propel~J.y :refe:::re(~ to "the
~Les r!='_ttee :'or a :t"U.!_e were actec. 1l1?® ex:oeditious~y.
Just prior to t.~e close of t'h.C! last session
..L li was a dif:flcuJ.:t. IIi<:tt.teJ:~ "00 loca....'c.e \ih€: C'uairnia.i1 of'
the R:u.les Cammittee, and, as heret.ofore pointed out 7
a..!l art.:t cle a'P'Dcar."cd :r.n one o:f t.1.e ~·;rash5.ngton :?aper s
to the eff"ect that Mr. ~_t..,." t..'>.e 0h~irma.n, hoo_ cor..e
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with concerning t.~e prog!"aJ1! a..'1c. ~.,...a..TJ..ted ":;2e :\'p-!!1fJerS
of' t.he ~ouse to ~mow !lis :feelings 5..n t~e ~tter.
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~)e].ieve

we have toO 't.ry toO 5.nf1uencp-

!Jemocrat1c leadership of the Congress "to come

a.long w::!. th tb.e national urogram. rather man the
conservative and. moderat;;' P;Ogr;"'" "'hi.c." mey a..."'e
trJ""i.ng to follo'Wl", he said.
!~~11

Congress, ~'.!r. 3utler ad.c.ec., tThere is
to be pla.yed in the solution o:f these
issues affecting the 1960 )l!'es5.ilentj.al eJ.ection. '
v i tAl .part

a.

"In criticizing his party's leadership i.n
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July 7, 1959
~e !caders!lip !:l the nouse and 1.:."'1 ~!J.e
Senate is attempting to avoid the la.bel of a donothing Congress. At the SBJDe tinE they are

"
"

aV:-emp-;:.ing "to avoid a tag of a. me-too Congress.
Ad@t:i..on of such a tag would siml>ly mean following
the E:1.senhower Program canpletely or accept threats
ot: veto a..l.o!"'4 the way_ With the Presidenti?..l
elect:ton next year it seems to me that if we ha,ve
!t chc::Lce beiA..-ree!!. ]';!olitical iS9ues D..nd achievement
we should choose achievement.
The Fora.n.l.Ilill which has been pending
number of Sessions is scheduled for hear5-ngs
~I')eg:t:nn 4 ne en ~TU.Ly !-3th ~
'f:~of s ~i.:u 1.rc·ulc. provide
hospj_ta...l. pa.;yTllents for 60 days annually and nursing
home cere f:cr ],20 Q!:3.ys a yee:r. '!'he kner"5_co:n
for a

Medical Assoc:".8.t:'.OD. 8..L"Ld DoctorR

~eDp. _ r':-;t~.;_y

;'4J"'P

parti. C',., D1"'ly opposed to t~::':3 '::"cg::'slat:'on.
8. ::'..ag wav::7.ng !!JE.t-';er ~o a cert.A.::tn extent ~nd
S1J.Cn. a.

:ts
~f

actj.on;
applies to a.l.l perso~..'3 eligible :for Social Security
')("'1("~::-_~• .s 8.D.C -;.r:_-:.~. 8. :::-;T0V:'z;.c:- ~1...!..l"'!~"" r,.o ,,"~C),.., ',cr,~"1,--,
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AQ,vocates of a new Civil Iti.ghts bill
arc s':vJ.lJ_ stri.v5_ng 7.-'or :J::oe::'~J.?,-t·-j_r-'rI :.:1e.":. C?:!":!":t.es
a.~J_ necessar~l pena.:tty sec~:_ons. '-1})on Y::.O:'.8r~:!_on.
The chances or S1)cD. 8. 'b~J.1 :pass:l.ng th:!.s year
are n.ot good at the preeeftt tiJlle, lmt tl!!! kettle
1.8 1'3 :t1"f'l!':ty SLnm!eTj.ng io'J! the o~.g 'b:'.C";." o~7: on
c:1v:U. r!.ghts in the 1960 c.;~j_e;n.

:In order to aid Civil. Defelll!e in this
country the Government iR gr""ttne r'P!'i:.ain
income tax deductions. Deductions such as
Civil Defense Training, blsck out materials,
-:~c ::::"ghtuJ.g equipment, cost Ol
attending Civil Defense Meetings and Civil
Defense test exercises together with low
cas t· sj.el:ber cOn.Gtr'..1.ct.icn a;:e per:m.issa"J;'e.

add!, t~ona.l

July 9, 1959
Sam Natcher now unders+.Ands ~t :tt
means to havP- you!" h~!'ita.ge gold fa!' a mess of
pottage. This little cocker spaniel has been
with us in our family for five years and since

the lease on our apartment here in Washington
prohibits :pets, and with Celeste marl'ied and
Louise :t"apid2.v becom:'irut 1'1. dp·~lJ+;~.nt (+;n hp,.. W~V
of' thin..l<ing), poor old Sam. has been ].cft out
in t~e cold.. Vj.:r'g:i.n,~.B. d~cj.ded to give Sem to
-
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Qi":Ulh

across
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l)8,C.1{ ~,nd.

-of

:r::o~t~

street to l0'..r. Sterret Cut!J.bertson' s hOI!1e,

yes J--.~X'D8.y
:..::-~ :':-~e
0..'0,C,

~;_n

'::;'-::'8."te 3t:;.'0e-:~s

cross -:.r-,-,-s-

wn:cl1 j.s locB;t·€c.
3:.,:':'ld.:"ng 8;:, 'v:e corn.er of :_Oth

g02......"'1{; -:'0 ray o.::~.f:ce,

:')2.v-e:-.:~<;:;:·~~
S-';8.~~C

'y'[" ~:-:1,e

S'trf'f''':,

Seccnc. ~'2.cor, .:::us~ after

BI.'.r1 ·')e~()'~e er.:~~rir,.g

s"':.3.5.r".-ray, o:'::lc !:la.:ppC:1ed to look ")R,ck

to the rear was little Sam.
t}:1e

.~~a.:I.n

!3.D.Q

":.tle

one step

pJ]. +'J,p 'tJ'8N r!01'.'!! ~'!"~

?""~.7.!. tl2~m ~e,c. ~~,~re~

Gtree't

beb.:f.:!d j\.<.st
:::e:'s So devct.cd
~l"iend ana. vlrg:tn1.8. and Lo'15.se s~culd fee:'. r'5.g."2"'::,
-oadly a.bout Sam Natcher. The _
SM\ ",",," e1ven
c~e s~e:? a...~d ~"aS

'].:r..e.e"':.e(~~A,"J~.flt

tn the 'l')ee;:.'.!"Jli!!..g t1rhe!l. ire :pv.=c~ec. ~h:s dog after
consid.eration c~ :m:;,.,"v h::'gh. sound:!.!1g !"'.axleS s:lch
as King, Prince and Duke, and then since he was
such a friendly, pJ.ay:rul 11ttle fellow the name
of Sam was suddenly s8J~('t.ed. This little Cocker
has been hit twice 'by automobUes and considering
the purchase price and the ma.ny times that he
bas :een under the care and custody of V'@terina:r:tans
a total investment of $500 is probably still short
of the actual amount that has been spent on this
J.5.ttle C'~og.
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On Frida" of last week Paul futler
of the Democl'&t:t c Nat:tonaJ. ComrnUtl:"'(' is~~ec.

0.

very cr:i. tical st'3.t.f!I!lent cll.a.rging the leaders 0"£
!om:~e

And Se!'...ate ~

9:J:!,

Rayburn and Lyndon Johnson,

with failure to ca:rry out the ll18lldate of the people
elect~orr of las t
An A.J? story appeared in the Park City
DaUy News entitled "Chelf' Says JlutJ.er s:'lmll.c Res:L,,:n"_

wM.c!:1 waS given in the November
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"Rep • ..!:IL'eIl*' upence labeled Buv.L.cr! 6
rema.r};s ':LrrespollSlble.! while Rep, ·,ji11-ja m I~i;..cil.er
called the attack e. ~~ of crucifixion.

"I am not one l ' said Na\cller 1 'who
the chairman oi either party
to cruc~y his 0I1D ranks. '

be~ie'v'es
tbat
shou~d attempt

members of the Kentucky de~egat:1.on

"Other

",.,ere

"-ma"a:i~Ie,l)]_e ~or Ci,.....~cr.."';.

":sutler said the people were disappointed
:!.n the per:f'o!T.a.:."'1ce of t:h:~_8 Cong:re.55 aT.l.O, tb.'?d:. the
Democratic ;party will be in a tough 8i tuation in
the 1960 national elections 1:f II better record:!.s
not compiled.
"Natcher disa.gl'ep.d "WIth the statement.
"'!'be people :!.n this country, he said.
are very JJIUch concerned over adequate a\'ld f'u 1 1
national defense a.nd this inflat:onary spi.r,a:L
throu.,g.,'I:J. w~:i.ch We ar-e now pass:Jlg. :'hey eA-pect
a.chievement and not bickering. II
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Cc~1_'...~b:'..2, ?Ja.~,~e!'_t:, "\"~.~.('~ W'f\,S ~.lJ.::~e P, sury:r:i.se to v!y
big chairma.n. ':5e :1ouse :'ig'Jre 'lias 825 r'J.2.lion end.
the ,:,pngr,F' f'~ ~tl:re \·m£ 327 rr.i. - : I iO;}. r::his was "the
main point eJ1G. we s.:.t:1pl:l sa~ ~:o wi.t~ t:le gooC.

3er:.a.tors.
and. rrr;J C'18.irIJ'l.a.n, I~!r. V:u-mun, l'())T~1:7.,irtent.ec: me upon
t.hp l"n-B._nn~1" :Ln whj.ch the conference was held. On
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The Public Works Subcommittee of the
Committee on A;ppropriations in the Senate reported
thei~ bill yes-~rUay. A.1.1 of the l(entuclv projects
as Bet forth on pages 541 - 542 were a.pproved and
in addi t:on the amount for t11e Fishtrap Reservoir
was increased from $200 ,000 to S400 ,000. The
Cannelton Lock and Lem at lmwesville, Kentucky, was
added as a new pro.iect and the sum of $150,000
was recar.mend~d to begin adV!!.llre engi.neeri.ng and
0.esign.. In. ae.ditiol! to Carl.:."lelto!1, the Up:pcr
Green River Feservoir was also included as a new
proJect; ar.r.C. the

c-:," ~.50,OOO 'r."3..S reCcmclenc.ec.
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for advance engineering and o.esign. $25,000 for
tbe Roc~castle Survey, $15,000 for :Bunches Cree;c
Survey and 310,000 for Kinniconick Survey was
8.0."'1.0. +~e $1~,C0C

ac.de8. 7

:.:ten -::OT the Ob.:f.o R~:ve~

:3a,s~.n Rev~.e"N was :L'1creasec~ ~o
•~'!le

Senate

3500,,000 •

A.l'JProp!';.e.t~.ons

Comr!littee

",!,!,roveO. '" ~).,256,836,300 PubHc lIorks Bill.
~"1is :Ls s80 !,.l59 !'3f...lfJ larger thal'! t.he amolmt ~ques~0_
by L!!e Fr'es.:Ut!lli... Nvl'e t~ lC·J l1ew- p:rO~;ects wEre
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Accoun:ti..~ O~~fj.('e :tnves t:i_gatio!'! c,5.sc:.oses -t'-~'3.t
rn::tll::. ons OJ: dolla.rs :ts ~be "::l.ng squ&.Tlo,ereo. each ;ycru."
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!\ie,',r Yo:ri;; C~_+'y st!'esze3 o-v.+...er z1?3ce. W:.th:L.T! t:1~
~t th...-ee Qays the s.c,.,-:iet Union has announc-ed
that they have SUcceeded :in usir"g a. s~¥J.gle sT.ae,'"'e
ba.ll1.s ~Gic missile carry:i.ng two dogs end a. :rabbit
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Since

the 1UUl00000cements :E'ailed
to g1.v-e precise detaUs as to ~ig.bt t~re is no
ve::;r of' eva.J.uating the event in relation to our
own country's achievement in sending a couple of'
mollltl!ly-s on a s1miJ.a.;r sa.:f"e Journey which took them
UJ'! to three miles. ~ga.rdless of the fa~_J_ure 01'
the 3o'v:i..et Unton to g:tve details we are -t.orl.R.Y
:flleed W':f_ th the fact tha. t within the near :f'Il't1Jl'e
man h:tm.seli" will orbit around the earth, returning
and ab:Le to travel aga.:Ln t:!me after t:!me :tnto

j

cuter space. It is any'-oody's guess whether our
country or the SclV:Let Union will be the f:Lrst in
history to send a!!ll!Ul on a successful round trip
flight around the earth a.t a speed of 18,000

fI't"i les

a.-'?).

The ¥.re!!ll.:L."'l .. s a...'"....."'louncement of the dog
ano rabbit story is a"
im;portant today clue to
the fa.ct that O~j~ a on.e c~"ber rccke.!; YTaS !lecessary

to s~1"td up B, :Pa:f loaQ ni" more .~~ 1.:.~40() :pounds.
t;e aT-e .lim equ:opped, tod.a...v ,.rith S'1C~ a 'I'f'I~ss!=i.e!
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.9'!!C. g'_ven 13, o.eath sent..e!'lce. TI:le case was appealed
to the Sllpi"'6me Court ar..d the Sup~ !XP..!r't held

t:aat his ;.nterrogat:'on ~or a pcI'~od '::: e"!.g,.1:.t bC:l1:"s
"...ro"'" being taken before a tria.l magistrate was
too .lo!'l-e ~ period of time and the.tit was s iQl.y
evident that the confession had been wrung out of:
~ory.

T".ue District Attorney :b.ere in "the District

at the t:!Jne of the new trial stated that without
t.he confession he Md no chance of et~C'ti(:l:a.
Mallory, 1n a new pair 01: pants 8J\d Ii paj,1' 01:
s:i..''1;{ :~ces ,\·ras tUTI'!~d OlJt of ~B5J :?Ind 5_s w,qJJd.ng
the streets of Washington, D. C.

'!'he

},~"':~lcrJ

3111 t!'.o,t

~re ~ssed ~rO"!':!"des

that in felony cases a suspe ct can be held a
reasona'Jle perioe of time before going before
a tr1_~J. magistrate to have bond set or decision
as to further retention. Sane say that the courts
might hold two hours a reasonable t~, but
nevertheless, a.
cbarged with rape and murder

=

al'resteo. at five 0 t cloclr in :..:te a!J...c.m.oon cert.,s.i:lly
s!1ould be :!Jrterrog9,te6. 8no. hj.s appearance be.fore a

trial magistrate t!1e following morning at eig...'lt or
ni,ne o! c.loc.~: i.s orJ_y goo(l CO!1mon horse 3cn,sc and
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